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Oakwood looking to build major
medical facility at Beck/Geddes

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

Right now, it's a vacant '60-
acre paxcellocated off Geddes
and Beck. But soon it could
become a hospital campus,
complete with emergency caxe,
specialists and astate-of-the·
art medic,,} imaging facility.

Oakwood Healthcare
Systems is wor1}ing with the
Canton Township Planning
Department to develop a
planned development district
(PDD) agreement to build the
facility.

"It's fairly early in the
process now. Latenhis month
we'll be at a planning commis-

sian meeting, and we have
PD D applications on file, but
we're pretty far out from devel-
oping an actnal site plan;' said
Mark Lezotte, corporate direc~
tor oflegal affairs for the
Deaxborn-based Oakwood.
The tentative plan, he added, is
for a lOO,OOO-square-foot
facility on the property.

The development would be
built in phases, and would ulti-
mately become a medical cam-
pus with a vaxiety of services.

But it could be even more,
said Township Supervisor Tom
Yacko

"Oakwood has made no

Your hometown newspaper'
serving Canton for 32 years

Tom Cinzori, resident of Central Park South SUbdivision, is a little nervous
about the Oakwood Healthcare Systems plan to build a medical center on the
60-acse parcel behind his home. He and his neighbors are planning a major
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Weare the champions - again
Mike Chaperon, Jeff Phillips, Oeshon McClendon and other members of the Canton Chiefs hoist the WLAA championship trophy alter defeating Walled Lake
Central 20-14 Thursday night. It was the fourth time in five years the Chiefs claimed the conference title. For the story, please see page 81.

Sister of slain man baffled by murder
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFFWRITER

Suzy Melfi is looking for
answers.

"My question is why? Why
did this happen?" Melfi has
asked that question nearly
every day since her brother,
Robert Lee Armstrong, 46, was
found dead the morning of
April 16 in his home in Canton.

She hopes to find the answer
to that question when the man
suspected of killing her brother

- 33-year-old Andre Marcel
Adams - is extradited back to
Michigan. Adams, who has an
extensive criminal record, was
arrested last week in North Las
Vegas; and was charged with
open murder. He should be
back in Michigan soon.

Melfi wants to know why
anyone would have hurt her
brother. The Wayne County
Medical Examiner's office
determined that he died ,of
blunt force trauma to the head, .
and police believe the murder

weapon was a flashlight; which
was found in Armstrong's bed-
room. A bloody fingerprint on
the flashlight helped police
track Adams and link him to
the murder.

"They didn't even know each
other," Melfi said.

Melfi says Armstrong was a
dedicated father who doted
over his two children, 8-year-
old Kyle and lO-year-old
Ashley, who found him the
morning of April 16.

"He was just a great father.

He loved doing things with his
kids," Melfi said. The family
was looking forward to spruc-
ing up their new place, where
they had lived for just six weeks
at the time Armstrong died.
The day before his death, he
got approval from the Mott
Road mobile home park man-
agement to install a small foun-
tain, and do some landscaping,
and build a garden shed.

"The kids were excited that
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DNR hearing
could help seal
hUllting's fate
in lOWA"S,hlp

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFFWRITER

For generations, people have been hunting on the
old Hauk farm neax Barr and Geddes roads.

But that could all change if o:fl;icialswith the
Michigan Department of Natural Resources approve
a request from Canton Township officials to prohibit
hunting in the township.

Dave Valdivia, who married into the Hauk family, .~
has hunted for years at different farms around '
Canton, and still occasionally bow hunts for deer on ,
the Hauks' 60-acre faxm. He isn't surprised with the "
township's most recent efforts to prohibit hunting.':

"They've been trying to do this for yeaxs," said '
Valdivia, who, with his wife, Mary, owns Dario's
restaurant in Garden City.

He's right. This is not the first time the township
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M. ane Baker
'"A~ARE hero~.
~etired Plymouth-Canton

tefher Marjane Baker .
relived a RARE Foundation
(~ognizing Achievement
Rewarding Excellence) 2006
Everyday Hero Award, given
annually to ordinary individu-
als in the workplace who,
through extraordinary dedica-
tion, selflessness, courage and
integrity, are changing lives
and inspiring others. Each
winner received a $1,000 hon-
orarium and a crystal award at
the foundation's annual dinner
Sept. 28 at the Gem Theatre in
Detroit.

Baker, who now lives in
South Lyon, earned the award
for her dedication to the natu-
ral environment, and her
efforts to instill in her students
that same dedication. A decade
ago, she led a campaign to con-
vert the carefully mowed land-
scape that bordered the creek
behind Tonda Elementary into
a fully developed natural habi-
tat so that students and fami-
lies could study the environ-
ment in their own living labo-

ratory. The place is now named
the Marjane Baker Natural
Habitat. Mary Strimel, a
Harvard-trained lawyer and
former student, nominated
Baker for the award.

"Mrs. Baker made learning
fun and exciting every day. Her
method was to delve deeply
into every subject from many
different angles, creating an
aura of mystery and adventure.
Her most important gift to us
was the understanding of the
value oflife-Iong learning;'
Strimel wrote in her nomina-
tion letter.

Van Buren board
meeting

The Van Buren Public
Schools Board of Education
will hold a special
meeting/study session at 7
p.m., Oct. 16 at the district's
administrative building at 555
W. Columbia Avenue in
Belleville. Agenda items
include a review of Supt. Pete
Lazaroff's contract, and long
range strategic planning
review. For more information,
please call (734) 697-9123.

Van Buren health
advisory committee

The Van Buren Public
Schools Health Advisory
Committee invites parents in
the district to participate on
the committee. By law, the
committee is required to have
51 percent ofits membership
made up of parents. The
Health Advisory Committee
reviews and provides input on
the sex education curriculum
for the elementary schools, the
middle schools, and Belleville
High School. They are also
involved in health and wellness
issues for all schools.

The committee meets once a
month on a Wednesday
evening from 4:30-6 p.m. The
next scheduled meeting is Dec.
13,2006.

Contact Rill Currie at (734)
697-0700 for more informa-
tion on this opportunity to be
involved in the decision mak-

iug processes of Van Buren
Public Schools.

Chamber luncheon
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce will host its
November networking lunch-
eon 11:30 a.m. Nov. 1 at the
Summit on the Park, 46000
Summit Parkway in Canton.
The cost for lunch is $20 and
includes a full buffet lunch,
beverages, dessert and a guest
speaker presentation. This
luncheon is open to the public.

The event's guest speaker
will be Chuck Gaidica, director
of meteorology at WDIV-
Channel 4 News. Gaidica is
known for his on air weather-
cast. The topic will be "No one
can motivate you but you!"

Seating is limited and reser-
vations are needed. To make
your reservation, contact the
Canton Chamber of Commerce
at (734) 453-4040. Deadline
for reservations is noon on
Tuesday, Oct. 31.

District office hours
State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-

Canton, will office hours to
meet with constituents from
3:30-5 p.m. Oct. 16 at the
Canton Public Library, 1200
South Canton Center Road.
Local residents can meet with
LaJoy to discuss state govern-
ment concerns or issues. No
appointment is necessary.

Bentley Fall FunFest
From 5:30-8:30 p.m. Friday,

Oct. 27, Bentley Elementary
School at 1100 S. Sheldon
Road is having its Fall Fun
Fest. There will be games,
food, and a haunted house. To
kick off the event there will be
a costume parade at 5:30 p.m ..
Tickets, which are three for a
$1, will be sold at the door. The
event is being sponsored by the
Bentley P.T.O.

Crafters needed
Crafters and Vendors are

needed for The Plymouth
Salvation Army's Craft &
Vendor Fair Saturday, Oct. 14.

The fair runs 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. The cost to rent an eight-
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MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Specializing in Diseases
Of the Skin, Hair & Nails

Invites you to visit his new locauon
and get the care you deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox. Much More

Aa:epUng New Patients. All Ages
Call for Appoiotment248-324-2222 Ev'-e-:-nln-g-appts.available

Lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suite 150, Novi, Michiaan 48377

rea tlakesderm@yanaa.com

An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert;
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANTON
I'HI

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads OEO••••• 30

foot table is $25. The Salvation
Army is located at 9451 S.
Main Street in Plymouth. Call
Cassie at (734) 453-5464 ore-
mail cassie_hull@usc.salva-
tionarmy.org for more infor-
mation.

Looking for crafters
Tri-City Christian Center is

currently accepting applica-
tions for its Annual Craft Fair
on Dec. 2, 2006. Tri-City is
located at 3855 Sheldon Road,
just north of Michigan Avenue
in Canton. For more informa-
tion please contact Sharon
Chef an at (734) 397-1777 ext.
113 or sharonchefan@tricity-
christian.org.

Sighting-in days
The Western Wayne County

Conservation Association will
be holding it's annual sighting-
in days for firearms deer sea-
son seven days a week through
Nov.14, from 10 a.m. to 4:45
p.m. The cost is $8 for up to
two guns and 75-cents for
extra targets. Sighting-in days
are open to the general public.
There will be qualified range
officers on duty to make sure
all shooting is done according
to club safety rules.
W.W.C.C.A. is located at 6700
Napier Road in Plymouth
Township. between North
Territorial and Five Mile. For
more information, call the club
at (734) 453-9843.

Scholarship winner
The Society of

Manufacturing Engineers
Education Foundation has
awarded the E. Wayne Kay
High School Scholarship to
Alex M. Mihelick of Canton,
who is pursuing a degree in
mechanical engineering at
Michigan State University.

The foundation provided
more than $380,000 in 2006
scholarships to students pursu-
ing a career in manufacturing
engineering and technology.
Scholarship applications are
now being accepted for the
2007/2008 academic year. Log
on to www.sme.org/foundation
to review and apply for a schol-
arship.

A toast to Canton
A wine and food tasting

event to benefit the Canton
Historical Society, Canton
Christmas in Action and the
Leadership Canton Alumni
Scholarship Fund is scheduled
7-9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 27, at
Waltonwood at Cherrv Hill.

TI,ere will be appro;"imately
20 wine tables with a wide
variety of red and white wines.
There will also be beer and
non-alcoholic beverages avail-
able for tasting. A wide variety
ofhors d'oeuvres provided by
Holiday Market is also includ-
ed in the ticket price. Space is
limited to 300 guests.

Tickets are $35 in advance,
and, if available, $40 at the
door. Tickets can be purchased
at Holiday Market and the
Canton Chamber of
Commerce.

The event is sponsored by
Holiday Market, Waltonwood
at Cherry Hill and the
Leadership Canton Alumni
Association in cooperation
with the Canton Chamber of
Commerce and Charter
Township of Canton. For more
information, please call the
Canton Chamber of Commerce
at (734) 453-4040.

White Elephant and
Bake Sale

The Canton Place Seniors
are hosting a White Elephant,
Craft and Bake sale 9 a.m. to 2
p,m. Saturday, Nov. 4, in the
Community Room at 44505
Ford Road (corner ofFord and
Sheldon). The public is invited
to attend. Homemade baked
goods and lunch are available
for purchase. Proceeds benefit
the Canton Place Resident
Association.

Family Harvest
Trinity Church invites you to

attend their Family Harvest
Festival Wednesday, Oct. 25.

A special kid"friendly dinner
will begin at 6 p.m. (reserva-
tions needed) followed by a
presentation ofthe Jack a
Lantern story, fun games,
activities, candy & prizes. If
you cannot make it for dinner
join in at 7 p.m. for the rest of

www.hQmetownlU.e.com

"'}the fun. Wear costumes and
bring friends, organizers say.

For reservations or more
information call Trinity
Church, 10101 Ann Arbor
Road, west of Plymouth at
(734) 459-9550.

Vegas night
The Knights of Columbus

Clement H. Kern Council is
hosting Vegas Night from Oct.
20-2120066 p.m. to midnight
at St. Thomas a' Becket
Catholic Church, 555 S. Lilley
Road in Canton. Games will
include Black Jack, Let It Ride,
seven card stud, Big Wheel,
Texas Hold 'Em. On Saturday
night there will be a 140-player
Texas Hold 'Em tournament.
Food, pop, beer, and wine will
be served.

Craft show
Delta Kappa Gamma's 20th

annual scholarship craft and
home show will be held 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21, at
West Middle School, 44401 W.
Ann Arbor Trail (southwest
corner of Sheldon and Ann
Arbor Trail) in Plymouth.

The show will feature more
than 85 juried crafters and
home vendors. Admission is
$2. For more information, ~an
(734) 254-0849.

Coping with grief
Heartland Hospice

announces .a new support
group for widows and widow-
ers.

The Sharing & Caring Coffee
Hour is held from 10-11 a.m.
·on the firs!' and third
Wednesdays of each month at
Heartland Healthcare Center,
7025 N. Lilley Road in Canton:
The focus of the group will be
01; the later s:'f$:'s 'if.~\~fi,;,·:¥,
Wlth anemplia81sonl~art1111lh<;<
to live witli tne 108$.;'«(

The group is OP~Il):9'Illlrojl~,i
grieving the loss o'I''a'sl?ous~./, ..
There is no charge, to 'attell\l,:'., '
For additional information, /<'
contactAnn Christensen;
Heartland Hospice
Bereavement c~rdinatQ~;"mlt
free at (888) 973-1145.">'·\~.
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Sparks fly at race forum
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

STAFF WRITER

A League of Women Voters
candidates forum Thursday
erupted into an emotional
and vituperative exchange
between Republican U.S.
Rep. Thaddeus McCotter and
his Democratic challenger
Tony Trupiano.

McCotter and Trupiano
participated in the forum at
the Livonia City Hall audito-
rium with candidates John
Tatar of the Libertarian Party
and Charles Tackett ofthe
U.S. Taxpayers Party.

The exchange came during
closing statements by the
candidates. Trupiano criti-
cized McCotter for campaign
advertising showing Trupiano
being abducted by space
aliens with the tag "Far left,
far out Tony" and saying that
Trupiano favors "amnesty"
toward illegal aliens.
Trupiano called the ads "lies"
about his position on the
issue.

He said McCotter was out
oftouch with the district and
offered to provide him with a
map. He also challenged
McCotter to a one-on-one
debate. The League forum is
the only joint appearance that
McCotter has accepted.

A grim-faced McCotter shot,
back.

"Politics is the only place
where a skunk says you stink,"
he said. "The only liar in this

Thaddeus McCotter Tony Trupiano

campaign in you."
McCotter said Trupiano

had lied about McCotter's use
of his franking privileges to
mail out circulars to 11th
District residents. Trupiiillo
said the mailings were not
done according to
Congressional rules.
McCotter said he followed the
accepted procedures, had full
approval and that a phone
call by Trupiano would have
cleared up the matter.

McCotter said the offer of a
map was an insult to him and
to his family, who have had to
put up with McCotter being
away from home to attend
numerous community events.

A segment of the sharply
divided audience began to
shout back at McCotter.

"You will not shout me

down;' he yelled.
He said he would not allow

for amnesty and that
Trupiano had changed his
position on the issue and was
a "chameleon." McCotter said
he offered the "hard truth
with teeth."

In response to Tackett call-
ing him 'a Bush rubber-stamp,
he said he has never been a
rubber stamp for the
President.

His comments were met'
with a loud mixture of cheers
and boos. After the forum,
the two major party candi-
dates shook hands.
, Prior to the closing verhal

fireworks, the candidates
drew strong audience reac-
tion on their views on the
war, and the budget deficit,
key issues throughout the
country where the
Republican Party is trying to

. maintain its majorities in the
House, of Representatives and
the Senate. The Department
of Peace proposal also caused
sharp response.

Despite being in his home-
town, McCotter, funning for a
third term, appeared uncom-
fortab~e and grim during the
entire forum, giving his views
in a clipped, rapid-fire man-
ner. This was in contrast to
the loose, blunt spoken deliv-
ery of Tackett, whose observa-

I.~Read ObserverL Sports JResidents in the 11th Congressional District listen closely and take notes
during a candidate forum held at Livonia City Hall Thursday night sponsored
by the league of Women Voters.

The beautiful fall weather won't
last long and
neither will our
fantastic savings.
Sign up now and receive two
months free rent after six months
of residency.

Call 734.762.8896 for more
information and to schedule a tour.

a\:W~tlandiii A SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

e A Mission of Presbyterian Villages of Michigan

www.pvm.org

P.S.Asa special bonus, those who move in within
two weeks qf signing their Priority Wait List
agreement and making the initial deposit will
receive a coupon book good for 30 free lunches!

"This offer good for new residents signing a lease for a full servlce apartment rental only.
A $250 deduction will be taken for meals. New residents must follow the PriorityWait
List rules of moving in within one month of signing their priority wait list agreement.
Offer good through November 30, 2006 '

32001 Cherry Hill Road Wesdand. Michigan4B186.7902 734.762.8896 TIY# 800.649.3777

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPK£ir:'.~:·

Candidates running for the 11th congressional district answer questions during a candidate lorum sponsored by the "',"
league of Women Voters held at livonia City Hall Thursday night. left to right ar Thaddeus McCotter, Tony Trupiano,
Charles Tackett and John Tatar.

tions often drew chuckles
from the audience.

On Iraq, McCotter said it
was time to reduce the num-
ber of troops and create a
counter insurgency that,
would more effectively fight
the enemy and to work at cre-
ating a viable government
from the town council level
up rather than from the top
down.

Trupiano drew a chorus of
boos when he said it was nec-
essary to separate the war
in Iraq from the war on ter-
ror.

"We need to start to bring
the troops home, certainly by
the end of 2007," he said.

He was applauded by his
supporters when he said the
wa:r in Iraq "has made us
more vulnerable and less
safe" since 9/11.

The candidates were asked
their views on establishing a
Department of Peace.
McCotter has made known
his opposition to the idea.
Trupiano led the response by
saying he couldn't see how
anyone would not favor a
department of peace. Tackett
responded that he believed in
love and Tatar said he would
support such a department.

McCotter said the idea was
a "secular panacea for a spiri-
tual problem."

"We have things that pro-
mote peace, churches and
families," McCotter said.

He said the idea was just an
example of "radical secular-
ism" designed to build a wall
between church and state.

On the deficit, Tatar called
it the number one issue in the
campaign. He said the deficit
was hurting everyone and
that not enough was being
done to cut government pro-
grams.

McCotter drew laughs
when he said that the
"Republican Congress has
been responsible" on deficit
reduction. He responded
angrilytothelaughte~

McCotter and Trupiano had
sharp differences on the
Medicare prescription law
and on universal medical cov-
erage.

"We need to take Medicare
Part D and dismantle it. It .
was a flawed plan to hegin
with," Trupiano said. "No one
should have to decide
between medicine and other
needs.

McCotter said there was no
need to dismantle the pro-

gram.
"It was designed to help

',; ~'v

seniors pay for their drugs '~.:"and this district had one of .,
the highest sign ups;' he said:":

He called the payment gap',;. 'J'
or doughnut, when prescrip~,· '
tious reach a certain point a '
necessary cost containment ", ""
feature. ' , ",(.

On medical coverage, i ;'~"

McCotter said he opposed a
single-payer government ,'.
insurance system and favored .~,
efforts to bring more u,niver~, :.."
sal access to medical care ','~<'
through federal qnalifYing' ',..'"
health clinics and medical , _:
savings 'accounts. J', "

Trupiano said he does favor
a single-payer system and -."
that the current model isn't
working.

When asked to name
some important accomplish.:.-
ments of his time in
Congress, McCotter cited an \;;
amendment to preserve com':'
mimity block grants, the :;'
establishment of an assistant .;
secretary for manUfacturing'
in the U.S. Department of
Commerce and preservation""
of delinquent tax revenues
for deficit reduction rathel'
than for more spending pro-
grams.

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on the 3D-day Certificate of Deposit (CD) through the 5-year CD is accurate as of 10/11/06. Customers without a "Loyalty Checking Account"
will receive the Valued Customer rate of 5.05% APY on the 3D-day CD through the 5-year CD. Minimum opening balance is $500 and maximum deposit is $100,000. Penalty
may be imposed for early withdrawal. Not available for public units. Account lees could reduce earnings. Offer applies only to new accounts. Neither exlstlng accounts nll-f':
accounts opened under this' program wlli automaticaily renew at these special rates; contact your banking center for details. other restrictions may apply. "'Customer mU$t'
maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at ieast9D.~ ..aYtomatic, recurring transaction monthiy to qualify, "Loyalty Checking Account" rate offe(
cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers.
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- Advertisement -

Four Out of Five Cases
Use it as a Last Resort and
More Than 90% 'Get Well!

Through the billions of
dollars spent every year on
drug ads, we have become
programmed to respond to
our illnesses with custom-
made medications. If they
don't work, we go f;ltraight .
to prescription
medications. When the
drugs fail to return us back
to health, there are no
other choices than to try
dangerous experimental
medications or to perform
surgery...

,
'.

" Most people report feeling
totally helpless when they
go to the doctor because, if
they don't choose drugs,
what else is there to do?
More and more people are

" learning about a new and
different choice for their life

, and health. Those with the,-
toughest cases that don't

,,,' respond to traditional care
are now achieving
extraordinary results and

, regaining healthy lives. So
,, how could this choice be

used as a last resort?

What "YouWeren't
Supposed to Find Out is
Your Body Can
Completely Heal Itself.

Chemistry doesn't control
your body - intelligence .

, does. Your innate (inborn)
intelligep:ce creates all the

;'-. chemistry and keeps it in
;, balance. More than two '
. million functions are
", performed every minute in

your body. The brain and
central nerve system carry

" "wellness messages" to each

Livqnia Contact:
Andan Chiropractic

18444 Farmington Road

Call:
248-474-5252

of the seventy trillion cells
that make up l3. human
being.

As long as you have 100%
nerve supply, you are
likely to exper:ence
normal, healthy function.

The problem exists when
abnormal stress enters
your body and causes an
interruption to the nerve
system. When healthy
nerve flow is interfered
with or "trapped,'~!the
body's chemistry goes out of
balance and normal· body
function is jeopardized. By
removing the nerve
interference, the
intelligence of your body is
allowed to automatically
rebalance body chemistry
and to generate
extraordinary healing
capabilities.

Amazingly, stress most
often attacks the spine,
creating misalignment and
then affecting the nerve
system (a condition known
as subluxation). This
revolutionary approach to
achieving and sustaining
optimal health has
spawned the fastest
growing drug-free health
profession in the world.
Millions of people
worldwide, including your
neighbors right here in .
Livonia, Plymouth and
Canton have adopted a new
philosophy for the health
and well being of their
families.

One Important Checkup

Plymouth Contact:
Mashike Chiropractic

851 S. Main Street

Call:
734-354-0020

Could Make the Difference'
Between Chronic
Suffering and a Healing
Breakthrough.

Abnormal body functions
like asthma, allergies,
headaches, chronic pain,
fatigue and lowered
immunity could be
associated with a
disturbance in nerve flow.

Ifyou or a loved one is
suffering needlessly, you
have another choice. You
can make the decision that
millions of people around
the world are making every
month. It all begins with a
thorough history and
consultation, including a
complete spinal exam, vital
nerve t~sting and spec;ific
weight:"bearing x-rays.
Normally, this evaluation
would cost up to $310.
However, through this
special offer, you call
receive this complete
evaluation for just $35.

Because of the response
.expected from this
incredible opportunity, we
can only guarantee
availability for the first 20
people who call and
schedule an appointment.
Don't wait to call us before
spreading the word to
another family member or
friend who may be ready to
.take advantage of such a
generous offer.

We are "The Family
Wellness Headquarters for
the State of Michigan."
We look forward to helping
you back to health!

Canton Contact:
Brackney Chiropractic

Health Centers
8524 N. Canton Center Road

Call: 734-455-4444
01'::08462271

http://www.lwmetownlf/e.com
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Historic'barn dedication to honor man who saved it Local businesses. to. ., . I

show off at ExpoThough you can't rewrite the
past, sometimes you can
rebuild it - or at least a little
piece of it.

That's exactly what hap-
pened in Canton this summer,
and later this month Canton
Township Will dedicate the
Cady barn, which was disas-
sembled, moved and re-assem-
bled at its new home in Cherry
Hill Village,

The barn's dedication cere-
mony will be an opportunity to
give the 100-year-old barn a
new name. It will be renamed
the Cady-Boyer Barn, in honor
of the Canton resident, Bob
Boyer, who funded most of the
project to move the barn fro~
its former site at the
Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park campus to township
propertY at Ridge arid Cherry
Hill. Boyer, who made his
career as a butcher, once
hauled cattle out of the old
Cady barn; he said he came
forward after reading about
efforts to save it had failed, He
said what really touched him
was the work of some Salem
High School students, who
formed a project around the
barn and even offered a tour to
the public,

Late last spring, Boyer read
about plans to demolish the
barn to make way for new ten-
nis courts at the school. He
couldn't hear to see a piece of
Canton's agricultural heritage
be wiped away, so he paid
some $75,000 to hire Amish

More than 50 local business-
es will show off their products
and services Thursday evening
at the biannual Consumer
Expo at the Summit on the
Park. The event, which begins
at 5 p,m" is being co-sponsored
by the Canton Chamber of
Commerce and Canton
Downtown Development
Authority,

"The Consumer Expo is an
initiative of the Canton
Chamber of Commerce and the
Canton DDA to encourage the
public to get to know their
business neighbors," said

Dianne Cojei, president of the:
chamber, "The expo is a great ,
opportunity to learn firsthand:
about the businesses in our :
community, Attendees have th~
opportunity to meet local busij
ness owners and learn about 1
the great products and service$
they have to offer:' :

The Consumer Expo is held'
twice annually in February anq
October, For more informa-!
tiOll, contact the Canton :
Chamber of Commerce at :
(734) 453-4040, Admission i~
free, The expo is open to the i
public, :

;j

PHOTO COURTESY OF CHARLIE MOTT

The reassembled historic barn, shown here waiting Jor paint, will be renamed the Cady-Boyer Barn in honor of the
original owners and Bob Boyer, the resident who paid for it to be moved to Cherry Hill Village,

skilled tradesmen to take down
the barn, piece by piece, trans-
port it to Cherry Hill Village,
and re-assemble the barn near
the township's historic
Bartlett-Travis house, The
Canton Township Board of
Trustees agreed to pay
$30,000 to prepare the site for
the barn,

The process itself was some-

SPORT Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

Disc Hemiation?
New FDAApproved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Subutban D.etroit - A new free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain, Even with multiple herniated discs, Find out how
space travel solved astronauts back pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most promising back
pain treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without
Drugs Or Surgery!" call 1-800-469-3618 and listen to the
toll-free 24 hr. recorded message for all the details, If phone
lines are busy, visit: www.midischerniation.colll

01;;:08477663

thing to see,
"I haven't seen anything like

that;' said Brad Sharp, Canton
parks manager,

"It was great to see the
process, thriving and living
right here in our neighbor-
hood, The barn just fits the site
so weU; it's a great location for
it."

The barn will stand as a

reminder of the township's
agricultural past, and expand
the historic i;lavor of Cherry
Hill Village, according to
township officials,
, The dedication ceremony
will be at the barn at 5 p.m. on
Oct, 24, Refreshments will be
served,

By Carol Marshall

~
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FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930
o 0% Financing Available
oS Years .Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIOOLEBELT • LIVONIA

OE08464221
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Sf. Mary Mercy Bariauic Center",a Minima! Surgical Approach to Treating Obesity

The St. Mary Mercy 8ariairic Cenler olfers weight
ioss surgery, performed laparoscoplcally, resulting in
minimal pain • less scarring • shorter hospitalization
and recovery lime,

Gain control of your health and prolong your iifel
• Team approach to treatment and care
• Specially trained registered nurses, dieticians,

behavioral specialists and exercise physiologists,

Tallai Zenl, MO,sarlatrlo Cente' Director
MinimaHy InvasiVe and Baffatrlc Surgery

• Fellowship, Evansion Northwestern Hea!thcare, Chicago, It
• Experienced in advanced !aparosoopic gastric bypass surgical

techniques
Paula Magid, Sarlatrlo Program Ol'ector

Program Manage, allha Year Award, 2004
, A posl-op patienj heppy to share her experience

http://www.midischerniation.colll
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Even at age 3, he's 100 percent Tigers
BY DARRELL CLEM

STAFF WRITER
game when he was 5 months
old;' grandfather Bud
Somerville of Westland said.
"We almost got hit by a foul
ball:'

Kadeu has becom~ quite the .
celebrity since then.

No wonder. Just look at his
Tigers costume and face paint.

Television cameras can't get
enough of him, and he even
graced an inside page of Sports
Illustrated that recently hit
newsstands.

"Full families stop him on
the street to get their picture
taken with him," Somerville
said.

Kaden answers quickly when

asked to name his favorite
player.
. "Magglio," he said, referring

to right-fielder Magglio
Ordonez.

Why Ordonez?
Kaden mumbled his

response, prompting his moth-
er, Tawny Somerville, to trans-
late.

"I think it started with my
dad;' she said. "They would go
to the games, and my dad
would scream, 'Come on,
Magglio: Now, all Kaden talks
about is Magglio:'

Almost. But he also likes
pitcher Joel Zumaya.

Kaden seems humble for a

youngster with sudden star
power.

When asked what he thinks
of his costume andfuce paint,
he said; "It's fun."

Who knows? Kaden may
graduate to domiing a real
Tigers uniform one day. His
grandfather, long active in the
Westland Youth Athletic
Association, plans to sign
Kaden up with WYAA when
he's old enough at age 5.

Until then, he'll have to set-
tle for being the little Tiger fan
with the big heart.

"1 think it's awesome. He's
loving it;' the grandfather said.
"He's a little ham, anyway. He's

Kaden Dailide of Westland
may be the biggest little Tiger
fan.

He's only 3 years old, but he
already had been to 21 Tigers
games this season - even
before the American League
championship series started
with the Oakland Athletics.

''When I take naps, I get to
go to the game;' Kaden said
Friday.

He became a Tigers fan even
pefore the team hit its winning
streak.
:1:"1 took him to his first Tigers
jr<'

"The tlf\,ferttttt!1 speetaLtsts at
oa!ewooct SWore!eIf\,OW whattl1e!1're GilOI,~G~.

.Alf\,ct tt sl1ows."

L'

" When it comes to starting a family,
no one is more coriunitted to offering .

hope to men and womep. thiiU
Oakwood. In fact, our physicians

performed 'Michigan's Brst successful
in-vitro fertilization. And wl"re the
only program in the area that's. here'

for you !l65' days a year. Which means,
when you're ready to start a family,

start with Oakwood. For an Oakw'o04
physician, visit www.~akwood.org .

or ca1l800.54SWELL.

Oakwood'
We specialize. Inyou~

Oakwood Hospital & Medical cetite'r·
-; '·f'-·S-,.',';:
~"'::,:-;:_:,_,;'f(~:~,-tJh,~J~#i

little Tiger Ian Kaden Dailide, 3,01 Westland is drawing attention everywhere
he goes.

only 3years old, but he loves
baseball."

de lem®hometown Iife.com
(734)95Hll0

SISTER
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"

they were going to get to do
that with their dad," Melfi
said.

Armstrong was the baby in
a family of five children. He
worked hard - he was a ship-
ping and receiving clerk at
Eby Brown - had lots of .
friends, was a drummer and
for a while played in a band.
His passions were wood-
working and photography,
though he hated having his
picture taken, and in snap-
shot after snapshot,
Armstrong is seen alongside
smiling family members, flip-
ping "the bird" to the various
photographers.

"It was kind of his trade-
mark;' Melfi said, and laugh-
ing at her brother's playful
gesture.

Armstrong loved cooking,
particularly barbecue. He
had a love of heavy nietal
music and was an avid
NASCARfan.

'We buried him in a Dale
Earnhart jersey and jeans,"
Melfi said, delicately spread-
iog j am on a slice of toast,
then stopping to put down
her kn,ife and wipe tears from
her face.

The day Armstrong was
found dead, his family mem-
bers' lives were turned upside
down. Melfi had custody of
the children until Augnst,
when they went to live with
their mother.

"They're definitely hnrting;'
she said of Armstrong's chil-

dren. "How can this make auy
sense to them?"

The crime doesn't make
sense to Melfi either.

Itwasn't a robbery. There
was $150 in cash left on top
of the clothes dryer. She says
her brother wasn't a drug
user (Captain Morgan rum
was his drink), and he had no
known enemies.

She doesn't nnderstand
why Adams, who had be.en in
aud out of prison for 13 of the .
last 16 years,' was even out on
the streets at the time of
Armstrong's murder. Adams
had a long list of felony con-
victions, including felonious
assault and felony firearms.
Earlier this year, Adams
pleaded guilty and spent 11
days in jail on a misdemeanor
assault and battery case from
February, according to
Livonia court rec6rds. At the
time, he had multiple war-
rants for his arrest. in
Washtenaw and Kent coun-
ties.

"Why wasn't he in jail when
this happened?" .

Armstrong rarely went out
since his divorce, since he
had custody of his children
and almost asked family
members to baby-sit. So how
Adams would have wound up
at Armstrong's home is 'a
mystery to Melfi, 'she said.

She hopes that having some
answers will help her move
toward closure, and maybe
even forgiveness, she said.

"Maybe sometime in the
future I will be able to for-
give, but not today," she said
of her brother's death.

,~m@ltllllJ ~Dl~~Dltlg)Dl
Why not add intelligent exercise to your
fitness regime? Try Pilatesto sculpt and

strengthen your entire body.
You can reduce pain and learnto relax.

New. '·Week Session
Besinning

November 1,1006
Visit www.infinitvhealth.org
to find out more Information
. and to registerfOra class,

BIRIEft
=Roofiag aad SidiDgIDe.=

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer

Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 45 Years

41700 Michigan Ave. • Canton • 734-397-8122

Don't Dump It...
Donate & Deduct It!!

We accept anything you might find in your local Home
Improvement Super Store including Appliances, Paint, Electrical .&
Lighting, Plumbing Fixtures, Tools, Clean Carpet, Kitchen & Bath
Cabinets, Doors, Windows, Lumber, Shingles, etc.

• Habitat for Homulty'

ReStore

!.:

We're located in Detroit at 12630 Greenfield at 1-96.

TEARINGITDOWN?
Call us first! We can reduce your cost!

For FREEPick Up, call QE084773T3

313-653-4890

http://www.infinitvhealth.org
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Corps'
pantry
shelves

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Christmas came early for
hundreds oflocal residents,
and they don't even know it
yet.

That's because volunteers
from the local area, the
Plymouth Salvation Army aud
Comcast collected, sorted aud
boxed more than 10,000 items
in the "Fill the Pantry" project
for which the Salvation Army
and the cable giant partnered.

Nearly 100 volunteers spent
hours Oct. 7 sorting through
the donations, boxing them to
be used for distribution this
holiday season. The donations,
which came from local govern-
ment, churches, schools and
businesses, helped ease some
concern there wouldn't be
enough to help this holiday

Comcast employee Michelle Ruggiero and Walled Lake Central High School
volunteers Kelley and Stacey Armstrong sort and box items donated for
Comcast Cares Day.

season.
''We feel truly blessed to have

had Comcast do this for us;'
'said Bill Mortiz, social services
director for the Plymouth
Salvation Army, which serves
Plymouth, Canton, Northville
and Belleville. "I was getting
worried as our pantry was very
low on the basic necessities
that we give to our families~"

Moritz said he expects to
assist more than 200 families
this Christmas.

For the cable company,
Comc'ast Cares Day, a nation-
wide effort, gave employees a
chance to give back to the com-
munities they serve.

"Comcast Cares Day is a

national effort," said Maria
Holmes, Comcast's local corpo-
rate affairs manager. "It's an
opportunity for us to demon-
strate our commitment to
improving the lives of citizens
in the communities we serve:'

Holmes said programs like
this are critically important to
the people who need them.

"The economy in Michigan is
tough, and there are going to
be a lot of people in need this
winter,'! Holmes said. "It's
imperative people understand
the crisis organizations like the
Salvation Army are going to be
in in trying to help that need.",
bkadrich®hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700

FACILITY
FROM PAGE Al

bones about it. They would like
to have an inpatient nospital
facility in Canton;' Yack said.

But that could be at least a
decade into the future.

''Michigan is a very regulated
state for hospital construction;'
Lezotte said. "Hospitals must
acquire a certificate of need
from the state in order to build
a facility like that, any time you
build or expand a hospital or
even move beds from one hos-
pital to another:'

.Right now the state is taking
the position that Michigan
doesn't need any new hospital
capacity.

"Essentially, it's illegal to
build a hospital a~ that site;'

said Oakwood spokesman Tom
Worobec.

That could change over time
- typically over 10 years or
more - Lezotte added, provid-
ed Oakwood demonstrates
with studies and analysis that
the hospital is needed based on
population growth or popula-

.tion shift, and that Oakwood is
working with a long-term plan.

But then again, fly-by-night
hospitals simply don't exist.

"The revolution in health
care technology is very excit-
ing, but it's also very expen-
sive;' Lezotte said. "The key
here is we are committed to the
long vision here."

But that vision has Tom
Cinzori, resident of Central
Park South subdivision, a little
nervous. He lives on Wall
Street, just west of the pro-

posed site, and he's not happy
with the idea of ambulances
and traffic at all hours.

"This will be in my back
yard," he said after attending a
hearing with Oakwood and
residents near the proposed
facility. "Their plans are to
build a complete hospital, two
buildiugs at about six stories
each."

Cinzori and his neighbors
are putting together what he
describes as a major protest.
He'll be distributing informa-
tional fliers, in hopes of per-
suading Oakwood to consider a
different site.

"Everyone says they want a
hospital here in Canton," .
Cinzori said. ''We just don't
want it this close to our hous-
es."

>;$HOW~OF

FINE JEWELRY,,,.
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Rd•• Canton

rth of Ford Rd.,t'

006287-15 RD SIl 0.74 EGL $2,847
006489-03 RD S12 1.20 EGL $4,989
0-9214-02 RD S12 2.03 EGL $14,893
00046H6 PR S12 1.27 EGL $5,498

005798-42 PR VSI 0.77 EGL $3,156

005798-09 PR VVS2 0.74 EGL $2,591

005889-02 OV VS2 1.50 EGL $7,615

004633-03 OV VS2 2.01 EGL $17,266
006342-05 MQ SIl 1.00 EGL $4,983
006428 EC VSl 1.50 GIA $9,950

006023 CD VS2 1.21 EGL $5,146

003623-03 CD VS2 1.00 GIA $5,550

www.showroomofelegance.com
OE0848102&

Your healthcare is handled by
a team 01speciaUsts ...
.•.why not have your hearing
treated the same way.

We are different.
The Hearing Center of Excellence is owned and oper-
ated hy Board Certified Ear, Nose & Throat Medical
Specialists and Doctors of Audiology. We offer a level of
expertise that is unmatched. The result is state-of-the-art
hearing care usiug the best technology availahle, aU with
a caring personal tOUCh.Come iu and experience the dif-
ference.

DEARBORN • ROYAL OAI~ • TRENTON • CANTON

EX E E
i.' ,."1-

.Joinus (or our open house specials

CANTON
ROYAL OAK

October 18 & 19'
October 23 & 24

A factory representative from Starkey Laboratories.
will be presentto demonstrate new feedback free
state-of-the-arthearing aids.
Come in foryour free screenin~ hearing: test.
Open housespecial - up to $500.00 off any pair of
digital hearingaids

1-877-I HEAR IT
1-877-443-2748

OE084a0667
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http://www.showroomofelegance.com
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HUNTING
FROM PAGE Al

ny. She said all testimony
should deal strictly with safety
issues. She said DNR officials
will then investigate all com-
plaints, as well as go over all
the previous complaints that
have come to either the DNR
or the Cantou Police
Department.

One hunter who has had
complaints filed against him is

.David B1endea, who owns 10
acres of woods. and hunts a
total of 22 acres along the
Lower Rouge River just east of
Beck Road. Last year, a neigh-
bor called police on multiple
occasions to report Blendea
and another companion were
hunting illegally on his proper-
ty. The woman accused a
hunter from B1endea's property
of shooting her home, though
she recanted that claim during
an interview for an Observer
story last year.

However, every time police
officers or DNR conservation
officers have come out to
B1endea's property, they bave
determined he was hunting
legally. In fact, his hunting spot
is no less than 500 yards from
the nearest occupied dwelling.
But that hasn't stopped his
neighbor from complaining.
The neighbor called police last
month to report hunters firing
weapons on the property, even
though Blendea was at work.

HUNTER'S VOICE
Blendea thinks the reason is

because some of his neighbors
just don't like hunting in the
first place. He will be at the
DNR meeting to make sure the
hunters have a voice to combat
that attitude.

"These people claim they are
not against hunting, but I don't
believe it;' he said. "They will
do'or say whatever ittakes to
get their way. What makes me
mad is they are trying to take
away my right to hunt on my
property. The only reason I

keep my property wooded is
because I can still hunt on it. If
I lose that right, my neighbors
aren't going to like what I do
with it."

Despite B1endea's issues with
his neighbor, Kerr conceded
that the township has received
very few complaints in recent
years, certainly nowhere near
the number they used to
receive when development was
just beginning to occur in the
western part of town. However,
he said the department will
strictly enforce all state and
local hunting ordinances this
year. He stressed it is illegal to
hunt or discharge a firearm
within 150 yards of an occu-
pied building. He also said
people should be awate what
areas are open to hunting and
more importantly which Ones
aren't. Careless a.,d reckless
discharge of a firearm is a mis-
demeanor, punishable by 90
days in jail and/or a $500 fine.

A map detailing the open,
closed and restricted hunting
areas in Canton is available
from the clerk's office at the
Canton Administration
Building.

Dave Valdivia has no prob-
lem with strict enforcement,
because he wants reckIess
hunters out of the woods just
as much as anybodyelse.

"When I hunt, I never hunt
unsafe. Anyone that is ever
allowed to hunt our property is
very conscientious about safe-
ty;' he said.

"If someOne is hunting safe
they should be left alone. If
they're not, then they should
prosecuted:'

The DNR public hearing is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. on
Oct. 19 in the Canton
Administration Building Board

. Room, 1150S. Canton Center
Road.

The week of October 16th only, Curves is waiving the
servicefee when you bring ina current mammogram.

The power to amaze yourself.·

curves.com

Over 9,500 locations worldwide.

('1M) 844-6741
44248 Cherry Hill

CANTON

(248) 446·9!1SO
25820 Pontiac Trail

SOUTH LYON

has appealed to the DNR,
which has sole authority to
regulate hunting within the
state of Mic!ligan. Over the
years, more and more of the
township has come under
hunting restrictions, either an

, outright prohibition, as is the
case on all land east of Canton
Center Road, or limits on the
kind of firearms that can be
used,

DEVELOPMENT FACTOR
Lt. Bob Kerr of the Canton

Police Department said the
township wants to prohibit
hunting in the areas that
remain open "because of the
amount of development that
has occurred, is occurring, and
will occur in the future:'

Kerr says the days oflarge
farmlands where hunting was
common are long gone, and
the farms that still exist in
pockets around town will soon
follow suite.

"Development has taken care
of this question in a lot of
areas, and the areas that are
still open to hunting today will
soon be developed depending
on the economy;' Kerr said.
'We feel there is a safety issue
involved, and the people of
Canton would be better served
if there wasn't any hunting
going on."

Before the DNR will approve
or deny the township's request,
it will make an investigation to
see if there is any merit to
changing current regulations.
The first step in that process is
to hold a public hearing, which
is Thursday night at township
hall.

Sherry Chandler of the DNR
said anyone that has a stake in
the battle should come to the
meeting and provide testimo-

kku bao®horrietownl ife.com
(734)459'2700

('1M) 414-0515
44717 Five Mile Road

PLYMOUTH

'Offerbasedonfustvisit enroJJment,mlnimum12mo. c.d. piogram. Not valid w1thanyother
offer.Valid only atparticipatinglocationsthrough 10/~o6. ®2006 CUrves rntemational
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Let our family take care of yo rs.

Family comes first - everybody knows it, especially lEA. That's why our

comprehensive network of medical practices is designed to make life more

convenient for southeastern Michigan families. From Family Medicine and

Pediatric Care to Obstetrics ahd Gynecology, and Internal Medicine and more,

lHA offers hundreds of the area's finest nurses and doctors - each known for their

commitment to personalized service and open communication, We "integrate

with your life" and pride ourselves on our ability to guide you to find the very

best healthcare solutions for you and your family.An added plus: we accept

nearly all health insurance plans. So pick the best - pick an lHA doctor today.

For more information about IHA visit ihacares.com or contact:

Ann Arbor OB/GYN Associates - Plymouth

Associates in I~ternal Medicine - Cherry Hill

Canton Obstetrics and Gynecology

Cherry Hill Bone Density & IHA Radiology

Child Health Associates - Plymouth

Pediatric Healthcare Associates - Canton

734.414,1090

734.398.7800

734.398.7888

734.398.7800

734,455.4600

734,398.7.899
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politics, but this election year seems particu-
larly strained. Perhaps it's because there is so
much at stake.

For McCotter, Trupiano represents a dif-
ferent challenge than his previous oppo-
nents. In his first congressional campaign,
he ran against former Redford Supervisor
Kevin Kelley. Kelley came out of the same
political environment, attended the same
Catholic high school and knew the same
politicians. They were friendly political
rivals.

In the 2004 election, 'McCotter "in against
labor leader Phil Truran. Truran was a well-
intentioned political novice, who was clearly
uncomfortable in areas away from his labor
expertise.

Trupiano is running a.hard campaign in a
district that many in his party had already
ceded to McCotter. As a former radio talk
show host, motivational speaker and media
consultant, Trupiano is neither the old
school,Kelley or the novice Truran. He's
media savvy. He believes he can-win, and he's
taking the battle to the Internet, the streets
and as many public appearances as his cam-
paign can schedule.

The political winds' seem to be blowing in
the Democrats' favor. The public is disillu-
sioned with the Congress and the president.
Voters seem upset by an unpopular war, the
stability of the economy, lobbying scandals
and a sex scandal that raises questions about
whether the GOP leadership was protecting
one of their own. A switch injust a few dis-
tricts could move one or both houses of
Congress to the Democrats.

Of course, political winds are known to
shift in the opposite direction pretty, quickly.

Perhaps it is politically astute for
McCotter to avoid further meetings with
Trupiano. After all, the smart money seems
to be on his re-election. Why give his less-
known opponent another forum?

On the other hand, McCotter's con-
stituents would be better served if he took
up Th~piano'schallenge for a one-on~one
discussion of the issues without the sound
bites, artificial time restrictions and the
dim-bulb labeling in the now-notorious
"alien" ads.

Hugh
Gallagher

Hugh Gallagher is'the managing editor of the
Observer Newspapers, He can be reached by phone at
(734) 953-2149,or bye-mail at
hgallagher@oe.homecomm,net.

Subscribe today, call (866) 8S-PAPER
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Crime knows no boundaries. Neither does
madness.
In recent weeks we have seen a spate of

school shootings around the country, All are
shocking, but none stands out as
much as the murder offive
Amish children and wounding
of five more in a.one-room
schoolhouse in Pennsylvania.

Who in the world could imag- '
ine that such a thing could occur
in such a place?

The Amish are noted for their
deep respect' for life. It is
unthinkable for such a thing to
happen,

Yetitdid.
In other recent incidents, a student in

Wisconsin shot a school principal, and a man
shot a ls-year-oldgirl in a school in Colorado.
In fact, there have been more than 40 school
shootings around the world since 1997,ranging
from Sanaa, Yemen, to Dunblane, Scotland, to
Littleton, Colo.Youmay have forgotten
Littleton, but you surely remember Columbine
High School, the location of the most infamous '
of all the school shootings. There, 14 students
were killed and 23 were wounded.

Many of the school shootings took place in
schools that are not in inn,er-city areas where
crime is usually higher but in upscale neighbor-
hoods or areas where crime is rare.

Taber, a town in Alberta, Canada, does not
leap to mind when one thinks of violent crime,
yet a 14-year-old student kille\i one student and
wounded another there in 1999. Itwas the first
high school shooting in all of Canada in 10
years. '

We almost added to that terrible list of
tragedies locally.Last week two students were
nearly catjacked in the parking lot of Lahser
High School in BloomfieldTownship.
Fortunately the students escaped without being
harmed. This happened on a school day morn-
ing, in just about the last place you would expect
such a thing to happen,

Yet it did.
The schools acted properly. Indeed, there is

nothing to indicate that the school have not
acted responsibly at any time to protect the stu-
dents.

Greg
Kowalski

Greg Kowalski is editor of the 'Birmingham Eccentric. He
can be reached at (248) 901-2750 or bye-mail at gkowals'
ki@hometownlife,com,

JESUITEDUCATION: 450 years of EXCELLENCE
"It was in 1548that St. IgnatiUS Loyola, the founder of the
Jesuits, opened fhe first Jesuit school day for lay students.
Today, the Jesuits maintain 47 secondary schools and 28
colleges and universities in the United States alone, an
academic tradition that has stood the test of time. A Jesuit
high school has the tradition of making ordinary boys into
extraordinary men." - Fr.Karl Kiser,S.J.President

http://www.honwtownlife.com
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:Thanksgiving Parade adopts new 'old' route
The 80th America's

)thanksgiving Parade has a
'fi~w route this year, modeled
'merthe origiual parade route
iu 1924 along Woodward
Avenue in dovvntovvn Detroit.

The new route highlights
some of the City's architectur-
al treasures, such as the Fox
Theatrel and some of.down-
town's latest development
including Merchants Row,
Compuware World
Headquarters and Campus

MartiU:s Park. The Parade
steps off at Woodward Avenue
and Mack on Thursday, Nov.
23, at 9:20 a.m. in dovvntown
Detroit and ends at Woodward
Avenue and Congress.

"We are excited that our new
route brings America's
Thanksgiving Parade to the
heart of downtown Detroit,
continuing the great family
tradition that has captured the
hearts of millions over the last
80 years," said Deborah 1.
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Dingell, Chair, Michigan
Thanksgiving Parade
Foundation. "In a sense, we
are coming home, and it was
made possible by the collabo--
.ration of our many community
and corporate partners and
the continued support from
the City of Detroit and the
entire region."

"Detroiters have enjoyed the
rich tradition of going down-
town to celebrate
Thanksgiving for generations,"
said Mayor Kwame M. .
Kilpatrick. "This year's route
will honor the Thanksgiving
Day tradition that began more
than 80 years ago, while pro-
viding parade-goers the
opportunity to enjoy the trans-
formation of our great City:'

America's Thanksgiving
Parade(r) is one of the coun-
try's oldest and most celebrat-
ed parades - America's
Thanksgiving Parade(r) and

the Macy's Thanksgiving Day
Parade(r) are both celebrating
80 years.

More than one million peo:'"
pIe will be watching America's
Thanksgiving Parade(r) as it
makes its way down
Woodward Avenue. This year's
Parade will have crowd
favorites and new surprises
with more than 75 Parade
units inclnding floats, bal-
loons, award~winning march-
ing bands, clowns, specialty
acts, celebrities, and The
Parade Company's own
Distinguished Clown Corps.

The original P~rade route in
1924 began on Second Avenue
through Cass Park and
Elizabeth Street to Woodward
and ended at Hudson's
Department Store. As in the
early Parade, Woodward
Avenue plays a significant part
and central point of the
Parade route.

Airport CEOelected to U.S.-Canadian aviation panel

What has your checking account
done for you lately?
Open a Charter One account and get up to 12,500 bonus points .

Lester Robinson, CEO of the
Wayne County Airport
Authority, has been elected to
the Airports Council
International-North America
(ACI -NA) Board of Directors
beginning a three-year term in
January 2007.

"I am honored to be selected
among an impressive group· of..
airport leaders who will be set-
ting policy for this critically
important airport organiza-
tion," said Robinson. ':AlrpOJ1;S,
large aud small, have many

common issues and concerns;
and ACI -NA has been a power-
ful voice across the U.S.,
Canada and the world:'

ACI -NA is the largest of the
six worldwide regions of
Airports Council International
(ACI). The mission of ACI-NA
is to advocate policies and pro-
vide. services that strengthen
the ability of air carrier air-
ports to serve their passengers,
customers and communities.
Robinson will serve with the
CEO's or directors of airports

located in Salt Lake City,
Louisville, St. Louis, Las Vegas,
Jacksonville and Sarasota
among others. Robinson cur-
rently serves on the organiza-
tion's Goals & Programs
Committee.

"I look forward to working
with the new leadership team
in 2007:' said incoming Board
of Directors Chairman Rick
Piccolo.

''We have a challenging year
ahead with the FAA reautho-
rization pending and we'll use

all the resources at our
disposal to accomplishour
go:;tls." ,

Other representatives from
WCAA's manage!tient team .
with leadership positions in
ACI· NA include' Senior Vice
President Steve EConomy,who
serves as the chair of ACr-NA's
International Air Service
Committee and Business
Diversity Manager arid Lori
Ballard who serves as vice
chair of the Economic Affairs
Committee.

KJ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

• Earn Everyday Points'" toward rewards for your debit spending .

• Redeem points for cash gift cards, merchandise, and ·more.

Can a checking account be rewarding? It can at Charter One.

Because now, you get a point for every dollar you spend on all

non-PIN Debit Card purchases. Points are redeemable for

great rewards like gift cards that can be spent like cash or used

at your favorite stores, brand-name merchandise, travel, even

better rates on banking products. And if you open an account',

today, you'll get up to 12,500 bonus Everyday Points -

so you'll automatically be on your way to choosing your first

reward. To find out more, visit your nearest branch, go

to charterone.com/rewards or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

Member .FDIC. All accounts subjecllo approval. To qualify for this offer, you must not currently have Or be a signer on any Charter One personal checking account. You must open a Green Checkln[f Account with $250 minimum
deposit, Debit Card and enroll in Rewards by November 11, 2006. 2,500 bonus points credited upon enrolling in Rewards and additional 2,500 bonus polhts after your first non-PIN purchase. which must occur before

December 31, 2006, for a tolal of 5,000 bonus points. OR you must open a Circle Checklng™ AccQtml with $1,000 minimum deposit Debit Card and enroll in Rewards by November ii, 2008. 2,500 bonus points credIted
upon enrolling in Rewards and additional 5,000 bonus points after your first nan-I'IN purchase"which must occur before December 31, 2006, for a total of 7,500 bonus points. OR you must open a Circle Gold

Checking with InterestTh1 Account with $2,500 minimum deposit, Debit Card and enroli In Rewards by November 11, 2006. 2,500 bonus points credited upon enroJllng In Rewards and 10,000 bonus points after your first non:PIN
purchase, which must occur before December 31, 2006, for a toial 0112,500 bonus points. Circle Gold Checking with lnterest Annual Percentage Yields (APYs) are accurate as of this pubiication date. 2.00% APY for balances

$5,000 and greater, 2.00% APY for balances $0-$4;999; APY on checking is variable and may change before or after accouht opening. Fees on deposit accounts may .reduce earnings. Your new checldng account must be
enrolled in Rewards at the time the bonus. points are credited to be eligible. Bonus points will be credited to your account no later than January 31, 2007, and are valid for three years ftom award date. Refer to. the Rewards

catalog or charterone.com/rewards for terms and.co·ndltlons. Offer available in OH, Il, IN and MI. See a banker for deialls. $25 Rewards annual membership fee for Green Checking customers. >
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PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sNickMooresfightsthroughan attempted tackle byWalledLakeCentral'sAdonisAdonakisduringThursdaynight's WLAAchampionshipgame.
Mooresscored a pair ofTO'sinthe Chiefs'20-14triumph. .

Canton reclaims league
title with 20-14triumph

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton's Nick Moores invented a new form of
anti-freeze du~ng the opening seconds of Thursday
night's WLAA conference championship football
game.

On a brutally cold, windy night that was better
suited for ice-fishing, Moores sent a heat wave
through the Chiefs' sidelines and the home crowd
when he returned the opening kickoff 80 yards for a
touchdown against Walled Lake Central.

PLEASE SEE CANTON,· 83
Canton'sDerekPerinoputs the wrapson WalledLakeCentralquarterback Torrey
Stimson.

Plymouth
•sWimmers

nip N'ville
Seecompletemeet detailson Page82.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

There was a significant WLAA
Western Division power shift in girls
swimming Thursday night in
Northville,

The epicenter of the ground-breaking
occurrence was the Mustangs' pool, but
the moyers and shakers were wearing
black-and-white Plymouth suits.

The Wildcats opened eyes and the
record books by out-stroking
Northville, 95-91, to earn first-place
from the perennially strong Mustangs.

"This is obviously the biggest win in
the history of our program," said
Plymouth coach Doug Schade, whose
team improved to 5-1 overall and 4-0 in
the division. "It's another milestone in a
five-year building process for us.
Northville is a great team and they have
a lot of state-level swimmers, so it was
really fun to see our depth serve us as
well as it did:'

The Wildcats can clinch the Division
title with a victory over Walled Lake
Western Thursday night in the Salem
pool.

Among the many swimmers who
shined the brightest for the Wildcats
were freshman Sijia Hao, who touched
first in both the 100-yard butterfly and
the 500 freestyle.

Plymouth's trio of Hao, Maricat
Eggenberger and Beth McReynolds
swept the 500 while its 200 freestyle
relay teams also took the top three spots
in their event.

':AlyssaLiakos won the 50 free
because she won the start by two yards,
won the turn by a yard and had a flaw- .
less finish to win by a couple tenths ofa
second;' said Schade.

What's been the secret to Plymouth's
incredible success this season?

'We are a good team with a lot of
depth;' said Schade. "We·don't have any.
state-caliber swimmers like a lot of the
teams we face, but we are extremely
versatile. One of our strengths is that
we can match up with a team just about
anyway we want because we stress the
importance of swimming multiple
events with our girls.

'II can't communicate inwords how
proud I am of this team. Working with
girls like this is a rewarding experience
for our entire coaching staff:'

ewrighl®homelownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

Happy homecoming
Gholston's royal night lifts Wildcats to 15-7 win

over game. . .
Both teams now share 3-5 overall records.
"We haven't lost a homecoming game y.et at

Plymouth, and we didn't want to start tonight;'
said Gholston. "Even though this season hasn't
gone how we wanted it to, the seniors didn't
want to end our legacy on this field with a loss,
so we all came out tonight together and
focused."

Gholston said being named the school's
homecoming king at halftime was nice, but the
honor paled in comparison to winning the

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

A few minutes after Friday night's Plymouth's
homecoming/senior night game against
Westland John Glenn, Nate Gholston removed
his black-and-silver football helmet and pufon
a black-and-silver crown.

The change in headgear was fitting consider-
ing Gholston had a night fit for a king.

The senior running back ran for a game-high
115 yards on 22 attempts to lead the Wildcats
to a 15-7 triumph over the Rockets in a
Western Lakes Activities Association cross-

BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHtR

Plymouth'sNate Gholstonoutraces John Glenn'sIanThorntonto finishoffhis 49-
yard touchdownrun inthe thirdquarter of the Wildcats'15-7victory_ PLEASE SEE WILDCATS, 83

~q]46 (}t~Mmc:r-tf.)O·lNI~1Q~~N~t'tfM©m~
Historic Victorian with character &: charm offers 3BR,
2.5BA,updated KraftmaidKitchen, hdwd fioors &
more! Newer roof. Originalcarriage house. Enjoythe
lushpark-likeprivatesettingl

<~21~1j§'l'~,~PL!!:\jl~W,NOrtT~VR~.t'dTIPJW,
Filledwith costlyupdates, this 4BR,2.5BAfeatures a
fantastic new Kltchen with Silestone counters, new
Master Bath &. newer windows, furnace &. roof!
FamilyRoomwith FP.Woo~edviewsl

}1.1 ~tt1'1~\i~V, O~WNTOWM CZlVMoum
.. Awesome Stella expanded Cape Cod offers 38R,i 2.5BA,new Shakermaple & granite Kitchen, lots of
1~.. originalwoodwork& 1st floor Master Suitel Updated
8- electrical, plumbing &: roof! 3 + car garage!
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Rock oridders fall:·
The Salem football '

team dropped a 44-13
decision to Northville
Friday night in a Western
Lakes Activities '
Association crOSS'over .
game played on the
Mustangs' turf.

The loss dropped the
Rocks to 0-8 while the
Mustangs improved to 2-
6.

Regretfully, results of
the gamewere not called:
in to the Observer. ::

MU boots Ind. Tech:
The Madonna . '.'.

University women's soc'
cer team earned a 2-U.;"
Wolverine-Hoosier .:;~i,
Athletic Conference tri- "
umph Friday over hos~i
Indiana Tech in Fort ;,
Wayne. ".,j?-"-,::,,,.,:j1

KellyJapowicz scorln'gi
her 16th goal of the se~$~i
son 6:53 into the matcl\L;
with Dina Aliie being"
credited with the aSSist!&,

Kaila Moore addedt
another at the 58:48
mark for the Crusaders, :
now 11-3-2overall and 9,:
1-1 in the WHAC.

MUgoalkeeper Traci
Anderson hotched her ,
ninth shutout of the year.

Tech goalkeeper
Jennifer Sanow had 16
saves for the Warriors (1.
5, 1-9).

LaFata honored·
Former Canton High

School football standout'
Michael LaFata, a senior:
at SI. Joseph's (Ind.) .
College was named
"Defensive Player of the:
Week" in the Great Lakes.
Football Conference earli-
er this month after he t-
forced a fumble,.recov-, i·
ered a fumble and inter-\, '
cepted a pass in the ",;~
Pumas' 38-24 vlctorY~1
over the University of·' ':
Missouri-Rolla Miners:"·:f.

LaFata's performance;4,
helped the Pumas~;
improve their record to:
3-2 overall and 1·0 in 111~
GLFC. ,-~

'=~

Salem X·count~
Members of the Saiem

girls cross country team;;::
competed in the Ann." L;
Arbor Invitational oct, 11
at WillowMetro Park. '
Followingare how the
Rocks fared (no team.,
scores were kept): Megan
Grady (15th In 22:33),';;,~
EmilyRossman (17th inJ~
22:38), AliiYork(19th in:
22:40), Freyal Shah
(28th in 22:46), Emily
Willer(31st in 23:41),
Annie White (32nd in .7
23:43) and Rachel :~,
Morrison (35th in 23:4Si::

.>;-;:~~
.'-:,,:{'

';4.

mailto:ewrighl@hometownlife.com
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Chiefs widen gap
in Western Division

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFf WRITER PREP HOOP

The gap between the Canton
girls basketball team and the
other five teams in the WLAA's
Western Division isn't nearly as
wide as the Grand Canyon, -
but it's getting there

The Chiefs improved their
division record to 6-0
Thursday night with a convinc-
ing 65-27 victory over cross-
campus rival Plymouth.
Canton's four closest Western
challengers - the Wildcats,
Livonia Franklin, Northville
and Walled Lake Western - all
own 3-3 marks.

"We were up 32-19 at the
half, so at halftime we talked
about getting off to a good start
during the first three minutes
of the second half;' said Canton
coach Brian Samulski. 'We
ended up outscoring them 18-4
in the third, which really got us
rolling.

"Our starters played well
tonight, but we also received
strong performances from our
three reserves - Leslie Weisz,
Hilary Payne and Thea Spittle.
They all came in and played
very well:'

Speaking ofthe starters, jun-
ior center Baylee Hollowell
continued her stellar play by
tallying 21 points and 10
rebounds. She also did a solid
job of holding Plymouth's top
scorer, 6-foot sophomore cen-
ter SJ;laakira Haywood (two
points), in check.

"I thought Baylee did a nice
job tonight defensively on

Haywood;' said Samulski. "But
our team defense also did a
nice job helping Baylee out. We
did a good job of not letting
Haywood get to the rim:'

Also excelling for the Chiefs
were senior guard Becci
Houdek (17 points, six assists
and four steals), junior forward
Ja'nee Morton (eight points)
and senior guard Lauren
Delapaz (seven points).

Plymouth guard Megan
Davis continued her strong
play by netting a team-high
nine points for the Wildcats.

Canton improved to 11-2
overall while Plymouth slipped
to 5-8.

Canton led 13-7 after one
quarter, 32-19 at the half and
50-23 with eight minutes to
play.

Canton hit 7-of-10 free
throws; the Wildcats drained
7-of-13 from the line.

SALEM 48, STEVENSON 18;
Three players scored in double
figures Friday as the Rocks (11-
2, 6-0) earned the WLAA-
Lakes Division victory over
Livonia Stevenson (2-11, 0-6).

Lauren Kurtz led Salem with
13 points and 10 rebounds,
while Teresa Coppiellie also
had a double-double with 12
points and 12 rebounds.

Kaitlin O'Hara had a team-
high four points for the
Spartans.

ewright@hometownlile.com I (734) 953·2108

LOCAL SPORTS

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREPFOOTBALL
FrIday, Oct. 20

Salem at Canton, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Mount Pleasant, 7 p.m.

GIRLSBASKETBAU
Tuesday, oct. 17

W.L.Northern at Salem, 7 p.m.
Canton atW.L. Western, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Nort1lville, 7 p.m.

Southfield Christian at PCA,7 p.m.
Thursilay, oct. 19 .

Salem at W.L.Central, 7 p.m.
WayneMemorial at Canton, 7 p.m.
W.L.western at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Friday, Oel. 20
PCAat A.P.lnter-City Beptist, 7:30 p.m.

BOYSSoctfR
DIVISION1

Mond.y,Oel.16
A.A. Huron at Salem

at P'CEPvarsity football stadium, 7 p.lli.
A.A. Pkmeer at Canton at

P-CEPvarsity soccer stadium, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Pinckney, 7 p.m;

Wednesd,y,Oct.1B
Semi-finals at South Lyon H.S.

saturd.y, Oel. 21
finals at South Lyon H.S.

DIVISIONIY
ANN ARBORGREENHILLS(host)

Monday, Oct. 16: (A) Canton Agape Christian at
(B) Westland Huron Valley Lutheran, 4:30 p.m.;
(C) Ypsilanti Calvary Baptist ChrIstian at (D)
Lutheran Hiqh Westland, 4:30 p.m. "
Wednesday, oct. 18: Plymouth Christian
Academy at A-B winner, 4:30 p.m.; Ann ArbOF
Greenhills at CoDwinner, 4:30 p.m.
friday, Oct. 20: ChampionshIp final, 4:30 p.m.
at Greenhills. (Winner advances to the Allen
Park Inter-cIty BaptIst relJlonal semifinals vs.
Jackson Christian district champion.)

IioYSCROSSCOUNTRY
Frld.y, oct. 20

WlAA meet at Willow Metropark, 4:45 p.m.
GIRLSCROSSCOUNTRY

Frld.y, Oct. 20
WlAA meet at w.iIIow Metropark, 4:10 p.m.

GIRLSSWIMMING
Tu.sday, oct. 17

Canton at Salem, 7 p.m.
Thursd.y, oct. 19

Salem at W.L.Central. 7 p.m.
Canton at WayneMemorial, 7 p.m.
W.L.Western at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

saturd.y, oct. 21
MISCAMeet

WOMEN'SCOLLEGEYOLLEYBAU
Tuesd.y, oct. 17

Madonnaat Siena Heights, 7 p.m.
Schoolcraft at Flint Mott, 7 p:m.

Thursd.y, oct. 19
Madonna at UM-Dearborn, 7 p.'m.

saturday, oct. 21
Schoolcraft at WayneCo. CC,noon.

MEN'SCOLLEGESOCCER •
. Sund.y,Oct.lS

Madonnaat St. Francis (Ind.), 1 p.m.
WsdnesdaY,Oct.1B

Madonna vs. Siena Heights
at livonia's Greenmead Field, 4 p.m.

S.turd.y, Oct. 21
Cincinnati St. at Schoolcraft, 3 p.m.

WOMEN'SCOLLEGESOCCER
Tuesd.y, Oct. 17

Madonna vs. Siena Heights
at livonia's Greenmead Field, 4 p.m.

Wsdnesd.y, oct. 18
Schoolcraft at Olivet JV, 4 p.m.

COLLEGECROSSCOUNTRY
saturd.y, Oct. 21

NJCAARegion Meet at lansing ce, TBA.

TBA- time to be announced.

Indoor Soccer
Team Fee: $925

Free Agent Fee:$95
Team Fee lOnder 5·Under 8]: $550

Free Agenl FeelOnder 5·Under 8]: $65

..

Flag Football
Team Fee: $925

Free Agent Fee:$95
Elemenlarll. Middle. High School anUdul1 Leagues

Dodge Ball
Team Fee: $400

Preseason Gamel
Detroit Ignition VS. Cincinnati Excite

Saturday, October 21st at 11am
High VelocllV Sports

Admission: (at leasO 1 canned food item to
be donated to Gleaners Food Bank

I ,

Onward and upward
The Plymouth Christian boys golf team placed second in their Division 4 District tournament last Thursday and
qualified for the Regional round of the tournament today. Pictured (from the left) are 80bby Qualis, coach Tom
Predhomme, Mitch Geracz,.Scolt Hampson, coach Kurt Johnston, Ross Gerulis, Derek Elenbaas and Aaron
Lorincz.

PLYMOUTH95
NORTHYILLE91

Thursday at Northville
ZOO-yard medley relay: 1. Northville (Ashley
FilipOWICZ, Kelly Burford, Meghan Kanya,
Blair Powers), 2:04.12; 2. Plymouth, 2:06.71;
3. Plymouth, 2:11.75.
ZOOfreestyle: 1. Chelsea Mlffer (N), 2:15.53;
2. Marlcal Eggenberqer (P), 2:17.27; 3. Emily
Clanton (P), 2:18.23.
ZOO1M:1. Emily Hopci.n (N), 2:25.17; 2.
Rachel Englert (N), 2:26.51; 3. Stephanie
Goulel (P), 2:36.71.
50 freestyle: 1. Aly .. a Liakos (P), 27.Z5; Z.
Chelsea Mffler (N), 27.36; 3. Melissa
McKinstry (P), Z7.69.
l-meter dlvlnv: 1. Hannah Gill (N), 175.95; 2.
Tori Beeler (P), 159.50; 3. Kelsey Libbe (N),
136.95.
100 butterfly: 1. Sljla H.o (P), 1:06.17; Z.
Stephanie Goulel (P), 1:11.19;3. E11sabelh
Morris (N), 1:13.84.
100 freestyle: 1. Tanya Tereszczenko (N),
57.60; 2. Alvssa Liakos (P), 1:00.81; 3.
Melissa McKinstry (P), 1:01.30•
500 freestyle: 1. Sljla Hao (P), 5:43.38; 2.
Marlcat Eggenberger (P), 5:59.00; 3. Beth
McReynolds (P), 6;08.63.
ZOOfreestyle relay: 1. Plymouth (Aly .. a
Uakos, Melissa McKinstry, Ellen Patczynski,
Michelle Chang), 1:50.53; 2. Plymouth,
1:53.81; 3. Northvlffe, 1:56.45.
100 backstroke: 1. Tanya Tereszczenko (N),
1:07.80; 2. Rachel Englert (N), 1:09.07; 3.
Nicole Ambrose (P), 1;09.50.
100 breaststroke: 1. Jessica Weber (N),
1:14.88; 2. Ellen Palczynski (P), 1:15.63; 3.
Meghan Kanya (N), 1:15.85.
400 freestyle relay: 1. Northvlffe (Chelsea
Miller, Alyssa Perkins, Kelsey lehman, Tanya
Tereszczenko), 3:57.33; 2. Northville,
3:58.54; 3. Plymouth, 4:05.33.
PLYMOUTH'S DUAL-MEETRECORDS:5-1
overall, 4-0 in WlAAwestern DIvision.

CANTONlZ8
LIVONIA FRAHKLlN 58
Thursday al canlon

ZOO-yard medlev relay: 1. Canton (Aly .. a
Johnson, Maggie Carlson, Allison Schmitt,
Laura Landis), 2:00.39; 2. Canton, 2:16.49;
3. Franklin, 2:18.64.
ZOOfreestyle: 1. Katie Kenl (LF), Z:14.52; 2.
Ashley McClellan (C), 2:17.78; 3. Christine
O'Keefe (C), 2:19.64.
ZOO 1M:1. Alys .. Johnson (C), 2:24.99; Z.
Jordan Havmour (LF), 2:30.01; 3. Meghan

SWIMMING RESULTS
Sears (C), 2:34.98.
50 freestyle: 1. Maggie Carlson (C), Z8.08;
2. Hannah Maxam (C), 29.15; 3. Gina Hovell
(LF),29.86.
l-meter diving: 1. Chelsea Selden (C), 181.70;
2. Meghan Powers (LF), 166.75; 3. Emily
Ouint (LF), 164.80.
100 butterfly: 1. Laura Landis (C), 1:07.92; 2.
Maddy McDuff (C), 1:12.95; 3. Courtney Sears
(C), 1:23.06.
100 freestyle: 1. Kalle Kent (LF), 1:00.55; Z.
Hannah M.xam (C), 1:03.53; 3. Jessica
Bielak (C), 1:05.32.
500 freestyle: 1. Allison Schmitt (C),
4:56.87; 2. Ashlev McClellan (C), 6:00.98; 3.
Jord.n Haymour (LF), 6:04.26.
ZOOfreestyle relay: 1. Canton (Meghan
Sears, Alyssa Johnson, Julie Collins, Monica
BI.",er), 1:53.37; 2. Canlon, 1:59.40; 3.
franklin, 1:59.61.
100 bacllslroke: 1. Kalie Kubacki (C), 1:11.05;
2. Maddy McDuff (C), 1:14.43; 3. Louise Kane
(C),1:21.89.
100 breaststroke: 1. Monica Bla",er (C),
1:17.77;2. Erik. 8.ker (C), 1:26.75; 3. Rose
Carpenter (LF), 1:28.52.
400 freestyle relay: 1. Canlon (Allison
Schmitt, Katie Kubacki. Meghan Sears,
Maggie Carlson), 3:58.23; 2. Franklin,
4:Z5.18; 3. Canton, 4:35.54.

SALEM104
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 8Z

Thursdey at SlII.m
Zoo-yard medley relay: 1. Salem (Whitney
Aumiller, Emily Bair, Katie Gorman, Affy
Stencel), 2:03.58; 2. Churchill, 2:04.31; 3.
Salem, 2:13.10.
ZOOfreestyle: 1. Amanda 71mson (LC),
2:08.63; 2. Allison Burke (5), Z:10.47; 3.
Megan McManimon (5), 2:19.70.
200 1M:1. Samanlha Reid (LC), 2:26.46; 2.
Emily Balr (5), Z:28.08; 3. Whitney Aumiller
(5), 2:31.03.
50 freestyle: 1. Affy Stencel (5), 26.84; 2.
Lauren Krupsky (LC), 27.20; 3. Rachel Elery
(Lt),27.61.
I-meter diving: 1. Katie Koetting (5), 217.80;
2. Katine SI. Pierre (LC), 152.35; 3. Kaff..
Stancer (LC), 139.35.
100 butterfly: 1. Samantha Reid (LC),
1:06.64; 2. K.tle Gorman (S), 1:07.32; 3.
Emily Bair (S), 1:08.25.
100 freestyle: 1. Affy Stencel (5), 58.81; 2.
Lauren Krupsky (LC), 1:00.26; 3. Megan
McManlmon (5), 1:01.60.
500 freestyle: I. Amand. Timson (LC),
5:35.83; 2. Whitney Aumlffer (S), 5:43.99; 3.

Mffson 8urke (S), 5:52.26.
ZOOfreestyle relay: 1. Salem (Katie Gorman,
Andrea Spohn, Rena Clark, Ally Stencel),
1:49.62; 2. Churchill, 1:51.01;3. Salem,
1:57.49.
100 backstroke: 1. Emllv Hiser (LC), 1:11.75;
2. Oanleffe Roy (5), 1:13.36; 3. Lorie
Avene.. lan (LC), 1:17.10.
100 breaststroke: 1. Amanda Foulds (LC),
1:17.61;2. Jennifer Grodus (5), 1:19.34; 3.
Sara Spala (S), 1:19.96.
400 freestyle reley:1. Salem (Kalie Gorman,'
Allison Burke. Emily Bair, Whitney Aumiller),
4:02.4Z; 2. Churchill, 4:07.39; 3. Salem,
4:12.10.

CANTON109
LIVONIA LAOYWOOD77

oct, 10 at livonia Roc c.nter .
ZOO-yard medley relay: 1. Canlon (Allison
Schmitt, Alyss'a Johnson, Monica Blaesser,
Juffe Colffns), 2:04.73; 2. LadvwODd,
Z:06.97; 3. Ladywood, Z:13.65.
ZOOfreestyle: 1. Laura Landis (C), 2:08.D7; .
2. Keffev Hodges (L~), 2:11.85; 3. Aff..
Dugas (LL), Z:13.17.
ZOO1M:1. Allison Schmitt (C), 2:09.40; 2.
Alyssa Johnson (C), 2;24.03; 3. Megan
Hodges (LL), Z:Z9.61.
50 freestyle: 1. Mandy Nemeth (LL), 26.58;
2. Maggie Carlson (C), 27.60; 3. Maddy
McDuff (C), 28.77.
l-meler diving: 1. Chelsea Selden (C), 208.10
polnls; 2. Allison Sp~zley (LL), 185.65; 3.
Mlk.yl. Armbruster (LL), 155.05.
100 butterfly: 1. Monica BI.",er (C),
1:06.81; 2. Laura Landis (C), 1:08.28; 3.
Kelley Hodges (LL),I;10.61.
100 freestyle: 1. Alv .. a Johnson (C), 58.78;
2. Monica BI.e .. er (C), 59.00; 3. Allee
Dugas (LL), 1:00.37.
500 freeslyle: 1. M.ddy McOuff (C), 5:50.36;
2. Megan Hodges (LL), 5:50.53; 3. Katie
Kubacki (C), 5:51.33.
ZOO'reestyle relay: 1. Ladywood (Mandy
Nemeth, Allee Dugas, Shannon Kelly, Keffev
Hodges), 1:49.71; Z. Canton, 1:52.11;3.
Canlon, 1:52.68.
100 backstroke: 1. Maggie Carlson (C),
1:10.07; 2. Brianna Wilson (LL), 1:11.99;3.
Kalie Kubacki (C), 1:12.82.
100 breaststroke: 1. Allison Schmitt (C),
1:13.78; 2. Mandy Nemeth (LL), 1:14.86; 3.
Calley Ryckman (LL), 1:19.56.
400 freestyle relay: 1. Canton (Laura Landis,
Monica Blaesser, Christine O'Keefe, Alyssa
Johnson), 4:01.69; 2. Ladvwood, 4:07.53; 3.
Canton, 4:08.05.

Rolfe's late goal leads Plymouth to victory

OBSERVERLANDBEST
GIRLSSWIMTIMES

(as of Oct. 9)
INDIVIDUAL EVENTS

50 freestyle
Allison Schmitt (Canton) 24.3Z

Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 25.51
Mandy Namelh (LadywODd) 26.Z6
AnnaPolkowski (Stevenson) 26.56

Laura Timson (Stevenson) 26.69
Blake Hoilz (Stevenson) Z6.76

Monica 8la",er (Canton) 27.04
Lauren Krupsky (Churchill) Z7.21
Samantha Reid (Churchill) 27.41

Rachel Elerv (Churchlff 27.50
100 freestyle

Allison Schmitt (Canton) 52.01
Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 55.03
Laura Timson (Stevenson) 56.37
Monica Blaesser (Canton) 58.14
BI.ke Hollz (Stevenson) 58.19

Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 58.82
Maggie tarlson (Canton) 59.37

Sljia Hao (Plymouth) 59.60
Laura Landis (Canton) 59.70

Samantha Reid (Churchill) 59.99
ZOO freestyle

Allison Schmitt (Canlon) 1:52.45
Brynn Mareck! (Stevenson) 2:00.66
Laura Timson (Stevenson) 2:01.41

Ashley Gordon (Stevenson) 2:04.42
Monica Blaesser (Canton) 2:05.85'

Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 2:05.93
Maggie Carlson (Canton) ,;07.57

Kelley Hodges (Ladywood) 2:09.90
Sijia Hao (Plymouth) 2:10,01

laura Landis (Canton) 2:10.43
500 freestyle

. Colin Rolfe scored a pair of
goals, including the game-win-
ner with just 50 seconds
remaining Monday night as
the host Wildcats (13-4-4),
ranked No. 10 in Division 1,
cooled off Livonia Churchill
(11-6-1),2-1, in a game of third-
place divisional finishers in the
WLAA.

Rolfe tallied a first-half goal
to give Plymouth a 1-0 halftime
lead.

Churchill's Drew Sieber tied
it with only 10 minutes
remaining in the match off an
assist from Eric Puroll.

"It was a poor choice by me,"
Churchill coach Reid

SWIM TIMES
Allison Schmitt (Canton) 5:02.66
Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 5:17.14
laura Timson (Stevenson) 5:20.64
Monica BJaesser (Canton) 5:26.21

Ashley Gordon (Stevenson) 5:34.04
Amanda Timson (Churchill) 5:34.21

Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 5:36.02
Sijia Hao (Plymouth) 5;40.21

Maggie Carlson (Canton) 5:43.64
Katie Kress (Stevenson) 5:44.65

100 backstroke
Allison Schmitt (Canton) 1:00.91

Laura Timson (Stevenson) 1:04.07
Ashley Gordon (Stevenson) 1:04.30
Aly .. a Johnson'(Canton) 1:05.89

Anna Polkowski (Stevenson) 1:06.44
Monica Blaesser (Canton) 1:07.50

Megan Holycro .. (Stevenson) 1:08.58
Samantha Reid (Churchlfl) 1:09.58

Nicole Ambrose (Plymouth) 1:09.86
Katie Kress (Stevenson) 1:09.86

100 breaststroke
Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 1:09.31
Laura Timson (Stevenson) 1:11.88
Maggie Carlson (Canlon) 1:1Z.99

Sijia Hao (Plymouth), 1:13.56
Mandy Nemeth (LadywODd) 1:15.05
Am.nda Foulds (Churchill) 1:15.16

Ellen Palczynski (Plymouth) 1:15.44
Stephanie 8uckley (Slevenson) 1:15.89

SarahPalczynskl (Plymouth) 1:16.21
Aly .. a Johnson (Canton) 1;16.74

100 butterfly
Allison Schmitt (Canton) 57.93

Anna Polkowski (Stevenson) 1:04.40
Megan Holycross (stevenson) 1:04.61

Monica Blaesser (Canton) 1:05.52
Sijla Hao (Plymouth) 1:06.10

----'.'----'---PREP SOCCER
Friedrichs said. "We tried a for-
mation at the end to try and
win it instead of playing
straight up:'

Churchill had gone 2-0-1
against top-ten ranked teams
in Division I prior to playing
Plymouth.

CANTON AGAPE 4, 8APTIST PARK
1: On Tuesday, the Wolverines
rebounded from a 1-0 halftime

. deficit to knock off the Eagles
in a game played at Canton's
Independence Park. The victo-
ry improved the winners' mark
to 8-8-1 overall and 7-3 in the

Emily Hiser (Churchill) 1:06.64
Katie Kress (Stevenson) 1:07.01

Kelley Hodges (LadywODd) 1:07.96
Sarah Opdyke (Slevenson) 1:10.12

Amanda Timson (Churchill) 1:10.40
200 1M

Allison Schmitt (Canton) Z:10.29
8rynn Mareckl (Stevenson) 2:14.38
Laura Timson (stevenson) 2:16.09

Ashley Gordon (Slevenson) 2:18.96
Maggie Carlson (Canton) .2:Z1.68

Sljla Hao (Plymouth) 2:23.10
Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 2:23.92

Samantha Reid (Churchffl) 2:Z6.75
Megan Holycro .. (Stevenson) 2:28.47

Amanda Foulds (Churchffl) 2;29.23
I-meter dlvlnv .

Carla McNamara (Stevenson) 197.40 points
thels .. Selden (Canton) 181.55

Amanda Keedle (Slevenson)172.57
Kall .. Stancer (Canlon) 158.98

Mlkayl. Armbruster (LadywODd) 145.60
Julie Kwasnik (stevenson) 145.12

Catherine Musaties (Churchffl) 138.50
Carolvn Musailcs (C~urchlll) 137.45

Mallory Hudak (Canton) 111.00
RELAYS .

ZDO medley reley .
Livonia Stevenson 1:56.77
livonia LadywODd 2:06.13

ZOO freestyle
Livonia Stevenson 1:46.88
Livonia LadywQod 1:50.19

400 freestyle
livonia Stevenson 3:47.57
Livonia Ladywood 4:04.58

Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference. BP
slipped to 11-4-2 and 6-2-1,
respectively.

"We controlled play in the '.
first half, but we couldn't fin-
ish," s~id Agape coach Dan .
DeWitt. "We did a better job of
passing and finishing in the
second half:'

Mark Mullett scored a pair
of goals for the Wolverines.
Donald Mullett and 'lYler
Majeski tallied on a piece.
Brandon Pierson and 'lYler
Conlin contributed assists.

Junior net-mindei' Jared
Miller recorded five assists for'
Agape.

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlile.com
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Plymouth senior linebacker Nick Rosochacki sacks Westland John Glenn
quarterback Kyle Acuna during the second quarter of Friday night's
WLAA cross"over game won by the Wildcats, 15-7.

WILDCATS
FROM PAGE Bl

game.
"The win is way more

important because this
group of guys has fought
through blood and sweat
together since the summer,
so walking off this field for
the last time with a win is
very special." ,

Plymouth coach Jay
Blaylock said Gholston's
"Senior Night" performance
was typical of his speedy,
gutty offensive sparkplug.

"Nathan's been playing
hurt all year, but he's still
played great;' said Blaylock.
"He's just an awesome run-
ning back. He blocks, he's a
great pass protector, he's
just a very unselfish 'player.
It was nice to see him have
a breakthrough game
tonight."

Gholston's backfield
mate, junior Rico 'IYus, all
had a royal night, compil-
ing 102 yards on just nine
carries. Altogether, the
Wildcats rusbed for 201
yards.

On the flip.ide, the
Rockets' offense struggled,
managing just1l5 yards on
the ground and ,,2 through
the air. Junior quarterback
Kyle Acuna was pressured
all night, which explains his
two sacks - one each by
Nick Rosochacki and
Anthony Bono - and one
interception - by Jeff
Schwartz.

'Tm disappointed with
the loss, but I'm not disap-
pointed with our effort,"
said John Glenn coach
Todd DeLuca. "The kids did
everything we asked them
to do, we're just having a
hard time scoring partly
because of the injuries
we've had on our offense.

"We knew we were going
to be in a battle with
Plymouth tonight. On
paper, they run a very sim-
ple offense, but you have to
be on top of them every
play, otherwise they're
going to break a couple big
ones."

Break a couple of big
ones is exactly what the
Wildcats did in the pivotal
third quarter when they
turned a 7-3 deficit into a
15-7 lead on back-to-back
possessions. The first"scor-
ing drive was capped by
Gholston's "9-yard burst up
the middle with 3:47 left in
the stanza. The second
game two minutes later
when 'IYus shot out of the
backfield and to paydirt
from 52 yards away.

"We called a 'Right Red
24' play and their middle
linebacker, stepped into the

gap and blitzed into the
wrong hole;' Gholston said,
walking through his long
TD sprint. ':As soon as I got
the ball 1 saw nothing but
green grass abead of me
and there was no one
between me and the end
zone. r

"When 1 ran through the
hole, 1 didn't know quite
what to do because there
was nobody there:'

Glenn drove all the way
to the Plymouth 38 on its
opening drive, but was
thwarted on a fourth-and-l
play when Plymouth's
Spencer Tobin dropped
Charles Woodford in the
backfield for a three-yard
loss.

The Wildcats countered
by driving to the Rocket 18
before senior Jeff Lucco
made it 3-0 with a 35-yard
field goal with 53 seconds
left in the first quarter.

Glenn grabbed its only
lead of the night, 7-3, when
Woodford capped a five-
play, 65-yard drive with a
,,-yard scoring run. Andrew
Hein added the extra point.
The key play in the drive
was Jerry's Smith's 50-yard
rnn around the left end.

The Rockets moved to
the Plymouth 37 late in the
second quarter before the
once-promising possession
crumbled on an iIIegal-
block penalty, Rosochacki's
nine-yard sack of Kyle
Acuna and Schwartz's
interception.

The only thing that didn't
work as planned for the
Wildcats were their two
extra-point attempts. Lucco
as wide left on the first one,
leaving the score at 9~7.
Following 'IYus's TD, the
Wildcats' two-point conver-
sion attempt was foiled
with a John Glenn sack.

Smith had a nice night
for the Rockets, gaining 97
yards on 14 carries. Acuna
completed 5-of-12 passes
for 42 yards.

The Wildcats' stellar
defensive effort was led by ,
defensive tackle Mo
Hakkani, Bono and
Rosochacki, who drew
raves from Blaylock.

"Pound-for-pound, Nick's
the best defensive player
we've ever had here at
Plymouth," said Blaylock.
"He weighs 170, but he '
plays like he's 200. He's all
over the ball and all over
the field, which is why he
always is in on a ton of
tackles."

The Wildcats close their
season next Friday at
Mount Pleasant, which was
5-2 entering ,Friday night.

ewright®hometown Iife.com
(734) 953·1108
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Canton's Antwaun Hawkins focuses in on an Adam Powers pass during the
third quarter of Thursday night's WLAAchampionship game. The pass
eventually eiuded Hawkins, but the Chiefs grabbed the league title, 20"14.

CANTON
FROM PAGE Bl

The quick-strike play, com-
bined with a stellar perfonnance
from the Chiefs' defense, led
Canton to a 20-14 victory over
the Vikings.

The Chiefs will take an 8-0
record into Friday's regolar-sea-
son finale at home against 0~8
Salem.

It was the fourth WLAA title
Canton has earned in Tim
Baecbler's nine-year head-
coaching tenure. Central, which
had outscored its opponents
300-86 heading into Thursday's
title clash, dropped to 6-2.

"They kiCked the ball right to
me and 1went right up the mid-
dle;' Moores said, recalling his
tone-setting 80-yard return. "I
got one key bloCk then it was
wide open. 1was so excited that
1 started yelling as I got close to
the end zone. 1wasn't saying
anything in particular, just
screaming:'

"It was a great way to.start a
big game like that;' said
Baechler, speaking of Moores'
game-opening sprint: "Putting
seven points on the board in the
first few seconds gave us a lot of
momentum:'

Moores, a first-year senior
transfer student from Novi

, Catholic Central, also paced'the
Chiefs' ground game with 55
yards on 17carries.

'We run basically the same
offense we ran at CC, so 1knew
what 1was doing right away
when I came over here;' said
Moores. "But 1had to improve
on a lot of things, especially
blocking, which is something
coach Baechler has really helped
me with. Our offense is all about
running people over and run-
.ning hard:' ~

The Chiers expanded their
lead to 20-0 before the Vikings
scored two late TD's to make it
close.

"Too little, too late;' said
Central coach Bob Meyer, refer-

ring to his team's fourth-quarter
rally. "You can't put yourself in a
hole like we did against a good
football team like Canton. We
had a nice drive going late in the

,first half, but it fizzled out. It
would have been huge to go into
the half trailing by just six.

"Canton is a very good fuot-
ball team. They're Division 1 and
we're Division 2, so we won't see
them in the playoffs, but 1told
my team before the game that
they represent the best team
we'll see in the playoffs. They're
big and they play with precision,
both offensively and defensivelY:'

Baechler said winning the
leagoe crown was especially sat-
isfYing considering the ChiefS'
long list of injuries to key play-
ers and because of the disap-
pointment of not winning the
first-place trophy last season.

"It feels really good," said
Baechler. "We had won three in
a row heading into last season
and we felt we were the best
team last year, but We didn't get

Wing-T running game.
And when Viking starting

quarterbacks Torrey Stimson
(first half) and Cody RzezniCk
(second half) tried to pass, they '.
were often thwarted by the
Chiefs' defensive backfield of
Chris Bogdanski, Chris
Woudstra, Deshon McClendon
and Derek Perino.

The Chiefs extended their
lead to 13-0 with 5:52 left in the
second quarter when Moores' 4-
yard scoring run capped a c1ock-
eating 12-play, 53-yard drive.
The key pray in the possession
wasjuniorquarterbackAdam ""N

Powers 10-yard hook-up with '""
tight end Brandon Fender on a
third-and-9 from the Viking 28. -,;"

Behind Rzeznic:k,who '.~i
replaced an ineffective Stimson ~'h
at the half, the Vikings drove to .'be

the Canton 33 before they were 'c,'

slymied on a fourth-and-9 pass ',"',
play. . :':

Canton then countered with ."
the most significant possession 'd'_'

of the game - a 16-play, 67-yard
it done with the guys we had. clock-eater that ended with ';'d
Livonia Franklin got it last year Powers' third-doWn, 7-yard TD ,r'c,>

and they deserved it. pass to Fender. O'Shaunessy's
"We thought it was ours last extra point made it 20-0.

year, but there was nothing we The VIkings scored a pair of
could do about it except try to fourth-quarter TDs, the first
get it back this year. It's very sat- coming on Kevin Long's 40-
isfYingbecause we've had a lot of ' yard sprint down the sidelines ; ",c
injured kids this year, but others with 10:07 left in the game.
have stepped up and done a Their last hurrah came on
great job filling in:' Rzeznick's I-yard QB sneak with ',',

Led by their defense - whose 27 seconds left.
points-allowed-per-game aver- Canton barely outgained
age matched Thursday night's Central, 172-167, in total yards, ,;
wind chill - the ChiefS domi- , although it dominated the first- , >.,

nated the first half, running 33 down battle, 14-6. Junior full-
offensive plays to Central's 21. back Jordan Raiford picked up
The VIkings didn't record a first 29 yards ruShing for the winners, 'Jj'

down until the 1:30 mark of the while Antwann Hawkins and ,;,,;;&J'
second quarter. Powers both churued out 28. uuuS'j

Canton's mobile, wide-bodied Powers completed 3-of-6 :" dvi
defensive line of Jay Bailey, passes for 32 yards. :';"~"'
Donnie Laramie and Wardell Long paced the Vikings' slug'" 'j"j

Fuqua - who tip the scales at a gish offensive effort with "8 >THioq
combined 840 pounds...., com- yards rushing - all but eight ;, 1"
bined with linebackers Colin coming on his fuurth-quarter u; Jai .
O'Shaunessy, Dan Wanshon, Bill TD run. Stimson went 2-of-9
Turner and Chris Hasse to put passing for 18 yards. RzezniCk
the clamps <inCentral's vaunted was 1-of-3 fur 25 yards.

'~'tC' ",.~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

HOME EQUITY LOAN

10-YEAR TERM.

%
APR

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

HE,IIiriI\lG,Cooi.i~G
~, E!.Kmk",li A rate this good doesn't

need a headline.
Lock in this great rate today.

Applying for a Home Equity Loan from Charter One is easy. You'll get an answer in minutes and

your money in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com

or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

6.79% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) available for qualifying properties in lL, tN, MI and OH with a loan-to-velue (LTV) of 85% or less for loans of $1Q,0Q0.$500,OOO, an LTV of 80% or less for loans'of $500,0lJ0-$750,OOO, or an LTV of
75% or less for loans over $750;000, with auto-deduction from Circle Chacking™ aml a 10-yearterm. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. An equitY loan of $10,000 wllh a 10-year term 816.79%

APR results in 120 monthly payments of $115.02, Other rales and terms available, Rates and terms vary by properly type, loan amount and lTV ratio. Offer subject to change without notice. 1· to Hamily owner-occupIed propertl.as only.
Not available for homes currently for sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property Insurance required. Flood Insurance may be required. Trust review fees rangIng from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust.

All accounts are subject to Individual approval. Answer irl minutes applicable 10 completed loan applicatiOrls submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hou.rs apply. See a banker for details. Q Equal Housing lender.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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CARPENTERS
Needed with 2-4 yrs. expo
Must have driver's license.

Call: (313) 715·9977

ACCOUNTANT
Expanding Farmington Hills
CPA firm seeks accountant
with 3 yrs. minimum public
accounting experience prepar-
ing compilations, busIness,
personal & payroll taxes.
Strong computer skills and
expo using Creative Solutions,
Excel & QulckBooks req.
Successful candIdate will be a
self starter, motivated, organ-
ized· & have good communi-
cation skills. Compensation
inc!. salary & performQ,nce
bonuses commensurate with
experience. Fax resume to

248·436·9081
ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

Farmington Hills CPA firm
seeks individual for perma-
nent full time position. Strong
bookkeeping, computer skills,
and prior publ1c accounting
expo required. Excellent com·
pensation package and work
environment. Email resume:

jkalisky@rpkpc.com
Or Fax 248-538-5591

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,

I scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fri. (734) 728-4572

ASSEM8LY
Packaging co. needs help with
light duty assembly work.
Great for retirees and working
Moms. Shift positions avail.
Full benefits after 90 days.
$9.25 per hr. Please fax
resume 248-474-1524.

Assistant Quality
Manager

Precision tooi manufacturer
in Plymouth has an open-
ing for an Assistant Quality
Manager. Duties include
maintaining quality docu·
mants, gage calibration,
customer returns,etc.
Computer experience as
well as experience In light
machining, with the use of
precision gages will be
beneficial. We offer a Stat€'"
of-the-art manufacturing
facility, competitive salary
and full benefits package.

Fax or apply In persun:

M!~~k~_R
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax: (734) 416·2200

E.O.E.

AUTO

•

Wear Master, highest
. volume repair facHities

anywhere. Only looking
for the best Managers,

Assistant Managers, Full
Service Tech & 1 Parts
Runnerf Clean Up Person.
Must be peo'ple person, hon-
est & motivated, highest pay
and benefi.ts for results. Many
locations, many advancement
opportunities. Certs, tool expo
and Integrity a must. Must
have reliable transportation.
This is not a job - its a careerl
Do you measure up?
Fax resume anytime

810·678·8317
or call Ken Mon-Sat. 9-5,

586·337·2125
AUTO SALES

Will train right person.
Earn up to $70KJyr.

TYME (248) 924·0820
Buyer

City 01 Troy.
BUYER

Bachelor Degree in Business
Administration and 2 yrs pub~

lic sector purchasing expo
$45,423·$56.779/yr. to'l8rt.
Apply at Human Resources
500 W. Big Beaver Rd., Troy

or www.cl.troy.ml.us
Deadline 4:00 PM

on 10/27/06 E.O.E.

~\ Local Jobs
,~ OmlM

hometownftfe.com
JOBSANO ,0
CAREERS -"._.

,--:::::::--::::-:---,I Driver
LOVER'S LANE.

Dell.very driver/shipping &
receiving, $9 per hour. FT
entry level position. Must have
clean driving record. Medical,
dental, holiday, vacation, sick
pay. 401 k, employee dlsw

counts, advancement oppor-
tunities. Apply in person:

Lover's Lane
37816 Ford Rd., Westland

ORIVERJSA~ES
5 NEW ROUTE REPS

Company vehicle. Paid train-
ing. $300·$500 (1'1 Wk).
$600-$1500 after training.
Must have valid drivers
license. Exp. with manual
transmission. No COL okay.

Call Now: 734-466·9820

Fax resumes to
Ann: Manufacturing

(734) 416·2280

E.O.E.

II your current job
Isn't working out.

If college isn't working
out. Try getting a

""workout" with us.

MAIL CLERK
Must have exc. Interper·
sonal, organization, phone,
math & PC skills. HS dipl-
opmla or equivalent .. Brief
outdoor exposure required.

Resumes to:
780 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Ferndale, MI 48220
Or Email: nvanhorn@

ferndaleiabs.com
EOElMIFN

STAFFING
COOROINATOR NEEOEO

Wellsbrooke is currently seek-
ing a Staffing Coordinator for
our Plymouth Office.
Candidate must have experi·
ence with staffing and/or
scheduling employees and
have excellent phone skills. If
interested fax resume to Sarah
at 734·525·5956 or email

sbauman@wellsbrooke.com

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800·579-7355

A Troy, MI based Aerospace
parts manufacturer is in
search of a qualified pro,-
grammer/operator to add
to our vertical machining
dept. This individual must
have 10 years experience
and be able to program 5
Axis (3+2) close tolerance,
work. Additional require-
ments are G D & T, and the
ability to program, set-up
and run independently.
Familiarity with HAAS con-
trols is a plus.

We offer a clean AlC facility,
good benefits and
competitive wages.

Call 248·583·9166
blwn. 7:38AM - 3:38PM.

Fax 248~583~4750 or
emalllnro@lrutron.com

Electronic
Technician

FTSS the leading manufac-
turer of crash test dummies
seeks a qualified individual
with 5 years expoto support
product assembly, testing,
and validation. Provides
training. Exp. with DAS,
sensors, transducers and
electronics. Crash testing a
plus! Minimum 2 yr. Tech
degree. Send resume/salary
requIrements or email to:

1F1RSTnCHNOI.DGV
SAFl!'TV "'STEMS

47460 Galleon Drive
Plymouth, MI 48170

hr@ftss.com

U.S. SPECIAL
OPERATIONS
Ask about the

$40,000 bonus.

Contact Jeff at:
(248) 426·6452
(248) 660·5440

email:
jeffk43@hotmail.com -

MANAGER/CREW
Seasonal game Kiosk. Opening
11/01. Exp. MGR $400 plu,
p/week. PT Sales $7 p/hr plus.
1·800·583·6116 ext 13

CONSTRUCTION
ENGINEER I MANAGER
Needed for Demolition
Division. Seeking Individual
to bid and manage demoli-
tion projects. Excellent
salary and benefit package.
Please send resumes to:

Sunset Excavating. Inc.
12641 Stark Road
Livonia, MI 48150
or" emall them to:

Demolitlonmanager
@hotmall.com.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

CONSTRUCTION: swim pool,
masonry labor, concrete fin-
Ishing skills required, drivers
license req, full-time, benefits.

B&B Pools 734-427-3242

EEO/AAE

EXPEDITER

Inventory Control
Manager TEACHER-TODDLER For bUSy

toddler room. Must have expo
CDA preferred. Farmington
Hills. 248M4B9M081O

A word to the wiSe,
r.J>X\ when looking for a
11"1 great deal check the

ObS8IVer & Eccentric
CI8ss1118dsi

Precision tool manufactur-
er has an opening for an
Expediter. A good work
ethic, along with the ability
to communicate with our
customers, and customer
service department, a
must! Computer skills
such as, Microsoft Word,

and Excel'also helpful I
We offer a State-of-the-art

manufacturing facility,
competitive salary &
full benefits package.

Manufacturing

Detroit manufacturer
looking to fill the

following positions: Help Wanted·OIl"e 4
Clerical W

Crossing Guard
City of Livonia

The City of livonia Police
Department has Immediate
openings for School
Crossing Guards.

Please submit appl!catlon:

City of livonia-Civil
Service Department
3rd Floor, City Hall

33000 CiviC Center Dr.
Livonia, MI 48154

(734) 468·2538

FERTILIZERAPPLICATOR
Motivated, reliable, licensed
w/mlnlmum 2 yrs. expo
Endorsement 3A & 3B req. Yr.
round employment with snow-
plowing. 734-216-9777

FLOORING INSTALLER
HELPER

Exp. preffered. livonia area.
(734) 765·9213 ..

Green Tree is one of America's
premier financial services
companies, servicing the
nation's largest portfolio Of
manufactured housing loans,
as well as other loan products.
As an Inventory Control
Manager, you are responsible
for: Controlling, protecting,
and liquidating repossessed
homes quickly at the least
possible ·expense; Analyzing
repossessions to determine
best method of disposition
using appropriate procedures
and marketing techniques;
Supervising field employees
to ensure Inventory Is Inspect-
ed and secured; Creating ways
to decrease delinquency and
Increase productivity; Meet-
Ing/exceeding alt recovery
objectives.

Qualifications: 2-5 yrs super-
visory experience required; 2-
5 yrs collections experience
preferred; College degree in
Finance or Business preferred;
Professional and persuasive
communication skills; Strong
sales and marketing abilities;
Decisive and analytical; Strong
negotiation skills;
Knowledgeable of market area
and housing industry; Abiilty
to direct, lead, and motivate
others; Ability to meet dead-
lines under pressure; Abnity to
work flexible schedule includ-
ing evening and weekend
hours, plus weekly and as
needed travei throughout
Southeast Michigan.

Submit resume and salary
requirements to:

Brenda.A.O'Dell@
glservlclng.com

or fax to 800·953·3~99

Thread ROller
Must be able to set-up and
operate multiple thread
roiling machines to roll
external threads on various
types of precision fasten-
ers. Person will be. respon-
sible for complete setup
and operation to blueprint
and quality specifications. 3
to 5 years experience with
Hartford, Menn, Videx, and
Saspl rollers wHl be a plus.

ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
Canton. OuickBooks & organi-
zational skills necessary. Part-
Time. Flexible hrs. $1 O~
$11/hr. Emall resumes to:
KLconstruction@yahoo.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

(Human Resources)

No Resumes -
MlF/H An Equal

Opportunity Employer

Deli

Attention
cheese lovers! FULL CHARGE

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTANT

Needed with expo with jour-
nals entries through trial
balance, general ledger &
financial statements.
Accounts receivable, ace·
ounts payable, payroll and
payroll tax experience
needed. Experience with
computer accounting pro-
grams including Peachtree,
Microsoft Word and Excel
needed. Dependable, hard
working individual looking
for long term employment
may send resume by fax to

248·647·3038.
Benefits included.

Tool Room
Supervisor

CandIdate will be responsi-
ble for tooling operations,
purchases and tooling
inventories. Must have 10
plus years experience over-
seeing complete tool room
operations to support cold
formed fastener and thread
roll tooling. Must have
experience with National
single die, 2 die 3 blow
headers, multi-die Formax
tooling; and Hartford rotary
thread roll tooling.

Must have high school
diploma or equivalent;

Fax resumes to:
313·267-2061

SME, a Plymouth· based
consulting engineering
firm, seeks experienced
Administrative Assistant

with strong secretarial,
organizational and comput-
er skills to join busy human
resources team serving
220+ team members
statewide. Position req-
uires a minimum of 5 yrs.
related experience. Seeking
a "big picture" person who
is detall·oriented, friendly,
tlexlble and who has a
sense of humorl Respon-
sibilities Include preparing a
variety of reports, confiden-
tial correspondence, inter-
nal communication pieces,
and assisting with benefits
administration and recruit-
ing. Will assist with special
projects and organizing 4 -
5 social functions each year.
Position requires, excellent
communication, writing and
proofreading skills, and
solid database management
and Excel computer skills.

We offer excellent benefits
including: medical, life, dis-
ability, 401 (k), Profit
Sharing, tuition reimburse-
ment, and generous merit
bonus and paid time off
programs.

Do you know the difference
between Gouda and Stilton?
If so, Busch's has an
opportunity for you! We are
in search of a Cheese guru
for our Farmington location.
You would cut, wrap, dis-
play, and hand sell cheese.
We carry a large variety of
specialty domestic and
Imported ·cheeses. Cheese
knowledge Is a must.

Visit www.buschS.com
to apply online

or email resumes to:
jobs@buschs.com

For more Information call
(734) 214·8247

Manufacturing

Vitron
Manufacturing

PhoeniX, AZ

High tech, fast paced
manufacturing & assembly
corp {27 yrs. In business}

has immediate openings
on day/night shifts.

CNC Horizontal
Machine Center .

Set-up. 3 yrs. minimum exp

CNC Vertical
Machine Center

Set-up. 3 yrs.mlnimum exp

Quality Inspector
5 yrs. minimum exp (surf

plate, CMM, GD&T req)

Precision Mechanical
Assembler

5 yrs. minimum expo

Vltron is a growth company
offering opportunity for
advancement in beautiful
Phoenix, AZ.

Full benefits, 401 K
Fax resume w/relerences

to: 682.548.9377
or emall

SDavis@vltron.net
Include number for
phone Interview.

FURNACEOPERATOR, EXP.
For Heat Treat Co. Wl!! consld-,
er IndIvidual willing to learn.
Fax resume: 734-721-6908

GRE(i)'REE
EOE mlflhlv

......
BU1lleWS

n~,~,'l'<.-...d I~<.

JOB FAiR

For immediate considera-
tion, please mail or fax
cover letter and resume,
including salary expecta-
tions, to:
SME, The Kramer Building,

43980 Plymouth Oaks
Blvd., Plymouth, MI 48170

Fax: (734) 454-0629

Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Delivery/Shipping
& Receiving

Part-Time position for hon-
est and reliable Individual
with impeccable driving
record, neat appearance, &
excell~nt work habits. Daily
hours, local Metro Detroit
deliveries and nice work
environment., Must be able
to lift heavy items.

Please send resume to:
deliveradd@comcast.net

GENERAL LABOR

Manufacturing facllity has
opportunities in the Detroit
area for certified Production
Forklift Operators & General
Production Laborers. Phys-
Ically demanding positions.
Good pay & benefits avail-
able. All newly hired hidl-
vlduals are promptly
screened through the Basic
Pilot electronic employment .
authorization program run
by the U.S. Citizenship and
Immigration Services.

Apply in person at:
35766 Industrial 'Rd
Livonia, MI4815lJ

EOElDrug~FreeWorkplace.

Due to our continuous
growth, Busch's is hosting

a Job Fair for our
Wayne/Oakland

County locations.
We·Will be at our
livonia location,

37083 Six Mile Rd.
on October 17th and 18th

from 10am to 6pm
conducting onsite

Interviews

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
(Marketing)

DIRECT CARE AIDE
Foster Care Home in

Bloomfield. 6 Seniors. $9/hr.
Call: (246) 256·6422

ODOR COMPANY
Looking for person with the
ability to do take offs &
reprints Reliable transportation
a must. Computer skills a plus
Email: vicky@amdoors.net

or fax: 248-427-9231
OOORMANNALET

Part time for Southfield apt.
seeks courteous candidate to
greet and assist residents. Fax
resume 248-683~2552

HVACSERVICE TECH
& INSTALLERS

For new construction. 5 yrs.
minimum expoTop pay & ben-
efits. Call: 248-348-4800

We are looking for
part-time candidates in the

following areas:

Cashier
Oeli
GeReral Store Clerk
Saafood
Produce

SME, a Plymouth-based
consulting engineering
firm, seeks experienced
Administrative Assistant to
perfl)rm database quality
control and maintenance,
and provide secretarial
support on proposals, cor"
porate resumes and project
profiles. Will also assist
with writing and develop-
ing marketing pieces and
coordinating internal semi-
nars and cHent events.
Coursework in Marketing,
Communications, English
Literature and minimum 5
years related experience
preferred. Must be able to
juggle multipie priorities
and meet tight deadllnes.
Excellent typing, speHing,
grammar, and proofreading
skills a .must. Proficiency
in Microsoft Word, Excel,
Publlsher, and database
management required.

We offer excellent benefits
including: medical, life,
disablllty, 401 (k), Profit
Sharing, tuition reimburse-
ment, and generous merit
bonus and paid time off
programs.

For immediate considera-
tion, please mail or fax
cover letter andresume,

Including salary
requirements, to:

SME, The Kramer Building,
439BO Plymouth Oaks

Blvd., Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax: (734) 454·0629

SME is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

We are looking for
management candidates
In the following areas:

Produce
Dell
Grocery
Guest Services
Meat

Apply early online at
www.buschs.com or

come on into the job lair.
For more Info call

734-214·8247 or email
jobs@buschs.com

LEGALSECRETARY·F,lItlm,
For 2 criminal defense attor~
neys in Birmingham. Some
legal expo necessary. Fax
resume to 24B·258-3180

MACHINEREPAIR/
MILLWRIGHr.

Steel company has position
avan for mlllwrightlmachine
repairman. Must have
Journeyman card'or equivalent
and a combination of the fol-
lowing qualifications; machine
bulldlng. weldIng, PlC pro·
gramming, industrial electri-
cal Mail resumes to: P.O. Box
livonia M148153·0631

BOOKKEEPER, Part-Time
For fast growIng construction
co. Exp. & knowledge of Quick
Books. Call: 248.763.1119

CLERICAL/
AOMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
PART TIME SOUTHFIELO

Mon.- Fri., 5-9pm. Must have
exc. communication & organ-
ization skills. Familiar with
operations of standard office
equip. Proficient in Word,
Excel, Publisher and Access.
Fax resume to: SPPRC at

246·356·2084

Looking for a new angle for finding
that perfect employee?

Cbeek.out our new
~n_,H&~
Quid'll to Employment!

Catch the ~ye of that perfect emplovee whQ -may not be actively seeking wtm.ning for a new ear~rl
This is an e hali<:ememto our already "Award Winning" ClassifffidSection.

Production Worker

The QUIKRETE@
Companies,

the leading producer'of
packaged concrete & relat-
ed products, has immedi-
ate openings at our Detroit,
MI facil!ty for hardworking,
dependable, team oriented
production employees for
1st and 2nd shifts.

CLIENT SERVICE REP

It's raining cats and dogsl
Full-Time and Part-Time day
and evening positions open
for specialty and emergency
veterinary (24hr) hospital In
Southfield. Must have
demonstrated cleint servIce
experience, prior veterinary
experience preferred. Fax
resume to 248-354-0303 or
emaii: jobs@michvet.com

General OnlcelReceptlonlst
Redford/Llvoni-a Area. Full
Time, Excellent phone skills.
Computer knowledge a must.
Fax resume: 313~387-0266

Contact _ today to be Included on
this "tlmited" employm<mt pagel

1-800-519-7355
careers@hometownlife.com

THE
®l.tgmrt'r& ~ttt'ntrit

NEWSPAPERS
• s;;

Position includes material
handling, machine opera-
tion, clea,n-up and similar
duties. High. School dIplo-
ma or GED,ls required. We
offer a competitive salary
and benefit package.

fax Resumes to:
OUIKRETE - Dat,olt
F8X: 313·933·1965

• EOE•

To place your all here contact us at
careers@hometowrilile.com , 1:

or call 734-953·2079

CHllioPRACTIC ASSISTANT
N.C. Livonia fast growing chi~
ropractor office seeking
enthusiastic, responsible per-
son ..with 6 arms & 6 legs.
Good phone & clerical, skills
preferred. FUll/part-time.

Salary based on experience.
Fax resume: (248) 474M5451

or email resume to:
andan®tds.net

CARABBA'S
ITALIAN GRILL. :

Now Hiring: Host & Bus §taff;
Exp. S'rvers. (13.4) 844-740q

CHEF .... :
JAPANESE SPECIALTY!
Prep & cook Japanese dJ~h~
es, plan & develop recipes;
menus, food display. 2.yrst .
expo req. Resume to Pres.)
SYI Inc. D/B/A Sushi Hou.sel
22030 Farmington Rd.;
Farmington, M148336. 'J,

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Part-Time. TuesMFri. 10:30-
6pm. Maximum 28 hrslWeek.
$10/hr. Working in Model
home. Must be energetic,
outgoing & like working with
people. Familiar with
MS Office. Fax resume to:

734-207·0531 or Call
Pulte Homes: 734-207-0380

OFFICE MANAGER
For photography studio.

Clerical through customer
service & sales. Must be

proficient with computer &
possess exc. verbal skills.

30-40 + hrs. $9-$12/hr. plus
commission. Very nice boss.
Call Mark: (248) 538·8855

Operator
Full-Time, primary day
position for hospital opera-
tor. Must have prior client
service and multi-line
phone experience, prior
veterinary exprlence
preferred. Fax resume to:
248-354-0303 or email to:

jobs@niichvet.com

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
Looking for a motivated,
aggressive Individual. insur-
ance & computer knowledge: a
must. Send resume to:
2715 W. Webster, Royal Oak,
M! 48073 No Calls Please.

FRONT OESK
Entry level position In a busy
Opthalmic Practice In Bir-
mingham with multiple physi-
cians/locations. Great oppor~
tunlty, great benefits, compet-
itive wage. Fax resume to:

248·647·5604

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT •Looking for 2 full-time

Medical Assistants, for a
bUSy Livonia Internal
Medicine office. Must have
strong Internal Medicine
office. Must have strong
background in x-rays,
venipuncture, EKG and
PFT. Please fax resume to

734·513·1623

Now Hiring Full and Part-
Time Cooks and Prep
Cooks for our stores in
Northville, Ann Arbor, West
Bloomfield and Commerce.
Join the team now and be
part of our exciting new
"Prepared Foods Division'

Flexible hours.

Email Rick Halberg,
Director of Culinary

Services: plgrlck@aol.com
Or Executive

Chef Pete Julian:
chefpete@hillers.com

RECEPTIONIST
Full·Time to work in busy
Farmington Hills law office.
Experience with multi-line
phones. Ability to handle
light clerical work helpful.

Non-smoker. Also hiring
Weekend Receptionist, Hrs.

Sat. 9-5, Sun, 10-3.
(248) 865·0860

MEDICALASSISTANT
Needed 20-25 hrs/Wk.

Plymouth. Fax resume Attn:
Sue (734) 459·0612

RECEPTIONIST
Plymouth area fast growing
Chiropractor's office seeking
enthusiastic, responsible per-
son. Must have multi-tasking
skills. Good phone & clerical
skills preferred. Mon., Wed·
Thurs. 2-7pm. 734-354-0020

SecretariallClerical
Southfield Plaintiff law Office.
Must be professional, articu-
late, mature, organized. Must
have ability to work Independ-
ently to manage high-volume
workioad & have previous
office expo Windows expo nec-
essary, micros oft access a
plus. Fax: 248'552~8575

MEDICAL BILLING
MANAGER NEEDED:

Medical supply company In
Wixom requires a Billing
Manager. DME medical
billing experience pre-
ferred. Growing company
has high volume claims.

Kindly send
your resume to:

vmarshall@
jandbmedical,com

or 1ax to (248) 980·8059
for a personal Interview.

RESTAURANTLOOKINGFOR.!
Bartenders, Servers, Line 1
Cooks & Snack Bar Help. :

Eves & weekends. Apply in ;
person at Total Sports ;

Complex 30990 Wixom Rd.!
No phone calls please. ;

SERVERS & LINE COOKS
EXPERIENCED

'Shiraz Steakhouse"
Apply In person
248·645·5289

30100 Telegraph Rd ,
(Bingham Farms Office Patk);'

WAIT STAFF POSITIONS
Laurel Manor Banquet. &
Conference Center Is lookinq
for mature, responsible peo~
pie for part-time Walt-Staf1
positions. Please apply in per~
son at 39000. Schoolcraft
Road or call 734-462-0770.

MEDICALRECEPTIONIST
For rapidly growing specialty
practice. Exp. or will train, Fax
resume to: 734-495-1780

• NURSES. PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS, MEOICAL

SOCIAL WORKERS
CHOCOLATE"

CHOCOLATE"CHOCOLATE
Now that we have your atten-
tion, Please join us on
October 18 at our Southfield
office for Chocolate and good
conversation. We would love
to meet you. Let us show you
what a wonderful Healthcare
Team you could work with!

Heartland Home Health Care
& Hospice

28588 Northwestern Hwy
PMP Building, Suite 400

Southfield, Ml
810-923·4562 5pm-7pm

AUTO SALES
Will train right person .

Earn up to $70Klyr .
TYME (248) 924·0620

Membarshlp
Sales Professional

Large Non-Profit organizatior
looking'for sales professionals
to work in the Detroit Metro,
area. Must have high energ~
and enthusiasm. Outgoing
phone calls & prospecting i~
req. Relationship Building)
Retention. 4 yr. degree pre-
ferred. Base + Gommisslon.
On Target Earning $35K.

Send resume to:
Jamie Stepanian-Bennett

Jslepanian"bennot!@
ymcametrodetroit.org .

134·261-2161 x 3328
Fax: 734-261-0888

SECRETARY/
DATAENTRY CLERK

Fast growing imported and
natural food distributor look-
Ing for someone with great
organizational skills who is
proficient at Excel & Word.

Send resumes to
gwendel@jerusalemfoods.com

Help Wanled·Sales

o ATTENTION ..
'Earn $1000 week II
-No expo necessary
-Paid Cash Dally ;
-Company Vechlle -)

~elp Wanled·~enlal_ .S
Oental Assistant

(248) 473-0781Come join our patient friendly
team, seeking a part-time and
fulHime Dental Assistant.
Dental exporequired, computer
literate, and PPO/HMO knowl-
edge. Exc. salary/benefits.

Fax: (586) 776·9756

Physical Therapist
& Physical Therapy

Assistant

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp'd only. Enjoy the enthusi-
asm of cur progressive dental
practice. (248) 474·0224

DENTALASSISTANT
Full-Time. Exp. for Westland
practice. Fax: 734-522-2436
or Emall resume: gdfd@tds.net

DENTALHYGIENIST
Part-time, Mon. Evenings

For friendly modern livonia
office. Exc. pay & benefits.

Email resume to:
flndnewjob 1979@aol.com

DENTALOFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR

Needed In busy, modern &
progressive practice. Great
teall'll Exp. requIred.

Call: (248) 545·5777

Working with lead orthope-
dic physicians in MI. FullM
Time. Benefits available.
Continuing education, ben-
efits, competitive salaries,
patient population consists
of spine to sports injuries.
Must have license or
Assoicate's Degree,

Please fax resume to:
(2411) 663·1903

Phone: (248) 663·1906
AUn: Anne or Emmy

PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT!
NURSE PRACTITIONER

For allergy center. Royal Oak
&/or Sterling Heights offices.
Full-time. (248) 549-0777

PRACTICE.MANAGER
Three physician primary care
medi.cal group in Noviis in
need of an experienced prac-
tice manager. Must be able to
document hanes-on manage-
ment exp.in busy medica!
offlce.- Rapidly growing prac-
tice. FUll-time, salary with
benefits. Send resume in con-
fidence to:

admin@j1rousmedical.com

Private Home Care Needed
Great opportunity for students
in the health care field. Full &
Part-Time & Management
Positions available. Responsl-
blilties: companionship, com-
munity outings, lifting/trans-
ferring, personal hygiene,
domestic work & cooking.
Exp. preferred but not neces-
sary. Must have good driving
record. Male & Female appli-
cants needed. Paid training.

Starting at $8-$8.50/hr.
(734) 522·4800

Retail
JEWELRY SALES

Top Pay ++ No Nights
Exp/Entry/Seas/Pro Train

734·525·3200
Fax: 734-525-1443"" 'DENTAL OFFICE

MANAGER
Stalling Executive.

Health Care Staffing,'·· I
Self motivated, proactive, I
persistent sales professlonM
al Must be awesome on the"
phone. Exc. Opportunity:
Located in Bloomfield Hills.

Fax: 248·647-0011
Or email: hc@ross1.c6m

TELEMARKETER Experienced;
to work part-time in our Insuri
anCeagency. For more infg calt
Dolores at: (734) 697~55,44,

Fast paced dental office seek-
ing a multi-task oriented office
manager w/strong leadership
skills, computer literate, mini-
mum 5 yrs. expo In specialty
care, finance, managed care &
Insurance. HMO/PPO a must.

Excellent benefits. Only
candidates with Dental office
management expo need apply,

Fax: (586) 776·8756

Dental Stall
Full-Time positions
available for expo

Front Desk and
Dental Assistants.
Excellent benefits.
Fax resumes to:

248·203·1112
or small: '

Amanda.Barrene@
Greatexpresslons.com

Help Wanted-Domestic.

HOUSEKEEPER
livonia home. Mon-Fri. 30-40
hrs/wk. Responsible for clean~
ing 4 bedroom,'3 bath hornel
Pre-meal preparation & laun~
dry. Must be willing to do ~.
criminal background check &'
prOVide solid references.

Call: 248,418,6200' . i

RECEPTIONIST/ FILE CLERK
Full time for busy Dr's office
In livonia. Fax resume to:
734-251-0775 or call

734-261·3650

RN Supervisor
RN's, PT's, & HHA's
Community Liaisons

AOMINISTRATIVE
MEOICAL ASSISTANT

Busy, growing primary care
group is in need of experi-
enced front desk person. Greet
patients, answer phones,
scheduling. If you have this
experience and are energetic,
friendly and patient oriented,
send resume In confidence to:

admln@jirousmedlcal.com

Assistant Director 01
Nursing

Fast paced, person centered
care community looking for
results oriented, accountable,
trustworthy,. progressive
ADON to partner with us in
transforming our culture. The
preferred candidate must have
exceptional follow through
abilities, people skills, pos-
sess solid clinical skills, great
customer service and be for-
ward thinking regarding nurs-
ing policies and programs.
We offer great benefits and a
competitive salary. Interested
candidates should forward
resume, cover letter and
saiary expectations to:
malvarez@pvm.org EOE

Established Medicare
certified Home Care Agency

needs exp'd staff for
various office locations.
Emall jobs@gahc94.com
or fax to 248-293-2401

Help Wanled· 4
FoM/Beverage .-

AMY'S CAFE
Hiring: Wait Staff, Short Order
Cook & Dishwasher. Grand
River/Haggerty. 248-426-0665

8ROILER COOKS!
SANDWICH 80ARO

CASHIERS/8USSERS
'Plaza Deil"

Apply in person
248'356·2310

29145 Northwestern Hwy.
SouthfIeld, MI

(12 Mile & Northwestern)

8URGER RESTAURANT
Needs help part-time, days.
Farmington Hills. Wendy'S &
Burger King expo a must.

Call: 734·578·7189

mailto:jkalisky@rpkpc.com
http://www.cl.troy.ml.us
mailto:sbauman@wellsbrooke.com
mailto:emalllnro@lrutron.com
mailto:hr@ftss.com
mailto:jeffk43@hotmail.com
mailto:@hotmall.com.
mailto:KLconstruction@yahoo.com
http://www.buschS.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
mailto:SDavis@vltron.net
mailto:deliveradd@comcast.net
mailto:vicky@amdoors.net
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
mailto:jobs@michvet.com
mailto:careers@hometownlife.com
mailto:careers@hometowrilile.com
mailto:jobs@niichvet.com
mailto:plgrlck@aol.com
mailto:chefpete@hillers.com
mailto:gwendel@jerusalemfoods.com
mailto:gdfd@tds.net
mailto:1979@aol.com
mailto:admin@j1rousmedical.com
mailto:admln@jirousmedlcal.com
mailto:malvarez@pvm.org
mailto:jobs@gahc94.com
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Taylor Lanes to host
world's greatest bowlers

Pictured are members of the Plymouth golf team: (front row from left) Ben Kosmalski, Mike Gerisch, (standing from
left) coach Chris Moore, Matt Talbot, Jimmie Vlcek, Mike Manner and Jeff Selasky.

Canton's Albers qualifies
·for state golf tournament

BYEDWRIGHT
STArf WRIT'R

Playing in weather only a
ski-resort owner could love,
just one P-CEP golfer managed
to advance to the Division 1

',state golftournameut at
Thursday's Regional competi-
tion at Travis Pointe Golf
Course in Saline,

playiug in swirling winds
mixed with snow flurries,
Canton's Clark Albers carded
an 81 to move on to next week's
state finals at Michigan State
University's Forest Akers Golf
Course.

The junior was also the .
Chiefs' top scorer at Tuesday's

Western Lakes
Activities
Association
league meet at
Pheasant Run
in Canton
when he fired
an 83.

'------" Plymouth
Albers missed qualifY-
ing as a team by just three
strokes and placed fifth overall
behind first-place Saline (326),
Ann Arbor Pioneer (339),
Temperance Bedford (347) and
Ann Arbor Huron (349),
Canton placed seventh with
355 while Salem was 11th at
367·

DIVISION I REGIONAL
BOYSGOLFTOURNAMENT

Oct. lZ at Travis Pointe

TEAM STANDINGS(top 3 qualify for state
finals): 1. Saline, 326 strokes; 2. Ann Arbor
Pioneer, 339; 3. Temperance Bedford, 347;
4. Ann Arbor Huron, 349; 5. Plymouth, 350;
6. Monroe, 355; 7. Canton, 355; 8. livonia
Churchill, 359; 9. livonia franklin, 359; 10.
Garden City, 367; II. Salem, 367; IZ.
Belleville, 36B.

Individual co"medallsts: Matt Paterini
(Saline), 78 (won playoff).

Plymouth's scores: Jeff Selaskyand Mike
Gerisch, 86; Matt Talbot, 88; Ben Kosmalski,
90; and Jimmie Vlcek, 95.

Canton's scores: Clark Albers, 81;
Andrew Rickerman, 90; Derek Trosper and
Michael Haar, 92; and Jake Andrews, 102.

Salem's scores: Tyler Jeleniewski, 86;
Joel Cheesman, 90; Quinton Higgason, 93;
Matt Smidebush, 98; , Brian Fifield, 108.

WlAHAKES DIVISION
CROSSCOUNTRYJAMBOREE
Od. 12 at Cass Benton Park

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Livonia Churchlll, 28
points; 2. Walled Lake Northern, 63; 3. Livonia
Stevenson, 71; 4. Walled Lake Central, 90; 5.
Salem, 125; 6. Westland John Glenn, 168.
Individual winner: Brandon Grysko (Churchill),
17 minutes, 8 seconds (5,000 meters).
Churchill finishers: 1. Grysko, 17:08; 5. Mark
Waterbury, 17:42; 6. Joe Varilone, 17:43; 7. Mark
Pilat, 17:44; 9. Brian Robertson, 17:49; 12,
Nathan Wise, 18:01; 13. Jim Waterbury, 18:06.
Northern finishers: 8. Mihkey Maves, 17:46; 10.
Brian Carter, 17:50; 11. Chris Platt, 17:51; 14.
Corey Brown, 18:12; 20. Andrew Roeser, 19:00;
23. Dan Stecher, 19:11;30. Pat Keenan, 19:40.
Stevenson finishers: 4. Kevin ReSChke, 17:38;
15. Dave Antishin, 18:15; 16. Dave Melntyre,
18:17; 17. Mike Gibbons. Ht:26; 19. Alan
Stackpoole, 18:53; 26. Shawn Howse, 19:13; 32.
Blake Morgan, 19:49.

, Central finishers: 2. Tony Sanfilippo, 17:31; 3.
Kyle Rocke, 17:32; 24. Drew Prueter, 19:12; 27.
Chad Norton, 19:23; 34. Eric Nodge, 20:24; 35.
Jason Russell, 20:26.
salem finishers: 21. Matt Korovesis, 19:04; 22.
Matt Devey, 19:08; 25. Drew Furbacher, 19:12;
28. Eric Volstromer. 19:26; 28. Alex Voistromer,
19:29; 31. Alex Lang, 19:40; 33. Neal Gerlach,
19:55.
John Glenn finishers: 18. Tim Boes, 18:48; 36.
Jeff Adkins, 20:40; 3,7. Mike Gardner, 20:46;
38. Eric Mlynar, 21:53; 39. Ryan Lockhart,
22:09,
GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Livonia Churchill, 22
pOints; 2. Livonia Stevenson, 52; 3. Walled Lake

,"Northern, 57; 4. Salem, 94; 5. Westland John
Glenn, 139; 6. Walled lake Central, 176.
Individual winner: Courtney Calka (Stevenson).
19 minutes, 19 seconds (5,000 meters).
Churchill finishers: 2. Alyssa Mira, 19:30; 3.
Megan- Maceratini, 19:34; 4. Sara Kroll, 19:40; 5.
Rachel McFarlane, 19:51; 8. lindsey Marlowe,
20:32; 16. lindsay McMullen, 21:26; 19. Hannah
Olto, ZI:54.
Stevenson finishers: 1. Calka, 19:19; 9. Kristen

CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS
Frey, 20:46; 10. Denee Meier, 20:55; 14.
Stephanie Perez, 21:15; 18. Victoria Saferian,
21:48; 25. Megan Muzzell, 22:576; 27. Kelly
Kogelmann, 23:04,
Northern finishers: 6. Rachel Ouaintance,
20:01; 11.Lauren Quaintance, 21:05; 12. Kristen
Olsen, 21:06; 13. Ashton Williams, 21:11; 15.
Stephanie Baugher, 21:19; 21. Jourdon Kopec,
22:20,
salem finishers: 7. Hannah Cavicchio, 20:20; 17.
Kelly Determan, 21:44; 20. Kourtney Marsh,
22:16; 22. Lauren Olsen, 22:29; 28, Sabrina
Burcoff, 23:30.
John Glenn finishers: 23. Stacey Richardson,
22:40; 24. Alexi Scheidemantel, 22:53; 26.
Ashley Bailey, 23:01; 29. Danielle Levy, 23:32;
30. Megan Nikula, 23:35; 31. Jaimie Medel,
23:36; 32. Joslyn OeGroot, 23:37; 37. Michelle
Levy, 25:30.
Central finishers: 33. Bridget Nasll, 23:43; 34.
Bianca Butler, 23:47; 35. Cimone Safilian,
24:23; 36. Stephanie Walden, 24:43; 38. Ashley
Siemer, 26:46; 39. Amanda laird, 26:50.

WLAA-WESTERNOIVISION
CROSSCOUNTRYJAMBOREE
Oct. lZ at Wayne Memo~el

BOYSTEAMSTANDINGS:I. Plymouth, 23 points;
2. Waited Lake Western, 50; 3. Northville. 69; 4.
Wayne Memorial, 113;5, Livonia Franklin, 125; 6.
Canton, 146.
Individual winner: Jasen Turnbull (Northville),
17 minutes, 21 seconds (5,000 meters).
Plymouth finishers: 2. Anthony Scaparo, 17:23;
3. Patrick Slavens, 17:50; 4. Derek Lax, 17:51;5.
Justin Huey, 17:56; 9. Crist!an Chagas, 18:26; 17.
Alex Noble, 18:55; 23. Henry Xu, 19:19.
Western finishers: 6. Chris Schnaible, 18:08; 7.
Todd Bowmar, 1B:11;10. Brian Cheadle, 18:291 12.
Jason Mahakian, 18:34; 15. Jon Rhodes, 18:39;
19. Mehringer, 19:00; 26. Kousei Yajima, 19:23.
Northville finishers: 1. Turnbull, 17:21; 13. Nick
Kolbow, 18:37; 14. Frank Griffiths, 18:38; 16.
Jake Myers, 18:45; 25.Nitin Jarob, 19:22; 29.
Ben Marti, 19:35; 32. Charles Oehmke, 19:46.
Wayne finishers: 8. James Holbrook, 18:19; 19.
Abraham Mendez, 19:03; 24. Jacob Schofield,
19:20; 28, Keivin Lewis, 19:28; 34. Brandon

Coffey, 20:09; 38. Kevin Whittenberg, 22:01.
Franklin finishers: 11. Evan Sirena, 18:30; 20.
Doug Cole, 19:08; 30. Pete Walblay, 19:36; 31.
Robert Freed, 19:44; 33. Oylan Taylor, 19:49; 35.
Josh Walker, 20:20; 36. Jason Riffel, 20:21.
Canton finishers: 21. Aaron McClellan, 19:15; 22.
Josh Osinski. 19:15; 27. John Peck, 19:27; 37.
Antoine Schauerte, 20:49; 39. Jay Jasinski,
22:23; 40. Dave Austin,.22:58; 41. Matt Cipolla,
23:52.
GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS: I. Northville, 18; 2.
Plymouth, 15; 3. Canton, 11; 4. (tie) W.L.
Western and livonia Franklin, 8; 6. Wayne
Memorial,3.
Individual winner: Sarah Thomas (Canton), 20
minutes, 52.5 seconds (5,000 meters).
Northville finistlers: 2. Mary Sprader, 20:53.9;
3.. Lindsay Hagan, 21:02.9; 9. Karina Duskinus,
21:41.4; 11.Stephanie Homel, 21:49.5; 14. Anna
Hardenbergh, 21:54.8; 16. Kelsey Katynski,
22:09.3; 24. Amy 8aditol, 23:10.0.
Plymouth finishers: 4. Beth Heldmeyer, 21:13.9;
6. Pam Bhullar, 21:25.3; 13. Molly Slavens.
21:54.0; 17. Lauren Ahearn, 22:15.4; 19. Paula
Green, 22:39.5; 25. Sarah Balgooyen, 23:13.1;
33. Kristin Callahan, 23:49.4;
Canton finishers: 1. Sarah Thomas, 20:52.5; 12.
Katy Galm, 21:51.6; 18. Annie Murphy, 22:37.9;
20. Paula Schubatls, 22:41.4; 21. KateUn David,
22:43.2; 27. Katie Rymond, 23:24.5; 29.
Melanie Kulczycki, 23:33.8.
Franklin finishers: 7. Meghan Horgan, 21:38.3;
8. Kelly RauBer. 21:39.6; 15. Kari Saarela,
21:59.0; 30. Victoria Church, 23:41.2: 31. Devan
Walley, 23:44.0; 32. Laura Marshall, 23:48.9;
35. Kelsey Kaplan, 24:02.2.
W.l. Western finishers: 5. Rachael Wessel,
21:21.7; 10. lindsay Doherty, 21:41.9; 22. Kelsey
Young, 22:53.2; 23. CaroHna Guimaraes,
22:57.2; 26. Chelsea Burke, 23:21.1; 28. Dasha
Oakshfna, 23:31.0; 37. Annie Walton, 24:52.4.
Wayne Memorial finishers: 34. Claire Moro,
24:01.9; 36, Melissa Smith, 24:12.9; 3~. Chelsea
Gilbert, 25:15.2; 39. Kathryn Trudeau, 26:28.2;
40. Esmerelda Rivera, 26:50.6; 41. Ashley
Cyprus, 27:05.5.

MU spikers defeat,Concordia in 3
The lOth-ranked Madonna

University women's volleyball
team defeated Concordia
University in convincing f'!Sh-
ion on Friday night at the
Activities Center.

MU, now 28-2 overall and 9-
o in the Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference, needed

,just 51 minutes to pick up a 3-
o win over the 4-23 Cardinals

, by scores of 30-15, 30-11 and
, 30-7.
.. Sophomore outside hitter
· Whitney Fuelling led the
· Crusaders with a game-high
seven service aces in addition

· to eight kills.
, Senior Caryn Inman and

sophomore Lubovj Tihomirova

each recorded 11kills to lead
the Crusaders on offense, while
Inman also posted 'Igame-
high ,444 hitting percentage in
18 chances.'

Freshman setter Natalie
Niblock recorded 22 assists
while guiding the Crusaders'
offense to a .383 hitting per-
centage against the Cards, who
fell to 1-8 in the WHAC,

Madonna head coach Jerry
Abraham, meanwhile, moved
one step closer to the 800 wins
plateau, notching his 799th
career victory in 2Q years at the
helm of the Crusaders pro-
gram.

The league-leading
Crusaders will visit Siena

Heights on Tuesday, with
Abraham looking for hi. latest
milest~ne victory.

On Thursday, it was another
WHAC match, it was another'
victory for the Crusaders, who
earned a 30-19, 30-16 and 30-
21 triumph over visiting Siena
Heights (7-l7, 4-4).

Tihomirova again led MU
with 18 kills, while Inman con-
tributed 12 kills along with
four defensive digs and three
block-assists.

Niblock and freshman setter
Inta Grinvalds collected 18
assists each.

On the defensive end,
Fuelling contributed nine digs.

l:: i
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'Here come the pro bowlers.
Nov. 1 is the start of the
Denny's PBA Tour Motor

City Open at Taylor Lanes,
located on Eureka Road (west
of Telegraph).

Pro-am squad action will be
.Wednesday, Nov. 1 and
Saturday, Nov. 4,

The nation-
ally televised
finals will be at
1 p.m. Sunday
Nov.5.

As in the
past, this event
features the
world's great-
est bowlers
such as Walter
Ray Williams,
Jr., Brian Voss,

AI Norm Duke,
~!~~~~~__Pete Weber,

Tom Baker,
Danny Wiseman, Patrick
Allen, Chris Barnes, Steve
Jaros, Tommy Jones, Mika
Koivuniemi, Doug Kent,
Parker Bohn III, Amleto
Monacelli, Robert Smith, along
with some of the local top guns
who might qualifY.

The premium balls this year
for the pro-am - at full entry
price - will be the latest pin
crushers from Columbia 300,
main sponsor of the PBATour,

For more information or
pro-am entry forms, call Taylor
Lanes at (734) 946-9092.

n The Detroit bowling scene
is rich in history and tradition.

SeventY-six years ago, some
wise men put together an event
which would grow each year to
the point where it has become
an icon for our area.

The founders dubbed it Old
Timers, which has become an
event which adds to the local

Ten Pin
Alley

(CP) 85

secretary John Chmelko at
(586) 756-3240 or (586) 755-
3838 (evenings).

Entries close Wednesday,
Nov. 22.

• The oiling machine must
have been working really well
recently in the University
Men's League at Country Lanes
in Farmington Hills as Scott
Jones rolled an 815 series last
Thesday night on games of
299-279-237,

In Greenfield Mixed on
Friday night (Oct. 6), Mike
Weed scored a 290 game and
Ted Mac had a nice s~ries with
259-237-248 for a 744 total.

Livonia's Woodland Lanes
will be the host site on
Saturday, Nov 11for the
Tailwaggers Bowl, an annual
fundraising event to benefit the
Michigan Humane Society.

Participants can enjoy bowl-
ing, door prizes, jackpots, mys..::
tery games and food. Squad
action is scheduled for morn-
ing, afternoon and evening and
it's all for a worthwhile cause.

For more information call
(734) 522-4515, or Laura Zain
at (734) 261-3077.

Woodland Laries also fea-
tured some hot shooters in the
Ford Parts League as Bruce
Doran and Nick Corry each
rolled 300s, while Gene
Piotrowski added 298.

John McLean recorded an
804 series in the Midnighters,
while Roy Hixson, Jr. had a
perfect 300 in the St. Edith
League.

bowling lore.
Many great bowlers have

participated, not for money,
but more for the social hap-
pening and to renew friend-
ships.

If you are a male bowler at
least 40 years of age and have
been associated with bowling
for at least 25 years, you are
eligible to enter the 76th annu-
al Old Timers Tournament and
party, which is set for Saturday,
Nov, 25 at Thunderbowl Lanes,
located at 4200 Allen Road,
Allen Park.

Squad action will be at 9:30
a,m. and 1 p.m. followed by the
banquet at 3;30 p.m.

The $18 entry fee includes
bowling, banquet and refresh-
ments, Bowlers will also
receive a free gift as a memen-
to of the event.

For those who prefer bowl-
ing only, it' $9 (without the
banquet).

Entry blanks are available on
the counter at your local bowl-
ing center.

Competitors will bowl
scratch against men in the fol-
lowing age brackets: under-50;
50 to 59; 60 to 64; 65 to 69; 70
to 74; 75 to 79; 80 and over.

Bowler must be at least 50 to
become the overall champion.

Prizes in each division con-
sists of a commemorative wrist
watch for the first place winner
and a plaque for the second
and third finishers.

All participants become
members of the Greater
Detroit Old Timers Bowling
Association.

This is a U.S. Bowling
Congress Moral Support
Certified Tournament.

For more information of
.entry forms, call Old Timers

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia, a
member of the Bowling Writers
Association of America and a league
secretary, He can be contacted at
(24B) 477·1839 or email:
ten pi naIIey@sbcglobal.nel.

YOU ARE INVITED
Representatives From

HOWE MILITARY SCHOOL
will be in Ply

to discuss i

LOCATION:
4

.WHEN:

WHO:

with families
enrollment

Fully accredited by the NCA, ISACS
and the State of Indiana

"Howe has been building young people since 1884"

www.howemilitary.com

http://www.hometown1Jle.com
mailto:ey@sbcglobal.nel.
http://www.howemilitary.com
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or up to

The Best Deals of the Year on the
.... . Best Selling Trucks

GO: u~c,u$4,OOO
Finane!"1i!: * c::: aJ :,s·h B ~ c:k

on 2006 Ford F-Series Super Duty

$

Cash ·Back*
ON SELECTED 2006
F·150 tiGHT DUTYS

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F-lSO SC 4X4 XLT
$

A month(l) with
a 24 month low

For as ~~~~~feR~~~wal
low as Lease.

With $.:2.199
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3,500 RCL cash back and

$1,000 bonus cash.

BOlDMOVES
Your Suburban Ford Dealers

VARSITY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

OENE.U".AN
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

SR'ARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

HINES PARK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

FRIENDLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE



Breakfastbagels big in calories

PETER'S PRINCIPLES PAGE C6

Beating diabetes: Vegan diet
improves blood sugar control

HEALTH - C6

HOMETOWN-
BradKadrich,editor. (734) 459'2700 . bkadrich®hometownlife.com

ToriSuestill needs a home.Shehas undergonetwo
eye surgeries but is in need of a third.

Party helps
pets get hom'es
Birthday parties should uever be nerve

wracking, but my sister, Gwen, and I
were not looking forward to celebrating

the arrival of Clancy, our big blond Irish
Wolfhound one year ago. We worried that
he was still a puppy and even though the

event was a'fund-raiser for
homeless animals it could
turn into a disaster. There
would be cake for dogs and
humans. Would we.be able
to control him?

All of our dog obedience
classes at the K-9 Academy
in Wayne paid off. Clancy

Linda stood for four hours as little·
Chomin girls pawed and cooed over
"'--~ him in the treat aisle at Pet

Supplies Plus in Canton.
More importantly, the event

was a success for animals in need of homes.
Out of the 30 dogs and cats available that
day, nine were adopted. Guests brought
blankets, towels, laundry detergent, bowls,
and money. Human guests were treated to
cake courtesy of the store. Dogs enjoyed
cake from the Doggy Deli in Clinton
Towuship (www.doggydeli.com). Deli owuer
Diane Ingram says she was just happy to be
part of the fund-raiser because she lives
with four rescued dogs and works with res-
cue groups.

Everyone went home happy except for the
animals that weren't adopted. Tori Sue still
needs a home along with the rest of the
dogs and cats rescued by Critter
Connection. The boxer/American bulldog
was taken in by Kathie Browu, a
Farmington Hills volunteer with the non-
profit, after she was found in Detroit.

Carrie Marsh began rescuing dogs from
the streets when she was a police officer in
Detroit. Today the Canton woman is still
bringing strays home so she was grateful for
the donations guests brought to the Sept. 23
event. Marsh still needs dog and cat food.
Critter Connection has a no kill policy.
Volunteers bring animals to the Canton
store on Ford Road from noon to 4 p.m.
every Saturday; until they're adopted, vol-
unteers must feed them. Prospective par-
ents are able to foster animals for a week
before finalizing the adoption.

"I still have two kittens now five months
old, all black, Ben and Miranda and two
rottweilers to feed," said )Marsh.

Kathie Browu feeds her foster animals
Pro Plan when possible so as not to upset
their digestive system by changing foods all .
the time. She still needs medium size no-
slip collars but also smal!.sizes for a litter of
puppies born three weeks ago. Of course,
gift cards to Pet Supplies Plus or money
would be ideal. Tori Sue needs one last sur-
gery on her eye which was badly infected
when found. One visitor to the Canton store
has already donated $1,000, but $300 is
still needed.

"Pet Supplies Plus has been good giving
us broken bones or treats," said Brovvn.

For more information about the Critter
Connection, call (248) 615-0560. Animals
can be viewed at WWilV. petfinder.com, click
on rescue groups in Wixom.

Their next fund-raiser, a Halloween
Costume Contest, is being held noon to 3
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28, at Pet Supplies Plus
at Seven Mile and Middlebelt. Prizes will be
awarded for best animal and human cos-
tumes. On Oct. 28, the nonprofit will not be
at the Canton store with adoptable pets,
only the Livonia store but returns to Canton
the following Saturday.

Several of the Pet Supplies Plus stores
carry goodies from The Doggy Deli includ-
ing its HealthSmart treats made with all
natural ingredients and no preservatives.
For more information about the deli, call
(586) 228-WOOF.

The Doggy Deli cake was delicious and
almost remained on the table until the party
ended. Clancy just had to snatch a piece at
the very end.
LindaChoministhe healthandcommunitylife
reporterfor the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Shecan be reachedat (734) 953-2145 or
Ichomin®hometownlife.com.

ChristineColeJohnsontraveledto Kyrgyzstanin CentralAsiawithher husband,Bruce,inearly Augustto visittheir son, Philip,whois inthe PeaceCorps.Behind
them is a yurt, a structure where shepherds live.

Feature remains
popular with readers

over the years
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER

Christine Cole Johnson loves her Observer
so much she took the newspaper to
Kyrgyzstan in central Asia in early August.

Over the years, readers have taken us with
them when vacationing and traveling world-
wide. Back in the late 1980s, Sue Mason,
then editor of Street Scene, an alternative
section for young people, asked readers to
mail in their vacation photographs. The idea
evolved to include in the composition the

~ newspaper they received at their homes in
Livonia, Redford, Westland, Garden City,
Plymouth, Canton, and Farmington. The
response was so overwhelming that the com-
munity editors began running Wish You
Were Here in their specific cities.

Christine Cole Johnson and her husband,
Bruce, were visiting their son in the Peace
Corps and took their photograph in front of
a yurt, a structure where shepherds live. It is
a common sight in the countryside where
Philip teaches English to children. He is a
2001 graduate of Churchill High School in
Livonia.

"We always read our Observer and always
get a kick out of the pictures," said Christine
Johnson, director of epidemiology at Henry
Ford Hospital in Detroit. 'We were looking
for a place that looks really exotic to take the
photo. We were there nine days and it was
an incredible experience. We stayed with the
families (of students). We'had their native
drink - fermented mare's milk. Yon feel like
you're in biblical times."

Erin Rzepka brought the Livonia
Observer to Heredia, Costa Rica, at the sug-
gestion of her parents, Colleen and Jerry.
The Rzepka family has the newspaper deliv-
ered every Sunday and Thursday.

PLEASE SEE WISH, C3 '
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LivoniaresidentsSteve,Bill,12, Jimmy,10, andJoan Crandallenjoyed
buildinga sand castie inGardenCityBeac'h,SouthCarolina.Thefamily
spent a weekon the beachinJune withtheir Observer.

PatrickDahlinneveractually
visited the iighthousein Hilton
Head,SouthCarolina.The
photographhe mailedto the
Observerwas part of a class
project, FlatSelf,at Webster
Elementaryin Livonia.

ErinRzepkabroughther LivoniaObserverto CostaRicawhereshe spent a monthstudyingand
volunteering,Sheis picturedoutside the localsoupkitchenwitha groupof childrenshe met whileserving
meals.
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available as well as a cash bar.
"Women will receive a shopping

bag when they come in;' said Lyn
Bankes, executive director of the
Phoenix Mill Museum project. "The
Pampered Chef will have food sam-
ples. It's really a fun evening. Women
can get hands and backs massaged, a
facial. They should be able to go
around the room and feel pampered.
In addition there will be jewelry,
purses and clothing so they can shop
for Christj11as:'

Bankes is still in need of items for
the silent auction.

'We really need women's support if
we're going to keep this going," said
Bankes. "This is not going to go for-
ward without the support oflots of
people.

"We have people in Michigan try-
ing to i!1clude women's history in

textbooks for years without success.
We found a fun way to create
women's history and take it into the
classroom."

Bankes says to picture a movie
screen that pulls up 6 feet from the
ground with content covering the
1920s to 1940s.

"The panels will have different seg-
ments of history on each one," said
Bankes. "In the 20s women get the
right to vote, the 30s was the
Depression, and the 40s World War
II. Schools, libraries or clubs will be
able to request these. Itwill stimulate
conversation in the classroom."

The project is offering women's
clubs like the League of Women
Voters the opportunity to sponsor
panels to relay their story. The board

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

The dream of documenting
women's history is one step closer to
reality thanks to volunteers, but with-
out the support of the community it
could be years away from completion.
That's why a Spa Pampering fund-
raiser is so important. The Phoenix
Mill Women's Museum project needs
money to produce panels that can be
taken into the classroom, libraries or
clubs to tell the story.

From 5:30-8:30 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 26, guests can travel from ven-
dor to vendor receiving free samples
Qrservices at Burton Manor, 27777
Schoolcraft near Inkster, Livonia.

Tickets are $25. Call (734) 522-
0227.

Hot and cold hors d'oeuvres will be

Relax: Spa event on Oct. 26 to raise funds
for Phoenix Mill women's history project

PLEASE SEE HISTORY, C3

Proceedsgo t.owardproducing
panels thaI can be taken intothe
classroom,librariesor clubsto tell
women'shistory.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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AROUND TOWN
Olivet scholarship

Olivet College is offering every high
school in Michigan the ability to nom-
inate two graduating seniors to
receive the new Olivet College High
School Guidance Counselor
Scholarship. The scholarship is worth
$2,000 a year for four years equaling
a total of $8,000 for each qualified
student. Enrollment availability is
based on a first come, first served
basis. The scholarship program
empowers the guidance counselor or
staff to chose two responsible sen-
iors who have at least a 3.0 cumula-
tive GPAand 19or higher on the ACT.
One of the selected students must
also demonstrate a greater need for
financial assistance. For more··infor·
mation on the Olivet College High
School Guidance Counselor
Scholarship program, contact the
Office of Enrollment Managem~nt at
(800) 456-7189 or e-mail admis'
sions@lolivetcollege.edu

Genealogical societies
• The Western Wayne County

. Genealogical Society meets at 7:30
p.m, Monday, Oct. 16,at the Civic Park
Senior Center, 15218Farmington Road
in livonia, local historian/librarian AI
Smitiey will speak on "The Oitch That
8uilt Northville: The Erie Canal:' A
tour of the library or genealogy video
will be offered at 6:30 p,m: Guests
welcome to the free meetings_

Margie, (734) 522-4050 or visit
www.rootsweb.com/- miwwcgs/
• On Saturday, Oct, 28, tlie irish
Genealogical Society of Michigan
presents a program titled "Finding
Your Irish in the Canada/U,S. Border
Crossing Records:' with Jan Zaleski,
the author of "Guide to Records of
Border Crossings Between the United
States and Canada lB95-1954:' The
meeting begins at 1:30p.m. at the
Gaelic league/Irish American Club in
Oetroit. 2068 Michigan Ave" (four
blocks west of Tiger Stadium).
Fenced-in parking is available behind
the building, The meeting is open to
the public and there is no charge. For
more information, call Michael
Brautigan, (734) 454-3495.

Sommelier Dinner
The Ann Arbor Art Center hosts its
15th-annual Sommelier Dinner
Tuesday, Nov,7, at The Earle in down-
town Ann Arbor, Sponsored by JP
Morgan Chase, the event features
local community leaders who act as
wine stewards to benefit the Art
Center's community outreach pro-
grams. The event traditionally sells
out with nearly 300 guests attending
each year, The 18 sommeliers partici-
pating in this year's event include
Richard Biflle, Foster's Wine Estates;
Newcombe Clark, Bluestone Realty;
Greg Cook, Ann Arbor Transportation
Authority, "The Ride"; Charles Crone,
Comerica; Clay Johnson, Technical

Engineering Consultants, Inc,; Kristin
Janna, Vinology; Jim Jong, Key Bank;
Barbara Kaye, Dykema Gossett PllC;

- Jason Minock, Toll Brothers Inc,;
Karim Motawi, Motawi Tileworks;
together with locai community mem-
bers including James Cook, Deb &
MaxHutton, Jane lumm, Ray Noellert.
Hina Papa, Steve Slack and Natalie
Surovell, The sommeliers will donate
an evening of their time and expert-
ise to pour wine while The Earle staff
prepare and serve a three-course
gourmet meal. A pre/post party will
be held at the Art Center from 5-9
p,m" which will include sparkling
wine, a private viewing of the Annual
All Media Exhibition and a discount at
the Gallery Shop for attendees. The
Earle is located at 121W.Washington
in downtown Ann Arbor. For more
information on ticket prices or to
reserve a table atthe 6 p.m. or B:15
p,m. seating, call the Ann Arbor Art
Cepter at (734) 994-8004, Ext. 101.

Crafters needed
The annual Holiday Craft Show at
Hawthorne Yalley is looking for
crafters, The show is set for Dec.3,
For information please contact Sue or
Paul, (734) 844-3128.

Circle of Hope
St. Mary Mercy Hospital hosts the
14th-annual Circle of Hope Gala 6 p.m.
to midnight Friday, Oct. 13,at
Dearborn Inn in Dearborn, Musical
entertainment. Rhythm Society

DINNER TIME MADE EASY

/n 2 hours or less you can assemble 12
meals to feed your family! Sessions available

every hour on the hour
Our goal is to make your life easier!

Dinner with ...NOShopping
NOChopping
NOClean-up and
NOWaste

'* Place your order'* Assemble the Meals'* Cook Dinner
Visit our website at:

www.timetoosavor.com
33483 7 Mile Road· livonia, Mi 48152

Just W. of Farmington Road
248 4n-9208' Fax 248 477-9219 OEo84729a6

End Tables lit

Entertainment
Centers

~Dining Sets
c. Desks & Office"'
Furniture

.5:!;Z '0:' tt!'t~~ WtP/7"
NIIRRY!

.... UNBELIEVABLE DEALS!
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~~~'

~nn At1!Ollload

II '11111111
:~38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD • LIVONIA

Orchestra featuring vocalist Paul
King, is a 16-piece dance band spe-
cializing in swing music. Guest reser-
vations are $125;proceeds contribute
to hospital renovations In the Cardiac
Catheterization I.ab and new, leading-
edge technology. For information, call
(734) 655-2980,

ABWA craft show
The American Business Women's
Association Maia Chapter of Ann
Arbor and the Pioneer High School
Women's Athletic Tea_msco-host the
19th "Holiday Art & Craft Festival" 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11at
Pioneer High School, 601 W.Stadium
BlVd" in Ann Arbor. The fair features
more than 150 artisans featuring pot-
tery, ceramics, paintings, jewelry, tole
painting and more. Admission is $2,
children younger than 12are admit-
ted free and parking is free. Proceeds
go to ABWAMaia Chapter Education
Fund for Scholarships and Pioneer
High School women's athletic teams.
For information, cail (734) 663-0671.

Ann Arbor Art Center
The Ann Arbor Art Center hosts its
84th-annual All Media Exhibition
through Nov. 11.This highly anticipat-
ed exhibition will be located inooth
the Exhibition Gallery, as well as
Gallery2, located on the Art Center's
second floor. For more information,
contact Jessica Guzman at (734) 994-
B004, Ext. 110,explore www,annarbo-
rartcenter,org or visit the Ann Arbor
Art Center at 117W,liberty in down-
town Ann Arbor,

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car- .
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in servin~ terminaily ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, western Wayne, Monroe
and livingston counties. Yolunteers
provide a variety of services includ-
ing companionship, light housekeep-
ing, errand running, grief support and
clerical services. For more informa-
tion, contact volunteer coordinator
Candice Jones, (8B8) 973-1145,

Literacy Council tutors
The Community literacy Council (CIC)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills. The ClC will
provide training to interested volun-
teers, Previous experience or a bach-
elor's degree is not reqUired, The
council will provide free training and
materials, and then match you with
an adult student in your area. Call
(734) 416-4906 for more information.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support Is

a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville, Age appropriate groups
for widows and widowers are prOVid-
ed in various locations in southeast-
ern Michigan including groups for
young widows and widowers and
their children between the ages of 4
through the teen years. Groups for
parents who have lost a chiid, adults
who have lost a parent. pet loss, and
other specialized groups are offered
at various times of the year, All serv-
ices for adults and children are
offered at no cost to the participants.
If you are grieving or know someone
who is, please call the office at (248)
34B-0115for further information
about services provided by New Hope
Center for Grief Support, or visit
www.newhopecenter.net.

CLUBS

Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A,M, meets at 7 a,m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 5Z5 Farmer, New members are
always welcome, Contact Mark
Hammar, president. Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M.. by calling (734) 455-
66Z0.

Plymouth Newcomers
Plymouth Newcomers & Neighbors
playgroups for chiidren ages 0-5
meet several times during the week
at member homes and occasional
special events. Come meet new par-
ents while your kids meet their own
new friends I For details, contact
Janet Keller at (734) 451-1840or
robert pIusj anet@laol.com

Flbromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue
The Great lakes Fibromyalgla and
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
Association will meet 1-3p.m. on the
first Thursday of each month at
Merriman Road Baptist Church on
Merriman south of Ford, There will be
a guest speaker at each meeting and
a variety of topics will be covered,
There is no membership fee but a
small donation will be accepted. For
information call lucy Rowley 734-
462-1768

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthly from
September-May, for moms and their
children, newborn-kindergarten, at

. lake pointe Bible Church in Plymouth.
For more information, call Crystal
Johnson, (734) 459-1861.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and

equipped for the important task of
mothering. It presents speakers on
child and family issues, has small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch, Child care is provided. It
meets at Plymouth Baptist Church,
4Z0Z1 Ann Arbor Trail, on the firstanJ
third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May. Contact
Resha at (734) 207-0658 or
resha@ljuno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of livonia-S/Plymouth,
Canton and Westland offers a variety
of activities for stay-at-home momS
and their children. For more details,
call Birthe at (734) 458-8143 or
Kimberly at (248) 231-6120,

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American
Revolution meets the third Monday of
each month except January, July and
August. A group with ancestors who
fought in American Revolution.
Members participate in community
work Involving veterans' hospitais,
schools and community service, Call
(734) 420-2775 for further informa-
tion, .

German/American Club of Plvmouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth. Call Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further informa-
tion.

American Legion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meets at the
1.0.0J. Hali on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p.m. All veterans
that served during any of the wars
are eliglbie, Contact (734) 459-7324
for further information.

Women's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September through.JUne.
Persons interested In joining may
contact club.presldent linda C049hlin '
at (734) 459-7478,

Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club
looking for energetic new members
to participate i.community service
projects, This club meets the first
Thursday of each month .at 7 p.m_at
the Plymouth Salvation Army Building
on Main Street. The third Thursday is
a dinner meeting with a speaker: Call
(734) 981-7259 for further info mia-
tion,

Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of Mothers
& More meets twice a month in
Plymouth. Call (866) 841-9140,Ext.
4329, or visit Web site mothersand-
more63@lonebox.com.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ions@lolivetcollege.edu
http://www.rootsweb.com/-
http://www.timetoosavor.com
http://www.newhopecenter.net.
mailto:anet@laol.com
mailto:resha@ljuno.com
mailto:more63@lonebox.com.
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WISH
FROM PAGE C1

Erin spent a month studying and
volunteering in the area through the
Amistad Institute (www.amistadin-
stitute.net). She is pictured outside
the local soup kitchen with a group
of children she met while serving
meals.

Rzepka is a full-time student at
Madonna University double major-
ing in marketing and Spanish. On
her first trip to the area in 2005, she
traveled with a group from Albion
College. She decided to return on her
own this summer.

"I'll bring the newspaper with me
the next time I travel;' said Rzepka,
21. "We always have it around the
house. It's just a fun thing to do."

The Rev. SteveSchafer can't take
credit for bringing the newspaper
along on a group tour of Israel in late
June ..It was Glen Lundgren's idea.
Schafer was too busy planning the
itinerary for the members ofMt.
Hope Congregational Church in
Livonia.

Dolores Kapanke never leaves
home without her Garden City
Observer.

She's taken it with her to Poland,
the Shrine of Our Lady of
Consolation in Ohio, and Quebec
where she had her photograph taken
on the Rosary Bridge in August. This
was her 16th visit since 1966 to the
Shrine of Our Lady of the Cape. So
far, she's mailed the Observer four
Wish You Were Here photos just for
the fun of it. The first time was after

NoahThomasErickson,of Farmington,brought his FarmingtonObserverwith himto the banksof GreenBayat EagleBlufflighthouse in
PeninsulaState Park in DoorCounty,Wis.

visiting the Ohio shrine.
"I sent it in on a lark to see if they

would publish these things;' said
Kapanke; who might be taking a trip
to Italy with her Observer in the
coming months.

Livonia residents Steve, Bill, 12,
Jimmy, 10, and Joan Crandall
enjoyed building a sand castle in
Garden City Beach, S.C. The family

spent a week on the beach in June
with their Observer.

Patrick Dahlin never actually visit-
ed the lighthouse in Hilton Head,
S.C. The photograph that he mailed
to the Observer was part of a class
project, Flat Self, at Webster
Elementary in Livonia.

The school's third- and fourth-
graders sent photographs of their flat

selves to locations around the world.
Flat Patrick traveled to Kuwait, took
a road trip to Texas, and visited
Colorado and Turin.

"We thought it would be fun to get
our picture in the paper," said
Patrick's mother Marlene. "The kids
learned about different places they
went to kiud oflike a geography les-
son."

Canton's
Newest

Dermatologist!
Welcome All A. Berry, M.D. to the Hamzavi Dermatology Famiiy.

Hamzavi Dermatology has added a new location in Canton, on Haggerty
just south of Ford Road (inside the Haggerty Professional Plaza).

All A. Berry, M.D. Accepting New Patients!
Ourphysicians,IItefatHamzavi,M.D.and AliA. Berry,M.D.accept most majorinsurances,inciuding

BCBS,BlueCareNetwork,Aetna,CareChoices,PreferredChoices,Cigna,HAPand morel
Wespecializeinall skin,hairand naiiconditionsinciuding:

· Acne!AcneScarTreatment . Eczema . Psoriasis
· AllergicRashes . Fillers . Rosacea
· Botox . PediatricDermatology . RingWorm
· BrokenBloodVesselLaserTherapy . Peels . SkinCancer
· Dandruff/Seborrheic Dermatitus • Pigmented Lesions/Moles . Warts and many more!

Toschedulean appointment pleasecallMonday-Friday,9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

734-495-t506
(evening&. weekendappointmentsavailable)

Hamzavi Dermatology
49650 Cherry Hill Road. Suite 230, Canton &.. 2050 Haggerty Road, Suite 120. Canton

Laminate oUd Sul'faceCounter TOilS .;

HISTORY
FROM PAGE C1'
meets with Exhibit Works in Livonia .::-
on Monday. Bankes plans to leave "-""
there and start raising money for this.":.'"
educational program. I',

"It's not exclusively for the class- .'"
room because education needs to be ,'";"
done everywhere," said Bankes."We r

don't have a women's museum except '.
in Lansing."

The project will have a permanent
exhibit at Plymouth Historical
Museum where workers are already
building a replica of the Ford factory
facade on Northville Road. Inside
Gary Stone, a Plymouth Historical
Museum board ITlember, is designing
an interactive assembly line.

The women's museum board still
has plans to renovate Phoenix Mill
and turn it into a women's history
museum. Wayne County has hired a
firm to do a feasibility study on the
restoration. Until recently the facility·
was a Wayne County roads yard but .
has been vacated. In 2009-2011 it will
be turned over to Wayne County
parks.

"The museum idea has not been
given up, but we can't wait for
women's history when we have good :
ideas right now;' said Bankes. 'I l'

For those who can't attend the '" '.,
event, but want to support the
Phoenix Mill Women's Museum proV" ".
ect donations should be sent to Lyn
Bankes at 16834 Bell Creek Lan~,
Livonia MI 48154.

Ichomin®hometownlife.com I (7341953-2145
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Walsh-VanSickle
Laura Anne Walsh and

Stephen VanSickle were mar-
ried May 6 at St, John's Chapel
iu Plymouth.

The bride is the daughter of
Robert and Eileen Walsh of
Livonia. She is a 1986 graduate
of Stevenson High School. She.
received her bachelor's degree
in marketing from fashiou
Institute of Technology in New
York City and a master's degree
from Walsh College.

The groom is the son of
Robert and Camille VanSickle
and the late Theresa VanSickle
of Midland. He is a 1986 gradu-
ate of H.H. Dow High School.
He received his bachelor's
degree in engineering from
Michigan State University and
a master's degree in electrical
engineering from Georgia Tech..

A reception was held at The
Inn at St. John's in Plymouth.
The couple honeymooned in
Hawaii.

They are making their home
in Plymouth.

DeNapoli 25th
Paul and Debbie DeNapoli

of Livonia celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary by hosting
a Hawaiian themed luau for
their family and friends at the
Italian American Club over the
Fourth of July weekend.

Paul and Debbie were high
school sweethearts while
attending Livonia Franklin
High School and after both fin-
ished college were married on
Oct. 10, 1981, at Redford
Aldersgate Methodist Church.

BIRTH

Bryson Thomas Snider
Joe Snider III and Michelle Lemaux announce the birth of their

son Bryson Thomas Snider on May 15 at Garden City Hospital.
- He weighed 6 pounds, 3 ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Chris Lemaux of Trenton and Catherine
Lemaux of Westland and Patrick and Patricia Kelly of Westland.
Great grandparents are Frances Strong of Livonia and Elmer
Fisher of San Diego. He has an uncle, Jonathon Lemaux of
\Westland and an aunt, Rheanne Howard of Westland.

~'Metroparksoffer fall crafts, nature programs
.fu,~~~ ,

.~: Huron-Clinton Metroparks Stony Creek Metropark near
can help you celebrate fall Rochester. The Great Lakes

,.with pumpkins, lea: prints Indians program also will
,"and more. covertopics such as hunting,

Wolcott Mill Metropark in housing, farming and tools.
.Jtay Thwnship, northeast of The fee is $3 per child.
;:,'!tochester, will have pump- Register by calling (586) 781~
~kins to take home or carve on 4242.
:~ite, along with cider, 'dough- Find out the secrets offall
., nuts and wagon rides to the color changes and then deco-

pumpkin patch, frolll noon"3 rate a shirt with leaf prints at
~~.m., Saturday, Oct. 21, at its 1 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 21 at
iFarm Learning Center. Cost is Kensington Metropark, nel\f

:;.'$4per person. For more Milford. Participant~ must
,. information call (586) 463- supply their own white or
'. 4332, light colored shirt. The fee is
• Youngsters can feel actual $3 per person. Nature takes
· artifacts and throw a spear at on a literary theme at 1 p.m.,

1 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 1 at Saturday, Oct. 28, with "Harry

Potter's World of Nature:' Fee
is $4 per child. Pre-registra-
tion is required for both pro-
grams. Call (800) 477-3178. s

Indian Springs Metropark
near White Lake offers "Fall
Nature Adventure" at 1 p.m.,
Sunday, Oct. 21. Youngsters
will learn all about fall at the
park nature center. Fee is $2
per child. At 1 p.m., the fol-
lowing Sunday, Oct. 29, chil-
dren can learn about owls,
owl pellets and the bird's
unique adaptations for hunt-
ing. Fee is $2 per child. Pre-
registration is required for
both programs. Call (248)
652-6640.

'i

Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
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PATRICIA ALMA PARKER
(nee Mellor), Age 72 of Rochester

Hills, passed away peacefully with
her family at her side October II,
2006. Loving wife of Fred. Dear
mother of Ellen Williams, Karen
Bushman, David Parker and Fred Jr.
(Jean) Parker; grandmother of ~evin,
Michael and Melissa; great-grand~
mother of Gabriel, and Autumn; sister
of Linda, Sandy, Evelyn, Eddie and
the late Benjamin and Freddy.
Memorial Service Monday, October
16, 2006, 12:00Noon at the Potere-
Modetz Funeral Home, 339 Walnut
Blvd, Rochester The family will
receive friends Monday 11:00 AM
until time of service. Family suggests
memorials to Breast Cancer Society
or Lymphoma. Online guest book

www.modetzfuneralhomes.com

NATASHA FAYE
GARDELLA

Age 20, of Harrison, passed away sud-
denly on Tuesday, October 10, 2006, in
an automobile'accident in Roscommon
County, Michigan. Natasha was born
August 6, 1986, in Fannington Hills,
Michigan, the daughter of Andrew J.
and LauraMarie(Hall)Gardella.Ms.
Gardella had resided in Harrison since
2003, coming from Redford,
Michigan. Memorial services were
held on Saturday,October 14, 2006,
from Leota Community Church, with
Reverend Jerry Britton officiating.
Contributions in memory of Natasha
may be considered to: Leota
Community Church or the Gardella
family. Arrangements were entrusted
to Stocking Funeral Home, Harrison
989-539~7810.To share an online con~
dolence with Natasha'g family, please I~~~~~~~~~~~~I
visit

"'i'IWw.stockingfuneralhome.com

AMY LEONE CHARRON
> Age 90, of Cohactah, formerly of
~ Farmington Hills/Novi, passed, on
\' October 9, 2006. Amy was an Avon
: representative hi Fanningtbn Hills for
~ 25 years. She is survived by children,
:'~.Sylvia Aston, Paula Klein & Steven
~ Charron; three' grandchildren: one

great-grandchild and her brother
:;;.Richard Selleck. Viewing will be at
.. Niblack Funeral Home in Fowlerville

on October 15. Visitation 2..4 pm. and
6-8 pm. Memorial begins at 7:00 pm.

, Internment will take place at Holy
;~Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield on

October 16, 11:00 am. Luncheon fol~
": lows at 1:00 pm. St. Agnes Church in
'" Fowlerville. Donations are being
: accepted by Niblack Funeral Home.

;"

The firstfive"billed"linesof
an obituary a.re published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be chargedat $4per line.
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols,etc.)

r'0BITUARY ~
POLICYHARRIET GEORGENA

PELL (Wildmer)
Age 92, 'passed' away peacefully on
October10,2006.tWilliam andJnlie

, Pelrs home in Kalamazoo, ML Harriet
was born on September 24, 1914 in
Buffalo, New York to George and
Minnie Widmer and was married to
Warren Pell in 1942. She is survived
by her three sons, Gregory ,ofOkemos,
MI, Gary of Grove City, PA and
William of Kalamazoo, MI. She lived
at Grand Court in Farmington Hills
and was a resident of Farmington for
over thirty ye.ars. She was blessed
with many friends and was a member
of the Nardin Park United Methodist
Church as well as many community
clubs and· groups. According to her
wishes, a family ceremony will pe
held at Nardin Park Church and she
will be buried along with Warren in
the Memorial Oarden. Memorials may
be made to the Nardin Park Church,
29887 West 11 Mile Rd., Fannington
Hills, MI 48336. Arrangemetits by
Langeland Family Funeral Homes,
Kalamazoo. www.langelands.com

269-343-1508

" PAULAA. ERVIN
~ Age 91, of Plymouth, passed into eter~
; nal life, October9, 2006. Beloved
- wife of the late Robert R. Loving
~ mother of Thomas (Nancy), Robert

. • (Barbara),Joseph(Elizabeth),Michael
c· (Mary Jo), David (Marianne), and
'" Catherine (Thomas) LeBlanc. Dearly
,;, loved grandmother of 32 and great~
~ grandmother of 32. Published author
~,and founding and .active member of
" Right to Life-LIFESPAN.Vlsitation

was b.eld Wednesday October 11 at
~ V~eulen Funeral Home, Plymouth,
~.WIth Rosary, Wednesday at 7 PM. A
~ 10:30 AM funeral mass was held

Thursday, October 12 at Our Laq.y of
· Good CounselChnrch, 47650 North
~ Territorial, (at Beck) Plymouth.
• Interment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. I ------------
~ In lieu of flowers, memorial contribu~
: tiODSmay be made to Right to Life~
• LIFESPAN,29200VassarStreet,Suite

. : 545, Livonia.Ml48152-2193; or to
• Angela Hospice, 14100 Newburgh

Road, Livonia MI 48154-5010. To
leave a message of condolence, log on
to: www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.

Deadlines:
Friday4:30PMfo,Sunday

WednesdeyNoonlorThursday
Obituaries received aner these deadlines
will be pieced in the next available Issue.

e~mailyour obit to
oeobils@homelownlife.com

or fax to:
AUn:ObItsc/oCha,oleUeWilson

734-953-2232
For more information call:
CharoleUeWilsen

734-953-2070
or Liz Keiser

73H53-2067
or toll freeb. 866-818-7653 oJ

~aSkforCharoruz ~

Paul is a senior captain with
Livonia Fire & Rescue and
Debbie is the safety director at
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak,
MI.

Paul and Debbie have two
children, daughter Danielle is a
sophomore at Western
Michigan University majoring
in Fine Arts (dance) and their
son, Christopher is a sopho-
more at Churchill High School.

Paul and Debbie will be get-
ting away for a mini vacation to
Niagara Falls in October.

Fedrlgo 60TH anniversary
Alex and Gwen Fedrigo of

Livonia celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary on Sept.
21.

The couple married in 1946
at St Angela church in Windsor.
They have resided in Livonia
for the last 40 years.

They are the parents of five
children: Larry Fedrigo of No vi,
Judy (Roy) Hayes of Plymouth,
Thm (Niedja) Fedrigo of
Northville, Jane (Pat) Polzin of
Milford and Carol (Jack) Lee of

. Northville. They have 12
grandchildren.

Alex is the retired owner of
Sun Swimming Pool Chemicals

Werdas' 40th anniversary
Alan and Diane (Margalski)

Werda of Canton celebrated
their 40th wedding anniversary
Oct.15.

The Werdas were married
Oct. 15, 1966, at St. Suzanne's
Catholic Church in Detroit.
They moved to the Plymouth-
Canton area in 1979.

The couple have two daugh-
ters: Michele (Tim) McElroy of
Canton and Amy (Ken)
HUlllphrey of Livonia. They
have five grandchildren.

Alan is retired from advanced
transmission with Ford Motor
Co, Diane is retired from office
work with at a Plymouth

and Gwen still works hard as a
volunteer for Angela Hospice.
They have been ble~sed with
good health and a great atti-
tude.

They celebrated this grand
occasion with family.

'I
,,
I

optometrist's office.
The couple enjoy traveling

and spending time with the
family,

The anniversary was cele-
brated with a dinner at Rose's
Restaurant in Canton for family
and friends.

SINGLES ENGAGEMENTS
MISC. SINGLES Johnson-Battle

Penny and Matthew Johnson
Moon-duslers of Livonia 'announce the

BallroomDancingtoa livebandevery engagement of their daughter,
SaturdayB:30-11p.m.a\the Livonia Morgan Ann Johnson,to
CivicCenter,1511BfarmingtonRoad, Matthew Shane Battle of
Livonia.Admission:guest/56,associ- Valdosta, Ga.
ates/55.50,members/55.Dress:ladies The bride-to-be is a 2000
- datestyleclothes,gentlemen-jack- graduate of Stevenson High
ets andties.formoreinformation,call School and 2003 graduate of
Joe Castrodale(24B)96B-5i97. the University of Michigan. She

is employed as a fire and theft
BETHANY SUBURBANWEST investigator for Progressive Aeronautical University in

Insurance. Daytona Beach, Fla. He is a sec-
DinnerTheater The prospective groom is the ond lieutenant in the U.S. Alr

MoonO.verBUffaloat the Schoolcraft don of Sally and David Battle of Force engaged in pilot training
CollegeDinnertheaterfriday,Oct.10. Beverly Hills. He is a 2000 in Valdosta,
Dinnerwillbea 6:30p.m.at the graduate of Birmingham A Dec. 29 wedding is
VisTaTechCenterfollowedbythe play. Groves High School and a 2005 plauned for St. Paul's
for information,callKathyM.at graduate of the Embry Riddle Presbyterian Church in Livonia.
(734)513-9479.

Breakfastmeeting
9:30a.m.Saturday,Oct.11at leon's
familyDining,30149fordRoad,Garden Faber-Haar
City.for information,call(734)513- Brnce and Sandra Faber of
9479. Wixom announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Lindsay
Marie Faber, to Jeffrey Richard

METROPOLITANSINGLE Haar of Canton.
PROFESSIONALS The bride-to-be is a graduate

of Walled Lake Western High

IJoinourE-maillistat www.mspsc.comSchool and a 2005 graduate of
forspecialevents.Information(24B) Michigan State University with
544-6445.Office(24B)B51-9919 a degree in child development State University with a degree
Monday-friday,9a.m.to12p.m. and early education. She teach- in business management. He is

Euchre es first grade at Hawkins employed as a mortgage banker
Anytime6:30'9:30p.m.Meetsat the Elementary School. at Rock Financial in
Mainloungeat Drakeshirelanes, The prospective groom is the Farmington Hills.
35000GrandRiverAve.justeast of son of Dick and Maguerite An Aug. 18, 2007 wedding is
DrakeRoadinfarmingtonHills.Cash Haar of Canton. He graduated planned for St. Mary's in
barandreasonablepriceddinneris from Salem High School and is Milford with a reception at
alsoavailableoffthe menu.55/mem- a 2005 graduate of Michigan Glen Oaks in Farmington Hills,
bers,56/non-members.

Volleyball
Anytime6:45-9:45p.m.
Drop-involleyballinthe.gymandfield- Brama-Ward
houseofthe BloomfieldHillsMiddle Melissa Brama and Chad
School,4200QuartonRoad,westof Ward will be married Nov. 4 at
Telegraph.Costis56. the Wyndham Resort in Nassau
Inthe park,farmingtonHills,anytime Bahamas.
6:30p.m.todusk.HeritagePark, The bride-to-be.is the daugh-
farmingtonRoad,between10Mileand ter of Cindy (Briody) Dunn of
11Mile.Cost51. Garden City. She is a 1999

CooedBowlingLeague graduate of Wayne' Memorial

f
SignupSundays,Oct.B,15at 5:30p.m. High School and a former
at Drakeshirelanes,35000Grand Grand Valley State University
Rivereast ofDrakeRoad,farmington student. She is employed at
Hills. Applebee's in Indiana as an Cracker Barrel in Indiana.

CoalitionDances associate manager. The couple became official
GlenOaksCountryClub,30500W.13 The prospective groom is the . engaged on June 18, 2005, with
Mile,farmingtonHills,friday,Oct.20. son of Sam and Sherry Ward of a surprise engagement dinner
55formembers,59fornonmembers. Battle Creek. He is a graduate in Grand Rapids. •
for directionsonly,call(24B)626-2600.of Grand Valley State The couple live in Lafayette,

HalloweenParty University and is employed as Ind.
CrownePlaza/NoviHotel,NoviRoadat an associate manager at
1-96.Prizesforbestcostume,friday,
Oct.27.Admission515.Attire,semi-
scarycostumesareoptional,casual. Haines-McGowan
fordirectionsonly,call(24B)348·5000. Russ and Lonnie Haines of

Canton announce the engage-
SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES ment of their daughter,

Michelle Lynn Haines of
SinglePointMinistriesofWard Livonia, to Alan McGowan of
EvangelicalPresbyterianChurchisat Wixom.
40000SixMiieRoad,the cornerofSix The bride-to-be is a graduate
MileandHaggerty,;nNorthvilie. of Plymouth Canton High

SundayFellowship School. She received a bache-
Meetat 11:30a.m.everySundayin lor's degree from Grand Valley
KnoxHallforfellowshipandencour- State Univer~ity and master's
agement.Coffee,doughnuts,conversa' degree frOlll Washington
tionandChristarealwayspresent.for University in St. Louis, Mo. She
moreinformation,callthe SPMoffice is employed as an occupational
at (24B)374-5920. therapist.

BibleStudIes-PrayerNights The prospective groom is the
• learner'sBibleStudy-7 p.m. son of Harvey and Carol
MondaysinRoomA101. McGowan of Mansfield, Ohio,
• PrayingTogether- 7p.m.Tuesdays and Marc and Christine
inthe Sanctuaryat WardChurch. Brenneman of Mansfield, Ohio. employed as an engineer with
• Men'sBibleStudy_'6:30a.m. He is a graduate of Mansfield Daimler-Chrysler •
Wednesdaysinthe SingleAdult. High School. He has bachelor's A May 4, 2007, wedding is
Ministriesoffice. and master's degrees from the planned for Holy Trinity

University of Cincinnati. He is Lutheran Church in Livonia.

~I~W1i JJi0
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INTERNATIONAL CREDIT UNION WEEK (OCTOBER 15-21)

8 keys to becoming
finandally independant

Most people aspire to become
financially independent, but few
actually think about or take the
actions necessary to reach indeR
pendence.

Financial independence means
having sufficient financial resources
to comfortably choose whether to
work or not work, or perhaps work
ina highly desirable job that other-
wise couldn't support your standard
of living. It means being able to
withstand the inevitable financial
storms along the way. But what key
steps does it take to achieve finan-
cial independence?

1. Set specific goals. Goals define
what financial independence will
look like for each of us. Goals, par-
ticularly specific goals written out
with timetables, can motivate us to,
initiate and stick with the other keys
to financial independence.

2. Consistently spend less than
you earn. Yes, your mother proba-
bly taught you this when you were
receiving an allowance as a youngM

ster, but so many of us forget this
basic principle. Unless you spend
less than you earn, it's impossible
to become financially independent
- short of winning the lottery.
Consistent saving is even more
important than the investment rate
you might earn with that savings.
Aim for saving at least ten percent
of your pre~tax income. If you're
unable to save ten percent now, sav- .
ing a smaller percentage will help
you - especially if you start saving
while you're younger and can let
the power of compounding work for
you.

3. Create a spending plan. The
key to spending less than you earn
is to create and follow a spending
plan. In general, ,if you 8ubtract
your expenses from your earnings,
the amount left should be your sav-
ings. Another way to view your
savings, though, is to treat savings
as an expense item and put it at the
top of your budget. Simply have the
money deducted from your pay-
check and deposited into your sav·
ings account. You won't miss it,
and you won't be tempted to spend
it.

4. Invest. To build financial inde-
pendence, you'll need to earn a rea-
sonable return on your savings. A
savings account alone is not
enough. Invest in stocks, bonds, and
other assets that involve an accept-
able level of risk. Yes, there's the
risk of some loss of principal, but

understand that investing is for
long-term goals that are at least five
years away. When you are closer to
reaching your goals, shift the
invested funds into those lower~
earning but less risky savings
accounts and money markets.

5. Stay invested. One of the big
mistakes many investors make is
waiting to invest until the market is
really strong - and then bailing out
when it sinks. In short, they buy
high and sell low. Get in and stay in
- and make adjustments if neces-
sary. Keep in mind that the bulk of
the returns .of a bull market tend to
come early in the upswing, and
people often miss out on them
because they're waiting for the mar-
ket to turn "hot."

6. Diversify. It's important to
diversify your assets. Overloading
on company stock, on stock in the
industry in which you work, or on
other higher-risk investments is an
open invitation to trouble. By
spreading your investment money
among several asset categories, you
minimize the impact of the down-
turns of a particular segment.

7. Use tax-favored accounts.
Retirement plans and individual
retirement accounts are the most
efficient way to build toward finan-
cial independence because you get
more bang for each invested puck,
especially if your employer matches
your contributions.

8. Bulletproof your independence.
As you accumulate money for
financial independence, you need to
protect it. The primary way is insur~
ance - not just life, health, auto
and homeowner's insurance - but
disability and liability coverage.
Disability insurance helps offset the
loss of income if you can no longer
work due to a disability, and liabili-
ty coverage is a cushion against
lawsuits. Another form of insurance
is a cash-reserve emergency fund
where dollars are kept in a savings
or money market account to see you
through emergencies or a stretch of
unemployment, so you don't have
to dip into retirement accounts or
other investments.

This article was submitted by the
Financial Planning Association, the
membership organization for the
financial planning conununity. FPA
members are dedicated to supportM

ing the financial planning process
in order to help people achieve their
goals and dreams.

How to raise your credit score
Credit scoring is a method lenders use

to make lending decisions. Your credit
score is a numeric value based on the
information in your credit raport. It tells
ienders how likely you are to repay loans
and credit card bills on time. It affects
whether you can get credit and how
much you pay for that credit. In general,
the higher your credit score, the more
likely you are to be approved and to pay
a lower interest rate on new credit,
reports the Michigan Association of
CPAs.

To determine your credit score, most
lenders .use a system developed by Fair
Isaac Corporation. The system uses five
factors to arrive at your credit score.
Each factor counts as a percentage of
your total FICO sc.ore: payment history
(35%); h.ow much you owe (30%); the
length of your credit history (15%); new
credit (10%); and other factors, such as
having a mix of credit types in your
credit report (10%).

Check your credit score
FICO scores typically range from 300 to
850. Most ienders consider scores of
ahove 700 as good. if you would like to
know your credit score, contact the Fair
Isa~c Corporation at www.myfico.com
or by calling 1-800-342-6726. You may
also order your credit score from the
Annual Credit Report Service at
www.annualcreditreport.com or 1-677'
322-8228. Whichever you choose. there
is a small fee involved. If your credit
score is lower than you would like, CPAs
suggest you take the following steps to
buUd up your score.

Pay all bills on time
One of the best ways to improve your
credit score is simply to pay your bills
on time. Late payments lower your cred~
it score. Since your credit score changes
as new information is reported by credi-
tors, you can improve your score by
catching up on back payments and stay-
ing current. Although late payments
generally remain on your report for
seven years, as time passes, and your
payment habits improve, those late pay-
ments will have less of an Impact.

Keep .balances low
High outstanding balances on credit
cards and other debt can lower your

score - even if you are making timely
payments on your current debt. Lenders
know that the more debt you have, the
more difficult it would be to pay your
bills if you were to lose your job, face a
sudden illness or get divorced. Try to
keep your outstanding balances below
50 percent of your credit limit.

Don't apply for credit too often
Every time you apply for credit, an
inquiry is placed in your file. A large
number of inquiries within a short peri~
od of time may be interpreted as a sign
that you are having financial difficulties
and lower your credit score. Do not
open new credit just to have a better
credit mix or to show that you can get
approved. This strategy isn't likely to
raise your score, nor will closing a zero
balance account.

Payoff debt
Consolidating your credit card debt on
one card or spreading it over multiple
cards isn't likely to change your score.
In fact, frequently moving your balance
from card to card may raise a red flag to
lenders. It is better to payoff your debt
rather than move it around.

Check your credit report regularly
Don't let your credit score suffer as a
result of incorrect information. Check
your credit report at least once a year
and report any errors to the credit
reporting agency and to your lender.
Requesting a copy of your.own credit
report won't affect your score.

Avoid quick credit fixes
A good credit score is created over time
and reflects a number of interrelated
factors. Don't fall for any quick-fix deai
that promises to improve your credit
score. A better idea is to consult with a
CPA who can provide practical advice
for managing credit.

You seek the expertise of CPAs at tax
and audit time, of course. But CPAs also
promote personal and professional
financial security year round, Visit the
CPA Referral Service on the MACPA
Web site to search for a CPA in your
geographical area or specific area of
expertise.

This article was submitted by the
Michigan Association of CPAs
(www.mlchcpa.org).

What's in a Credit Union?
PEOPLE!

Early credit unions were pioneers of
social justice and catalysts of human
and social development, and like their
predecessors, modern credit unions are
no less committed to bettering their
members' lives. By using efficient,
innovative, and convenient member
service delivery avenues, credit unions
help simplify their members' busy lives.
Are members teetering precariously on
the cutting-edge? The answer is an
unequivocal "no way!" Members are
smart, savvy, and sophisticated; and they
expect their credit unions to offer a myr~
iad of services to meet their changing
financial needs. Technology-based serv-
ice delivery methods like Web-based
transactions and automated response
systems are two examples of how credit
unions - in the spirit of "for people,
not profit" ~ continue to enrich their
members' lives.

The clear and consistent difference
between credit unions and other finan-
cial institutions is that credit unions are
people-centered. They are in the busi-
ness of connecting with people on many
levels. Credit unions make this connee·
tion possible by developing and imple-
menting policies that improve the eco-
nomic and social status of all members.
Ultimately it's the credit union employ-
ees who communicate these policies
through their daily exchanges with
members.

Credit union employees and volunteel:S
have' many roles, not only in credit
union, but also in their communities;.\ r:::
they're member service providers as . ,
well as members. They are mothers, .,
fathers, sisters, brothers, friends, taxpaY~
ers, and citizens. What powerful market-
ing tools these folks are! Equipped with
a commitment to the credit union moye-
ment and an ability to reach so many· ,:
people, credit union employees andvpb
unteers are natural and powerful mediR'
ums of credit union philosophies and
principles.' .
Credit union services and delivery·'Je

methods have changed dramatically.;:
since the first credit union was estab- '"
lished in 1908. But true to form, credif
unions still practice the ideas of tbe piq:'
neer founders ~ honesty, equal wortft,",
member participation, mutual r~spectr,'1
and trust, and mutual self help ~
whether services are delivered face-tOr
face, on the phone, or via the Web.
Mary Davis manages public affairs for

the Michigan Credit Union League
(MCUL), a statewide trade association
representing Michigan credit unions.
Send your financial questions to 'Your
Money Matters' clo the Michigan Credit
Union League, P.O. Bcix 8054,
Plymouth, MI 48170-8054, or stop by
our Web site (www.mcul.org) to leard:'
more about smart money management.

Peoples TRUST
CREDIT UNION
Your Financial Home

>.

.

Chocklnst £ ()eblt Ma§(ert;ard
The OJnvenlent OJmblnaUfJn

As a member of Southeast Michigan State
I Empjoyees Federal Credit Union, you can enjoy

the wide range of benefits with our checking
account program and the convenience of our
Debit MasterCard. For details, visit our web site
at www.smsefcu.com today!

S~S·E·.~M~
FEDERAL CREDIT UNIQN

17135 W. 10 Mile Road
Southfield. MI 48075

248·557·2266
wWw.smsefcu.com

: NaJA-, ....
I",--,_".~~

GREAT LAKES MEMBERS
- CREDIT UNION-

Non-Sufficient
Fund (NSF) Fee

REDUCED!
We understand that from time-
to~time mistakes happen and
you accidentally overdraw your
checking account. For a six-
month trial period th'at began
September 25, 2006, our NSF
fee has been' reduced from
$23.00 to just $20.00 ... which is
much lower than many area
financial institutions. We also
provide two options for
overdraft protection - a line~
of-credit and Overdraft

~rivIlege. Ask for detaIls. ./

For more than 60 years, Michigan Educational Credit Union
has specialized in serving the unique financial needs of school
employees and their families. Find out what we can do for
you today! .

Great Rates!
Fewer Fees!
Friendly Service!

Michigan Educational
Credit Union
www.michedcu.org

Michigan Educational Credit Union membership is open to
employees of schools located in Wayne, Washtenaw, Oakland,
Macomb, Livingston and Jackson counties, and theirfamilies.

COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL

We're providing ba'nking that's easier, faster and
more member-focused than ever. We offer a full line
of affordable financial products including:

Free Checking.
Innovative loan choices to fit your needs.

Easy,anytime accesswith ATMs,
WebPB Internet Banking and Direct Dial 24.

Visit one of our offices, call us, or visit us on-line
at www.cfcu.org to see how we can serve you.

(734) 453-1200 (877) 937-2328 toll free www.dcu.org

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Hatvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E,Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr,

NCUA Your savings federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, an agency of the U.S. Government. IRAs are insured to
$250,000 by the NCUA. &51 Your savings also privately insured up to an additional $250,000 by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). ESI is a sUPsidiaty
of American Share Insurance. tlb Equal Housing lender. ©2006 Community Financiai

Serving the communities of
Dearborn, Dearborn Hgts.,

Garden City, Inkster, Livonia,
Redford, Wayne & Westland

22720 Michigan Ave.
Dearborn, MI 48 I 24

Ph: (313) 274·5030
w,""".glmcu.org

Peoples Trust Credit Union is proud to serve
anyone who lives or works in most of Wayne,
Oakland and' Macomb Counties. Some of
the services available to you include:

Savings, Certificates & IRAs
Checking & VISACheck Card

• Home Banking and Online
Bill Payment

• Low-Rate Vehicle Loans
• Home Mortgages & Home

Equity Loans
• VISA Credit Card
• Financial Planning Services
• And Much More

Offices are convenientfy located in Southfield, Warren, and
. two locations In Detroit. Call us today or visit our web site

for additional Information and plan to enjoy the benefits
of credit union membership!

www.peoplestrustc:u.org
866·600-PTCU

•
•
• Dozens ot

Center Bra

in Michiga

• National S
Branching

• Surcharg6>-
ATMs Na:tiOIlv

Main Ollice
36525 Plymouth Road
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 525-0700

Your Friend for Life!

• FREEChecking*

• Savings

• Money Market

• Mortgages &

Home Equity Loans

• FREEOnline Banking

& Bill Payment

• Visa® Credit Cards

PA Of
mOlT UNION

fSf.1953

--}

Westland. Olliee
1747 S, Newburgh Road
Westland, MI48186
(734) 728-4150

-www,park5tdecu,erg

OEOS480221
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Breakfast
bagels big in
calories

peter's
principles,

Samantha lrom Allendale e-malls asking about
wWkout safety tips.
Si\tnantha, without the right precautions, afP to the gym can turn out to be downright
~gerous, It's especially sad when a healthy
ybung athlete dies while working out. They
i!);uallyhave some type ofheart disease that
il;Iayhave gone undetected by their doctor.
f.\uteven healthy people can die during a
}Vorkout.A crushing blow to the chest area is
l$rticularly dangerous. It can artually stop the
ll;eart beating in its tracks. At least five people
iiJieaunually from a severe blow to the chest
j$hile bench pressing. They have also found
iiJ,atmany accidents happen at home without
p!:oper supervision.
~ese tragedies hammer home the
ilPportance of always using the right
¢clmiques during workouts Md having
¥>meone standing by in case you run into any
~uble.
'4

~ou have a health or fitness question you wouid iike
a,!iswered in the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, e-
mail Peter at www.peternielsen.com. ,
';

Beating
diabetes

Vegan diet improves
blood sugar control

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Caroline Trapp is convinced that consuming Ii
vegan diet reduces the incidence of type 2 diabetes
Md its complications. A recent National Institutes
of Health-funded study by,the Physicians
Committee for Responsible Medicine (PCRM),
George Washington Uuiversity and Uuiversity of
Thronto confirms her conviction. A nurse practi-
tioner, Trapp has been treating patients with the
disease for 20 years. She found even though she was
writing increasing numbers of prescriptions for oral
medications and insulin, diabetics continued to
develop kidney and heart problems and required
even more medication. Frustrated, she began
researching the disease and discovered PCRM's rec-
ommendationfor a plant-based, high fiber, low-fat
diet.

At the same time Dr. Neil D. Barnard was just
completing the PCRM study which demonstrated
the vegan diet was mOre effective in controlling
blood sugar and cholesterol in type 2 diabetic
patients than a diet based on American Diabetes
Association guidelines. When the opportuuity arose
to become part of a PCRM pilot project that spun
off from the research Trapp was eager to introduce
healthy eating to diabetics seen at the Millennium
Medical Group in Southfield. The cooking classes
ran seven-weeks and included a field trip to '
Panchero's Mexican Grill in Southfield. The pilot
project took place in Washington, D.C. where
PCRM and George Washington University are
located.

'We focus first Onfoods that don't come from ani-
mals;' said Trapp, director of diabetes care for
Premier Internists and Northwest Intemal
Medicines, Divisions of Millennium Medical Group.
''The concern is that something as healthy as chick-
en or fish has almost as much fat as beef. Low fat
diets have not been effective in curing diabetes. The
old way of thinking is focusing on sugar Md starch.
Fat intake interferes with the body's ability to utilize
insulin:'

www.hometownlife.com

, LAWRENCE MCKEE I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ira Goldberg, West Bloomfield, holds up a vegetarian burrito as his wife Nancy and Paul Hogston, Redford, look on at
Panchero's Mexican Grill in Southfield on Sept. 25. The three were learning to eat out as part 01 a diabetes cooking class.

At Panchero's class participants were treated to
a burrito made with grilled veggies and beans.

'With this diet you can eat as much as you want
of beans, peas, lentils. The thinnest people on the

, planet are the rural Asian people. They eat rice
and noodies;' said Trapp of Farmington Hills.

"But probably the most important thing we
teach is these foods taste good. People come in
thinking how can I live without eating meat.
People find over time if they get dairy products out
of the diet, joint problems may clear up. If they get
fat out of their diet, they find stomach problems
go away;'

Barnard isn't saying the American Diabetes
Association (ADA) diet do.esn't work. He wants
people to be aware ''there's a healthy alternative
that doesn't require weighing and measuring por-
tions." Barnard's research findings were published
in August 2006 in Diabetes Care, an ADAjournal.
The study randomly assigned individuals with
type 2 diabetes to a low-fat vegan diet or a diet fol-
lowing ADA guidelines. Aften2-weeks 43-per-
cent of the vegan group and 26-percent of the
ADA group reduced their diabetes medications.

"The low-fat vegan diet was very effective at
controlling blood sugar and with good side effect.

Andrew Muzychka, MD
Emergency M"edicine

DISTINGUISHED
HOSPITAl AWARD FOR

CLINICAL
EXCELLENCE
• Awarded in 2005 and 2006 • Top 5% in the nation

DISTINGUISHED
HOSPITAL AWARD FOR

PATIENT
SAFETY

• Awarded in 2005 and 2006 • Top 3% in the nation

St. Mary Mercy is one of only 18 hospitals
nationwide to receive both the Clinical

Excellence and Patient Safety awards two
years in a row. And our new ElectronicMedical

Record technology takes quality and patient
safety to a higher level, providing the latest
advanced electronic record keeping for our

patients, with unparalled accuracy and speed.
We call it Genesis, the future of

medieal technology.

~ 51: MARY MERCY
~H05PITAL

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call1,888.464'wELL

www.stmarymercy.org

A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH
~

MfD!c;~kJ..~Q!.H~~~~Is a nationally recognized independent hospital ratingboard

- weight loss, better digestion. And it's surprising-
ly easy. We actually asked people how they felt /
about it. Following a vegan diet was easier than
people thought it would be. You don't have to,
count calories, carbohydrates, don't have to elimi-
nate anything. Some things you're never going to
eat at all - meats, eggs, cheese. If you go ro'Thco
Bell, you can't eat meat but can have as many bean
burritos as you want," said Barnard, author of
Breaking the Food Seduction: The Hidden ReW!om
Behirul Food Cravings - arul Seven Steps to End
Them, Barnard, an adjunct associate professor of
medicine at Geo.rgeWashington University,
releases his latest book in January from Rodale
Press - Dr. Neil Barnard's ProgromjiJr ReverSing
Diabetes,

Ira Goldberg is proof the vegan diet works.
Since takiug the cooking classes he says he feels
betber, has lost 4S-pounds and his blood sugar is
finally under control.

'Whet was good is that spouses can come (to the
classes). If you have a support network it makes it
easier;' said Goldberg, a 41-year old West Bloomfield
resident who teaches at Berkley High School.

PLEASESEE VEGAN DIET, C7

[?fg
ASHFORD

COURT
SENIOR RESIDENCE

?Pd'erej/tJttrhl/edtJ7te lI/tllAal/e tl d'eft~ A~
Every now and then we all need just a little more

support to get through the day

Ask about the new Chestnut Vlllage, a "self contained neighborhood"
designed for those residents experiencing mild cognitive impairment.

Call 734.451.1155today for a personalized tour.

www.ashfordcourtwestland.com
37501 Joy Road, Westland, MI 48185·

http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
http://www.ashfordcourtwestland.com
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK
OCTOBER

Personal Qigong sessions
Deadline to register is Oct. 16 for a session with Master (Dr.) Wan
Su-Jian from Beijing, China. Sessions will take piace at the
Quality inn and Suites Hotel on Plymouth Road, north of

, Middlebeit, livonia. To register, call (734) 591-3530,or pick up a
health form at the TaoistTai Chi Society of Michigan, 38121Ann
Arbor Road at Ann Arbor Trail, livonia, or fax a reouest to Sally
Rich at (248) 338-1739.
Wan is director, of the Beijing Red Cross Traditional Medicine
Exchange center and the Beijing ShiJing Shan District RedCross
ShaoJiaPo Rehabilitation Hospital. Through medical reSearch he
has developed a special oigong treatment for various physicai
conditions. He will be in the livonia area from Oct.'26 to Nov. 2 to
conduct instructional seminars on the Chinese healing art of
oigong (chee gong).

Exercise classes
For men and women with Jeanie Weaver, personai fitness train
and certilied physicai education teacher and group exercise
instructor, classes continue through December at Metropolitan
School Gym, 15585 N. Haggerty, north of Five Mile, Plymouth. An
exercise therapy class geared for seniors wanting to improve
balance, strength, stamina, and bone density 8:45-9:45 a.m.
Mondays and Thursdays. Core strength and performance class
r-uns5:30-6:30 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays and inciudes jump
rope, weights, bands and full body weight training loads to
increase strength, dynamic flexibility and core strength.
Intensity is intermediate to advanced.
Cost for both sessions is $6 drop in fee. For information, call
(248) 446-9176 or send e-mail tojeanieWeaver@charter.net.

Flu shots
From the University of Michigan Health System's Michigan
Visiting Nurses, cost is $33 for flu shots, $82 for pneumonia
shots. Payment options include cash, check and credit card, as
well as Medicare Part B,M-Care, CareChoices and HAP,all of
which cover the entire cost of the flu shot. Clinics are open to
the public and most clinics are limited to people 18and older. For
a weekly listing of flu clinics, call MYN's flu hotline at (888) 547-
7295 or visit www.umvn.org.Clinicsarescheduled9a.m.tolp.m.
Tuesday, oct. 17,at Busch's, 24445 Drake Road, Farmington Hills;
3-7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 19,at Busch's, 37083 Six Mile, livonia; 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 24, at Michigan Yisiting Nurses, 2850
S.lndustrial Hwy. #75, Ann Arbor; 9 a.m. to 1p.m. Friday, Oct. V,
at 8usch's, 15185Sheldon Road, Plymouth, and 9 a.m. to 1p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 28, at 8usch's, 3188 Walton BlVd.,Rochester Hills.

Health savings seminar
A free presentation on how to save for health care costs by
using a health savings account, a fast-growing health care
option combining a oualifie1 high-deductible health care plan
with a tax-free savings account 6 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 17,at the
Best Western Sterling Inn, 34911Yan Dyke, Sterling Heights. To
register, visit wwwWhat IsHSA.com/seminar.

Fall tea
Presented by the Women's Committee for Hospice Care 1-) p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 18,at the Birmingham Country Ciub. During the
event members and guest will have an opportunity to visit with
the different hospice organizations that WCHCsupports. For
more information, call (248) 646-9601 or visit www.wchcinc.org.

Breast health fair
With information about guided imagery, genetics, breast seif-
exam, lymphedema, support, nutrition, and Mark Moyad, M.D.on
FadDiets, Suppiements and Rx from A to Z: What Works and
What's Worthless Thursday. Oct. 19,breast fair is 4-6 p.m.. recep'
tion and Dr. Moyad's presentation from 5:30-8:30 p.m..at
Beaumont Hospital, 3601 W.13Mile, west of Woodward, Royal Oak.
Breast fair will be held in the Imaging Center, reception and
Moyad in the Administration Building: No charge for the fair, SZD
for the reception with hors d'ouevres by chef Peter Julian of
Hiller's Markets and Moyad's talk. To order tickets, call (800) 633-
7377.

Michigan's best healthy
recipes sought for contest

As a 'wayto raise awareness of dia-
betes in Michigan, the American
Diabetes Association has teanled with
the Amyliti- Lilly Alliance to host the '
second year of Michigan's best healthy
recipes contest for Michigan residents,
Recipe submissions must be received'by
5 p.m, Friday, Oct. 20, with a cook-off
among the top finalists on Nov. 6, at
Schoolcraft College in Livonia. The goal
of the contest is to share creative and
tasty recipes that can be enjoyed by
individuals adhering to a diabetic diet.

Three prizes will be awarded in each
of tvv"orecipe categories - main course
and dessert. The first-place winner in
each category receives $150. The sec-
ond-place winner receives $100 and the
third-place winner $50. One recipe
entry per person is allowed and entrants
must be 21 years of age or older.
Entrants cannot be professional chefs.
Recipes can be submitted to the
American Diabetes Association via
email: cscott@diabetes.orgstateRecipe
Contest in the subject line); fax: Recipe
ConteSt, (248) 433-1095; or mail to
Recipe Contest, American Diabetes
Association, 30300 Telegraph Road,
Suite 117,Bingham Farms, MI 48025-

4507,
Recipes will be judged by a panel of

Michigan food experts to be announced
in late-October.

Maintainiug a healthy diet is a key to
managing diabetes, which affects more
than 826,000 (7.9 percent) Michigan
residents, according to the federal
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention. Michigan Department of
Community Health studies indicate an
additional 227,900 Michigan adults
hav~ the disease but remain undiag-
nosed.

All eligible entries must adhere to the
American Diabetes Association's guide-
lines for a diabetic diet and pradticality.
More information on the ADXs food
goidelines is available at
www.diabetes.org.

Qualified entries will then he
reviewed in a first round of jl\dging by
Gordon Bowman, executive chef for
William Beaumont Hospital. Ten
recipes in each category will be selected
as finalists. Recipes will be judged on
taste (70-percent), ease and practicality
of preparation (20-percent), and cre-
ative appeal of prepared dish including
color and texture (10-percent).

Bouquets. promote
breast cancer awareness

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

When Thrifty Florist approached St.
John Health about promoting breast
cancer awareness by seIling a pink bou-
quet of carnations, daisies and baby
breath, Karen North knew exactly
where she wanted the money to go. $1
from each St. John Health Hope.
Bouquet benefits the system's cancer
centers including Providence Southfield
and Providence Assarian, Novi.

The St, John Health Hope Bouquet
retails for $7.99 plus tax and is available
at all 16 Thrifty Florists in metro
Detroit.

"It will be put into a general breast
care fond and go primarily toward edu-
cation and research;' said North, admin-
istrative director, Providence Cancer
Centers in Southfield and Novi.

St. John Health regularly presents
educational programs for health care

providers to remain current on breast
cancer. Lunch and Learns with physi-
cians answers questions abo.ut the tOpic
in the community. The money will also

.fund Breast Care Navigators to coordi-
nate care for patients with breast cancer
and genetic counseling for those con-
cerned about breast cancer. My woman
with questions about breast care or
breast cancer can call (800) 341-0801
for information.

Some of the funds will support clini_
cal trials for treatment as well.

Thrifty Florist is located locally at
1088 E. Maple at Adams, Birmingham;
29410 Five Mile and Middlebelt,
Livonia; 211 S. Telegraph at Vorhees,
Pontiac; 35363 Ford and Wayne roads,
Westland; 26989 Woodward at 11Mile,
Huntington Woods, and 50992 Van
Dyke at 23 Mile, Shelby Township. For
other lOGations,visit
www.thriftyflorist.netorcall (888) 847-
4389.

VEGAN DIET caramelized onion. For dinner,..,,~
out he usually chooses a veggie.:~i

. stir fry. At home he'll cook up a :'
pot of whole grain pasta'with ~. J,

marinara s'auce, mushrooms';~_f
and chick peas. " .

"There was so 'much informa-
.tion in the classes," said
Goldberg, "I hope they're ('Irapp
and Barnard) on the cutting
edge of a dietary revolution." '

For more information about
the low-fat vegan diet or the
cooking classes, visit
www,pcrm.orgorcall (202)
686-2210.

Ichomin®hometowniife.com I(734)953-2145::;
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"It's something you can
implement in your daily life
without much effort. For years I
never even considered it
because of the perception there

..wouldn't be things to satisfY me.
There's an entire universe of
options:'

Goldberg starts his day with a
peanut butter sandwich, Lunch
can be a bean burrito or a
Mi~dIe Eastern mujadra made
from cracked wheat, lentils and

I

I

DUPUYTREN'S CONTRACTURE
The name of this conditionhonors the Frenchman, Dupuytren, who was the"

first to publish on it in 1873. The features he described then remain.valid today. _,' i
Dupuytren's contracture refers to a thickening in the palm of the hand that runsi;,

between the two creases in the palm. The effect of this thickening is to bind down /- '1
the tendons that run throughout the palm Into the fingers. When those tendons
cannot move, your'fingers are caught in a manner that prevents the tendons from-;>"
shifting from a flexed position back to a straight or extended position. ;'.

Your fingers begin to hurt and your ability to hold an object becomes impaired.'.;
The sustain~d flexion is harder to reverse in'the morning because at nIght your ~~*
body temperature lowers. Cooling even to a slight extent makes Dupuytren's <3.
worse, as cold contracts body tissues. 'f<,j;.,

If you are a diabetic, have hypothyroid condition, or repeatedly use vibrating
tools, you are at risk forDupuytren's contracture. However, most people with
Dupuytren's have no association with the risk factors rioted above. The problem
can come in only one hand, and not necessarily the dominant one.

Treatment consists of heat to the involved hand, often running the hand over
warm water in the morning suffices to bring the fingers back to their usual f1exibiliM~,'
A paraffin bath provides a more efficient f~rm of heat. Injection of local anesthetic ii';
cortisone may give prolonged relief if Dupuytren's affects only the 4th or 5th -" II

fingers. If these measures fail, then you should look to surgery.
www.drjjweiss. yourmd.com OEoe47E1~7

In Pain? We Can Help

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Our massage therapists are experts at helping you
eliminate or reduce pain from the following:

Muscle and joint injury or strain
Chronic stress & muscle tension
Overuse injuries
Fibromyalgia
Headaches
Back pain

j.

I $15 Off IOne Hour Massage

I New Clients Only IAppointment Necessary
Not valid on Gift Certificates

L With Coupon ~ Expires 11130/06 ..- - - - -
'j

'j

" Call 888-987-3529 ',I Schedule Online at www.ATMassage.com '~i

•

American Three Locations for yourConvenience .:",:

,

Tl1 em! Rochester Hills 1460 Walton BlVd," Suite 209
eTllP C Birmingham 1775E.14MileRd. •

, Massage Farmington Hills 29930 W. 12 Mile Rd.

H al
Slh.11

•lC

Intoday's fast-paced,high stressbusiness
environment, there's one question that
keeps small business owners up all
night -- how do I keep my company
running 24/7, 365 days a year?
One answer: HealthChoice of
Michigan, the health program that
works for small businesses.

HealthChoice gives you arid your
workers access to preventive,
urgent and emergency care;
hospital care, diagnostic and
pharmacy services,and other health
services such as dental and vision.

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:tojeanieWeaver@charter.net.
http://www.umvn.org.Clinicsarescheduled9a.m.tolp.m.
http://www.wchcinc.org.
mailto:cscott@diabetes.orgstateRecipe
http://www.diabetes.org.
http://www.thriftyflorist.netorcall
http://www,pcrm.orgorcall
http://www.ATMassage.com
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LIBRARY PICKS
NON-FICTIONEvery week, the Plymouth District Library

staff provides the Observer with their list of Best
Sellers based on the number of requests for

. titles by library patrons. The books are available
by placing a request with the librriry at (734)
453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthlibrary.org

1. "Cultural Warrior;' Bill O'Reilly
2. "State of Denial," Bob Woodward
3. "The Greatest Story Ever Sold," Frank Rich
4. "Saving Graces;' Elizabeth· Edwards
5. "I FeetBad About My Neck," Nora Ephron

PARENT'S CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

FICTION
1. "For One More Day;' Mitch Alborn
2. "The Thirteenth Tale;' Diane Setterfield
3. "Under Orders;' Dick Francis
4. "The Road," Cormac McCarthy
5. "The Book of Fate;' Brad Meltzer

1. "Daddy Goes to Work," Jabari Asim
2. "Animal Strike at the Zoo, It's True;' Karj11a

·Wilson
3. "It's My School;' Sally Grindley
4. "Pig Little;' Mike Thaler
5. "The New Girl and Me;' Jacqui Robbins

Picidc Bauu~
MARKET PLAOE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W, of Ridge Road)

(734) 459·2227
Sale P,ices Good Monday, Oct. 16 - Sunday, Oct. 22 • All Majo, Credit Cards Accepted

Fresh USDAChoiceBoneless HomemadeHot & Mild
Ground Sirloin SirloinSteak Italian Sausage

.~~IIL!.S59! SIt!
Whole Grade A USDAChoiceBoneless

Fryers Round Steak

'9~B.• SI~!
Bud & Bud Lite

24 pk cans

SI4~~.
24 Pock.Cons

atts & Labatts Lite

ISIS!!
~ +dep.

Molson, Molson Lite
Canadian Beer 24 pk

SIS~!
+dep.

E08481153

FORD
EMPLOYEES
Salaried and Hourly

Confused 'About
Retirement

Options?

We are offering two
FREE INTERVIEWS!

We will discuss with
you one-on-one which

SEPARATION
PACKAGE or

BUYOUT OPTION
is best for you!

For more info, contact:

1·800·875·3374
OEOS4S1211

·Fife and drum recruiting
The Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps, shown here performing at Fort Ticonderoga in New York, holds ail

· informational recruitment meeting at Canton High School 7-9 p.m. Monday, Oct. 23, in the orchestra room.
Parents and students are encouraged to attend to learn more about PFDC,which consists of students from a
variety of communities and range from 12-18 years of age. They perform 40-50 times per season at parades
and festivais throughout the Midwest, New England and Canada. Recruiting efforts will be for open positions

· in fifes, drums, and color guard. No previous musical experience is necessary. Instructional information is
provided by PFDCinstructors. Uniforms are provided by PFDC. For additional information or to contact the
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps, refer to th~ PFDCweb site at www.pfdc.us

.

, Publish: Octoer 15 & 22, 2006

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that pursuant ~ Section 4 of the Self Storage Facility Act, State of Mil;:higan, PS
Orangeco, Inc. and/or Shurgard TRS, Inc. will sell at public auction by competitive bidding. Sales are
cash only. Removal within 24 hrs., for sale and storage unit in which rent and fees are past due.

On the premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Sto'rage, 30300
Plymouth Rd., Livonia Michigan, 48150 734w522-2274 on 11-2:-06 at 9:30am;
Personal property described below in the matter of:
#2111 Buehrle Couch, Dresser, Boxes
#4099 Taylor Boxes, Furniture, Equipment
#2051 Gebhard Couch, Mattress, Bo-xes
#2079 Frazier Boxes, Fu:rniture, MattJ.:ess
#2137 Guidash Appliances, Totes, Equipment
#3069 Zanca Couch, Mattress, Boxes
#3111 Field Boxes, Furnitute, Equipment
#4047 Baerwalde Boxes,Appliances, Couch
#4130 Flumerfelt Couch, Tables, Chairs
#4145 Masterpeice Tools,Equipment, Totes
#9037 Gebhard Furniture,1'!attress, Totes

.
.

On the premises where said property ];las been stored ahd which are located at Public Storage, 12900
Newburgh Rd., Livonia Michigan, 48150. 734~591~6447on 11-2~06atlO:OOam;
Personal property described below in the matter of:
#BOI7 Johnson Dresser, Mirrors, Microwave
#B054 Coleman Couch, Loveseat, Television
#COl1 Mickel Entertainment Center, Toys,Stereo
#C024 McGuinness Dryer,Washer, Couch
#C112 Hayward Chairs, Entertainment center, Dresser
#C113 . Graham Couch, Chair, Mattress .
#D060 Guary Bed, Bicycle, Boxes
#D082 McFall II Couch, Chair, Microwave
#D164 'Touchette Couch, Microwave, Totes

. #E027 Rogers Refrigerator, Television, Couch
#E030 Berger OfficeEquipment, OfficeTables, OfficeChairs
#E071 Bennett Dresser, Shelving, Mattress
#E081 Holston Dresser, Couch, Television
#E 124 Prather Tables, Televisions, Exercise Equipment
#FOI4 Petties Electric Piano, Couch, Televisions

On the premises where said property has been stored a~d which are located at Public Storage, 36001
Warren Rd, Westland Michigan, 48185.734-729-7095 On 11-2-06 at 10:30am
Personal property described below in the matter of:
#7032 D~lap Gouch,Totes, Mattress
#1132 Fields Dresser, Couch, Television
#1142 Merideth Totes, Couch, Equipment
#1314 Colwell Mattress, Tables, Couch
#1320 Biedron Boxes,Appliances, Couch
#3038 Witkowski Tables, Chairs, Mattress
#3120 Hannum Couch, Televisions, Boxes
#3170 Hannum Mattress, Totes, Equipment
#4036 Hickman Boxes,Couch, Appliances
#4072 Rose Totes,Tools,Equipment
#4166 Mulrenan Tables, Chairs, Boxes
#9136 Rowe Mattress, Furniture,Appliances
#5178 Jackson Table's,Chairs, Boxes

On the premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage, 41889 Joy
Rd. canton Michigan, 48187. 734-254-0243 on 11/2106 at 11:00 am
Personal property described below in the matter of:
#1001 Blarze Dresser, Couch, Televisi6h
#1006 Marshall Totes, Couch, Equipment
#2030 Owens Mattress, Tabills, Couch
#4052 Austin Boxes,Appliances, Couch
#9209 Caruana Tables, Chairs, Mattress
#9210 Caruana' Boxes,Appliances, Couch

On the premises where said property has been stored and which are'located at. Public Storage, 2101
Haggerty Rd.. Canton Michigan, 48187. 734 981-0303 on 1112/06at 11:30am
Personal property described below in the matter of:
#5249 Hollinsworth Dresser, Mirrors, Microwave
#3046 Sinith·Gordon Couch, Loveseat, Television_
#3034 Park Avenue Cleaners Entertainment Center, Toys,Stereo
#3048 Smith II Dryer, Washer, Couch
#4012 Pearl Chairs, Entertainment center, Dresser
#4030 Simpson Couch; Chair, Mattress
#4209 Hayes Bed, Bicycle, Boxes
#4233 Broughton Couch, Chair, Microwave
#4279 Gaffka CO,uch,Microwave, Totes
#4294 Jacobs Refrigerator, Television, Couch
#5009 Dona law office OfficeEquipment, OfficeTables, OfficeChairs
#5264 Rook'sJr. Dresser~Shelving"Mattress
#6053 Oconnell Dresser, Couch, Television
#6203 Knighton Tables, Televisions, Exercise Equipment
#6205 Pitts Boxes,Couch, Televisions
#6208 Jendrusik Dresser, Couch, Television
#6222 Smith, L Tables, Televisions, Exercise Equipment
#2030 Moore Boxes,Couch, Televisions

On the premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage, 45229
Michigan Ave. Canton Michigan, 48188, on 11/2106 at 12:30pm
Personal property described below in the matter of:
#2006 . Knight Dresser, Couch, Television
#3018 Pen and Pad Products Totes, Couch, Equipment
#3027 Knight Mattress, Tables, Couch
#3028 Laster Boxes,Appliances, Couch
#4022 Wright Tables, Chairs, Mattress
#4141 Lemma Couch, Televisions, Boxes
#4161 Lowery Mattress, Totes, Equipment
#4274 Bryant Boxes, Couch, Appliances

On the premises where s,aid property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage, 2500
Industrial Hwy,Ann Arbor Michigan, 48104, on 11/2/06 at 2:00pm
Personal property described be,lowin the matter of:
#1006 Green Dresser, Couch, Television
#1059 Walton Totes, Couch, Equipment
#2006 'Royce Mattress, Tables, Couch
#2025 Brode Boxes,Appliances, Couch
#2064 Brandt Tables, Chairs, Mattress
#3035 Green Couch, Televisions, Boxes
#4094 Holstein Mattress, Totes, Equipment
#5002 Lawai Boxes, Couch, Appliances
#7013 Summers Mattress, Totes, Equipment
#8014 Smith, J Boxes,Couch, Appliances

http://www.homt-..UPwnli!e.com.
http://www.plymouthlibrary.org
http://www.pfdc.us
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CLASS REUNIONS

Livonia Churchill
Class of 1976

A 30-year reunion 7 p.m, Friday, Oct.
20, at Barnstormers. 9411E.M-36,
Whitmore lake. Cost $10per person

• includes hot hors d'oeuvres and OJ.
Cash bar. To RSVP,call Erirn leedle
Atkins at (734)449-B223 or Mike fox at
(313)268-5200.

Livonia Franklin
Class of 1969

A reunion is in the pre-planning
stages for 2007. For more information,
contact Kathy Nisun at (248) 363-5679
or e-mail: Kayninllu@laol.com.

Livonia Stevenson '
Class of 1976

,A 30-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Nov, 25, 2006, at the
Marriott Oearborn Inn. Tickets are
$55/person and are available now.
Send checks payable to "Stevenson
Class of '76 Reunion" - mail to Oave
Lindenmuth, 34357 Burton lane,
Livonia 4B154.For more information,
e-m'ail dlindenm@lhotmail.com.

Plymouth Canton and Plymouth
Salem
Class of 1996

Ten-year class reunion, Friday, Nov. 24,
at the Summit on the Park, 46000
Summit Parkway, Canton. Tickets are
$45 and include buffet dinner, open
bar arid dancing. To purchase,tickets,
go online to
www.pcepI996.myevent.com .

Redford Thurston
Class of 1976

A 30-year ciass reunion, Saturday, .
Nov. 25, at the Holiday Inn-Livonia
West at laurel Park.
Registration/cocktails 6-7 p.m., food-
entertainment 7:30 p.m. to 1a.m.
Ticket cost is $55, plus cash bar.
Contact Cheryl Caskey at (313)592-
0345.

Redford Union High School
Class of 1986

A 20-year reunion Friday, Nov. 24, at
Embassy Suite, Livonia. For more
information, go to www.ruhighclas-
sof86.com or call (734)7B7-9954.

Roseville High School
Class of 1956

._-----------------
A 50th reunion in fail of 2006. The
reunion committee is searching for
classmates. For information, call
Shirley at (5B6) 677-2709: Alice at
(5B6) 792-7757 or e-mail at all-
juneI939@lscbglobal.netorthe-
herma ns2002@lcomcast.net.

Sacred Heart School, Detroit
Annual alumni weekend

Oct. 21.OInner bash 6:30 p.m. at
Sacred Heart Activity Building, $16.
Reunion Mass 10:30 a.m. Sacred Heart
Church. Contact Barbara (Battle) Hunt
at (313)832-635B,Maxine (Jaggers)
Adams at (313)526-6322 or Almeta
(Carruth) White at (313)862-2064

St. Damian
Class of 1966

A 40-yearreunion Friday, Nov. 24, at
Montana's in Westland. contact Kathy
Mimnaugh Story at
alandkathys@lyahoo.com or by phone
at (734) 483-9201.

AU School Reunion - 11/25/06
All former students, teachers, reli-
gious ed students and CYOathletes.
tickets are $25.00 per person includes
dinner, dancing, dj, cash bar. (21and
over). 4:30 p.m. alumni Mass,7 p.m.
dinner-dance, Nov. 25.
Please contact
stdamianalumni@laol.com or caUthe
parish at 734-421-6130or the alumni
page at www.stdamian.com for more
info.

Southeastern (Detroit)
Class of 1987

A 20-year reunion is being planned for
summer 2007. looking for graduates
of June 19B7.lf interested in attending'
or know of whereabouts of graduates,
contact Terri Banks-Faison at (313)220-
4769 or tntfaison@laol.com

st. Mary of Redford
High School,class of 1956
Grade School class of 1952

looking for graduates. Contact (734)
525-5888 or e-mail: kheenan@lglis.net.

Utica High School
Class of 1981

A 25th reunion is being planned for
the fall of 2006. Please send updated
address information and inquires to:
Todd Richter (trichter26@lcomcast.nel)

PLYMOUTH TWP. POLICE DEPT.
734·354·3232

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given that on 10/20/2006, at 10:00 a.m" at
Mayflower Auto Transport, 1179 Starkweather, Plymouth, MI
48170, a public auction of the following:
2004 HONDA CR125 JH2HE01044K304565
2000 FORD TAURUS 1FAFP55U8XG122077
1986 DODGE 1FAPP6047NH104628
At 9:30 a.m. at B&B Towing, 934 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth, MI
48170.
1992 FORD TBIRD 1FAPP6047NH104628
Publish: October 15, 2006

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
COMPREHENSIVE CANCER CENTER

HowYOU
CanH~p
Cure Utncer
Without clinical trials. cancer treatlnent
'VOl!ldnewr improve. But what doe.
it mccan to pal'tidpate in a cancel'
nmearch study? ',¥hat's the benefit to
patienbl~fiunilk's and the community?
find Qut why clinical trials are an
essential pal1: or C11n(;{~J'care and h<>v.'
you {-at.! be part of the eflQft to maktj"
treatment better.

Featuring:
James Ceige.; M.D.
Pedlalric ~'urgicalOncologist
Uni';'l'Sity (>f Mkhig'Jn
C"mpreoon,ive Cancer Center

Moshe Talpll7"M.D.
A'lSOf.lateDb'ector f,)f 'lhm.latlonat
Rc""orm
UlJiwl'Sity ofMimigan
Comprehensive (;..a11£"<::1' Center

GENOA WOOOS EXECUTIVE
CONFERENCE CENTER
7707 CONFERENCE CENTER DRIVE
BRIGHTON
(JUST NORTHWEST Of 1·96
AND GRANO RIVERl

For r<'gilltra!ion,pie_ rail 8(l(}742·2300
and enter category 787Q Of visit us
on.Hne Ilt: \VW\.....mrJUlc.er.mg! evenrs.

Canfer An ..werNIght ill a free coml/llmlty
h(y~th t:du('aUon ~eriesoU:cred by the
Unlw"'ity of Michigan Comprehensive
Cancer Center.

WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 25
7 :...8:30 P.M.

0I!8476574

NO MORE EXCUSESl
As space permits. the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print, without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, M148170.Please inciude the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

REUNIONS

Birmingham High School
Class of 1956

Oct. 20-22, Kingsley Inn, Birmingham.
For more information, contact Barbara
Sweeney Orisko, (248) 644-8797 or
barba radrisko@hotmail.com.

Clawson HIgh School
Class of 1973

6 p.m. to midnight Oct. 28, at the San
Marino Club, Troy. $75, contact linda
(Morrill) Hale, (248) 761-5550, or Oave .
lake, (248) 684-4200.

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1956

looking for ,Iassmates. A 50-year
• reunion is planned for October2006.

All aiumni from other years welcome.
Contact Ted at (734) 462'2411or lillian
at (734) 326-1324.

Class of 1957
A 50th Reunion is being planned for
the summer of 2007. looking for
January, June and Summer '57 gradu-
ates.lf interested in attending or
know of the whereabouts of other
classmates, contact Pat Gorski-
Zielinski, (989) 366-9288.

DetroIt Western
Class of 1962

A 45-year reunion will be held in
September 2007. Seeking information
on Classm.tes from that year. All
other classes welcome. Contact Judy
Hull Rakowski at (734) 459-3832 or
Judy Spiro Scranton at
jlscranton@yahoo.com

Detroit Southwestern
Class of 1957

A 50-year reunion is being planned for
September 2007. looking for January
and June graduates. If interested in
attending or know of the whereabouts
of other classmates, contact Angie
(Conz) Maccan; at (313) 532-4379 or
Ken Suski at (313) 291-5450.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion is in the planning
stages for the summer of 2006.
Contact Oorothy at (248) 477-9478 or
dzsnyder@lhotmail.com.

Fordson High School
Class of 1969
Planning a reunion for 2007. Please
contact Kathy Nisun at (248) 363-5679
or e-mail: Kayninilu@laol.com or Kathy
Shoebridge @lKlivingston@lnu'
core.com.

Garden City High School
Class of 1987

Searching for ail class of '87 Alumni
for a 20-year reunion. Need to find
current information on alumni (name,
address, phone, email, etc.). Contact
GCHSCIassof87reu nio n@lcomcas!.net
or cali Sheryll (Pietryka) Catton at
(734) 367-0898.

Class of 1996
A lO-year reunion 8 p.m. Friday, Nov.
10,at the livonia Holiday Inn, 17123N.
laurei Park Drive, livonia. Addresses
needed. For information, e-maii
gc96reunion@lsbcglobal.net.

Garden CIty East
Class of 1976

Oct. 21at Roma's of Garden City, con-
tact linda Fischer at (734) 591-9103or
sunniedai@twmi.rr.co.m for more
information,

Garden City West
Class of 1981
. A 25th class reunion is scheduled for

Saturday, Nov. 4, at Summit on the
Parkway in Canton. For more informa'
tion, please e-mail: gcwestclas'
sof1981@lyahoo.com.

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991

Call (800) 677-7800, visit www.taylor-
reunions.com or e-mail: info@taylorre·
unions.com.

livonia Bentley
Class of 1966

The 8entley High School Class of 1966
will host a reunion from 6 p.m. to mid-
night on Saturday, Oct. 28, at the
Tanglewood Golf Club in South lyon,
53503 W.10 Mile. Cost is $50 per per-
son. Cont.ct Bob Mundy at (248) 427-
0320.
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with DIET CENTER'S

I
WEIGHT LOSS PLAN

It makes a
DIFFERENCE'!

DUE TO OVERWHELMiNG RESPONSE
DiET CENTER is EXTENDiNG THE 2 WEEKS

FREE UNTil OCTOBER 19TH!!·'

Call Diet Center Today!
www.DietCenterofCanton.com

(734) 414-9200
7365 N. Lilley Rd., Canton, MI

NW Corner of N. Lilley and Warren
*8ased on a full service weight loss program which includes reducing, stabilization, and maintenance.
Registration fee and required products, if any, at Diet Center regular low prices.
@2006DistCenlerWorldwidelnc.®Akron.O.H44333Allrightsreserve<t A Health Management Groupw company. Most Major' Credit Cards. Accepted.

mailto:Kayninllu@laol.com.
mailto:dlindenm@lhotmail.com.
http://www.pcepI996.myevent.com
mailto:ns2002@lcomcast.net.
mailto:alandkathys@lyahoo.com
mailto:stdamianalumni@laol.com
http://www.stdamian.com
mailto:tntfaison@laol.com
mailto:kheenan@lglis.net.
mailto:risko@hotmail.com.
mailto:jlscranton@yahoo.com
mailto:dzsnyder@lhotmail.com.
mailto:Kayninilu@laol.com
mailto:gc96reunion@lsbcglobal.net.
mailto:sunniedai@twmi.rr.co.m
mailto:sof1981@lyahoo.com.
http://www.DietCenterofCanton.com
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Walk-tn Oflle. Hours: ,\ " , '\
Monday'Friday,B:3Qa,m.to 5p.rn, .'
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900, '

Employment ",5000'5770 Food/Beverage, , , , , , ,5000-5035
General, , 5000-5035 Sales 5040-5060
Medical 5040-5060 I Childcare/Eldercare 5040·5770

Call Toll Free:
j-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Joe Bauman, editor, (248) 901·2563. jbauman@hometownlife.com

Madonna students and gradu-
ates check Web sites and apply
directly for jobs, taking a more
proactive approach. Brant
agreed some people feel
uncomfortable asking for job
search help, but usually others
are willing to help.

''A lot of people are willing to
help you if they can;' she said.

Bob Thomas, director of
career services at Oakland
University in Rochester Hills,
agrees that nenvorking matters
for younger job seekers and
those more experienced. "It
never stops," he said. "Youjust
keep doing it. It's kind of a way
of acting. Be active in your
community, be active in profes-
sional organizations. You look
for connections."

One recommendation is
doing volunteer work in your
field, in part to make contacts.
A consideration for experienced
professionals is attending
chamber of commerce and
service club meetings. "You can
meet a lot oflocal business peo-
ple that way;' Thomas said.

Networking's a mutually ben-
eficial exchange of information.
Thomas recommends to gradu-
ating students and alumni that

\ ,

[co
\
\
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Job networking calls for
diligent, widespread approach

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

If you're looking for ajob,
Chris Brant recommends
enlisting the help of friends,
family - and beyond.

"Tell everybody you know
that you're looking for a job;'
said Brant, director of career
services at Madonna University
in Livonia. "It's amazing how
people know somebody who
knows somebody."

She urges job seekers to pur-
sue jobs fairs and help from col-
lege/university placement
offices, even if they've been out
of school awhile. Those you
know socially often learn of job
openings, Brant has found.

Help wanted ads have their
use, but shouldn't be your sole
source, she said. ''You're miss-
ing a whole group of jobs that
may never get an ad."

Attending a conference in
your field, yon just may hear "I
heard that they might be hav-
ing an opening in a month,"
Brant said. Having the name of
someone who knows a potential
employers helps to put your
resume at the top ofthe stack.

She recommends that

they make a list of all they
know and contact them for
informational interviews. How
you'll approach each one
depends on the nature of the
relationship, he said.

A lot of schools have alumni
mentoring programs, some
online, -Thomas noted.
Professional organizations,
some of which have student
chapters, are a good network-
ing source as well.

au and other schools have
career fairs at which alumni
can collect business cards and
make connections. In addition,
some companies have informa-
tion sessions on campus, either
on the business itself or on such
topics as resumes.

Thomas finds the follow-up
informational interviews help
job seekers. "People like to talk
about themselves and that's
how you establish relation-
ships." It's essential to follow
interviews with thank you
notes, Thomas said, and to offer
assistance to the other person.

"They provide a two-way
street." That's true even for
younger people who may not
think they have much to offer
in terms of experience.

HBf:trtland Hel:ll\ll Caf$ Cf?nler i~il liil,Klw in

I
rn?la!)~11UJ'.,iDI'tf~nd "x,)fnp!f!x nBck';ai r,~i"JmJom
ow telkl<

Brand new facility opening
in Troy, December 2006

H----RNs & LPNs
Unit Manager

MDS Coordinator
Staffing & Scheduling

Coordinator
Unit Secretary

Pl%lSiO $$1"lO f$SU1MlS to
Heartland liealth Care Cooter - Oakland

Ann: Hom3fl Resources
925 W' $l)uth 8tw:t Troy, M146(l$5

or apply ill person at the
H.. artlano trai!wr u(:r'Qss thf1 tl{r.cq\

(Mon·Fd $J:OOamM4pmj.
Or ~pplyon.lJncal,

www,hcl'-O'fa!t¢te.$r$.oom

HCR·ManorCare

eKe MILL PR06RRHHER/OPERRTOR
A Troy, MI based Aerospace parts manufacturer is
in search of a qualified programmer/operator to
add to our vertical machining department. This
individual must have 10 years experience and be
able to program 5 Axis 13+21 close tolerance work.
Additional requirements are G 0 & 1and the abiiity
to program, set-up and run Independently.
Familiarity with HAAS controls is a pius. We offer a
ciean Ale facility, good benefits and competilive
wages.

Call 248-583-9186
h~oeg 7:30AM - 3:~OPM

Fax 248-58]·4750 or email malllo:lnfo@trutron.com

'~~~t:l~~~~,
enl" ASSESSOR

'.. (it')' (If Southfit'!d ~j
Pen'orlYl th~.: st,1te and 10(,11 mandated responsibilitie-s of City '\S>":f>SOf.
M,Jndgl:.' ~1i.lH o! "lO.5; $BHllK (,'p~f'ltingblll.lge\. Appoinh.~_d by llll' IV\(1)'tJr. ,J
fill!JJJkfUlltIillt. B<Khe-lo() ()~gJett Of equivi.'llent ll"\vni.;;ipal nnance, ,KuJun1inj:,(, '~,
bU5ines!) administral!on, reill estate a,Sse:;sment, taxation, Of felated Held,: Level
IV O'!rHfi<iltlon by Ihe' "I.fte A%cssor's BOMd; Cortlfication a~ .I Person.,1
rropl.'rty f.x,)mlnN; 'm yP;J.rs expf'rlpflCf ifl the i1<;s(",~rne-ntfield. with ,11 !f><l"i {) ,~
y(:'us lf1cr~8sjng!y re$pr)mib!~ rrHlf\ag~menV"upfHvisorv e-xperil.'no-" Hl {l .j'

compMablc IT1lltiidpal environn1cnt involvmg ,ldvanccd prork::i(!ncy ill complex
mmmercial and industrial assessments;, thorough knowledge 01 all areas oj
apprah,al and Jsscssme-nIS, Michigan lax l"ribunilL and state.·of·the--ilft A<;5e-~sing
lN~hnology; v<1HdMichigan dnver's lkem;.(', a good dnvlng recort!, and tlw
abiEty to pas« an in·depth b,lCkgrOllnd che(k. The compensation fimg(' b
$72,68'1 to $1)8)32 with,) tompfOtitivebenefits pkg. Starting salary is d('pendNll
upon qll<lldl(,ltlons. ,~('Ity 01 Southfield Emp!oymetlt Application must be
wmplett:'d and ltubrnit\ed by 5:00p,m. on Odober 27 2006 tu tilt' CIty of
Southfield HR Dept., 26000 Evefgn:~tm ROi.'ld. Southfield, Ml 40076. Addition.,,1
information ilnd ,1 plkation pa(~kil.ge <'Iff: available fwm tlH~ City's web~it(· al

rOE, DJtls-fref' WOIkpfan.'

The Kellogg Company offers a competitive benefit package.
etQiil!iQ §ubmit re:lume§ to:

pp

Now Hiring Full and Part·Time
Cooks and Prep Cooks

"." tor our stores In NorthvlNo, Ann Arbor,
West Bloomfield and Commerce.

Join the team now and be
part of our exciting new

"Prepared Foods Dlvlsloll"
Flexible hours.

Email
Rick Halberg, Dlreclo! 01Culinary services:

Illgrlck@aol.!l9m
Or E_ivll Chef Pete Julian:

cIle!lle!e@hillers.com

,",

fMf't& ~~;~;"ide,
.........Job ~~!ti@Jj'!!~

We are hiring for
Elimtriollli'oohllioilillS,

This position requires candidates
to be available 7 days a week,

high school diploma or GED. PLC
experience and a minimal

requirement of 8000 hours of
experience in manufacturing.

AND
We are h1ring fo;

fliet.'Mwlwl Toollnl&11I11I5, : .
This position reqUires candidates

to be available 7 days a week,
high school diploma or GED, and
a minimal requirement of 8000

hours of experience in
manufacturing.

HCR·Mano.rCaro
ttoartiMd .. t'C~w'lt»'Care"Afdflfi ~

He!1flI"no Health Oore Ooreer is .1000..-
In f(lhabWtatlon OO(!complex medical
Canl"L Join our tsWTl.

Brand new facility opening
in 1h:Jy December 2006

• Medical Records Director
• Regi~tert'dDielltian

• Supply Clerk
• Houbekc-eping Supervisor

• Housekeepers
• Cooks

• Kitchen Aides
Plaase send resumss 10 Heartland
Heatth Care Center ~Oakland, Atttt:
Human Reeouree$. 925 W. South
Blvd .., Troy. MI<!30aS Ol' apply in per-
son at the Heartland Trailer across
lho .t"",t (Mo •• Fri 9.m-4pml. Or "P-
ply onllfle at: ww"\\',hcr·,manorcar$,com,

Attention Human Resources
425 Porter Street

Battle Creek, MI49014

"

'"

mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
mailto:malllo:lnfo@trutron.com
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'4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE. 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometownlife.com, ...
EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Di!adlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
fhursday (Allother papers) 2:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
/:iOurs , 8:30 • 5:00 Monday· Friday,

5illJJ::':",HeI;l Wamoo,Genm!
5111G...... .Hclp W'nM,

~~~'I'CIlmpfJifimfl1 S~'SW!l'lj
5ll2fL -.."Help Wanted·

OlliCll(::lel:m!
5OOIL ..,II<~W,nte'·

'"1;''';'9
511S1l ....... lI<lp\""""1'<,",,,"
5MO~"'".fMjl WantW-OBH!<Jl
51161L"J,ie!p. W;nred-MM;esl
568fL" ...Klllp WrJ1t&l'

Fm~"""iJ<
5m ,,,,,KffiV WM!ia.

H~l!1'l &. Fttress
511ft . "HflP Wan~e·Prme$s:Ol1~!
SIlIl. ,'Ip ~'"""S>es
5lIIQ HIIpWli1M-f'1rt·"'"
5249. ,,,.ff.J!j)Il.!jjlll:oo-l){lmeslir,
SlIiil, , li!liW"lI<~Co"~
52i11. ,lieliWli1M-

M,,<wIlw"'Jl
5lIIQ" ..,lieli_,""lli",'"
51111..... ,JOO lilmllnii"

OE0827101

Help Wanled·General •

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Entry Level. Needed for
busy W. Bloomfield law
office, Email resume to:
amasters@stillmanlaw.com

saU".v,,,S!:imfiE
1!4II.......Jo', Wan.,·

f<ml:i,lA,.
53&«,., ".Cf1ikl".;lre &l1'Jir:es'

Mm!411
mo....., ct!kkaf~'Ba!J'i SlWtijJ-~SSBn.., ..etiWOlre i.,;;d
MOO.. .,,£1clmw CIlre & AS$!stl~l:a
W2a .."",N~rsl% Crt i Hl)lM$
551111... ",,&.mmmr G;mws
5511... , .._o:ll1",1i'''''.n
55iL.~J,I'iO!M S$rl'i%
562ft.. ..JJusi!!tSS ~ Pro!fssi!/!!~

S$NlCSt
564l.l:., ..i!:.JlrtMlCia! S{ltlIlm!s
5$6" ..,,,$$;reWk!! &I'~i~$
S&aa."" ...fls5mM$·rWi~
S1Ct ..»,)_eY$Aeg~l !)I)~11Mji!l~
S720.,.""Jol1;jp Walllfu:Fllx Stf1I!~
5140,,, ,~,a\iSlr@$SOpPGrnm~~
S16ll ,S.,Wij & AllM1Iior.
IT/a, .T'I'<I«I

THATWORK FOR YOUI
1·800·579·SELL

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Qualified candidates should be
familiar with accounting soft-
ware, Microsoft Word, & Excel.
Excellent communication and
interpersonal skills are neces-
sary including the ability to
work with all levels of employ-
ees and clients in a fast paced
environment. We offer a com-
petitive compensation and
beneflts package incl. a 401 (k)
plan. Please send resume with
salary reqUirements to
734-946-7417 or mail to:

Metro Cars
Ann: Human Resources/Acc!.

24957 Brest Road
Taylor, MI 48180

Fax: 734-946-7417 EOE
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSiSTANT

LOAN OFFICERS 12)
Needed for successful mort-
gage banking concern.
Administrative Assistant -
competitive salary and benefits
Loan Officer - Saiary, Benefits
& Leads provided
Cali Mr. Ryan 248-594-7900

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fri, (734) 728-4572

ASSEM8LY
Packaging co. needs help with
light duty assembly work.
Great for retirees and working
"Moms. Shift positions avail.
Full benefits after 90 days.
$9.25 per hr. Please fax
resume 248-474-1524.

1-800·57'9-SELL

Help Wanled-General •

AlP ANALYST
Corp HQ located in
Farmington HillS seeks
individual for reconciliation
of invoices in our AlP Dept.
Candidates must have AlP
or AIR experience, atten-
tioh to detail, Excel and be
able to work In a fast paced
environment. Fax or Email
resume to Controller:

248-932-9040 or
·obs@burns-wilcox.com

A~COUNTANT/
;~OOKKEEPER

Farmington Hills CPA firm
seeks individual for perma-
nent.1Yl!.time position. Strong
boo.ping, computer skills,
and .' r pubUc accounting
e ired. Excellent com-
p package and work
envi ent. Email resume:

rpkpc.com
248'538-5591

Help Wanled·General •

ACCOUNTANT
Expanding Farmington Hills
CPA firm seeks accountant
with 3 yrs. minimum public
accounting experience prepar-
ing compilations, business,
personal & payroll taxes.
Strong computer skills and
expo using Creative Sblutlons,
Excel & QuickBooks req.
Successful caJididate will be a
self starter, motivated, organ-
ized & have good communi-
cation skills. Compensation
incl. salary & performance
bonuses commensurate with
experience. Fax resume to

248·436·9081

Sell it all with
Observer &' Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

ACCOUNTING·
REAL ESTATE

Commercial real estate
management company
seeks individual with strong
accounting and interper-
sonal skills to work in small
office setting. Must be
skilled in Quickbooks, Excei
1& Word and have experi-
ence with commercial leas-
es and NNN reconciliations.

Send resume tm
Property Man-ager

6735 Telegraph Rd., #110
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301

HOLIDAI
U-~RE(RlJl

rbuildercom~
www.lwmetownlife.com .

!
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CNC MACHINIST

<IDbsewer& 'Eccentric

I ili

Doyou hire extra help
for the holidays?
If so, consider running your
employment ad in the
Observer & Eccentric's Holiday
Employment Directory. This
special page will be running •
in Wayne and Oakland • O~£.
Counties every Sunday and ...
Thursday, starting in October thru December - giving
you plenty of time to prepare that new staff for the
holiday rush!

"$4fi per inch"~
3 inch minimum

Save 20% on each day after the first run when
you commit to more than one day!~==~~pt~~iI1I1

CHILOCARE HELPER
Needed for Plymouth area.
2417. Part time. CPR certified.
Musl ba 18. 734-459·9566 .

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
$600-$1200 +p/week. No
expo necessary will train, must
have truck and ladder

1-800-353-7668

Assistant Quality
Manager

Precision tool manufacturer
in Plymouth has an open-
ing for an Assistant Quality
Manager. Duties include
maintaining quality docu-
ments, gage calibration,
customer returns, etc.
Computer experience as
well as experience in light
machining, with the use of
precision gages will be
beneficial. We offer a State~
of-the-art manufacturing
facility, competitive salary
and full beneflts package.

Fax or apply in person:

CITY ASSESSOR
City 01 Southfield

Perform the state and local
mandated responsibilities
of City Assessor, Manage
staff of 10.5; $800K operat-
ing budget Appointed by
the Mayor. Requirements:
Bachelor's Degree or equiv-
alent municipal finance,
accounting, business ad-
ministration, real estate
assessment, taxation, or
related field; Level IV
Certification by the State
Assessor's Board; Certi-
fication as a Personal
Property Examiner; 10
years experience in the
assessment field, with at
least 6 years increasingly
responsible managemenU
supervlsory experience in a
comparable municipal envi-
ronment, involving advanc-
ed proficiency in complex
commercial and industrial
assessments; thorough
knowledle of all areas' of
appraisa and assessments,
Michigan Tax Tribunal, and
state-of-the·art Assessing
technology; valid Michigan
driver's license, a good
driving record, and the abil-
Ity to pass an in-depth
background check. The
compensation range is
$72,681 10 $98,332 wllh a
competitive benefits pkg.
Starting salary is dependent
upon qualifications. A City
of Southfield Employment
Application must be com-
pleted and submitted by
5:00p.m. on October 27,
2006 to the City of
Southfield HR Dept., 26000
Evergreen Road, Southfield,
M148076. Additional infor-
mation and application
package are available from
the City's website at
www.cityofsouthfield.com.
EOE/Drug-Free Workplace

-M:~~I;~....R
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymoulh, MI 48170
Fax: (734) 416·2200

E.O,E.

Ann: Undercoverwear Lingerie
& Bedroom Magic Hiring Sales
Agents & Managers. Flex time
$15·$50/hour 248-349·6225.

AUTO

•

Wear ,Master, hi~hest
volume repair faCilities
anywhere. Only looking
for the best Managers,

Assistant Man'agers, Full
Service Tech & 1 Parts
Runner/ Clean Up Person.
Must be people person, hon-
est &. motivated, highest pay
and benefits for results. Many
locations, many advancement
opportunities. Certs, tool·exp.
and integrity a must. Must'
have reliable transportation.
This Is not a job - Its a career!
Do you measure up?
Fax resume anytime

810·678·8317
or call Ken Man-Sat. 9~5,

586·337-2125

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO SALES
Will train right person.

Earn l,lp to $70K/yr.
TYME (248) 924·0820

AUTD TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421·5700
CIVIL CAD DESIGNER

Experienced in Autodesk
Civil Series® for s1te design.

Send resume to
Careers@techx.com

Buyer

City of Troy
BUYER

Bachelor Degree in Business
Administration and 2 yrs pub-

lic sector purchasing expo
$45,423-$56,779/yr. to start.
Appiy at: Human Resources
500 W. Big Beaver Rd., Troy

or www.ci.troy.mi.us
Deadline 4:00 PM

on 10/27/06 E.O.E.

CLEANING AUTHORITY
Of Plymouth seeking house
cleaners. No nights or week~
ends. Earn $350+ per week.
Car required. 734·455-4570

.~ Search local
\\1:1:, Ill"· businesses

hometownlile.com
YELLOWJa,

PAGES _
CANVASSARS

Michigan's ieading window &
home improvement co. is
looking for sales people In the
Canvassing Dept. Immediate
openings. Full time positions.
Overtime available. Competi-
tive wages. Bonuses & com-
mission plus hourly. Contact
Tom Waslon: (734) 286-4320

CAREGIVERS
Comfort Keepers needs
dependable energetic care-
givers for seniors. Plymouth,
Canton, Westland. CNA & Exp
preferred. Cal! 734-771-7404

CAREGIVERS
The holidays are fast
approaching! Earn extra cash!!
Non medical Home Care for
Seniors. Now hiring for all
shifts. 734-838'0671

CARPENTER Needed for full
time for remodeling work in
Northville and Westland.
Please fax resume to:

248-594-5857 or
Call 248·594·1800,

Cleaning Company looking for
special ops person to do jani- I !::=:::=::;;:;:2:::;:::='=='
torlal. carpet & floors. Fulltime
evenings. 248-395-4000

Manufacturer of molding/ trim-
ming tooling, and support aux-
iliary tools is seeking an expe-
rienced CNC Machinist. This
position involves the following
• Capable of own set-up with

large bllleUcast aluminum
tools

• CNC of large horizontal/
vertical rnjlls

• Capable of programming a
machine preferred

• Diverse background with
models, patterns, checks
fixtures, wood, foam, metal
a plus.

• Accustom to working in a
high volume mold making
environment

• Fidia con1roller experience
helpful

• Capable and willing to work
any shift

Must be detalled oriented and
posses the ability to multi-
task. Premium compensation
package available, no reloca-
tion assistance provided.
Submit resume with work exp.
and salary history to:

W.B. Trading Co., I:.LC
P.O, 80x 188

Perrysburg, Ohio 43552-0188
CNC~Machinist

CARPENTERS
Needed with 2-4 yrs. expo
Must have driver's license.

Call: (313) 715·9977

CARPET & VINYL
INSTALLERS

Work everyday. Top pay.
Ask for Joe, (248) 888·0886

CHILOCARE ASSiSTANTS
& TEACHERS

Part/full-time., benefits. Exp.
helpful. Call Farmington Hills
Nursery School after 10am.

(248) 476·3110

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
seeks an experienceq Accounting

Manager, based out of our Livonia office.
You will manage a small staff and be responsib1e for

preparing and analyzing forecasts and results. Other
responsibilities include accounting functions in
compliance with general accounting principles and
company requirements, and assisting the Controller with
budget preparation and internal controls development.

Bachelor's degree in accounting required, along with
three to five years of financial management and
supetvisory experience (preferably in a newspaper
environment). Superb communication and strong
analytical skills required, with proficiency in Microsoft
Office. Previous experience with Lawson software
program is helpful.

Weoffer a great work environment and
excellent benefits.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to
diversity and is proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

OE08482255

CNCMILL
PROGRAMMER/

OPERATDR

Data Specialist
JPS Marketing is seeking a
Data Specialist to join our
expanding team. Database
creation,manipulation & mgmt
primarily for mail preparation.
Proven prbflciency with Excel,
Access and/or SQL req'd. Key
strengths necessary, ability to
meet deadlines; handle multi-
ple priorities with accuracy.
Exp. with VDP, graphics, mail-
ing software, web program-
ming languages or Oracle a
plus. Exc. opportunity for pro-
fessional growth & career ad-
vancement. Competitive com-
pensation, great benefits. Fax,
e-mail, write: JPS Marketing

Attn Dave Staudt
45525 Grand River

NoVI, MI 48374
Fax: 248-735-7611

dstaudt@jpsmarcom.com

Deli

A Troy, MI based Aerospace
parts manufacturer Is in
search of a qualified pro-
grammer/operator to add
to our vertical machining
dept. This individual must
have 10 years experience
and be able to program 5
Axis (3+2) close tolerance
work, Additional require-
ments are G D & T, and the
ability to program, set-up
and run independently.
Familiarity with HAAS con-
trols is a,plus.

We offer a clean AlC facility,
good benefits and
competitive wages.

Call 248·583·9166
btwn. 7:30AM "3:30PM.

Fax 248~583-4750 or
email info@trutron.com Attention

cheese lovers!COACH Looking for staff to
work with developmentally
disabled 'children, Flexible
schedule. Must pass back-
ground checks. Apply 18110
Fort St, Riverview. M-F 8a-3p.

Do you know the difference
between Gouda and Stilton?
If so, Busch's has an
opportunity for you! We are
In search of a Cheese guru
for our Farmington location.
You would cut, wrap, dis-
play, and hand sell cheese.
We carry a large variety of
specialty domestic and
Imported cheeses. Cheese
knowledge is a must.

Visit www.buschS.com
to apply online

or emall resumes to:
jobs@buschs.com

For more information call
(T34) 214·8247

CONSTRUCTION
ENGINEER / MANAGER
Needed for Demolition
Division. Seeking Individual
to bid and manage demoli-
tion projects. Excellent
salary and benefit package.
Please send resumes to:

Sunset Excavating, Inc.
12641 Stark Road
Livonia, MI 48150
or emaH them to:

Demolltionmanager
@hotmail.com.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Delivery/Shipping
& ReceivingCONSTRUCTION: swim pool,

masonry labor, concrete fin-
ishing skills required,drivers
license req, fulHime, benefits.

6&6 Pools 734-427-3242

CONTROLLER
With 5-7 yrs. expo
Responsible for financial
mgmt policies, procedures &
controls Including account-
Ing, payroll & financial report-

. ing. Complete benefits pack-
age! Apply @ Lover's Lane,
37616 ForqRd., Westland or
fax resume to 734-467-7371

Part-Time position for hon-
est and reliable Individual
with Impeccable driVing
record, neat appearance, &
excellent work habits. Daily
hours, local Metro Detroit
deliveries and nice work
environment. Must be able
to 11ft heavy items.

Please send resume to:
dei Iveradd@comcast.net

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70~$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313-255·6295Cmssing Guard

City 01 Livonia Direct Care-· Make a differ-
encel Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places' etc. Many locations,
many shiftsl If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Dr!ver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Une 734-728-4201, 0#.

DISPATCHERNEEDED
Ground transportation compa-
ny servicing Metro Detroit air-
port seeking experienced dis-
patchers. Knowledge of Metro
area and excellent communica-
tion skills a must. Experience
within a courier or taxi dis-
patch environment is helpful.
Two way radio and computer
experience preferred. This
position requires flexibility in
scheduling as weekends/holi-
days/shift work are reqUired.
Starting wage is $11.25/hour,
Hard-working, dedicated Indi-
viduals Interested in a chal-
lenging opportunity forward
resume with cover letter to:

Metro Cars
Ahn Human Resources DISP

24957 Brest Road
Taylor, MI 48180

Fax: 734- 946-7417 EOE
OOOR COMPANY

Looking for person with the
ability to do take offs &
reprints Reliable transportation
a must. Computer skills a plus
Email: vicky@amdoors.net

or1ax: 248-427-9231

The City of livonia Police
Department has immediate
openings for. School
Crossing Guards.

Please submit application;

City of livonia-Civil
Service Department
3rd Floor, City Hall

33000 Civic Center Dr;
livonia, MI 48154

(7341466,2530

No Resumes -
M/F/H An Equal

Opportunity Employer

Custodial/Maintenance
Afternoons, evenings & week"
ends. Please apply In person
at: Temple Beth EI, 7400
Telegraph Rd. Bloomfield Hills,
M! 48301 Please see AI or Vie.

Customer Service

Inspec, Inc.
Part Time

Customer Service
Support

Positions Avaiiable

Previous Exp.
Exc. Computer Skills
with Microsoft Office
Programs
Exc. Communication
& Phone Sklils
Organized & Efficient
20-25 Hours Per Week

Send Resumes & 'Salary
Requirements to:

Fax: 734-451-8741
jkem@inspec-Inc.com

OOORMANNALET
Part time for Southfield apt.
seeks courteous candidate to
greet and assist residents. Fax
resume 248-683-2552

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Full time for fast paced Livonia
based medical equipment co.

Will train. Fax resume to:
Altn: Karen 734·522·9380

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1·800·579-7355

DRIVER· TOW TRUCK
Will train. Full time. Full bene-
fits. Must have good driving
record. Apply in person
Phil's 76 Service, 19340
Gerald, Northville. Must be
21 or older. 248-349-2550

ORIVER COL I YARD
Brick yard in Dearborn.
Flatbed, hHo experience pre-
ferred. Apply 'in person:
7740 Greenfield, N. of Warren

The award~winning Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers is seeking a full·time reporter.
Recent college graduates with some prior news or
internship experience are encouraged to apply.

Minimum of one year reporting experience for a
community newspaper covering government,
schools, police, fire, courts, business, civic groups,
features, etc. You must possess excellent writing
and interviewing skills in addition to experience'
with Newsedit. Candidates are also expected to be
proficient at web research and welrbased reporting
skills. Bachelor's degree or equivalent in
journalism or a related field r~quired. Flexible
hours, some nights and weekends. Must have O'>vn,
reliable transportation.

we offer a great work errvironment and excellent
benefits. The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
committed to diversity and is proud to be an equal
opportunity employer.

Help Wanted General •

Driver
LOVER'S LANE

Delivery driver/shipping &
receiving. $9 per hour. FT
entry level po~ltlon. Must have
clean driving record. Medical,
dental, holiday, vacation, sick
pay. 401k, employee dis-
counts, advancement oppor-
tunities. Apply in person:

Lover's Lane .
37816 Ford Rd" Westland

DRIVER Part- Time -For auto
parts warehouse inPlymouth.
Retirees welcome. Must have
good driVing record. Call
btwn 9a-1 p 734-455-6042

DRIVER/SALES
5 NEW ROUTE· REPS

Company vehicle. Paid train-
ing, $300-$500 (1 st Wk),
$600~$1500 after training.
Must have valid drivers
license. Exp. with manual
transmission. No CDL okay.

Call Now: 734-466-9820

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi Drivers w/ dump
experience only.
Call Mon-Fri,9am-4:30pm

(734) 455·4036

Electronic
Technician

FTSS the leading manufac-
turerof crash test dummies
seeks a qualified individual
with 5 years expo to support
product assembly, testing,
and validation. Provides
training. Exp. with DAS,
sensors, transducers and
electronics. Crash testing a
plus! Minimum 2 yr. Tech
degree. Send resume/salary
requirements or email to:

1~'1Ilrt'f"Jritf/y
47460 Galleon D,rlve
Plymouth, M148170

br@f1ss.com

EEO/AAE

EXPEDITER
Precision tool manufactur-
er has an opening for an
Expediter. A good work
ethic, along with the abillty
to communicate with our
customers, and customer
service department, a
must! Computer skills
such as, Microsoft Word, '

and Excel also helpful!
We' offer a State~oHhe,.art

·man!Jfacturing facility,
competitive salary &
full benefits pac~ge.

Fax resumes to
AUn: Manufacturing

(734) 416·2200

E.O.E.

FERTILIZER APPLICATOR
Motivated, reliable, licensed
w/minimum 2 yrs. expo
Endorsement 3A & 38 req. Yr.
round employment with snow-
plowing. 734-216-9777

FLOORING INSTALLER
HELPER

Exp. preffered. Livonia area.
(734) 765-9213

FLORAL
like Flowers??

I am looking for energetic
people to be

Design Assi8t6nts
& Bouquet Help .

for the Holiday Season.
Apply in person at:
TFI Enterprises Inc.

24001 Telegraph Rd.
Southfield, MI48034
Mon.-Fri. 8:00-3:00

FURNACE OPERATOR, EXP.
For Heat Treat Co. Will consid-
er individual willing to learn.
Fax resume: 734~721-6908

GENERAL ACCOUNTING
With emphasis on general
ledger including journal
entries and account recon-
ciliation's. Bachelors' de-
gree and 3+ years experi~
ence required. Excel, Word
and Outlook skills a ml,lSt.
Marketron and Great Plains
experience a plus. Mail
resume and salary require~
ments to the

Business Manager
3011 W. Grand Blvd #800,

Detroit, MI 48202
or fax to 313·87Hi390.

GENERAL
LABOR

SERTA MATIRESS

$8/hr. to start.
Manufacturing experience
.referred. All positions
consist of hands on, physi-
cal assembly/line work,
heavy Iifting.,Good benefit
package and weekly pay.

Applications btwn.
10:00-3:00, Mon-Fri.
38025 Jaykay Drive
Romulus,MI48174.

Off Cogswell btwn
Van Born & Ecorse

No phone calls please.

GENERAL LABOR
Manufacturing facility has
opportunities in the Detroit
area for certified Production
Forklift Operators & General
Production Laborers. Phys-
ically demanding positions.
Good pay & benefits avaii-
able. All newly hired indi-
viduals are promptly
screened through the Basic
Pilot electronic employment
authorization program run
by the U.S. Citizenship and
Immigration Services.

Apply in person at:
35766 Industrial Rd
Livonia, MI48150

EOE/Drug-Free Workplace.

GENERAL SHOP LA80R
Small Wixom manUfacturing
company has an Immediate
opening for FT general shop
labor. Position requires use of
hand tools and some lifting.
Basic welding skills a plus. If
Interested please call Custom

'Electric Mfg. at 248-305-7700

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric'
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli~ .
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer' and
Eccentric News·papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 591-0900,) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-VE!S the
right not to accept an advertis"
er's order, Observer and
E.ccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only pUbHcatlonof
an advertisement shall consti~
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless
notice of typ.ographical or
other errors is given In time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
om!ssions. Publisher's Notice:
All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is llle~
gal to advertise "any prefer-
enc.e limitation, or discrlmlna~
tion". This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertls~
ing for real estate which is In
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis, (FR Doc, 724983 3·31·
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are responsi_
ble for reading their ad(s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of e,qual housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad~vertlsing and .
marketing pro-gram In which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity ,''I

slogan: "Equal Housing
Opportunity". Table !II -
Illustration of Publisher'S
Notice.************
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GOVERNMENT J08S
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800·320·9353 ext 2429

HAIR STYLISTS ~ Booth rent.
The Hair & Nail Salon,· in" '1
Holiday Plaza, Westland. Ca" "
Marlene 734-425-2512. ~

~,

HANGING, FINISHING. j
REPAIRS, WATER DAMAGE. "',,

Licensed :
(734) 674·9263

HARDWOOD INSTALLERS
Experienced preferedbut wHl~
ing to train. Dependable wit~
valid d rivers license. Own
work van/truck a plus. Call

313·550·7374

Healing / Air Conditioning
Wholesale Sales Engineer

Inside/Outside, 800-682-1537
Leave message 313~215~3893

HVAC SERVICE TECH &
INSTALLERS

Excellent wages & benefits.
Fax resume to 734-261~6966

HVAC SERVICE TECH
& INSTALLERS

For new construction. 5 yrs;
minimum expo Top pay & ben~
efils. Call: 248·348·4800

I'

I

If your current job
isn't worldng out.

If college isn't working
DUI. Try gehlng a

"''workout'' wllhus.

u.s. SPECIAL
OPERATIONS
Ask about the

$40,000 bonus.

Contact Jeff at
(248) 426·6452
(248) 660·5440

eman:
jeffk43@hotmaH.com

INSTALLER-Experienced. 1-3
years. expo helpfuL Burglar/
Fire alarm, audio, home the::
ater. etc. Call 248-489-970.6

InventDry CDntml
,Manager '.

Green Tree is one of America's
premier financial services
companies, servicing the
nation's largest portfolio o'f
manufactured housing loans,
as well as other loan products.

As an Inventory Control
Manager, you are responsible
for: Controlling, protecting',
and liquidating repossessed
homes quickly at the least
possible expense; Analyzing
repossessions to determine'
best method of disposition
using appropriate procedures
and marketing techniques;
SuperVising field employees
to ensure inventory is inspect-
ed and secured; Creating ways
to decrease delinquency and
Increase productivity; Meet~
lng/exceeding all recovery
objectives.

Qualifications: 2-5 yrs super~
visory experience required; 2~
5 yrs collections experience
preferred; College degree in
Finance or Business preferred;
Professional and persuasive
communication skills; ,Strong
sales and marketing abilities;
Decisive aQd analytical; Strong
negotiation skills;
Knowledgeable of market area
and housing industry; Ability
to direct, lead, and motivate
others;,Abilily to meet dead~
lines under pressure; Ability.to
work flexible schedule includ~
in.g evening and weekend
hours,plus weekly and as
needed travel throughout
Southeast Michigan.

Submit resume and salary
requirements to:

Brenda:A.O'Dell@
gtservlclng.com

or fax to 800-953-3499

GRE(irREE
EOE m/f/hlv

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
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JANITORIAL/FLOOR CARE
POSITIONS

Part time. Evenings in'
Livonia! Farmington Hills. 2
yrs. exp, & own car a must
Fax resume Attn . .Livonia:

S10-233-9098

JANITORS/ CLEANERS
$8.00/Hour. PIT,

M-F 5:30pm-8:30 pm.
CANTON AREA.
(734) 283-6934

."$V
BUSCH'S

1' ......; :P"&I.I4<~'.

JOB FAIR
Due to our continuous

growth, Busch's is hosting
a Job fair for our

Wayne/Oakland
County locations.
We will be at our
Livonia" location,

37083 Six Mile Rd.
on October 17th and 18th

from 10am to 6pm
conducting onsite

interviews

We are looking for
part-time candidates in the

following areas:

Cashier
Dell
General Store Clerk
Seafood
Produce

We are looking for
management candidates
In the following areas:

Produce
Dell
Grocery
Guest Services
Meat

Apply earlv online at
www.buschs.cOm or

come on into the job fair.
For more into call

734-214-8247 or email
jobs@buschs.com

LANOSCAPE FOREMAN &
LABORERS

Exp. preferred. Full-Time. Exc
pay. Michigan Outdoor living

Call: 734-402-3333

Forthe best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

LEASING CONSULTANT
Large property mgt co. is
seeking a leasing consult-

ant for a mid sized apt
community in Farmington.
Candidate must possess a

demonstrated ability to
clos~,Jhe sal~. We ptter,4
great wage benefit pack-

age, commission &
401(K). Fax resume to:

(2461569-1506

LEASING PERSON
For apartment community
in Livonia/Plymouth area.
Sales experience preferred
for full time position. Please
send resumes to: Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Box
1426, Livonia, MI 48150.

~
LEGAL OFFICE

. RECRUITMENT
SECTION

~ Legal Secretaries
• Paralegals
• Legal Assistants
• Attournies
• Legal Collector
• Administrative Asst.
• Legal File Cierk
• Receptionists

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

LEGAL OFFICE
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

You can place your ad for
only $46/inch (two inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Banking and
Financial Recruit-ment
Section will publish on
Sunday, October 29th,
2006. Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, October 23rd,
2006, at 5pm. Contact
one of our Representative
for more Information, or
to reserve your space:

®b.''''tr & ltttnlti'
1-800,579-7355

oeads@
hometownlife.com

LOAN PARTNER
Canton Mortgage Broker
seeks fuli time Loan Partner.
Minimum 4 years processing
experience to join top preduc,-
tion team. Must love -client
contact. Comptltitive salary &
benefit package. For more info
call73~-397-0444 ext 103

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job,)
a Career?

Change your IIfe-
Real Estate Sales Agent.

Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CALL ED BOWLIN
AT. 734-591-5940, EXT. 107

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General •

MACHINE REPAIR/
MILLWRIGHT:

Steel company has position
avail for millwright/machine
repairman. Must have
Journeyman card or equivalent
and a combination of the fol-
iowing qualifications; machine
buildinQ, welding, PLC pro~
grammmg, indu,strial electri-
caL Mail resumes to: P.O. Box
Livonia MI 48153-0631

MORTGAGE SALES
Paid training.

Emali resume to:
astrait@strategiclenders.com

MORTGAGESERVICER
Temporary full-time position
available. Qualified applicants
must possess excellent verbal
communication and written
skllls. Ability to work inde-
pendently and handle multiple;
tasks. Experience in servicing
first and second mortgage
products reqUired. 40 hours
per week and great work
environment. Fax resume
with salary requirements to
734-522-8296,.or e~mail:

CStennett@cscu.org

MACHINE SHOP PART TIME
CNC knowledge, general
laborer, electrician, $10 per
hour. Cal! Adams Tree Service
734-331-4117 ext 1

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Full-time maintenance supervi-
sor needed for apartment com-
plex. Competltive hourly wage
and full benefits. Must have 2
yrs. prior maintenance experi-
ence in apartments HVAC,
Electrical. a.nd Plumbing,
Drywall & Painting repairs.
Qualified applications may fax
your resume to 248-356-3509

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Needed for apartment com-
plex. Competitive hourly wage
and full benefits. Prior experi-
ence in apartments HVAC,
Electrical, & Plumbing, Drywall
& Painting repairs a plus. Fax
your resume to 248-356-3509

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

NEEO EXERCISE?
LIKE TO WALK?

Retirees, welcome! People
needed to pass out flyers to
businesses. NO SELL!NG.
Basic hrs. 9-5pm, 1-3 days/
wk. We drive. $6.50/hr. Call,
leave message. 248-474-4740

OPERATIONS
SUPERVISOR

This position will deal with all
aspects of business opera-
tions Including'vehicle deploy-
ment, customer/employee sat~
isfaction, and fleet manage-
ment. Candidates must have a
demonstrated background or
experience in all of the above
areas as well as possessing
strong PC skills and exc. ver-
bal/written communication
skills. Candidates must have a
commercial driver's lic. (COL)
with passenger endorsement.
Candidates meeting these
qualifications who are hard~
working, dedicated individuals
interested in a challenging
opportunity within a fast paced
organization should submit
resumes with salary req. to:

Metro Cars
AUn: H. R./Ops. Sup.

24957 Brest Road
Taylor, MI 48180

or fax: 734-946-7417 EOE

PARALEGAL
Southfield law firm looking for
a paralegal with at least 5 yrs,
expo In Plaintiff litigation &
strong secretarial skills.

Email: hrlegal@earthllnk.net
HILLSTROM & ROSS AGENCY
FOR LAW OFFICE PERSONNEL

PET RESORT
HELP WANTED

Canton area. 734-397~8899

PICTURE FRAMER
Flexible 20124 hrs week.
Orchard Lake at 14 Mile.

Aardvark Custom Framing
248-626-2855

Plumbers: swim pool, expo
required, drivers license
required, full-time, benefits.

B&B Pools 734-427-3242

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER &
TEACHERS ASSISTANT

Full Time/Part time ~ositions.
Redford. Call 734-578-7326

PRESS OPERATOR
Graphic finisher seeking a die-
culling Press Operator. Prior
experience in print, foil or
bindery preferred but willing
to train a motivated person.
'Apply within: Die Cutting
Services Inc., 2415 Bishop
Circle West, Dexter, MI 48130

Telephone 734-426-0290
Fax 734-426-1905.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
For apartment community
in Livonia / Novi Area.
Must have experience and
have own tools. Please
send resumes to: Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Box
1427, LIvonia, MI 46150.

MAINTENANCE TECH

A luxury senior community
in Royal Oak is seeking a
full-time maintenance tech.
Must be skilled in heating
and cooling and general
maintenance duties. Com-
puter knowledge preferred.
Work schedule consist of
Monday through Friday
with an on-call compo-
nent. Please stop in at
3450 W. 13 Mile Road
Royal Oak, MI 48073.

MAINTENANCE
We are looking for a depend-
able person who will be
responsible for the daily
mamtenance and up kee~ of
property grounds, facillties
and equipment. General
Knowledge of maintenance
and minor repair work pre-
ferred. Valid driver's license
and good driving record
required. Starting pay
$10/hour. Medical benefits
and' 401 (k). Apply in person at .
Westpoint Manor. 41021 Old
Michigan Ave.. Canton, Mi.
48188. Fax resume to:

734-397-8307

MANAGER & SALESPEOPLE
MONI'S BRIDAL & FASHION

In Farmington
Call 248-442-1399

MANAGER/CREW
Seasonal game Kiosk. Opening
11/01. Exp_ MGR $400 plus
p/week. PT Sales $7 p/hr p!us.
1-800-563-6116 exl13

Manufacturing

Detroit manufacturer
looking to fill the

follOWing positions:
PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR:

Steel company has position
available for production
supervisor. Must have
degree, supervisory experi-
ence. Looking for back-
ground as production engi-
neer, familiarity with lean
manufacturing princirles. Mail
resume to: P.O. BOX 530631
Livonia, Ml 48153-0631

Thread Roller
Must be able to set-up and
operate multiple thre;:1d
rolling machines to roll
external threads on various
types of precision fasten-
ers. Person will be respon-
sible for complete setup
and operation to blueprint
and quality specifications. 3
to 5 years experience-wlth
Hartford, Menn, Videx, and
Saspi rollers will be a plus.

Production Worker
The aUIKRETE®

Companies,
the leading producer of
packaged concrete & relat~
ed products, has Immedi·
ate openings at our Detroit,
MI facility for hardworking,
dependable, team oriented
production' employees for
1st and 2nd shifts.

Tool Room
Supervisor

Candidate will be responsi-
ble for tooling operations.
purchases and tooling
inventories. Must have 10
plus years experience over-
seeing complete tool room
operations to support cold
formed fastener and thread
roll tooling. Must have
experience with National
single die, 2 die 3 blow
headers, multi-die Formax
tooling; and Hartford rotary
thread roll tooling.

Must have high school
diploma or equivaient;

Fax resumes to:
313-267"2061

Position Includes material
handling, machine opera~
tion, clean-up and similar
duties. High School diplo-
ma or GED is.required. We
offer a competitive salary
and benefit package.

Fax Resumes to:
QUIKRETE - Detroit
Fax: 313-933-1965

- EOE-
Manufacturing

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
CO. seeks person to prepare
apartments for move-ins.
Should have or be interested
in learning, basic plumbing,
carpentry, painting and dry-
wall skills. Must be able to
work independently. Fax
resume to 248-624-9474.

Vitron
Manufacturing

Phoenix, AZ

High tech, fast paced
manufacturing & assembly
corp (27 yrs. in business)

has immediate openings
on day/night shifts.

CNC Horizontal
Machine Center

Set~up. 3 yrs. minimum exp

CNC Vertical
Machine Center

Set-up. 3 yrs.minimum exp

Quality Inspector
5 yrs. minimum exp (surf

plate, CMM, GO&T req)

Precision Mechanical
Assembler

5 yrs. minimum expo

Vltron is a growth company
offering opportunity for
advancement in beautiful
Phoenix, AZ.

Full benefits, 401 K
Fax resume w/references

to: 602_546_9377
or email

SDavis@Vltron.net
> Include number for

phone Interview.

F1efrig~ration/
Air Conditioning Tech

Become one in 30 days. Dual
EPA & OSHA Safety Certifica~
tions, RSES memb. Financial
aid & job placement assist.
available. Call 888~510-0015

Regional Properly
Manager

Property Management Firm
seeks Regional Property
Manager to oversee multi~
pie multi-family housing
communities. Prior subsi~
dized and LlHTC market
experience reqUired. Strong
leadership and organization-
al skills. Ability to multi-task
and prioritize. Strong com-
munIcation skills and com-
puter experience required.

Please send resumes to:
Box 1430

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

EOE/EHO

REMOOELING CONTRACTOR
Seeking Motivated, experi~
enced individual.
If you're an independent, tired
of paperwork, tired of quoting,
tired of slow times, let's talk.
We have 17 years experience
& stay bUSyyear-round. Call or
fax resume to 248-437~0526

MECHANIC -. Exp. in truck,
landscape equipment, small
engines. Full/part time posi-
tions available with benefits.
Pay commensurate with expo
Call 0 & B Landscaping Inc.
Call 734-524-1030
or fax 7~4-524-1031

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, October 15,2006 (*) 03
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rb uil d e (com-
ROUTE

OPERATOR
$400-$600/wk. 5am - 2pm,
Mon.~ Frl. (EvenIng route
also available.) Apply in per-
son: Gary's Catering, 50770
Pontiac Trail, Wixom, MI.

SERVICE OFFICER
Accepting applications for the
position of Public Safety
Service Officer Salary:
$35,306 - $45,373 per year.
Written and Physical Agility
testing will be conducted on
Friday, November 17, 2006.
Job description with complete
qualifications and hIring
process Is available on the
Canton Township website at
www.canton-mi.org or may be
viewed at the Canton
Township Human Resources
Division, 1150 S. Canton
Center Rd. Canton, MI 48188.
Applications may also be
picked up at the CantoQ
Administration BUilding,
Human Resources Division, or
on the Canton Township web·
site. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed in Its entirety and
on file In the Human
Resources Division prior to 4
p.m., October 23, 2006.
Faxed or e-mailed applications
will not be accepted. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or
the provision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SHIPPING & RECEIVING,
FORKLIFT ORIVER,
SWEEPER/UTilITY,

PICKUP TRUCK DRIVER
Fulltime days. Forklift exp and
good driving record. Apply at
13050 Inkster Rd., S. of 1-96

II SNOW
REMOVAL

D & B Landscaping,
Inc, is seeking qualified on
call personnel. Scope of work
operating loaders, trucks, de-
icing -equipment for lots &
walks on commercial sites in
Wayne County. 734-524-1030

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
Snow Busters Snow Removal,
is looking for expo drivers with
own plow trucks. Earn $45-
$60/hr. with assigned route.
Call Jim 734-427-9353.

SNOW REMOVAL
Looking for individual

with trucks & plows for
sub~contracted work. Please
call during regular business

hours. (734) 718-9778

STAFFING
COORDINATOR NEEDED

Wellsbrooke Is currently seek-
ing a Staffing Coordinator for
our Plymouth Office.
Candidate must have experi-
ence with staffing and/or
scheduling employees and
have exceilent phone skills. If
interested fax resume to Sarah
at 734-525-5956 or email

sbauman@wellsbrooke.com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
Teacher Assistant-Half Day
For PreschooilKindergarten.

Resume, life story &
3 References a must!!

CRH ,32450 W. 13 Mile,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

TEACHER-TOOOLER For busy
Toddler room. Must have expo
CDA preferred. Farmington
Hill'. 248-489-0810

TEACHERS, PRESCHOOL
Full/Part-Tlme. Exp. only.
Livonia. 248~47 4-0001, After
2:30pm Call 248-207-4293

TECHNICIANS

We are hiring for Electrical
Technicians. This pOSition
requires candidates to be
available 7 days a week,
high school diploma or
GED, PLC experience and a
minimal requirement of
8000 hours of experience
in manufacturing.

We are also hiring for
Mechanical Tecbniclans.
nis position requires can-
didates to be available 7
days a week, high school
diploma or GED, and a
minimal r"equirement of
8000 hours of experience
in manufacturing \

The Kellogg Company
offers a competitive benefit
package. Please submit
resumes to:

Kellogg Company
Attn. Human Resources

425 Porter Street
Battle Creek, Ml49014

IIIBIIB
3D CAD/CAM DESIGNER

Leading manufacturer of com-
pression molding tooling
focused on automotive Interi-
or trim components is seek-
ing an e'xperienced 3-D
CAD/CAM Designer. This posi-
tion involves working in the
following software's:i

• AutcC,'\D 2004
• Inventor
• Mechanical Desktop
• DELCAM/SurfCam/Master

earn Exp Preferred

Duties to include, but not lim-
ited to:

011 Conceptualize, design, detail
drawings

• Develop assembly drawings,
bill of materials, etc.

• Develop wire frame data into
functional surfaces for CNC
cutter path development

Must be detail oriented and
possess the ability to be
multi-task. Submit resume
with work experience and
salary history. Premium com-
pensation package. No reloca-
tion provided. Submit to:

WB. Trading Co., LLC.
P.O. Box 188

Perrysburg, Ohio 43552-0188
3D CAD/CAM Designer

. Data AnalysV
Junior Programmer.

Growing medical supply
co. In Wixom requires a
candidate that has two or
more years experience
with MS-SQL Query lan-
guage and tools.

Only EXPERIENCED
candidates apply.

Please email your resume
ksiver@jandbmedical.com
or fax 10: (248) 960-6059

IT AUDITOR
Federal-Mogul Corporation,
Southfield, to audit new
and existing information
systems applications and
infrastructure. Successful
candidate will have B.Sc. in
Computer Science and 3
years expo in the job offered
and/or as a Computer
Systems Management Con-
sultant, including experi-
ence conducting Sarbanes
OXley and financial audits
and Big 4 accounting com-
pany experience., Apply
with salary requirements

at: www.federal-
mogul.com/careers.

No hone calls lease. EOE

Help Wanled-OIllCe ..
Clencal __

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT-Pari time

For fast paced Financial Co.
Requires strong phone'skllls,
proficient at MS Office and all
other cierical functions.
Please E-mail resume:

kplerce@usfs.biz
or fax 248-356-4707

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Canton. QuickBooks & organi-
zational skills necessary. Part-
Time. FleXible hrs. $10·
$11/hr. Emal! resumes to'
KI30nstruction@yahoo.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

(Human Resources)
SME, a Plymouth-based
consulting engineering
firm, seeks experienced
Administrative Assistant

with strong secretarial,
organizational and comput-
er skills to join bUSy human
resources team serving
220+ team members
statewide. Position req-
uires a minimum of 5 yrs.
related experience. Seeking
a "big picture" person who
is detail-oriented, friendly,
flexible and who has a
sense of humor! Respon~
sibilities include preparing a
variety of reports, confiden-
tial correspondence, inter-
nal communication pieces,
and assisting with benefits
administration and recruit-
ing. Will assist with special
projects and organizing 4 -
5 social functions each year.
Position requires excellent
communication, writing and
proofreading skills, and
solid database management
and Excel computer skllis.

We offer excellent benefits
including: medical, life, dis-
ability, 401{k), Profit
Sharing, tuition reimburse-
ment, and generous merit
bonus and paid time off
programs.

For immediate considera-
tion, please mail or fax
cover letter and resume,
including salary expecta-
tions, to:
SME, The Kramer Building,

43980 Plymouth Oaks
Blvd., Plymouth, MI 48,170

Fax: (734)454-0629

Equal Opportunity
Employer.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Plymouth Financial Advisory
Group looking to hire full~time.
administrative assistant.
Financial experience a plus.
Fax resume 734-451 -5660.

AUTO CLERICAL
CRESTWOOD OODGE
(734) 421-5700

CLERICAL/
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
PART TIME SOUTHFIELD

Mon.- Frl., 5-9pm. Must have
exc. communication & organ-
ization skills. Familiar with
operations of standard office
equip. Proficient In- Word,
Excel, Publisher and Access.
Fax resume to: SPPRC at

248-356-2084

GeneralOUice/Receptionist
Redford/livonia Area. Fui!
"J:(me. Excellent phone skills.
Computer knowledge a must
Fax resume: 313·387-0266

LEGAL SECRETARY-Fulltlme
For 2 criminal defense attor-
neys in Birmingham. Some
legal expo necessary. Fax
resume to 248-258-3180

®bscrocr&1J£ttenttft

IIIMETOWN/llacBm
Help Waoled-OlllCe ..
Clerical ,.,

Help Wanted-OlllCe ..
ClerICal •

Help Wanted ..
Engmeenng ,..., Help Wanted Dental G

OENTAL HYGIENIST
ASSISTANT

Friendly family oriented prac-
tice in Livonia looking for high
energy and devoted person to
work in our office. Part time
with full benefits.

Call 734-525-7616

OENTAL HYGIENIST
Pari-time, Mon. Evenings

For friendly modern Livonia
office. Exc. pay & benefits.
Fax resume to: 734-427-1233

LAWN MAINTENANCE,
LANOSCAPING & SNOW

Exp. iaborers & foreman need-I~~~~~~~~
ed. Canton Co. Valid drivers
license req. 734-891-8994

RECEPTIONIST
Full-Time to work in busy
Farmington Hills law office.
Experience with multi-line
phones. Ability to handle
light clerical work helpful.

Non-smoker. Also hiring
Weekend Receptionist, Hrs.

Sat. 9-5, Sun. 10-3.
(248) 865-0860

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
(Marketing)

Product Design
Engineer

A word to the wise.
when looking for a
great deal check the:"

Obs6rver & Eccentllc
Classilledsl

OENTAL OFFICE __ ,
AOMINISTRATOR ,,-,_

Needed in busy, modero &
progressive practice. Gfsato'
team! Exp. required.

Call: (248) 545"5777

DENTAL OFFICE'H~
MANAGER

Fast paced dental office seek~,
Ing a multi-task oriented office
manager w/strong leadership'
skills, computer literate, mini·
mum 5 yrs. expo in specialty
care, finance, managed'care &
insurance. HMO/PPO a must. ..

Excellent benefits. Only-' _J ..
candidates with Dental offfc!
management expo need ap.pty.,·

Fax: (566) 776-9756 .
~H,

Dental Staff
Full- Time positions
availab;e for expo

Front Desk and
Dental Assistants.
Excellent benefits.
Fax resumes to:

248-203"1112
or emall:

Amanda.Barrette@, .,"
Greatexpressions.com~ ~

OENTAL TECHNICIAN .. ",~:i,
livonia Dental laboratory lias ! ~
opening for experienced i
Denture Tech'nician. 40 hrS;;'irr~
paid vacation, benefits,

Call Dave 734-427-8301 '" ~

PATIENT CARE
COORDINATOR ,,:

Livonia oral surgery practice.
Fun-Time, excellent benefits."
Dental expo desired. Seeking
enthusiastic team player. . <\

. Call Kathy: 248-888-0836

A, respected supplier of
interior structural and posi~
tioning solutions for the
automotive industry, locat-
ed in Novl, Michigan has an
Immediate opening for a
Design Engineer. This posi-
tion requires an Indivldual
who is highly technical with
a desire to be a hands-on
contributor. Reporting to
the Engineering Manager,
the successful candidate
must have at least three
years automotive related
experience specializing In
seat mechanisms and
responsibility for product
design.

Qualified candidates must
have a BS in Engineering,
be proficient in IDEAS, NX
or Catla. Excellent verbal
and written communication
skills are required. This
position will coordinate
product design and devel-
opment projects with sales
representatives and cus-
tomers.

Help Wanted Medical •
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CAREGIVER
Assisted Living building look-,
ing for part/full time care-,'-
givers in the Northville area .. :1,,'

Fax to 248-344-8184.

SME, a Plymouth-based
consulting engineering
firm, seeks experienced
Administrative Assistant to,
perform database quality
control and maintenance,
and provide secretarial
support on proposals, cor-
porate resumes and project
profiles. Will also assIst
with writing and develop-
ing marketing pieces and
coordinating internal semi-
nars and client events.
Coursework in Marketing,
Communications, English
Literature and minimum 5
years related experience
preferred. Must be able to
juggle multiple priorities
and meet tight deadlines.
Excellent typing, spelling,
grammar, and proofreading
skills a must. Proficiency
in Microsoft Word, Excel,
Publisher, and database
management required.

We offer excellent benefits
Including: medical, life,
disability, 401{k), Profit
Sharing, tuition reimburse-
ment, and generous Tn,erlt
bonus and paid time 'off
programs.

For Immediate considera-
tion, please mail or fax
cover letter and resume,

including salary
reqUirements, to:

SME, The Kramer Building,
43980 Plymouth Oaks

Blvd., Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax: (734) 454-0629

SME Is an Equal
Opportunity Emp!oyer.

We offer a competitive
salary and excellent bene-
fits package Including 401 k,
tuitIOn reimbursement,
medical, dental, vision, life
and disabHity insurance.
Please send resume and
salary requirements to:

mdwinters55@aol.com.

Senior Product
Engineer

THE

<IDbsewtr'&1£ttentrit

careerbuilde[com~

A respected supplier of
Interior structural and posi~
tioning, solutions for the
automotive industry, locat-
ed In Novi, Michigan has an
immediate opening for a
Senior Product Engineer.
This position requires an
Individual who Is highly
technical with a desire to be
a hands-on cQntributor.
Reporting to the VP of
Engineering, the successful
candidate 'must have at
least five years automotive
related experience special-
izing In seat mechanisms.

Qualified candidates must
have a as in Engineering,
be proficient in IDEAS, NX
or Catia. Excellent verbal
and written communication
skills are required. This
position will coordinate
product design and devel-
opment projects with sales
representatives and cus-
tomers.

OFFICE ASSiSTANT
Part-Time. Tues-Fri. 10:30-
6pm. Maximum 28 hrs/week.
$10/hr. Working in Model
home. Must be energetic,
outgoing & like working with
people. Familiar with ,
MS Office. Fax resume to:

734-207-0531 or Call
Pu-IteHomes: 734-207-0380

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST
Exp. for Southfield Insurance/
FInancial Planning firm.
Positive attitude: superior
phone skills; filing system
management; expo with MS
programs. Fax detailed
resume: 248-559-0932 or
EmaH:,phase4@algxmall.com

SECRETARY"
Part time Mon-Fri. for a Real
Estate Appraisal Firm.
Computer knowledge with real
estate background required.
Dlctatlon is a plus Send detail
resume to:Box 1425 Observer
& Eccentric Newspaper 36251
Schoolcrafllivonia, MI 48150

SECRETARY!
OATA ENTRY CLERK

Fast growing imported and
natural food distributor look-
ing for someone with great
organizational skiils who is
proficient at Excel & Word.

Send resumes to
gwendel@jerusalemfoods.com

Call to pia" yuur ad at
j -800-579-SEll(7355)

OFFICE MANAGER
For photography studio.

Clerical through customer
service & sales. Must be

proficient with computer &
possess exc. verbal skills. ,

30-40 + hrs. $9-$121hr. plus
commission. Very nice boss.
Call Mark: (248) 536-8855

OFFICE SUPPORT
CLERK

Part time
Steel Industries Inc. locat-
ed in Redford Is looking for
a dependable team player
to be responsible for a
variety of clerical duties,
including date entry, filing,
attention to detail. pleasant
phone voice, ang other var-
ious job doties. Experience
in Accounting and comput-
er knowledge preferred.
Must have excel knowledge
for spreadsheets and
graphs. Work hours will be
from 8:00am to 1 :00 pm
Monday through Friday.

We offer a competitive
salary & benefit package.
Please send your resume
& salary requirements to

Steel Industries Inc.,
12600 Beach Daly Rd.,

Redford, MI 48239

We offer a competitive
salary and excellent bene-
fits package including 401 k,

. tuition reimbursement,
medical, dental, vision, life
and disability insurance.
Please send resume and
salary requirements to:

mdwinters55@aol.com.

Help Wante<t:P~"lal G
Dental Assistant

Come join our patient friendly
team, seeking a part-time and
fuil-time Dental Assislan!.
Dental expo reqUired, computer
literate, and PPO/HMO knowl-
edge. Exc. salary/benefits.

Fax: (586) 776-9756

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp'd only. Enjoy the enthusi~
asm of our progressive dental
practice_ (246) 474-0224

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Full·Tlme. Exp. for Westland
practice. Fax: 734-522~2436
or Emall resume:gdfd@tds.net

OENTAl FRONT DESK
livonia Dental Laboratory
needs Front Desk person. 40
hrs., benefits, no weekends.
Mustbe detail oriented & able
to multHask.

Fax 734-427-8831

Operator
Full~Time, primary day
position 'for hospital opera-
tor. Must have prio; client
service and multi~line
phone experience, prior
veterinary exprience
preferred. Fax resume to:
248-354-0303 or email to:

jobs@michvet.com

RECEPTIONIST
$7.50-$10Ihr.

Must have exc. phone skills.
Leave Msg: (248) 426-0961

Call to place vour ad at
j -8DD-579-SELL(7J55)

Bob has a new job,
but heean never get

·to 'w··ork 0;0'0', ;',' . 'i ; , :' : ',<' ': ','::' ~';,
. .,\ .

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.CDm or call us at 800-579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print

Discover the value.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
mailto:astrait@strategiclenders.com
mailto:CStennett@cscu.org
mailto:hrlegal@earthllnk.net
mailto:SDavis@Vltron.net
http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:sbauman@wellsbrooke.com
mailto:ksiver@jandbmedical.com
mailto:kplerce@usfs.biz
mailto:KI30nstruction@yahoo.com
mailto:mdwinters55@aol.com.
mailto:phase4@algxmall.com
mailto:gwendel@jerusalemfoods.com
mailto:mdwinters55@aol.com.
mailto:resume:gdfd@tds.net
mailto:jobs@michvet.com
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Help Wanled·MedlCal •

" CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
N.C. Livonia fast growing chi-
ropractor office seeking

, enthusiastic, responsible per-
son with 6 arms & 6 legs.
Good phone & clerical skills
preferred. full/part-time.

Salary based on experience.
Fax resume: (248) 474-5451

or email resume to:
andan@tds.net

DIRECTCARESTAFF
Everest, Inc. is looking for
Part Time, days or after-
noons only. WelS
TRAINED ONLY. Must
have great driving
record. Paid holidays.
$7.4B/hr. to start. Annual
raises. Must pass
Criminal history, Back-
ground & Driving check.
Call Debbie: 734·524·1361.

FILE CLERK
_ With electronic medical record

. experience. Neurology practice
in Farmington Hills. Fun time
w/benefils. Send resume to:
Amy T, 27555 Middlebelt Rd.,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

FRONT DESK
Entry level position in a bUSy
Opthalmic Practice in Bir-
mingham with multiple physi-

. cians/locations. Great oppor-
, tunity, great benefits, compet-

itive wage. Fax resume to':
248·647·5604

HEALTH CARE POSITIONS

HCR • ManDrCare
See our display ads today
on the front page of the
Employment Section in

Career Marketplace.

, www.hcr-manorcare.com
People. Strength.

Commitment

LAB TECH
Allergy practice.

'>, , W. Bloomfield. Part time.
fax resume to 248-626-2248.

MASSAGE THERAPIST
Experienced & Certified for
Chiropratic office in Commerce
Twp. Please' fax resume to:
810·714·5S05Attn. Cindy

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Looking tor 2 full-time
Medical ASSistants, for a
busy Livonia Internal
Medicine office. Must have

strong background in
x-rays, venipuncture, EKG
and PFT. Please fax resume
to: 734-513-1623

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed 20-25 hrs/wk.

Plymouth. Fax resume Attn:
Sue (734) 459·0612

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full Time, for a busy family
practlce in Novi. Must be
experience In Venapuncture
injections EKG, PFT and X-
ray. Only serious need apply.
Please send resume by fax to:

248-426-7335 AUn: Linda

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-time for busy multi-
office family practice.
please fax resume to:
248·348·1170 AUn: Kelly

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part/full time. Fax resume to

(734) 697·0374
MEDICAL 8ILLER· FT or PT
2 years expo For Farmington

Billing Co. Fax resume to
24S·427·01S4

MEDICALBILLING
ANDCODING

Candidates needed for train-
, lng program to achieve indus-

,'~. try standard certifications.
Program features internships
and Job placement assistance.

Classes begin Nov. 8th.
1-866·865·6379

MEDICAL BILLING
MANAGER NEEDED:

Medical supply company in
Wixom requires a Billing
Manager. DME medical
billing, experience pre-
ferred. GroWing company
h'p,shigh volume claims.

Kindly send
your resume to:

vmarshall@
landbmedical.com

oriax 10 (248) 980·8059
,for a personal interview.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For Dermatology office In
Redford .. Fax resume to:

313'937·1S70.

He,lp Wanted· MedICal •

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

T
- RNs
• Case Managers
• Medical Receptionists
• LPNs
• Dental Assistants
• Respiratory Therapist
• Medical Assistants
• EMTs
• Nurse Managers
• Psychologists
• Medica! Biller
• And more!

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

.SECTION
You can place your ad for
only $46/lnch (three inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Medical
Recruitment Section will
publlsh on Sunday,
November 19th. Deadline
to place an ad in this
section is Monday,
November 20th at 5pm.
Contact one of our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve
your space:
1-800-579-7355

oremail:
oeads@

hometownllfe.com
®b•• roer & lEttenlrit

., NURSES,PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS,MEDICAL

SOCIALWORKERS
CHOCOLATE"

CHOCOLATE"CHOCOLATE
Now that we have your atten-
tion, Please join us on
October 18 at our Southfield
office for Chocolate and good
conversation. We would love
to meet you. Let us show you
what a wonderful Healthcare
Team you could work with!

Heartland Home Health Care
& Hospice

28588 Northwestern Hwy
PMP Building, Suite 400

Southfield, MI
810·923·4562 5pm·7pm
. Patient Care Coordinator

For Wellness Center. Strong
computer, organization and
communication skllls & knowl-
edge of insurance req. Fax
resume: 734-453·9992

Physical Therapist
& Physical Therapy

Assistant
Working with lead orthope-
dic physicians in MI. Ful!-
Time. Ben'efits available.
Continuing education, ben-
efits, competitive salaries,
patient population consists
of spine to sports Injuries.
Must have license or
Assoicate's Degree.

Please fax resume to:
(248) 663·1903

Phone: (24S) 663·1906
AUn: Anne or Emmy

PRACTICE_MANAGER
Three physician primary care
medical group in Novi is in
need of an experienced prac-
tice manager. Must be able to
document hands-on manage-
ment expJn bUSy medical
office. Rapidly growing prac-
tlce. fUll-time, salary with
benefits. Send resum~ in con-
fidence to:

admln@jirousmedical.com
Private Home Care Needed

Great opportunity for students
in the health care field. Full &
Part- Time & Management
Positions available. Responsi-
bilities; companionship, com-
munity outings, lifting/trans-
ferring, personal hygiene,
domestic work & cooking.
Exp. preferred but not neces-
sary. Must have good driving
record. Male & Female appli-
cants needed. Paid training.

Starting at ·$8~$8.50/hr.
(734) 522·4800

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Hematology / Oncology
office seeks a' customer serv-
ice oriented receptionist. Full
or Part time. ,Candidates will
need to be able to answer'
multi-phone lines, take de-
tailed messages, schedule
patients, file, fax and, other
light office duties. Excellent
communication skills, friendly
personality, professional de-
meanor and the ability to mul-
titaskisrequired. Fax Resume
10: 245-477·0742 Attn. Slacy

(H Email:slattin
@oaklandmedicalgroup.com

RECEPTIONIST/ FILE CLERK
Full time for busy Dr's office
in Livonia. Fax resume to-:
734·261·0775 or call

734·261·3650

Help Wanled·MedICal •

RN, LPN, Dr
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full-Time,
pay commensurate with
expo Apply Today!

Email or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996·8767

RN/LPN/CMA
West Bloomfield Allergy

Practice. Part-time.
Fax resume: 248-626~2248

RN/MSW
Do you want to be part of an
agency providing the kind of
care few can provide? Arbor
Hospice provides exceptional,
compassionate end-of~life
care, in homes We invite you
to explore, the following
opportunities located In our
Northville branch: '
• Registered Nurse/Case

Managers
• Master's Prepared Social

Workers .
Current license required.
Prior hospice experience
strongly considered. We offer
competitive compensation
rates and flexible, friendly'
scheduling. Please email
resume and cover letter to

kcu rtis@arbo,rhospice.org
or fax to 734-662-9000 for
consideration.

Help Wanled •
Food/Beverage

AMY'S CAFE
Hiring: Wait Staff, Short Order
Cook & Dishwasher. Grand
River/Haggerty, 248-426-0665

8AKERY
Artisan Bread Maker
& Pastry Decorator

Some experience required.
Call John or Pat:

734·844·2200
Holiday Market Canton

BAR & WAIT STAFF
F411 or part-time. Days &
Nights. Swim wear attire
required. (734) 421-7744

eROILER COOKS/
SANDWICH BOARD

CASHIERS/8USSERS
"Plaza Deli"

Apply in person
248·356·2310

29145 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield, MI

(12 Mile & Northwest~rn)
BURGER RESTAURANT

Needs help part-time, days.
Farmington Hills. Wendy's &
Burger" King'exp. a must.

Call: 734·578·7189

CARABBA'S
ITALIAN GRILL

Now Hiring: Host & Bus Staff,
Exp. Servers. (734) 844~7400

CHEF
JAPANESE SPECIALTY
Prep & cook Japanese dish-
es, plan & develop recipes,
menus, food display. 2 yrs.
expo req. Resume to Pres"
SYI Inc. D/B/A Sushi House,
22030 Farmington Rd.,
Farmington, MI 48336.

• COOK.
Fulilime/part time

Competitive pay wlbenefits
avail at an Irish sports pub

Sheehan's On The Green,
5 MlIe, E.,' of Haggerty.

734·420·0646

COOK, Full-Time. Wait Staff
& Front Counter Person

Apply at: Shark Club,
42070 Ford Rd., Canton

DIETARY AIDES &
ASSISTANT COOKS

Part-Time for American House
Livonia, 14265 Middlebeit,
btwn. Schoolcraft & 5 Mile.

Appiications accepted
Mon~Fri. 9-4 only.

rbuild [com'"
www.hometownliJ.e.col

CIDbsewercw7ltcentric ,

IIIMETOWNlltactJml
Help Wanled· •
Food/Beverage

Hospitality

Hal OPPDrtunitieS".
Cool Cruise Careers

in
HAWAI"I

If you're a hardworking, out-
going team player who wants
to work in Hawai'i, consider
joining NCL America.

JOB FAIRS
Information sessions will

begin
Tues; Oct 17

3pm, 5pm & 7pm
Wed,Ocl18

8am, 10am, 12pm & 2pm
Courtyard Detroit Downtown

333 E Jefferson Ave
Detroit, MI 48226

Sat, Oct 21
8am-10am

Marriott Laurei Park
17100 N Laurel Park Dr

Livonia, MI48152
Interviews immediately follow-

ing

We're looking For
Experienced

Housekeepers
Wallers

Prep Cooks
CODks

Emai1 resumes to:
shipboardemployment@

ncl.com

All positions require ,U.S. citi-
zenship or permanent residen-
cy. SHIP'S REGISTRY: UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA © 2006
NCL CORPORATION LTD. EOE

•

Help Wanled·Sales e
A 'CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392·6000
DR ALISSA NEAO
@ (734) 459·6000

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

ADVERTISING SALES
Energetic Sales people aver~
age $20 per hour With The
Shopping Guide's, Exc. hrs.
S:45·4pm. (734) 282·3939o ATTENTION

.Earn $1000 week
-No expo necessary
·Paid Cash Dally
·Company Vechile

(248) 473-0781
Auto

Internet Sales Manager
wanted for state of the art
Nissan dealership, in Canton.
Great pay and benefits .. No
prior experience necessary.
Will train right person. Apply
in person to DIck Scott
Automotive Group, 684 W.
Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth. No
phone calls please.

AUTO SALES
Will train right person.

Earn up to $70Klyr.
TYME (248) 924·0820

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

Eero ONE THOUSAND DOL·
LARS each day with tested,
proven, easily 'dupllcatable
'Three Step Success System'
that is creating MILLlON-
AIRES1 24 hour info line 800-
887-1897. Change your life.
Call now.

LICENSED BUYER AGENT
Mega Agent looking for ener-
getic, positive licensed buyer
agent to grow with dynamic
team. Fax resume to Mike W.
at 734-459-4701 or email to:

mworkman@kw.com.

Membership
Sales Professional

Large Non-Profit organization
looking for sales professionals
to work in the Detroit Metro
area. Must have high energy
and enthusiasm. Outgoing
phone Calls & prospecting is
req. Relationship Building/
Retention. 4 yr. degree pre-
ferred. Base + Commission.
On Target Earning $35K.

Send resume to:
Jamie Stepanian-Bennett

Jstepanian-bennetl@
ymcametrodetroit.org

734·261·2161 x 3328
Fax: 734~261-0888

Now Hiring Full and Part-
Time Cooks and Prep
Cooks for our stores in
Northville, Ann Arbor, West
Bloomfield and Commerce.
Join the team now and be
part of our exciting new
'Prepared Foods Division'

Flexible hours.

Emait Rick Halberg,
Director of CUlinary

Services: pigrick@aol.com
Or Executive

Chef Pete Julian:
chefpete@hillers.com

Pl2ZA MAKERS &
KITCHEN HELP

Must have expo Apply within
Napoli's Pizza 25010 W. Six
Mile Rd. Redford

SERVERS & LINE COOKS
. EXPERIENCED

"Shlraz Steakhouse"
Apply in person
248·645·5289

30100 Telegraph Rd
(Bingham Farms Office Park)

WAIT STAFF POSITIONS
Laurel Manor Banquet &
Conference Center is looking
for mature, responsible peo·
pie for part-time Wait-Staff
positions. Please apply in per-
son at 39000 Schoolcraft
Road or caii 734-462-0770.

Help Wanled·Sales e

ON·L1NE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Emall

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex
Invitation

• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
• Company referral
• Commission splits from

50-100%
• GM health insurance

discount

Jackie Scherbaty
jscherbaty@gmackee.com ,

734 564·6153

Needs reliable people to
tactfully greet customers
and set up appointments

for our prducts In our
Livonia, Westland & Novi
stores. Must be positive,
outgoing, and available to

work weekends. Part
Time. No sales. We offer a

good hourly base with
decent bonus. Guarantee
of $9.50 per hour for the
first 2 months. Average is
$15 per hour. Possible'fuli

time to top erformers.
Call Dave@ 866-634-

2677 ext. 6569
EOEJOFWPI M/F HIP

OUTSIDE SALES REP
full time. Some college or 3
yrs. expo Fax 734-207-9012 or

Email: vcustard@veecee-
enterprlse.com

The award~wlnnlng ObssNer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks
an enthusiastIc: results--orlented sales professional to sell

advertising viaJelephone to community businesses.
Thisposition is based out of our Livonia office. The

Ideal candidate will have a high school diploma
or eqljivalent work experience (some college

coL!rsework preferred); one year of inside sales/ <

telemarketing experience, preferably In
n~wspaper advertlsln9: and general
administrative experience,

We offer a great work environment and
excellent benellts.
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Is committed to

diversify and Isproud to be an equal opportunity employe~

Help Wanled Sales e
REALESTATE

AAA DPPORTUNITY
Looking for a new career
in a groWing real estate

company? Prime location,
free t{8ining and 100%
commission plans! For

futher information contact:
CHUC~ HROMEK·BROKER
REMERICA CROSSROADS

(734) 453·8700

REAL ESTATESALES
An elite residential real
estate firm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales con-
sultants. If you would like
to be considered, visit us at
www.WelrManiJel.com and
click on "try our career
evaluator" and take our on-
line interactive assessment.
We will contact you With
the results.

Retail
JEWELRY SALES

Top Pay ++ No Nights
Exp/Entry/Seas/Pro Train'

734·525·3200
Fax: 73~-525-1443

Sales

BE LIKE JIM

$1250 first week

Jim just started with our
company one week ago (with
no experience) and already
earned $1250. Jim drives a
company car, receives bonus-
es, 401K, benefits and will be
earning no less than $8500 by
the end of the second month.

Come meet Jim.
For personal Interview.

(734) 464-0115
or (248)·921-8566

Ask for AI
lElEMARKETER Experienced
to work part-time In our insur-
ance agency. For more info call
Dolores at: (734) 697~5544

Help Wanled· .-
Part-Time ..,

ACCOUNTING
Commercial real estate
management company
seeks individual with
strong accounting and
interpesonal skills to work
in small office setting.
Flexible work schedule 3 to
4 full days a week. Must be
skilled in Quickbooks, Excel
& Word and have experi-
ence with commercial leas-
es and NNN reconciliations.

Send resume to:
Property Manager

6735 Telegraph Rd., #110
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48301

AVON NEEOS
Representati~es Now!

Call 734-425·1947

Lead
Inside
Classified
Sales.
Representative
• RecrUitment

Families have found some of the best
"".

GREETER/HOSTESS
NEEDED

For condo community in
Farmington Hills on Tues &
Thurs. 12:30-5:30

FAX resume to:
248·474-7330. EOE.

Help Wanted-Domesllc •

CAREGIVER - live in, 5 days
long term. Commerce Twp.
Fax resume 313-898~3990 or
call 313·622·7475

DRIVER Part time.
Canton/Dearborn, 3 - 4 days
per week. Cash, gas. Perfect
for retiree 313-433-6373.

HOUSEKEEPER
livonia home. Mon~Fri. 30~40

. hrs/wk. Responsible for clean-
ing 4 bedroom, 3 bath home.
Pre-meal preparation & laun-
dry. Must be willing to do a
crimlnalbackgrou,nd check &
provide solid references,

Call: 248·478·8200

NANNYIHOUSE MANAGER
30-40 hrs. per week. Possible
live in. Read, write, speak
EngUsh. Must have drivers lie.
Exp. necessary 248-366-0118

Help Wanled-Collples •

MANAGER - couples for small
complex in Garden City. Must
have expo in maintenance
(electrical/plumbing). Apt. for
~ervices. Call 734-464-3847.

FarmingtonHills development
companyseeksaggressive,

talented sales AssoclateJDlrector
for an excitingcondominium
developmentIn South Lyon.

The positionreqUiresexcellent
customerserviceskills,

telephoneskills,computer
proficiency,valid real estate

sales license,andthe ability to
close sales!Work hardand be

rewarded.Positionpays between
$50,000 and $100,000 annually.

Faxor email resumeto
248-86507486

Attn: Bridgil Garrettor
bgarretl@carson-realestate.com

for the bestauto
classificationscheck
out the Observer&
EccentricNewspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~)""
.. ~'

things in ourClassifed Ads.
Now you can visit us at .....

Movie extras, actors, mod-
els! Make $75-$250/day. All
ages and faces wanted! No
expo required. FT/PTI

(800) 341-079S I ~c.:;;:';:;c:-=;;:;:;-';;:;:;=;=.,.
NOW HIRING 2006 POSTAL
JOBS. $17.30'$49.00 hour.
Full federal benefits paid train·
inglvacation, No experience
necessary. Green card OK.

Call1·866·907·52S5 x9001.

PHAT JOB, Hiring 18-25
sharp outgoing people to
TRAVEL US representing
sport/fashion publications.
Expense paid training. Trans
& hotel proVided, return trip
guaranteed. Cali today, start
tomorrow. (800) 282-0381

POSTAL CAREERS 2006
$20/hour starting average.
Pay $57K1year. Including ben-
efits & overtime. Paid training
and vacations. No expo need-
ed! 1-800-584-1775 reference
#P3801. Not aff w/USPS

SECRET SHOPPEnS NEEDED
for store evaluations. Get paid
to shop. Loca! stores, restau~
rants & theaters. Training pro-
vided, flexibie hours.· Email
required.

1-800·585·9024 ext 6600.

Job OpportuOilles •

FREE CASH GRANTSI·20061
$700·$SOO,00. Personal bills,
school, business/housing.
Approx. $49 billion unclaimed
2005! Almost everyone Quali-
fied! Live operators.Listlng

1-800·592·0362 ext. 238.

GOVERNMENT J08S $12·
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
morel

1-800·320·9353 x. 2002

JOBS WITH GREAT PAY
Promotions and benefits,
employer-financed training,
your choice of classroom
or on-the-job training in a
variety of technical fields.
College tuition for qualified
students. Must be ages 17-
34 with a H.S. diploma.

Call 1-800·922·1703,
Mon.~Fri. 8·4.

Movie extras, actors, mod-
.Is! Make $100·$300/day. No
expo required. FT/PT. AU looks
needed! 1-800-714-7341

Posillon Wanted e
ACTIVITY DIRECTOR JOB
Qualified, MDS trained, pro-
fessional/exp.

Call 248-451-1309

EXTENSIVE COMPUTER EXP.
Seeking employment on con-
tract basis. 248-623-6828
email: dholmes@utsupply.com

HOUSECLEANING
I have 20 yrs. Experience

Excellent References!
Call Sharon 734-254-9527

NANNY AVAILA8LE
with compassionate care.
Housekeeping incl. Exp. Ref,
Cail Barbara 734-620-5557

Child care Servu::es- ....
licensed ..

CHILDCAnE & LEARNING
Open 24-7. For all your needs,
fleXible, nurturing, & afford-
able. Plymouth 734-459-9566

Chlldca"lBaby,SIIiIng ...
ServIces ...,

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME
Non smoking ,very clean
home, mother of 3, part
time or full time, reasonable
rate, references.

Leslie 734·459·0373

CHILDCARE/DAYCARE
Lots of activities & TLC. Meals
& snacks' included. Lg fenced
yard. Flexible hrs & good rates.
Occasional weekends okay.

Garden City: 734-394-6827

Cbildca" Needed G
BAeYSITTER

Looking for youthful, ener-
getic, reliable, loving, loyal,
organized individual w/some
COllege backgound to care for
our 7 yr. oid twin boys & 1·dog
in our Novi home. Promptness
and reHable transportation a
must. Various responsibilities.
Non smoking. Mon-Fri, 4pm-
7:30pm. $12 p/hour. Call after
7pm.248·344-4212

www.hometownlife.com

Busmess Opportunities CCh,ldca" Needed •

ALL CASH CANDY Roul
Do you earn up to $800/d~
Your own local candy ro~
Includes 30 machines ar
Candy. AII10r $9,995, Call

1·800·893·j1!

CHILD CARE NEEDED . In my
Plymouth home near Joy &
Sheldon. Tues. 8am·2pm, for
2 pre-school girls; Thur.
3:30pm to 8:30pm for
preschoolers & their 9& 12
yr old siblings. Must be able
to drive to after school actlvi-
ties. Laurie 734-459-5548.

NANNY - To care foe 3 boys
in Plymouth home, 7:15am -
6pm weekly. Leave message
248·417·7583.

Are you making $1,710 p
week? All cash vendi!
routes with prime locatic!
available now! Under $10,O,i
investment reqUired. Call Tt
Free: (24-7) 800·276·8520 I
Are you making what ,you:

~~rt:~es V!fY m~~~~~~gm~r4
#1 product to ever hit ~
Heaith & Nutrition indust!
**Himalayan Goji Julce** Q
top producers currently aVi
age $40K+ PER MONTH. .

800·605·8675

Eldery Ca" & a
ASSIstance ..

CARE GIVER
Honest, caring, compassion-
ate. 20 yrs exp. Exc references.
State certified. 248-545-1174

EducatIOn/InstructIOn • Build a six figure incom
Earn $1 K-5K per sale. We i
95% of the work, no sellfn~

800·378·1169 x702. ,
ID#9083KK, $1995 inve;
men!. kramervacations.corq
DRIVE SHAFT & DRIVE AlIi

RE·MAN SHOP J
Established 21 years, for s.

Call for info: 734-522-944j
EARN EXTRA MONEY! .

Full/part time with your O\N
home based business.

734·525·0060

MATH TUTOR FOR ALL
GRADE LEVELSI

Certified Math Teacher With
Masters Degree Can Help With
All Concepts From Basic Skills
to Calculus. Don't Struggle
Any Longer! Email Dawn at::

mathmadeez@hotmaH.com

J PIANO LESSONS
Qualified, expo piano

• teacher has open-
Ings. 734-414~9844

FORTY·NINE PEOPLE WA!
ED. How to lose welgj
*800st energy *Burn j
*Control Appetite *FREE S~
PLES! (866) 3S2-FREE(373

1
GOT A BUSINESS
Dramatically increase sal
accepting all mal
creditlD"ebit/ATM cars. o.od
discount rates, FREE start-(
FREE equipmt:nt upgrad!
Call now! 1-800-568-9115 j
HOME WORKERS NEED!
Processing customer retul
from home! Earn $15.00 t
return guaranteed. Extrem,
easy, No experience needl
Everyone qualified! Amaz
Business Opportunity. ;

www.ProcessRebates.col1/
Own your online Doll
Store ... $29.95! Instant 51
up, franchise fee WAiVe
completely stocked, ,gua~.
teed SUCCESS, SPECr
BONUS. 3 day 2 night fam
vacation. Newest and hott!
online business. GETYOU
OOLLARSTORE.COM

Divorce ServIces •

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R 734·425·1074

FlOanClal Services •

ALL DEeTS PAID OFF AND
NOW OFFERING CASH FOR
NEW ACaUISITIONS ON
BUSINESS AND RESIOEN·
TIAL. Unique program pays
off all your loans. Credit cards.
Student loans, mortgages
included. Foreclosures, no fee
required. Not debt consolida-
tion. Loans· are paid off in full
through limited time program.
Any credit rating OK. for 24/7
info cail 800·584-1436.
All Debts Paid Off Unique
program pays off all your
loans. Credit cards, student
loans, mortgages iRcluded.
Foreciosures. no fee reqUired.
Not debt consolidation. Loans
are paid off in full through
limited time program. Any
credit rating OK. For 24/7 Info
call 800-345-9905. We now
offer new aquistions for both
business & residential!

TANNING SALON Brand n':
location in .Farmington Hi!
773-507-7333 or 313-6Z
6833. mrJaadu@yahoo.co~
TANNING SALON FOR SAl

Established 10 years, 240
clientele, newly remodel~
located in busy strip mall',
South Lyon. $65,000 w/net
tiable terms. 248~640-42)
Vending route. . Snac)
Drinks. Energy drinks too! \'
bran'ds, all sizes, profe,ssiq
eqUipment & locatio,
Financing available with'$75
down. 1-877-843-8726, lad

FREE CASH GRANTS I
$25,000++ "2006· NEVER
REPAY! . Personal, medical
bills, business, school/house.
Almost everyone qualified!
live operators. Avoid dead-
Iinesl Listings 1-800-785-
9615 ext 239
FREE CASH GRANTSI·2006!
$700·$800,000.
Personal/medical bills, school,
business-home as seen on TV,
NO'CREDIT CHECK! Live oper-
ators 1-800-896-5374 ext 100

Tulonng

TEACHER • CERTIFIED for,
subjects, grades 5~8"Jncld
ing Math; and for certain.hi
school classes. 313-645·70;

"Attention" Stop reading ads
and start making CEO
Income!Solid home biz oppor-
tunity! Call 1-888-598-6559/
or www.yourliferight.com

Health, NutritIOn,
Welghl LossLook in your

®hserver& tmntrit
CLASStFIEDS

DIET PILLS·PAIO RELI'
Order on-line. PRICEBUST§
RX.COM 1·888·773·6230 F'
approved Soma, Tramadi
Phentermine, Didrex, Viam
Rozemen, more! U.S. Licensl
Phys i ci a n siP harm acIst_
Overnight shipping, Satur\:t
delivery." I
PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THI
CANADA! MONTH: Flormj
$27,00, Fosamax $16.~
Plavix $45.00, Singul
$57.00, Norvase $26.
Advair $47.00, Evista $32.0
Via:gra $2.75. Glog
Medicines 1-866-634-07:~
www.globalmedicines.net:

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGe.
9 Yrs of Exp. Your home, $1
hr. Private Pi1ates/ Yoga ~
$55 hr. Julia, 734 777 ,1 05~

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE?

With the higher energy costs, mare
and more people are converting to
wood heal. With the cold temperatures
right around the corner, the time 10
advertise firewood for sale is now!

Place a 4 line ad and run it 4 times
for $7lj or run it one lime for $20,

If a display ad is what you need, you
can run a 2 column x 2" ad

4 times for $150.

CaU1·800·579·7355
>HE

®bseruer & i:ccentrtc
NEWSPAPERS

mailto:andan@tds.net
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:admln@jirousmedical.com
mailto:@oaklandmedicalgroup.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:rtis@arbo,rhospice.org
http://www.hometownliJ.e.col
mailto:mworkman@kw.com.
mailto:pigrick@aol.com
mailto:chefpete@hillers.com
mailto:jdzon@GMACKee.com
mailto:jscherbaty@gmackee.com
http://www.WelrManiJel.com
mailto:bgarretl@carson-realestate.com
mailto:dholmes@utsupply.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:mathmadeez@hotmaH.com
http://www.ProcessRebates.col1/
http://www.yourliferight.com
http://www.globalmedicines.net:


www.hometownlife.com

AsphaltlBlackloppmg CD
ALLSTATE ASPHALT Paving-
Res.! Comm. Free Est. All
Work Guar. 734-786~6786;
cell 313~971~9960. Sr. Disc.

BrICk, Block & Cemenl •

Afforda~le! Kodiak Concrete
Driveways, sidewalks, slabs;
tear~outs, porches. Sr. Disc.
Ins. Free est. 734-340-6155

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. - Lie. & Ins.
Calt Anytime, 248-478-2602

CONCRETE - DRIVEWAYS
PATIDS & FLOORS

New and replacement, lic.!lns.
35 yrs. in businss. Free est

George M. Vldusic, Inc.
(734) 9B1-24D1

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!

. Driveways, Porches, Garage
Fioors, Waterproofing' Lie.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

BUlldmg Remodeling •

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens, 25 yrs.
exp, Start tb Finish. Lie/Ins.

(24B) 47B-8559
barryscarpenlry.com

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Baths, kitchens, additions,
roofing, siding, windows,
basement bUild~outs, new

homes. 24B-863-5975

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, October 15, 2006 {*l 05

Ho eaDdSe ice uide @bsenrel'c.:~m1rit

....-ETOWN/ltacom

Roofing (I)BUlldmg Remodeling • Clook Rep"r •

MXB CONSTRUCTION
-Additions -Handyman-Kitchen
& Bath -Basements Lie, & Ins,
Free esl. (734) 96B-54B3

Clock Repair, .... AII Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary,
COMPLETE SERVICE. Clock
& Wood Original. 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581

Cabmelry/Formlca •

Consulltng •Best Cabinet Deals Aroundl
Factory Direct Wholesaler

Open to the Public
313-255-1390

• AFFORDABLE BUSINESS
PLAN WRITING, Consulting,
Please contact VeeCee
Enterprise @ 734-207-5555.CUSTOM BUlLT CABINETS

Old World Craftsmanship
Buy Direct & Save $$$

810-686-2570
Oecks/PallOs/ ..
Sunrooms ..

Carpentrv • Affordable Custom Decks
Lie, & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/24B-442-2744FINISH CARPENTER

Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings
NO JOB TOO SMALlI

Licensed' 734-927-4479 Drywall •

Garpel I!II'I!\
Repair/Installation W • DRYWALL FINISHING'

• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.-Reasonable Prices.

John: 734~740-4072REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930 Eleclrlcal <D
Chimney Cleamng! a
BUilding & Repair W AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN

Sparky Electric· Free Est.
Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs

313-533-3800 248-521-2550

BIDWELL ELECTRIC
Repairs, Installations,

Service Upgrades
Lie/lns. Free Estimates

734-451-7449

*AAA Custom Brick
Work. GHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS.
Very clean, quality

work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs. (24B) 477-9673

"It's All About Results"·
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job, Free est. 734~422~8080

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Guuers, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734~422~0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount Lie & Ins.
24B-557-5595 313-292-7722

~ LocalJobs
'.'.~3J" Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND 0
CAREERS ~".-

Firewood .,

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery,

Hacker ServicBs
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

Gulters (I
ALL Rooling, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Guners. Porch Repair. Lie.

& Ins. Choice,: 734-422-0600

GET RID OF IT !
Call Tim @734-464-1775

MR. SHOVEL

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmel

System
w/purchase condo apply

80B-545-1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair,

Also Siding Repair, Insured,
248-477-6429, 24B-568-1948

Handyman M/f •

ABSOLUTELY DU-iT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
ete ..Call Cell #24B- B91-1072

ALL HOME SERVICES
Handyman & remodeling
services. From changing a
faucet to complete home
remodeling. LicJlns, Free est
734-459-7770. Present this ad,
and receive 10% off any job,
HANDYMAN- Exp. piumbing,
painting, electrical, carpentry,
indoor/outdoor maintenance.
734-658-6973,313-,32-6053

K 8 G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
• Painting. Cleaning

•. Plaster. Insurance Work

734-578-4489
734-397-4489

Ask for Kathy or Jim
One Call Covers All - Free Estimates

• Custom Landscaping
• Re-sodding Old Lawns
• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
• Swimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• Concrete and Dirt Removal

0ItMt2lliYllaMlIllptl_
FREE ESTIMATES •••734-326-6114

AnllQues/Collecltbles e
ANTIOUE RECORDS, 50D.

. Big band, classical, etc. 78
and 33 113, RPM. $50 OBO

24B-646-55B1

COLLECTIBLE DOLLS
& CABINETS
Good Deals!

Call Gerl: 734~641~9916

Arls & Cralls e
FINE ART & CRAFT HOME

. GALLERY SHOW
Oct 20-21, 9AM-6PM. 5620
Hummer Lake Road, Oxford.
10 Michigan Artists present
Paintings, Pottery, Jewelry,
Garden' Art, Iron ••,Work,
Weaving, Book & Paper Arts,
Handmade Soaps, ,Fiber Arts,
and More!

http://watercolorworks
art,com/HomeGalleryShow

Allcllon Sales •

AUCTIONS
Delinquent Store

Rooms

Undercover
Sell Storage

Wed. - Ocl18 -lOam
1399S N. Haggerty Rd.

Plymoulh, MI

U:Haul Storage
Rooms

Thurs. - Ocl19 -lOam
29,00 Michigan Ave.

Inkster, MI

734-451-7444
JCGaveITravel@aol.com

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC AUCTION

City of Livonia
Accident & Impounded

Vehicles
Thurs" Oct 19, 2006

Inspection Begins at"5pm
Auction Begins at 5:30pm

LIVONIA TOWING
12955 Levan, Livonia 48150

Vehicles to be auctioned are
as folloWS:

2001 Kia
2000 Ford Crown Vic

2004 Suzuki Motorcycle
2000 Dodge Intrepid

2002 Kia Spectra
1999 Dodge Caravan
2002 CadJllac DeV!IIe

1999 Chevrolet Cavalier
1999 Ford Escort

All items to be auctioned are
sold 'as-is" and all sales are
finaL AI! sales are 'cash only'
and payment is due, in full, the
rnornentthe bid is accepted.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
See our ad, in Section 3620,
in today's paper. Braun &
Helmer Auction Service.
Jerry Helmer 734-368-1734

AucilOn Sales ~ ~~. .Garage Sales. (I)
IRS AUCTION

November 2, 10:00 am, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath. 3325 sq, fl.
9144 Country Wood Dr"
Plymouth, ML

Contact: N.Hollandsworth
248~848~8542 or

T. Shilling 330-284-5493 or
Web: www.irssales.gov

LIVONIA Deer Creek Sub,
19936 Wayne. btwn. Ellen &
Pembroke St. Oct. 19th 9·
3pm; Oct. 20th 9-4pm; Oct.
21st 9-1pm. Furniture, bed-
ding, housewares, childrens'
bo oks/g ames/p uzz Ies/bea n-
ies/stuffed animals & much,
much more!

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggerty Rd,
Plymouth, MI. 734-354-9855

Wed" Oct. 18, 10:10am,
Cash only.

Units to be auctionBd
E-35, E-37. B-06, 0-19

NORTHVILLE~ At the home
of Araminta (Liz) Ellison,
552 W. Dunlap. Household,
stackable washer/dryer,
clothing, jewelry, antique
furniture, books (some
antiques), fine fabrics. Fri &
Sat, Del. 20 & 21, 9am~5pm,

ROCHESTER HiLLS
COLOSSAL INOOOR

GARAGE SALE!
October 19-20th 9am-5pm
Admission $1, Preview sale &
silent auction Oct. 18, 7~9pm..
Admission $10. In Shotwell~
Gustafson Pavilion -at Meadow
Brook Hall. Shredding avail.

Raffle & Bake Sale,
More info.: 248-299-3948

Donations accepted Oct 16-17
Sponsored by the Meadow

Brook Hall Garden Club

Rummage Sale/ _
Flea Markel •

BIRMINGHAM
Fir.s1United

Methodist Church,
1589 W. Maple Rd"
Btwn.Southfield &

Cranbrook: , Wednesday
Oct 18, 6-9 pm. Price +

30% silent auction & snack
bar. Thurs., Oct 19, 10-3

pm. Regular price & snack
bar, Fri. Oct. 20, 9am -

11am. $5.00 per bag or 1/2
price, Call 248-646-1200

Movmg Sales •
DETROIT

HISTORICAL GUILD
Giani FleB Market

Over 100 dealers, Historic
Fort Wayne, 6325 West
Jefferson. Oct. 14 & 15,
10am~4pm. Parking $2. Fort
Tours, $2. Don't Miss!!

WESTLAND
451 LANSDOWNE, 48185.
Oct. 16th, Dining room set,
living room, bdrm set,
wreaths, side tables, misc.

Clolhlng G
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
39020 5 Mile, Livonia, E. of
275, Fri. Oct 20th, 9:30-4pm;

Sat. Oct 21st, ,9:30-noon,
$2.00 bag sale,

FURS
3 beautiful fur coats, hard~
Iy worn, size 12. Full length
sable, will sacrifice,
$10,000. Full length white
mink with ,gray edge,
$3000, Full length feath-
ered white fox, $2000.

248-334-8666

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thurs~Sat, Oct. 19-20, 9-6 &
Oct. 21, 9-1. Bag day is Sat.
Come for lunch! 20805
Middlebelt, Farmington Hills.

7100 Esiale ~:Ies _ Jil MINK JACKET Finger-tip
length, w/ Fox trim. Size 10-
12. Reverses to Poplin.
Asking $500. (248) 891-9263PLYMOUTH 306 N. Holbrook

(behind Tim Horton's). HUGE
SALE! EVERYTHING MUST
GO! Electronics, furniture,
tools, hardware, Red Wing
memorabilia, fitness equip-
ment, more. Oct. 21, 22, 10-4,

Bahy & Children lIems G
PORTACRIB - 'Natural wo'od,
deluxe mattress, bumper pads
& sheets, like new,$75. Set-
up come & see, 734-721~7158Garage Sales (I)
Household Goods ..BIRMINGHAM - Multi-Fmily

Sale. Merritt Lane (S. of
Maple, E, of Cranbrook),
Thurs, _ Oct. 19, 10-3pm.
Furniture, kid's toys & more!
CANTON~ MUlti-family Moving
Sale, Books, toys, small appli-
ances, etc. Oct 18-21, 9am-
5pm. 44067 Harsdale, 1 blk
N/Cherry Hill, 1 blk E/Sheldon
ClARKSTON~ Rain or Shine.
Sun., Oct. 15, 12-6pm, off
Dixie Hwy to Rockcroft,
1/2mile N/Andersonvtlle Rd to
Corronna, 4800 Harding Ave.
Nationa! Register company·
$950. RoseviHe vases (2)·
$250 & $350. '61 Buick
Lasabre-$3850Ibest Amphor,
McCoy. & much more.

ATTENTION
READERS!

Do you have a couch,
crib, dinette set or
olher Iype of mer-
chandise Ihal you
would like 10 seli!! Call
us loday & ask aboul
our Classified Mer-
chandise Special of

$55!
Call US Today!
800-579-7355
®lJsemr&~r

It's All About YOU!
Some restrictions May apply

FARMINGTON HILLS Samples
sale, home accents, books,
ladies clothes & more! Oct 19
& 21, 10-2pm. Independence
Commons Sub, 36252 Old
Homestead, 5.111, W.lDrake.

HOLl.seholdGoods at
AMISH DINING ROOM SET
Handcrafted solid oak, ciaw
foot, 8 high-back chairs,
Round table opens to oval wi
2 leafs included. Beautiful
condo $1500. Please call
(248) 399-3804

BEO - 1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BRANO NEW PILLOW-TOP

MATIRESS SET in plastic $95
Can deiiver. 734-231~6622

BED - 1 Absolute all new
QUEEN PILLOW TOP mattress
set. New in plastic, only $100.

734-891 ~8481, Can Deliver,

BED - 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS

New in bag, only $195.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

BED - CHERRY SLEIGH BED
Brand new, still in boxes, retail
$750, sell $275. Must sell!
Can deliver, 734~231~6622

BEDROOM SET Solid cherry.
Triple dresser w/mirror, Ig.
chest, 1 end table $97.5; Solid
pine- colonial buffet w/hutch,
(distressed finish) $400; One
round pine end table $50;
Pine server on wheels $50,

24B-613-B455

BEDROOM SETS(2j 1 QUEEN
(OAK), 1 FULL (MAHOGANY);
leather chair/ ottoman, hall
table, 248 470~2075

Handyman M/f •

America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medjum Size Repairs

Lic.·1ns.-G uaranteed
734-451-9BBB

MASTER HANDYMAN Any Job,
Any place. Ins. claims, plumb-
ing, electrical, drywall, paint-
ing, carpentry, .248-231-1125

Hauling/Glean Up e
A-1 HAULING

Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices In town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559~8138

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offjces,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available,
Complete demoiition from
start to finish, Free est.
24B-489-5955,248-521-B818

Health/Nut,,"on e
PERSONAL TRAINER, offers
workouts in the comfort of
your home, YogaJPilates too.

Jim Berk: 248-444~9480

Healmg/Goolmg 8)
EXCELLENCE IN COMFORT

Heating/Cooling. Sales/Service
& Installation. Clean & Check
$60, Free est. 248-596-0749

Home Improvemenl e
ALL TYPES REMODELtNG

Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.

313-541-6960

Home Improvement G
RON DUGAS

Small Renovations & Repairs.
Baths-Sinks-Faucets- Toilets
Trouble Shooting & consuit.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734-421-5526

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric.- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

HOllsecleanlOg G
ENERGETIC, YOUNG LADY

P.,vail.for house cleaning any-
time. Cheap rates. Sr. dis-
counts. Nicole: 313-207-1446

HOUSE CLEANING
Please Call, Cindy Shoe

(248) 459-9729

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE
Daily, weekly, bi-weekly or
monthly, Good ref. Unbeatable
prIces. 734-717~6012

HOUSECLEANING
No nights or weekends.

Reasonabie rates! Please call
734-525-5529

POliSH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415-6218

THE CLEANING MACHINES
Mel & Marlene

Home or Office, for'free est.
call 734-522~5269

WEEKLY, BI-WEEKLY, ONE
TIME Exc. Ref, Honest, reli~
able. Cell 248-346-7299

248- 738~9498 Home

landscapmg (Ii)
MR. SHOVEL

Landscaping,
Resodding,Pool Removal

and more!
See our 2x2 Display adl

734-326-6114

MASTERWORK
•• PAINTINGaN Interior / Exterior
'tt-~~::• Power Washing .

Nice Price!. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep III Clean-Up
20 YearsExperience· References
Call 734-523-1964

ESTATE SALE
Must sell will sacrifice our
houseful of beautiful near new
furniture. Items include, cher-
ry 10 piece kitchen dining set,
cost over $4400 will sacrifice
for $22;50. Also have cherry
12 piece king size master
bdrrn. ste" cherry ten piece
queen size bdrm, ste., two 3
piece cherry coffee table sets,
two grandfather clocks, cher-
ry sofa tables, 5 piece cherry
pub set. 5 piece cherry game
set, Mirrored pedestal plant
stand, Gorgeous 11 piece
cherry formai dining room
ste. Many decorative iamps,
large executiv,e cherry &
Burrel office desk, pictures,
silk trees, mirrors, and etc. All
less than 3 months old and in
perfect condition, Must be
sold as soon as possible,

Please call248~293~D744

FARMINGTON HILLS
RUMMAGE SALE & AUCTION
The Birmingham Temple,
28611 W, 12 Mile, btwn
Middlebeit & inkster. Thurs"
Oct. 19, 5~8pm (with silent
auction from 5~7pm), Fri.,
Oct 20, 9am·4pm & Sat., Oct.
21, 9am~noon bag sale!

FURNITURE - Kitchen 3'x5'
white table, 4 upholstered
highback chairs, white/grayl
black spiash print SOLD,
Stanza 3 piece micro suede lIv~
ing room set, camel color, with
4 recliners, like new, $2000.
Home Crest Del Rio patio set,
tempered glass table, umbrel~
la, 4'highback cushioned rock-
ers, 2 seat cushioned glider &
cushioned stOOl, $475, Hutch,
honey oak, 37'x33'x74', $50,

734-261-5899

FURNITURE- Henredon solid
maple bdrm set - king fabric
headboard, triple dresser
w/lg, mirror, 2 nightstands
$900; Henredon dining set ~
Lg. table w/3 leaves, 8 fabri,c
chairs & 19. sideboard $900.

248-620-1189

FUTON COUCH, CHAIR,
MATCHING TA8LE,

$450. Call aher 6pm, (248)
470-097B

KITCHEN SET - FREE
Parquet table wI 4 padded
chairs. Good cond. Call (734)
425-3B47

Appliances •

APPLIANCES ~ GE Harmony
washer/dryer, warranty, $1200
Compact 18"x18"x32" refriger-
ator SOLO. 734~261-5899

REFRIGERATOR
w ice/ water in door, glass top
ov,en, dishwasher, under cabi~
net microwave. All GE. Quaiity
and in exc. shape. Stackable
washer & dryer, May tag,
white. 248~798-1514.

REFRIGERATOR, GE
30" wide' x 60" high. Brown,
Exc. condition. $100. (734)
522-0452

STOVE· Magic Chef gas range,
white, self-clean. sealed burn-
ers, clean, works great, $150,

Plymouth: 734-453-7821

Washer $85, dryer $85,

(248) 455-0262

WASHER & ELECTRIC DRYER
Kenmore, white, runs gOOd,
$1OO/both. 24B-293-0926

WASHER, ORYER, GE
Good condition. $250 each.
Call (24B) 539-4584

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs G
HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
waterfall.: Financing. De1iver~
ahle. $1,975. 313-5B6-000B

Bargam Buys •

AUSSIE 3 BURNER GAS
GRILL 5 years old, works
good, $50. 248-293-0926

ExerCIse/Fitness A
EqUipment W

TRAMPOliNE, 14 II. Alley-
oop, 2003. #1 safety rated.
User up to 225 lbs. $500,

(734) 455-0082

Video Games, Tapes, A
MO\/Ies ..

READERS
ATTENTION!

Do you have a Play
Station I, stereo, in¥
struments or any
olher Iype of mer-
chandise Ihal you
would like to sell!! Call
us today & ask about
our Classified Mer-
chandise Special of

$55!
Call us Today!
800-579-7355
®b."",,& ~

It's All Aboul YOUI
Some restrictione May apply

lawn, Garden & Snow L1!P.P.\
E~ulpmenl W

LEAF BLOWERS (2)
FG300 Kawasaki Little
Wonder, 7 1/2 hp, runs exc,
$250. Billy Goat, 8 hp, Honda,
runs exc, $350. Boss' straight
blade snowplow (you remove)
$1500. 734-425-6337

SNOW PLOW- Boss Vee,
9'2", fits Ford, $1800,

734-306-1221

landscapmg (Ii) Pamtlng/Decoratlng A.
Paperhangers 'Ii'

OAYLITE PAINTING CD ..
- Int & Ext, - Res, & Comm.

- Also Power Washing
free Est. 248-478-4140

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gutters,. Porch Repair. Lic.

&: Ins. Cho!ee: 734~422~0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride, Family owned. lic. Ins,

For honesty & Integrity:
248-476-69B4; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est. Lic & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

Herman Painting ~ Low Fall
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734~425~1372

K & GPainting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. Call Jim:
734-578-44B9,734-397-4489

** LIMITED OFFER **
Paint small bdrm $90. Paper
removaVnew texture. 20 yrs
expo Many ref. 734-664-6206

OUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience, Interior/

Exterior. Reasonable Rates.
248-676-9491, 248-917-1164

• PAI~TING BY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST OUALITY
Interior / Exterior

- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
RepaIr - Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing' Free Est-
24B-349-7499 734-464-8147

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGH~ST OUALITY
Interior / Extarlor

- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair • Wallpaper Removal
• Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding,Refinishing - Free Est-
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

MR. SHOVEL
Landsc~ping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734-326-6114

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys"Chimneys, etc, Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs, exp,
lie 1 Ins. 248-827-3233

*NCFI Rool!ng*
Siding, garages, additions

*Best Prices*
248-866-1168

Lawn, Gardenmg A
Malnlenance Service 'iIII!

TITAN ROOFING SIDING.
Res, spe:Cialist. LicJlns. No
subcontracting, (313) 574·
7277 or (248) 974-702S

Tile Work-Ceram!c/ a
Marhle/Ouarry W

AFFOROABLE QUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Commerclai & ResidentiaL
20 yrs. expo 248-9t1-1034

ALL TYPES OF TILE
Specialize in ceramic & mar·
ble, Call Marsell's Tile

2~8-408-3353

Plumhmg e CERAMIC - RENEW/ REBUILD
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Showerpans. Regrouting &
re~caulk Lic-lns,24B~477~1266

TUSCANY HOME SERVICE
leaky shower, tile & stone,
additions, kitchen & bath,
lie.!lns. 248-739-0051

Pamtmg/Oecorallng ..
Paperhangers 'iii'

MASTER PLUMBER Kileh,n,
baths, bsmts., sewers. Re-
model., new installation, Lic.
& Ins.Call Ed R.24B-224-1002A WOMAN'S TOUCH

Hanging I Removal/ Paint
References, 20 yrs. exp,
Dabbie: (24B) 47B-3713

ATKINSON PAINTtNG CO.
IntJExt.iCom mercial/Res,

313-595-5232

Remodellllg 8>
Tree Service •

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
Fall discount! Tree/shrub trim
& removal. Stump grinding.
Ins, Free est 734~340~6155

WEATHERSTORM
Tree removal and firewood .
Season Special $5Q/cord

(313) 912-6537FALL IS THE TIME TO: (
• Prune All Trees .
• ,Remove Hazard Trees Before Winter
• Root Feed Trees For Winter

Hardiness and Healthy Spring Start
o Set Winter Work For Oaks and Elms
• Arborist Consultations __

•
••• MICK & DAGO -

Tree removal & trim~
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. lie & Ins. 248-926-2386

Wmdows a
Inslallallon/Repalr •

We tnslall WEATHER KING
Windows

30 yrs. licensed
313-535-2735

<IDbseroer c1'£ttentrit

...... ETOWN/IfaCBln

lawn, Garden Matenal fI) Dogs •

GERMAN SHEPHERD
5 year old female, good with
children, to a good home,

248-522-7734

YARD VAC~Craftsman, 6.5 hp,
chip/shred/blow. Excellent.
$350/hesl. 248-821-1439

BILLIARD/POOL TABLE
New in box, solld wood,

leather pockets, 8ft., l' slate,
8001h, $1350. (734) 732-933B

BOW/GUN HUNTERS Bed &
Breakfast, Houghton Lake, ML
Numerous amenities, Guides.
260-403-6015989-578-9901

POOL TABLE
7FT Ohausen. Slate. Exc.
cond., w/ all equipment. (248)
798-1514

A word to the wise,
,1;;,;\'1 when looking for a
I11III great deal check the

Observer' Eccentric
CI8ssiliedsi

Miscellaneous For A-
Sale •

GOLDEN RetrIevers AKC,
O,EA., C,E,R,E written guar~
anteed, championshippedi-
gree, shots, micro-chipped,
readyl (810) 750-:\-245.

ALUMINUM EXTENSlDN
LADDER

14 Fl./28 A. $130
734-728-9302

Custom Portable Catering
Carts NEW VERY SHARP.
110v Stainless Steel 30" width
x '52" leg nth x 35" height.
$2800/each. 248-225-85B5

FREE PRESCRIPTION ORUGS
Available for hou'sehoJds with
incomes as high as $80,000.
Visit www.FreeMedicine.com
or cal! 1~573~9:96~3333 to
request FREE BROCHURE.

FRUSTRATED WtTH DIAL-UP
INTERNET?' We offer
Broadband HIGH-SPEED
!NTERNET through Satellite!!
Home, Business - No phone
lines. CALL1-88B-528-7453
www.broadband-
unbound,com

Wanled 10 Buy e
GOLDEN RETRIEVERS, AKC
CaJm, beautiful puppies, 1
female, 4 males left. Almost
potty trained. (248) 202-1033.
LABRAOOOOLE PUPPIES
Excellent pedigrees, AKC par:
ents, non shedding,hypoaller~
genie. 419-304-5636

malodekata.com

SCRAP BATTERIES
We Buy Scrap Batteries

$2.00 Automotive,
$3.DO Ll. Com"

$6.00 Heavy com.
· Michigan BaUary Equip.
23660 Industrial Park Drive

FarlBington, Hills,
1-800-356-9151

LHASA APSO PUPPIES
Locally bred, $600 ea.

Call 734-427-0238
WANTED: SHOTGUNS,

RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HANO .& POWER). CALL
ANYTIME, 586-216'6200MISC. ITEMS 3 snow blowers,

new white Kenmore refrigera-
tor $300, bullt~in microwave
$50, golf clubs $150, Total
gym $50, cyclone fence with 3
gates. 248'451-919D

SHIHT2U PUPPIES- AKC &
non-AKC. $350-500. Males &
females available.

989-6B7-2099Dogs •

ATTENTION
READERS!

WESTIES AKC, 3 darling
males, vet checked, 1St shots.
Call now for your. new· "Best
Friend'. $700. 248-494-3173

PAY TOP DOLLAR far Dish
Network (NO OIRECT TV)
Receiver boxes (NO DISHES!),
Have eqUipment with you &
call today. 1-866-642-5181

RAILROAD TIES S5 ea.
FIREWOOD - TRUCK TIRES
(15') Call for information,

(248) 579-3738

Household Pels •

AOORABLE
PUPPIESI

REFRIGERATOR - GE side-hy-
side, bisque, water on door,
$400. Black entertai~ment
center, $75. 248~788~3510

WINE MAKING SUPPLIES
12 carboys, one 100 litre stain-
less .steel fermenting tank, 2.
commercial grade plastic fer-
menting tanks w/ fittings,
nitrogen tank w/ gauges, sili-
cone bungs, misc, supplies,
$50D/all. 248-474-8518

Westland

Include a photo of your pet for
only

$l/week
Along w/your classified pet ad,

Come See The
Difference!

Great SeleGlion
~ Many popuiar breeds ..,
- More than 40 puppies
in store weekly
- Microchipped
- Free Spay/Neuter
- Three year :limited
health warranty ,
- Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Kittens available!

Call Today for More
Information!

®b••",,, & I£ttentrit

WURLITZER 100 CO Jukebox
New York, NY Twin Tower

Bubbler $3500/best
734-87B-417B

800-579-7355

Musicallnslruments e
CHURCH ORGAN- 1955,
Hammond, model C101 w/
Hammond speaker cabinet. 2
Full, great & swell w/draw
bars & presets, 2 active pedals
w/light & draw barS; Privately
owned, Very good condo
$1500/hesl. 734-762-0487
GRAND PtANO - STEINWAY

C. 1911. Totally refurbished,
$15,DOO. 734-748-8360

GUITAR COLLECTOR Will
pay top dollar for old Fender
(Stratocaster), Gihson, Martin
or any USA made
guitars/basses, Any condition,
Honest, reliable. Call Steve
(517) 242-4B66

Pets make lite bette,!

II's All Aboul YOU!
Some restrlcUons May apply

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906 .

www.pelland.com
BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG
Puppies ADORABLEI9 weeks.
AKC, 1st shots, vet checked.
Ready to go! (B10) 603-1550

BLACK LAB PUPPIES Born
8/22, raised in our home ~
looking for responsible loving
families 4 females/2 males,
dews /1st shots/deworm com~
plete. Commerce, MI. $300

24B-366-8731

losl- Pels •

FOUND OOG- Small, white &
other colors, near Merriman &
Cherry Hill. 734-418-8205

FOUNO: PARAKEET
6 Mile & Inkster area, Livonia,

Call (313) 505-1357

BOXER
Male. 10 months, Housebro-
ken, papers, $700. Call (734)
525-1456

LOST DOG - male, terrier/chi-
huahua', black w/white on
neck. 15.yrs. old, Lost Wayne
Rd/Ann Arbor Trail. Reward:
734-421-3027734-751-1685

ENGLISH BULLDOG PUPPIES
Males & females, AKC regis~
tered, Beautiful. Vet checked,

(248) 634-4392

ORGAN A-100 Hammond
w/leslie, Great bUy for churchl
home. $3500 firm. '

Call: 313-534-7499

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
mailto:JCGaveITravel@aol.com
http://www.irssales.gov
http://www.FreeMedicine.com
http://www.pelland.com
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Joe Bauman, editor. (248) 901-2563. jbauman@hometownlife.com

Cooking up a colorful kitchen remodel
(NAPSI) - As floo, plans are

becoming more open and the
kitchen is more integrated into
the main living areas of the
home, it becomes increasingly
important. to carry good design
practices into the kitchen. This
includes decisions on appli-
ances, cabinetry, accessories,
backsplash color, among other
things. .

The kitchen is seeing renewed
attention as an area to make
improvements, particularly
among do-it-yourselfers.
According to a recent survey,
more than 70 percent of women
homeowners surveyed said they
feel prepared to be solely
responsible for their home,
including maintenance, repairs
and improvements.

Nearly all of these female
homeowners said they prefer to
take on these projects without
professional help, a significant
increase over what they said
just three years ago. According
to the survey findings, the
kitchen is the most popular
room to upgrade.

Renqwned design expert and
HGTVhost Sarah Richardson
recommends a starting point to
help make sense of kitchen
design trends. "It's important to
consider three main points
when determining design direc-
tion: color, materials and the
ful)ction the space will serve for
the family;' she advises.

When people think about
introducing color into kitchen
design, they generally go direct-
ly to the wall color or back-
splash pattern or flooring.
Today's color choices extend
beyond those areas to dishes,
glassware, small kitchen appli-
anc~s, pots·and pans, cabinetry,
countertops and furniture.

"Yesterday's neutrals have
given way to an intense color
palette. A few hot trende are
poppy red, blue-gray and lumi-

Kitchens are often redon~ by homeowners looking to make changes in their lifestyle. According to a recent survey, more
than 70 percent of women homeowners surveyed said they feel prepared to be solely responsible for their home, including
maintenance, repairs and improvements. '

nous, metallic finishes," accord~
ing to Richardson.

Even homeowners not ready
to make a bold color choice on
the walls can add colorful
accents to the room by choosing
bright accessories or adding
beautiful fabric upholstery to
the kitchen chairs.

As color choices in the
kitchen are evolving, so are
appliance finishes. In the past,
solid colors, such as white and
black, were the standard
-options for appliances. Now
stainless steel is a top-seller and
tren\'ls point toward the grow.-
ing popularity of a new metallic
neutral. For example, the
Frigidaire Elements line offers
an industry-first metailic nickel

finish, with a timeless look that
will stay great even as you
change color schemes. Features
include:

Another trend in a kitchen
re-design is the traditional
granite and wood choices for
counter tops and cabinets ele-
ments are being swapped out
for metals and more exotic
materials. As environment
issues are becoming more top-
of-mind, they're affecting the
choices homeowners and
designers are making. In fact,
other natural materials such as
bamboo are replacing wood in
·flooring and cabinetry.

Essential to any kitchen
design is the work and traffic
flow. A traditional theory on

kitchen layout is the triangle
relationship among the refrig-
erator, oven and sink. That \
shape has evolved into circles,
squares and many other config-
urations as unique as the indi-
viduals who use them.

Despite this evolution, the
emphasis on function remains
essential. Many homeowners
are instailing two of everything,
from dishwashers to ovens to
sinks. The added functionality
of having pairs of appliances
allows for more family mem-
bers to be involved with cook-
ing,provi.des.more_space t.o
stale food and makes entertain:'
iug more of a breeze as food
preparation and clean up are
twice as fast.

fromtb'e
upper

~ingle Family Home~··~' ~2401S
Acclaimed Livonia Schools
Ranches, Cape Cods, Colonials
2 New Exciting Communities

Sund,y.October15.2006

www.hometownlife.com

Home inspections
critical to process
I know that in a purchase
agreement I have the option to
do a private inspection. What Is
Involved in this and what are my
options?

Most purchase agree-
ments allow the option of
having'a private home
inspection. This means that
you have a right, even ~fter
an accepted agr~ement, to
have a private home inspec-
tion. If you take this option
you can hire a private home
inspector to inspect the
home. Most good home
inspectors cost between
$300-400.

I would strongly urge
buyers to take this option.
Most buyers spend hun-
dreds of thousands of dol-
lars in order to buy a house.
!t's worth this relatively
nominal amount of money
to find outif there is any-
thing seriously wrong with
the house.

I also urge buyers not to
hire "Uncle Nick" to do the
inspection. Although I'm
sure "Uncle Nick" wants the
best for you, he probably
will not have the machines
necessary to do a proper
home inspection, such as a
carbon monoxide reader.
Also, too many Uncle Nicks'
overstate a problem because
they wish to show off for
their nephew.

The inspector will go
through the house with you.
Aside from looking for
problems, he will tell you a
bit about how things work
and how to properly main-
tain your house. Most buY'"
ers learn a lot from this
process.

Let's say that the inspec-
tor finds a problem., You
then have some options in

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

front ofvou. You can decide
that the 'problem is a tiny
one and not worth bringing
up.

Let'~ say you decide it is
worth bringing up to the
seller; you can then decide
if you want to request that
the seller fix the problem,
whether you wish to ask for
a repair allowance to fix it
yourself, Or you want to pull
out all together from the
purchase.

What gives you the negq-
tiating power is tbat if the
problem isn't remedied, you
have the right to 'vithdraw
from the agreement and get
your deposit back. Of
course, this means that you
wj!] be back to square one
as far as finding a new
home, but it also means
that the seller will have to
pnt hisfher house back 'in
the market.

If you are satisfied with
the inspection and there are
no problems that yon wish
to bring up, most Realtors
will have you sign a docu-
ment sta,ting that you are
satisfied ,vith the inspection
and that this contingency
has been met.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist
and a Reaitor with Real Estate,
One. Heha. an M.B.A.with acon-
centration in 'marketing. Please
feel free to caii him at (734) 748·
9621 or e-mail him at michaelseii-
sh0 mes@realestateone.com.

Custom Homes in
Grass Lake, Michigan

• Traditional, Colonial
Ranch Style Homes
• 1/2 + Acre Lot
Homesites

Now thru Nov. 30th
Don't Waltl

From $189,900
Model Open, Fri, Sat 8.. Sun 11-4 PM

~,,~,.-
I>~

~. ~;..~.,........ ,.,...... KO\><o' ~- -_.
~- -,

"",.~"",l
1.5 mlles to 1-94

(~N..·orfolk
~ HOMES

Dedicated. l:l,.t;l\d,
For more Information:

Norfolk Rea.lty, Ltd.
734.216.6163

tgsales@norfolk-homes.com
www.norfolk-homes.com

mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:mes@realestateone.com.
mailto:tgsales@norfolk-homes.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
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'~l' Starting from. the Low$290's
• Grand Opening Phase m - 80 Lots to chose from
• Colonial, 1st Floor Master Alld Ranch

?lans Available
• Subdivision Park with Playground

Structure, Soccer Field arid Walking Trails
• Select from an Extensive Ust of

Architechtural Floor Plans and
Exterior Elevations

_HealyH"meSu.,
vrww.haalyhomes.com

com

Features:
• Custom Floor Plans
• 2500-3200 Square Feet
• 4 Bedrooms'f2.5 Baths
• Award WInning

South Lvon Schools
'1 Mile from 1·96/ Milford Road
• Granite Countertops Included

Sales Center
248·437·2070

Open Daily
12·6prn

www.TonyVanOyenBul1dar.cnm

TONY VAN OYEN BUILDER, INC.

"BRIGHTON'S BEST NEW CONDO VALUE"
Priced from. ..

$169,9001oi'1"a
2'ltf'i'f'1IfJf«

l! l! l! •
I ! ~ w.,

1
,

The Uplands
Beautifiil New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Feature.\':
• 2 Bedrooms ,I 2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

Bromley Park
Starting jivm the high $160 '\'
Features:
• Spacious, Two-Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums
• Private Entrlfnce
• 2-Car Attached garage
• All Kitchen Appliances Induded III_:;:.z~/;;;""-"';';;;:::';!F--~!I
• Air Conditioning Included
• First Floor Laundry
• Full Basement ""~-.
• and Much More! Bromfe~

Park
(ondQmi!)il.J!l)~

itIJ'iliJixah,,, t~tll;i1!14'~~
OVERLOOKING

THE LAKE & PARK
in Liv@nia

N(W'$1f~( fANl\llV HCllMES
Colonials - Roo-.nches- Capes
----T~800=Z,500Sq:fi:-::---

SMll.!

-I ~ I' 5MII.!
£!'r_'!.\_

~4 stKl1Ill!:llAFT,.~
f'!yilltDtml

o
Bromley Pari>:Condominiums

(734) 482·1440
Open Daily 12-5 Closed Thursday

www.bromleyparkcondos.com

Brookside Villas Brookside Villas. LIVONIA

Features:
• First Floor Master Bedroom

Condominiums
• 1%6-20:')R Sq Ft
Q p,.ice.~ Siartinf? frnm $249,900
e 2-:\ tledroom Units

• 2 Car Attached Garages

Eight Mlfe Rd.

~~~

I * !
I I I ! I

Sevttn Mile Rd,

Brookside Villas
(734) 476-3536

Open 11~6Daily
www.phbco.com

1t
II j

·LOOiMfX)R· ~

,.. 10Milo

•

~
*BMlld <lll buy down program with prefemd lender, 6.875%. 20% down.
30 yr. mortgage, borrower must qu~. Subjoct to ohonge without notice.

Model Phone: (734)578-7635
Model Hours: Noon..&OO p.m. Daily.

Closed Thursdays
www.landmarcbuilding.com

:Ilt~ P!tnM WottdomtnWmJ
·Ranch End Units Starting From '161,900
1,050 Sq, Fl.• t5 Baths
Townhomes Starting From'181,900
1,550 Sq. Ft.' 2 & 3 Bedrooms Willi Optionallofls' 2.5 Ballis

Features: Located 1.4 Mile North
• Maple Cabinets 01 Ford Road
'Anderson Windows On the East Side 01
'Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Road

(734) 641·2218 • Model Open O.ify:
1 :OOpm till 5:00pm • Closed Wednesday & Thursday

,
••,,,
•o,
o

Gallery Park· Historic Howell
Duplex Condominium Homes

_Volney P.al"1<i- FINAL I'IIASE • New Floor Plan Starting from the Low $150's
• Open Floor Plan with Walkout Basements

Floor Plan Starting from with Optional Bathroom

$150 000 •3 Bedrl.!oms, 1 l/2 Bath, Ceramic Tile,
, Hardwood Floors Standard

• -4 Foot Full Covered Front Porch

"B.",.oj"" ~".\' :Jo~"" r'''''l'''~rr, ··,;,h p""t<>"",,,,, ]I"I1rlor~ ~7.<"'.?f'l'!',OOWl'l
30 }"'l mortgage, ""rrower mu81 qllluify. Subject. w change without notice,

Model Phone: (0171545-8600
Model Hours:

Open Daily 12-6;
closed ThlU'sday

www.landmarebuilding.com

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

Contact: (734) 306-6131 for additional information
Model Hours:-M-W ]-4, T&F 1-5, Sat & Sun. 1'2-3

To Advertise Your NeUJ
HOTne DeveloplUent

Call (248) 901-2542
~~~~~~

http://www.TonyVanOyenBul1dar.cnm
http://www.bromleyparkcondos.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
http://www.landmarebuilding.com
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This stately home perfect for gatherings, building memories
ing board. Clothes, bed lirien and
towels from upstairs, arrive via a
lanndry chrite.

Located off the three-car garage
is another convenient full bath,
which also' serves the main floor,
including the office/den.

For a study plan (406-02), send
$15 to Landmark Designs, 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove, OR
97424 or call (BOO) 562-1151.Be
sure to specify plan name and
number. Compact disks, with
search functions are free to help
you search our portfolio ($5 ship-
ping and handling will apply). You
may order or search online at
www.ldiplans.com.

The entrance tb the Dasha (406-
02) puts one in mind of a capitol
rotunda, with its curved portico
outside imd vaulted foyer bordered
by an open circular staircase
inside.

While the same stately tone car- .
ries over into the high-ceilinged
formal living room, family room,
and oval dining room, the rest of
this large contemporary home is
much more relaxed. The open cir-
cular staircase leads to the second
floor. Here, there are four large
bedrooms, a loft/recreation room,
and three full baths.

At its heart is a combiIi.ed
kitchen and family room with a

sunny eating nook nestled into a
bay window. The V-shaped center
island, which houses both a range
imd a vegetable sink, also doubles
as an eating bar. There is plenty of
counter and storage space here to
cook and serve large gatherings of
family and friends.

The master suite is downstairs,
separate from the other bedrooms.
It features a large walk-in closet
and double vanities located outside
the water closet. A raised bay could
either hold a spa; or serve as a
bright sitting room.

The utility room has plenty of
cupboards, counter space for fold-
ing clothes, and a fold down iron-

DASHA
-'406-02-

BED 2
13'6 X 16'6

BED 3
16'3X 12'0

BE04
11'OX12'O

SECOND FLOOR PlAN
1812 SQ FT

A Lgndmark
.m.Deslg~

FIRSTFLOOR PIAN
2786 SQFT

i1'

Sales Offke l..ocated ! 41()50 Vinc';'ti Court
Not'" Mkhig::m 48375 t 248388.1599
LegacyOaksHomes.com

,
I
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.Investor workshop
First Advantage Mortgage

presents a free workshop: The
Key to becoming a smart
investor in real estate from
6:30C 9 pm Wednesday, Oct.
18, at Farina's Banquet Center
2485 Coolidge in Berkley. This
is an informational workshop
where you will learn what to
do, how to do it, and when to
get professional help. Learn
iinportant tips and tricks from
professionals such as Realtors,
lenders, real estate attorneys,
certified personal
consultants/financial planners,
insut:ance agents and many
more. Please call to reserve
your seat today. (866) 394-
4444

Prime Time is Coming
Get your questions about

real estate issues answered
during Prime Time on
Thursday, Oct. 19. Call the
Real Estate One
Novi/Northville office at (248)
348-6430 and a professional
will take your .call. Do you have
questions about market infor-
mation in your neighborhood
or mortgages and credit? Are
you moving out of state and
need information on your des-
tination city? Or perhaps
you're looking at a career in
real estate. For these questions
and more, call in between 6-8
p.m.

Halloween fun
Weir Manuel Realtors will host
a Halloween dog parade and
costume contest at its
Birmingham office 3 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 22. Weir Manuel
and its agents will be con-
tributing donations to animal
welfare, and the public will be
invited to donate as well. A
number' qf dogs will also be
available on site for adoption.
Weir Manuel agents from its
four offices in Iliriningham,
Rochester, West Bloomfield

, and Plymouth will bring their
costumed dogs, and prizes will
be given in a number of cate-
gories, such'as "Miss/Mister
Congeniality," "Most
Outrageous Costume," .
"Tiniest/Biggest Dog;' ''Most
Comical Outfit:' "Most Unique
Dog." WeirManuel is at the
corner of Brown and Old
Woodward. After the contest,
the annual Halloween Parade
in Shain Park will begin at 4

p.m.
''We thought this would be a
great fall event for families and
children;' said Kelly Sweeney,
broker/owner of Weir Manuel
Realtors, "and it's the perfect
way to draw attention to the
number of pets that are in dis-
tress and need to be rescued.
We hope we can help to edu-
cate the public and the com-
munity we serve about animal'
welfare. It's a worthy cause,
and we're looking to find won-
derful homes for some deserv-
ing dogs. We hope the public
will join in."
Weir Manuel Realtors is a
leading real estate ,company in
southeast Michigan, with more
than 150 employees in four
Michigan offices: Birmingham,
West Bloomfield, Rochester
and Plymouth.

Buying a home
Shore Mortgage and

Remerica Country Place
Realtors will offer a free semi-
nar for homebuyers. Some of
the topics at this educational
seminar will include: finding a
home to fit your needs and
price range; how to buy a
home with nothing down;
credit scores and how they
affect they buying process.

It will be 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 26, at Remerica
Country Place Realtors.

Call K. Williams at (734)
218-0338 or R. Pasieka at
(734) 776-5635 for reserva-
tions.

Mortgage Credit
Coaching Seminar

This free seminar is for you
if your credit score is holding
you back from buying a home,
you've been turned do'Wl1for a
mortgage or loan, can't payoff
those collection accounts or
want to improve your score but
don't know \low. The seminar
is from 2-4 pm on Sunday,
Nov. 4, at the Public Library of
Westland located at 6123

, Central City Parkway,
Westland. Call Diane Adamick
at (734) 516-8043 to register.

Building Industry
Association

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan is offering:

, • Effective Business
Management Seminar,

"Creating Sanctuary: Using
Feng Shui & Design" 8:30-
10:30 a.m. Thesday, Oct. l7, at
BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills.
Susan Haifleigh of
Environments & Energy will
discuss developing sanctuary
in site plans and home designs
and model homes that outper-
form competing products.
Continental breakfast is
included. Fee is $40 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members, $60 for
guests. To register, call (248)
862-1033.

• Remodelors Council will
have a "Know Thy Customer"
seminar 6-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 18, at bIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern HighwaJ, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills. Rick
Ritivoy of Mr. Fix It Building
Co. will discuss how to fire bad
customers, how to cut the
number of clients in half yet
double business, landing cus-
tomers before competitors and
knowing what customers are
buying. Fee is $30 for
Remodelors Council members,
$40 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers, $50 for guests. To regis-
ter, call (248) 862-1008.

• MIOSHA safety seII\inar
8:30 a.m. to noon Monday,
Oct. 23, at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100 in Farmington Hills.
Patrick Sullivan of the
Michigan Department of
Labor & Economic Growth
will discuss a new MIOSHA
directive for residential con-
struction, the builder's respon-
sibility for Fall Protection,
review of Fall Protection crite-
ria and practices, an,d Fall
Protection liability. Fee is $20
for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers, $40 for guests. To regis-
ter, call (248) 862-1033.

• Field Superintendent
course on "Codes & Quality
Control" 8 a.m. to noon
Thesday, Oct. 24, atRIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. Chuck
Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group
Inc. will instruct attendees on
how to set performance expec-
tations based on quality con-
trol foundations. The course

will outline the superinten-
dent's responsibilities regard-
ing codes and provide tips on
how to enforce code compli,
ance on the job. Fee is $150. To
register, call (248) 862-1033.

• Apartment Association of
Michigan's Property
Management Council will
sponsor a "Fair Housing - For
the Birds" seminar 8:30 a.m.
to noon Wednesday, Oct. 25, at
Star Southfield Theaters,
25333 W. 12 Mile in
Southfield. Nadeen Green,
senior counsel with FOT Rent
magazine, will discuss fa).r
housing. Fee is $35 for PMC
members, $40 for AAM or
BIA members, $55 for guests.
To register, call (248) 862-
1004.

• Effective Business
Management Seminar, ':Are
You a Corporation, LLC or
Partnership? Choosing the
Right Legal Structure for Your
Company" to be held 8:30-
10:30 a.m. Friday, Oct. 27, at
BI \. headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills.
Lawrence Stawiarski of Foley,
Baron & Metzger PLLC will
discuss various types of legal
'structures. Also covered will be
who actually owns the business
and hOw its activities are
defined. Continental breakfast
is included. Fee is $20 for BIA
or Apartment Association of
Michigan members, $40 for
guests. To register, call (248)
862-1033.

• Effective Business
Management Seminar, '~
Introduction to Land
Development Using Other
People's Money" to be held
8:30-10:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 31, at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100 in Farmington Hills.
Kenneth Silver of Hertz,
Schram & Saretsky will discuss
raising money safely, deal
structuring and managin~
investors. Continental break-
fast is included. Fee is $:<0 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members, $40 for
guests. To register, call (248)
862-1033.

• "How To Make the Parade
of Homes Work for You" semi-
nar as part of the Sales &
Marketing Council 8:30-10':30
a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 1, at
LaSalle Bank headquarters,
2600 Big Beaver Road in Troy.
Reservations are required, but
the seminar is complimentary
to builders and their represen-
tatives. To register, call (248)
862-1033.

• A series of builder's license
preparation courses 6-9 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 2, 9, 16 and 30,
at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite

• '100 in Farmington Hills.
presented by NCI Associates,
the course is designed to pre-

pare students for the Michigan
Residential Builder's License
Esamination. Fee is $200. To
register, call (248) 862-1033.

• "Systems and Interior
Finishes" seminar 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2, at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills. The
seminar will be presented by
Chuck Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group
Inc. and is part of the Certified
Graduate Builder series. Itwill
identify codes and require-
ments affecting the design and
installation of mechanical and
interior finish systems. Fee is '
$140 for Remodelors Council
members and $160 for IlIA
members and guests. To regis-
ter, call (248) 862-1033.

• Effective Business
Management seminar, ':A
Guide to Condo Conversions;'
8:30-10:30 a.m. Thesday, Nov.
7, atBIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills. Anita
Blender of Bluerock
Management and Jeffrey
Kaftan of Kaftan Enterprises '
will discuss condo conversions
and how to know if a property
is conducive to converting. Fee
includes continental breakfast
and is $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members, $40 for
guests. To register, call (248)
862-1033.

• Sales & Marketing Council
will present "Essential Closing
Strategies" seminar 8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9, at
Charter One Bank in the
Backman Center, 1250 W. 14
Mile in Troy. Henry A. Thomas
of Henry Thomas & Associates
will be the instructor. The
course is part of the Master
Certified Sales Professional
series. Fee is $149 for SMC
members, $169 for BIA mem-
bers and guests. To register,
call (248) 862-1033.

• Apartment Association of
Michigan's Property
Management Council will
sponsor a "Super Leasing
Extravaganza" 9 a.m. to noon
Friday, Nov. 10, at AAM head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. The seminar
will cover the entire leasing
process. Fees are $69 for PMC
members, $79 for AAM or RIA
members, $99 for guests. To
register, call (248) 8624004.

• RIA will sponsor a lien law
seminar 8:30 a.m. to noon
Thesday, Nov. 14, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. The focus is
''What's New in Michigan
Construction." Fee is $50 for
BIA members, $75 for guests.
To register, call (248) 862~
1033.

• "How To Sell, Serve and

Succeed" seminar 8:30-10:30
a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 15, at
The Radissou Hotel, 39475
Woodward Ave. in Bloomfield
Hills. This is presented by the
Sales & Marketing Council and
will feature Henry A. Thomas
of Henry Thomas &
Associates. Fee is $45 for SMC
members, $65 for BIA mem-
bers and guests. To register,
call (248) 862-1033. '

• "Off-Site Project
Management" seminar 8 a.m.
to3 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 16, at
BIA headquarter~, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills. The
seminar, part of the Certified
Graduate Remodelor series,
will be presented by Chuck
Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group
Inc. Itwill review the role of
the project manager off-site on
a construction project. Fee is
$140 for Remodelors Council
members, $160 for BIA mem-
bers and guests. To register,
call (248) 862-1033.

• Field Superintendent
course on "Safety and Security"
8 a.m. to noon 'fuesday, Nov.
21, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite '
100 in Farmington Hills ..
Chuck Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group
Inc. will instruct attendees on
how to protect the job site by
learning essential components
of a safety program. Fee is
$150. To register, call (248)
862-1033.

• "Customers for a Lifetime"
seminar 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Thursday, Nov. 30, at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills.
Janine LaPorte and Rick
Weaver of Executive Image
Group will present the pro-
gram. Fee is $45 for
Apartment Association of
Michigan or BIA members,
$65 for guests. Th register, call
(248) 862-1033.

Oakland Builders
Institute

Oakland Builders Institute
will offer:

• A 16-hour comprehensive
seminar to help students pass
the Michigan state builder's
license examination. Itwill be
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday/Sunday, Oct. 21-22,
at the B'est Western ConCtlrde
Inn of Rochester Hills, 1919
Star-Batt Drive. The course is
for those who want to sub~on-
tract the construction of their
own homes, real estate
investors and developers and
building tradespeople. Cosfis
$205 including manual and
sample questions and the test
application. Deposit of $25 by
Oct. 19 to Oakland Builders
Institute, 1277 Dntton,

Rochester Hills
48306. Call (800)
940-2014 or (248)
651-2771 to register .

• A 16-hour com-
prehensive seminar
to help students pass
the Michigan state
builder's license
examination by
Henry Ford
Community College
in cooperation with
the institute. Itwill
be 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday,
Oct. 23, 25, 30 and
Nov.1,at Henry
Ford Community ,
College, Dearborn
Heights campus,
22586 Ann Arbor
Trail. Cost is $189
for residents phis
$20 for textbook and
sample questions;
$208 plus $20 for
nonresidents.
Preregister with pay-
ment by Oct. 19 to
the college. To regis-
ter, call (313) 317-
1500 .

• A 16-hour com-
prehensive seminar
to help students pass
the Michigan state

, builder's license
examination by
Livonia Community
Education in cooper';'
ation with the insti-
tute. Itwill be 6-10
p.m.
Monday/Wednesday,
Oct. 23, 25,/i30 and
Nov.t, at Holmes
Middle School,
16200 Newburgh,
Livonia. Cost is
$220 plus $20 for'
textbook and sample
questions.
Preregister with pay-
ment by Oct. 19 to
Livonia Community
Education. To regis-
ter, call (734) 744-
2602.

MANY PROPERTIES TO BE SOLD ABSOLUTE;,
R.EGARDlESS OF PRICE OR WITH LOW MINIMUM BIDS.

New Homes Originally Priced to $473,507
I I I I

Priced to $180,268
, "I

Never Before Offered Homesites in Communities
with Home Values to tbeUppe",$400's '

, '"
Builder closing out of prime residential properties in
selected ,award-winning communities in Rochester

Hills, Novi, Clarkston, Milford, Highland Twp.,
Southfield, South lyon, Pontiac & lake Orion.

Top ReUOn& to Attend ...
II Two (2) FISH! Philosophy Presentations
• Presentations by Our Sponsors:

~ '~(f.

--..;h" ,"~, I'~, ,"~9ne" ~,'''''' !,' Fim'Am",,_" 'ldllll® !an"
~~ «RBlfWK'!tI11.. ~_ j .. ' ASt\ iVtM)

Scavenger Hunt and Grand Prixe Drawing for a Laptop PC
Catered Lunch
60 Exhibitors Offering Products 8< services for
Real Estate Professionals
Networking Opportunities
Explore the New Detroit SCienceCenter
Free Event and More!

•••
•
II

•
Offielal Expo
Media Sponsor:

THE

(lI)bStfll'tl:&1£tttnttir
NEWSPA_

Call for Open House and Bidder Seminar dates.
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Open Houses 8>
BELLEVILLE
OPEN3-4:30

9213 Solitude
Super 4 bedroom colonial in
the popular Walden woods
SUb. Finished basement
w/extra bedroom, plumbed for
3 rd. bath Community pool
and clubhouse seconds away.
$249,900. Belleville rd. to East
on Tyler Left into Walden
Woods. #2610657.

Steve Van Pelt
734-429-2848 734·669-5863
Charles Reinhart Co, Realtors.

8100MFIELO Open Sun 12-3
3755 Lincoln Rd., W. off
Lahser, S. of Maple, fabulous
ranch w/outstandlng layout,
nearly 1 acre, updated kitchen
7 bath, 4 bdrms., 3 full baths,
fin. bsmt., w/additional fire-
place, private, yard, close to
St. Regis & Oakland Hill coun-
try Club. Call
Pamela Mehta 248-622-8587
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
4190 Telegraph, Bloomfield

BLOOMFIELD Open Sun 12·3
3755 Lincoln Rd., W. off
Lahser, S, of Maple, fabulous
ranch w/outstanding layout,
nearly 1 acre, updated kitchen
7 bath, 4 bdrms., 3 full baths,
fin. bsmt., w/additional fire-
place, private yard, close to
SI. Regis & Oakland Hill coun-
try Club. Call
Pamela Mehta 248-622-8587
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
4190 Telegraph, Bloomfield

BRIGHTONOPENSUN 1·4PM
830 Peaceful Ct., 48114

Newer 2- story, 4 bdrm, 2856
sq.ft. plus walk out, many
extras, 5 acre, 80% woods,
fishing pond, 1.5 miles to x-
way, secluded. Free D.Y.D.

$378,000, New Listing I
Keller Williams Northville

248·m·5519. 248-380·8000
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CANTON • Just minutes from Downtown
Plymouth. New construction, 2 or 3 BR
condo w/2 car at1 gar, 2,5 Bas, Irg deck for
leisure liVing, for as little as $219,900. Call
for weekly specials.

734-591-9200

CANTON - STUNNING CONDO! Inslantly
appealing ranch w/cathedra! ceUlngs and
skylights. 1722 sq. ft. Formal dining rm,
great rm and den, All appliances
included. Associ~tion Dues paid through
'06. Call Carol Hussey

$186,900 (26156107) 7341751-9563

LIVONIA- Pristine Condition! Owner of 30
yrs has meticulously maintained & updated
- large updated kitchen w/bui!t in hutch.
Family room w/FP, door wall, patio,
furnished lower level with bath . Call
Marilyn Handloser

$199,900 248-231-4215

DETROIT - Own your own little bit 01
count!)'! Great 3 bed bungalow with 305'
deep lot for kids, pets or any outdoor fun
you'd like. Newer roof, gutters, wndws,
ktchn fir. Large part.fin.bsmnt.2 1/2car
home warranty. Visit http://
www.allthehouses.net or call Tom Reichard.
$109,900 (L19396) 134·96S·4959

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMEIOWNLlFE.COM

LIVONIA - Excellent location in popular
sub. Colonial w/1829 sq ft, 4/5 be"s. 11/2
baths and treed private backyard, 19 deck,
covered porch, fireplace, fin basement
Newer'furnace, roof, kitchen and bath. N
off Schoolcraft to Brookfield to E. on
Scone. Call Michael Price
$ 209,900 {S32488}

CANTON - PERFECTLY BEAUTIFUL
CONDO I large great rm w/skylights and
fireplace. 1st floor master. 2 bedrooms,
loft and fUll bath up. Ceramic tile and
Corian in kitchen. Finished basement
Shows like a model! Call Carol Hussey

$210.000 (28180079) 734/151-9553

WHITMORE LAKE - Absolute Pertectionl
No Detail overlooked Resort living backs to
10th green at The links course. Cape Cod
w/open fioor plan; extras galore. Prof fin
daylight lower level w/oak wet bar. MSTR
BA w/jetled tub. Call Marilyn Handloser

$349.900 (T7883) 248-231-4218

Open Houses •

Canton
Open House Sun_ 12-4
42743 Lilley Pointe Or.

Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 baths
lower condo with some
updates. $119,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Canton
Open House Sun. 1-4
42083 Old Bridge Rd.

Gorgeous 3 bdrm, w/1418
sq.ft., finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, & updates. $1'99,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
11035 Brooktield

S. of Plymouth Rd .•
'E of Farmington Rd.

Super cute 3 bedroom, 1.1
bath ranch In Rosedale
Gardens. Nicely appointed
with updated tile in kitchen
and bath. Attractive finished
basement with wet bar and
lower levei family room .
Flooring has been refin-
ished. $168,500,

Call D. Dutton
Prudential Cranbrook

Realtors
24S·390-3663

~
MILFORD TWP
Open Sun. 1-4

Looking for a great place to
raise a family? This a great 4
bdrm, 3,5 bath colonial. New
roof & siding, part fin, bsmt,
lagre backyard, 3 car garage,
sub backs up to Kensignton
Park! Virtual tour avail. at

www.1418HorsehoeClrcle
.com. $314.900.

Call The Jaime Team
248-875-73S8.

Real Estate One248-684-
1065

NORTHVILLE
Open Sun, 1-4.830 Revere Ct.
lexington Commons. Ranch 2
bdrm, condo, w/bsmt, &.
garage. $196,000.
Mary Marinelli 313-909-6983
Real Estate One-734-591 -9200

REDFORD wPi9ke1 fence paradise! country
bung.features dbl.lot, picket fence, Irg front
porch 2.5car gar & 2 sheds.4 bds, 2 bths.
remod,· ktchn w/brkfst bar drywall fin.
bsmnt, cia. much more. Must see! Visit
http://www.aitthehouses.net or call Tom
Reichard.
$149,900 (S25432) 734-95S·4959

CANTON - RANCH CONDO ON THE 25TH
FAIRWAY! Instantly appealing. Upgrades
thru-out. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, large
great room. 2-way fireplace. Deck,
Beautifully decorated. Call Carol Hussey

$299,900 (26162178) 7341751·9563
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Open" Houses " 8>
PLYMOUTH

OPEN SUN 1-4 PM
11569 HAGGERTY

3 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2 + car garage,
prof. finished bsmt., w/natural
fireplace, new kitchen, 28 x18
Florida room. Call:

BOB SCHAEFER
734-262·1265

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.

NORTHVILLE
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 10/15, 1-4pm
3000 SQ. ft. Downtown
Historic District. Newly
remodeled wi allthe modern
Conveniences. Must See!!
Call Andy at 248-515·3738

Remenca United Realty
248-344-1800

PLYMOUTH RANCH
DOWNTOWN

JUST LISTED!
942 Irvin, NI Farmer, EI

Sheldon; Open 12-3
Ranch with many updates -
windows, flooring, furnace,
CIA, roof. Full bsmt & 2 car
garage. $159,900

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

VAN BUREN
Open House Sun. 1-4

8471 Belleville Rd.
Super sharp 3 bdrm, 2 full
baths ranch wi bonus room &
updates. A must see!$179,900 1!;;';:T.;;======'il

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

WAYNE OPEN SUN.
2:30-4:30

31505 TAYLOR
In the popular Gloria Acre'S
SUb. (Take Hayes o.ff
Annapolis to Taylor) Cozy
brick ranch, gleaming hard~
wood floors, full flnlshe,s
bsmt., wl2ndf full bath anct,a
detached 2 car garage on~a
corner lot w/extra spac.e,
Bsmt., Inct large rec room;
·laundry, ·full bath, and stut;ly
or optional 4th bdrm:
wIWalkin closet, large deck.
$129.900

Dave Cortright
734-834-4925
734-747-7500

Prudential Snyder & Co.
Realtors

NORTHVILLE
Open Sun, 1-4.830 Revere Ct.
Lexington Commons. Ranch 2
bdrm, condo, w/bsmt, &
garage. $196,000.
Mary Marinelli 313-909-6983
Real Estate One-734-591-9200

homeww1l1ift.colfl
NOVI • OPENSUN. 1-3 P.M.

'39736 Village Woods Circle
Beautiful updated 2 Bdrm
Townhouse with garage.
Assumable mortgage with
good credit or lease wi option.

$118,900.00 or $1,275
Red Carpet Keirn Reliable

248-496-7007,248·476-0140

Wayne
Open House Sun 1·4

4947 BIDOLEST
Gorgeous! Brick ranch 3 bd'rm,
2 baths, w/part finished bsmt.

$1S9.900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

WAYNE
Open House Sun. 1-4 ..

35327 Phyllis SI.
Definitely not a drive by! This '3
bdrm ranch wI lots of update$
& 2 car garage. $129,900:

HELP·U-SELL .
(734) 454-9535

PLYMOUTH
Dowtltown"s Best Area

Open House Sun. 1-4pm
721 S. Evergreen

3 bdrm, 2 baths, 2 car
garage. Home is priced to
sell quickly! Nearly every
feature updated, large
bdrms., huge great room.
$299,900. Better Hurry!

TOOOTALIAFERRO
248-207-9000

REiMAX Classic734-432-
1010

Weslland
Open House Sun 1·4

1309 Sulton
Nice 3 bdrm ranch, wi fireplace
& finished bsmt. $134;900,

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

WESTLAND-OPENSUN 1-4P.
27949 HANOVER

NI Van Born; W/lnkster
Fantastic new constructlori;
over 2000 sQ.ft., 1/2 acre IQI,
huge attached garage,. 3 sp~~
cipus bdrm"s, 3 fU.ll bath~;
Immediate cccupancy,owner
will pay closing costs, ~

$215.900.
AERO REALTY ...

734-941-4591,313-402-0187
WIXOM· OPEN HOUSE

SAT.-SUN. 1-5PM
Detached condo with first
floor master, 3 full baths,_:2
car garage. All appliances
stay. 2703 Maple Forest Drive
(Maple & Beck Rd. area):
$239.900. 245-925-3824

WESTLAND - OPEN
SUN. 1-4

31681 Birchwood
WOW!' $119,900 & Seller
will give $ towards closing
costs. Newly remodeled 3
bdrm, 1 bath Ranch wi
JACUZZI tub, NEW carpet &
Kitchen all appliances stayl
See more @ Realtor.com

MLS#815244S
Kimberly (734) 755-5S55

Remerica Integrity
(734) 525-4200

DETROIT - LoIs 01 $ already spent for you
in this 380, brick copper canyon bungalow.
All new cement drive, freshly painted, new
carpet, newer roof & furnace. Great
recreation room in basement. City certs all
done, visit htlp:l/www.allthehouses.net or
call Tom Reichard.
$109,900 (D7724) 734-968-4959

PLYMOUTH • INSTANTLY APPEALING I
One-half acre of beautifUlly designed
landscaping invites you inside this great
updated Cape Cod. Hardwood floors thru-
out the main floor. Finishep basement.
$3,000 toward closing costs. Call Carol
Hussey
$315.000 (2Bll 0759) 7341751-9563

REDFORD' - Location, Quality Value and
Charm! This three bedroom ranch has it all.
A large family room that opens onto a
landscaped fenced back yard. Updates
include: new windows, new kit and aA; all
-appliances stay;2- 1/2 attached gar. Call
Mike Judge
$115,900 (L15882) 734-591-9200 Ext 155

3900
through

~!!!!!!!~! 3980

FENTON TWP.
OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM

16040 Silverwood C1.
Stunning ranch w/finished
lower level, waikout w/day-
light windows wet bar, 4th
bdrm, stUdy, fuii bath Deck
looks out to private back-
yard. 3600 sq. ft. $329.900.
(Just off US 23, W.on Owen
Rd. exit. Right Silverwood
Ct.)

Re/Max Select
Sue Fox - 810-249-9260

LIVONIA
Open Sun. 1-4, 19010 Sunset,
Merrimann Mile. Stevenson
High School. Awesome 5
bdrm, 3 1/2 bath ...Call

Kat.hySmilh: 734-664-7605
Real Estate One

35015 Ford Rd, Westland

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
OPEN SUN.. Oct. 15 & 29. 1-
5pm. 3 bdrm" 1220 sq. ft.
brick ranch, completely
remodeled, 2.5+ car garage.
New windows, water heater,
carpet, & more. Security sys-
tem. lovely landscaping. All
appllances stay. $169,900
negotiable. (248) 596-1470

L1VONIA·OPENSUN 1· 4PM
15082 Golfview

S/5 Mile, EI Levan
Demanding the best in
Livonia? Modern decor and
character In t~ls unique 1,800
sq,ft., 3 bed, 2 14! bath, 2
story home, Finished bsmt.
Premium _quality. Too many
updates to list. $324,900.

ANATOLI OR ANDREW
734-420-3400

REMERICA HOMETOWNONE

CANTON
Open Sunday, 1-4pm

39652 Dorchester Circle
N of Palmer, E! Lotz

Stunning 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
2400 sq, ft. Colonial. Master
bdrm, vaulted ceilings, large
master bath with hls/her clos-
ets, oversized 2 car garage, 1st
floor laundry. Beautlfuliy landw
sca-ped. Move-In condition! All
appliances stayl $304,900

Gerry Vento, 313·215-3394
REMERICAHOMETOWNIII

734-459-9898

DEARBORN OPEN
HOUSES SUNDAY
1521 Drexel, 12·2

51 Ford Rd, WI Telegraph
3 Bdrm, 2 bath Brick
Bungalow, $155,000.

337 Berkley, 2-4
51 Cherry Hill, W/Telegraph
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath Brick
Bungalow, $154,900.

Gary J. Reggish
24B-344-1800

Remerlca United Really

FARMINGTONHILLS CONOO
OPENSUNOAYHPM

27709 Echo Valley, $109,900
1540 sQ.ft., 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Great location & great price!
Dennis O'Hare, 734·395·3683

Keller Williams Realty
301 W, Michigan Ave.

LIVONIA A8S0lUTELY GOR·
GEOUS! Lease Option/Buy 3
Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch, w/new roof, wlJ.1-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprin-
kling system, & more! OPEN
SAT. & SUN. 1-4. Quakertown
sub. 39127 Meeting House
Lane, S/6 Mile, ElHaggerty.
Call 24S'563-5649

LIVONIA - Brick Ranch, 3 BD RM, 2 Bath
Finished Basement, completely updated:
Kitchen, new roof, windows, furnace, NC,
carpet & freshly painted· 2 car detached
garage, landscaped & fenced yard. Call
Mike Ju"ge

CANTON • BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL WI
OPEN FLOOR PLANI 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, 1919 sq. ft. Colonial w/in walking
distance to Hoben Elem. Remodeled
kitchen w/maple cabinets and hardwood
floor, 1st floor laundry. New roof, sump.
Better hurry on this one! Call Terry Bromley
$250,000 (26105541) 734/223-6251

CANTON - Location, Quality, Value and
Charm! Beautiful ranch condo has it all;
decorated in neutral colors; spacious open
floor plan w/cathedral ceiling. Door wali to
deck wlview of pond & fountain. Updated
kit w/large pantry. Call Mike Judge

$212,000 (C327) 734-591·9200 Ext 155

NORTHFIELD TWP - Newer built colonial
in popular Eagle Gardens Sub on a large
Interior lot. Maintained and upgraded to
perfection! Large eat-in-kitchen, 2 _ car
garage. Fuli ceramic bath. Cali Marilyn
Handloser.

$199.900 (L8971) 248-231-4216

NORTHFIELD TWP - JUST L1STEDINewer
built colonial w/famiiy room, master suite
w/2 WICs & full balh. Large eaHn-kITchen
wlhardwood floors, living room w/fireplace,
sizeable interior lot, immaculate and
upgrades thruwout. Cali Marilyn Handloser.

224.900 (S8958) 248·231-4215

LIVONIA w location, Quality, Value &
Charm! 1400 Sq Ft, 3br"m, 1.5balh. brick
ranch. Updates include; new kitchen with
skylight, 2car attached garage, finished
basement, Family room with fireplace. Call
Mike Judge

$203.990 (G3303S) 734-591-9200 Ext 155

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO

GARDEN CITY - A Must See! Beauliful, 3
BR 2BA Ranch, w/open floor plan. New
whirlpool appl., jetted tub in main bath. Fin
basement w/wet bar, Newer furnace, CIA,
HWH, HDWD FLRS. custom wind treats.
Marble sills. Cali Joan Landry,

159.000 (H6805) 248-790-7087

LIVONIA - JUST L1STEDILocate" al Seven
Mile and Middlebel1. Weil maintained 3
bedroom brick ranch. Family room wi
flrepiace, large eat-in-kitchen, updates
thru-out, full unfinished basement, attached
garag~.

$215,900 (P36247) 248-231-4215

DETROIT - Nicely updaled. 3 bedrooms,
one bath, Cape Cod with eat in kitchen &
dining room. Ceramic floor and granite
counters, with basement. Visit http://
www.allthehouses.net or call Tom
Reichard.

;,:,,;;;;;i,.. .. 734-968-4959

LIVONIA ~ Priced to Sell!!! This beautiful
brick ranch home has been updated
throughout. Clean and spacious with a
beautiful family room and Nat. FP. LR is
open and wide, DR has wood floor. Visit
http://www.claramunthomes.com or Catt
Jeremiah Claramunt
$158.900 (H29116) 734-536-7722

REDFORD - Cozy,well maintained home wi
large updated eatwin ktchn.mega cabs vinyl
wndws, hdwd firs, deck, glass blk wndws,
high e furn & ale new in 2000; home
warranty & appl. incL visit http://
www.allthehouses.net or cail Tom Reichard,

734·958·4959

CANTON - Lovely end-unit condo in quiet
SUb. Great room has Cathedral· ceiling &
Pergo floor. Kitchen has bated doorwall to
13 x 12 deck. Freshly Painted and neutral
decor throughout. This is a must see! Call
Ed Bowlin.

$149,900 (C1586) 313-671·3063

..rr.::p denotes Livonia (734)591-9200 Plymouth (734)455-7000 ~ m ~.
(1,£. v,rtualtour 38705 SevenMile Road,Suite 150 217 W.Ann Arbor Road L;:J bI;l ~

OOO0841a1 lea

http://www.ho11U!townlife.com
http://www.allthehouses.net
http://www.aitthehouses.net
http://htlp:l/www.allthehouses.net
http://www.allthehouses.net
http://www.claramunthomes.com
http://www.allthehouses.net
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lIvoma \ 8'Homes 8' Clarkslon • Fenton G

Own a home FAST and EASYI
Get in with no bank qualifying.
Our list of avail. lease option
properties are always chang-
ing. All types of homes. We
can look for you, just call and
get on our watch dog Ilst
today! FREE! (8101730-5220

WHAT IS YOUR

HOMEWORTH?

evatuatemyhome.com

Clarkston 4500-7000 sq. ft.
w/finlshed walkout, new all
sports lake front, 9 lots.
www.sunsetbluffS.com $900K.

248-770-8271

LIVONIA ABSOLUTELV ·GOR-
SEOUSl lease Option/Buy 3
g'drtn., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch wlnew. roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprin-
kling system, & more! OPEN
SAT. & SUN. 1-4. Quakertown
sub. 39127 Meeting House
Lane, S/6 Mile, E/Haggerty.
Call 248-563-5649

'y Owner
New dimensional shingl,es
roof, furnace & much
more. Part finished bsmt,
2.5 car detached garage,
Florida room. $157,900 or
$1150fmo. 248-348-2999.

Dearborn Hgls •

CROSSWORD P BRICK OELIGHT
Curb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, cia, brick & vinyl sid-
Ing, concrete, kitchen & bath.
2V2 car garage, too! $99,900

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

FENTON TWP.
OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM

16D4D Silverwood Cl.
Stunning ranch wlfinished
lower level, walkout w/day-
light windows wet bar, 4th
bdrm, study, fuli bath Deck
looks out to private back-
yard. 3600 sq. ft. $329,900.
(Just off US 23, Won Owen
Rd. exit. Right Silverwood
Ct.)

Re/Max Select
Sue Fox - 810-249-9260

LIVONIA
Open Sun. 1-4, 19010 Sunset,
Merriman/7 Mlle. Stevenson
High SchooL Awesome 5
bdrm, 3 1/2 bath ...CaH

Kathy Smith: 734-664-7605
Real Estate' One

35015 Ford Rd, Westland

BelleVille & Van Buren •
42 Runway surface
44 Balance
46 Derek Of Jackson
48 Incite .'
49 Lizard with

clingy toe pads
50 Kauai feast
52 Jalopy
54 Wield an axe
55 "Typical Male"

singer
56 What rainbows are
57 Surprised cries

Answer to Previous Puzzle1 Starry vista
4 Viking namee StirMfry pans

12 Dash off
13 Lament loudly
14 MD employers
15 Up to
17 Several
19 "Look - that!"
20 Pre-weekend

shout
21 Forever
23 Boat prefiX
24 Make trouble
26 Grant foe
29 Buenos-,

Argentina
30 Has a cough
31 Contemporary
33 Interfere
35 Walkie-talkie

36 ~~gdworking
tool

37 Doze oft
38 Strong-arm
40 Like

IlfLLEVILLE
OPEN 3-4:30
9213Sol/lude

Super 4 bedroom colonial in
the popUlar Walden woods
SUb. Finished basement
w/extra bedroom, plumbed for
3 rd. ba)h Community pool
and clubhouse seconds away.
$249,900. Belleville rd. to East
on Tyler left into Walden
Woods. #2610657.

Steve Van Pelt
734-429-2848 134-669-5863
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors.

BELLEVILLE
Outstanding 4 bedroom colo-
nial priced to sell. Formal living
and dining. 1st floor laundry,
Nicely finished basement wI
egress windows. Fenced back
yard. $249,900. #2607414

Steve Van Pelt
734-429-2848 734-669-5863
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors.

A word to the wise,
r.r,;,.;f; when looking for a
l/i\1 great deal check the

ObSBNer & Eccenklc
Ciassiliedsl ~

MILFORO TWP
Open Sun. 1-4

Looking for a great place to
raise a family? This a great 4
bdrm, 3.5 bath colonial.,New
rOof & siding, part fin. osmt,
lagre backyard, 3 car garage,
sub backs up to Kensignton
Park! Virtual tour avail. at

www,1418HorsehoeCircle
.com . $314,900.

Call The Jaime Team
248-875-7388.

Real Estate One2413-684-
1065

Gardea Clly •OPEN SUNDAV 1-4
2591Mfdway

S/Ford, W/Beech Daly.
3 Bdrm. brick ranch w/bsmt.
& garage. $199,900.

SUPER SHARP
3 Bdrm. brick ranch. Updates,
garage, $119,900.

Century 21Castelli
734-525-7900

DOWN

1 Draws the latch
2 Rulers
3 Hairy humanoid
4 It gives a hoot
5 Refrain syllable
6 Ushers' beats
7 Sent by plane
8 Cheesemaking

byprodct
9 Guru's mantra

10 RV haven
11 Former JFK

arrival

COMPLETELV RENDVATEO
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, part fin-
ished bsmt, 2 1/2 car garage,
cfa. $149,900 248-346-6108

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington Elemen-
tary - great location. 3 bdrfTl,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
All updated top to bottom -
just move in! $149,999

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-431D

REMERICA HOWIETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.
MINT 2 BORM Wf GARAGE-

Completely remodeled. shows
like new, Only $99,900. Get in
with $0 down and seller will
pay all costs. Also get $2000
Ikea gift card at closing.

Roh, Monarch Pr.operlies
134-495-3477,313-530-8721

liVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
11035 Brooklleld

S. of Plymouth Rd"
E of Farmington Rd.

Super cute 3 bedroom, 1.1
bath ranch in Rosedale
Gardens. Nicely appointed
with updated tile in kitchen
and bath. Attractive finished
basement with wet bar and
iower level family room.
Flooring has _been refin-
ished, $168,500,

Call D. Dutton
Prudential Cranbrook

Realtors
248-390-3663

@ 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

27 House addition
28 Language

sufftx
29 Welf-versed
30 Stay attached
31 Tues. preceder
32 Roe
33 Cleopatra's

wooer
34 List shortener
36 Chief
38 - ~Magnon

man
39 Nebraska hub
40 Lopsil1ed
41 Uses

the overhead
43 Water, in Baja
45 Cave sound

effect
46 Diner

sandwich
47 SI, to Maurice
49 Family MDs
51 On - even

keel
53 Kind of current

16 More risky
18 Gym pad
21 Last word
22 Trombone part
25 Bobby-

of the NHL

DetrOit ..

INVESTOR'S OREAM!
3 rental houses, sold as-is.
Northwest Detroit. Need
minor TLC. Great investment
for opportunist. All 3 homes,
$70,000 total. No back taxes
or mortgage due. Serious
buyers only, please. Ask for
Kevin Smith, agent: 313·884-
3080 or 313-647-2900. Or call
Ms. Zamora at 313-387-3551

567 9 10 11

Blrmmgham 8'
Ih Owner

KINGS MILL
MOTIVATEO SELLER I

Two Story Town House, 2
Bdrm, Formal Dining, 1~
Baths, full Bsrnt, Upgraded
Kitchen. Co-op, immediate
occupancy. $89,900. Call
lor appt 1-248-348-5570

BIRMINGHAM. Poppleton
Park Beauty! This 1952 colo-
nial features 4 bdrm, 2 full &
1 half bath, 3000+ finished
sq.ft., island kitchen with
cherry cabinets, huge master
bed with oversized shower &
walk-in closet, $669,900. Call
Linda: 248-330-7477

F.,mlOglon Hills Ell UVONIA
Spacious 2 bdrm brick duplex,
Reduced $89,000 per unit.
Principals only. 734-522-4271

LOOKING FOR A HOME TO
~IX UP. Call for Details:

Key Group Realty
734-459-7100

~lVonia ~ .,
EXECUTIVE HOME

ON 1. ACRES
Custom built in 2001, over
4.000 sq. ft. wi 2000 addi-
tional sq, ft, In walkout. 4
bdrm, 3 car garage. Huge
granite kitchen, Venetian
plaster paint, elegant home I

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN II!
6231 N. Canton Center "Rd.

UVE FOR FREEl Open Sat. &
Sun, 1-3, 34215 Glouster Cir.
SeHer will pay up to 6 mo of
mortgage, Beautiful 2284
sq.ft brick ranch w/3 bdrm. 2
1/2 bath, $75K in updates.
$299.900 or rent for
$1950/mo. 248-207-5919

r; ..REMERICAHOMETOWNill:!
6TH ANNUAL . !

Gt<EAT I'UMI'I<IN II
GIVEAWAY! 11

i I,l
,I
,I
I
I

ATTN INVESTORSI Must sac-
rifice-3 bdrm ranch, rented-
7/2008. Plymouth/Farmington.
$1.76,900. 734-421-7714

COMPLETELV
REMODELED

Three bdrm, 2 bath, ranch,
2 car, attached, partially
finished bsmt, 6 & Levan.
$214,900 or lease option

248-477-7726

h9tnetOlt'nl~fe,ClJm
1821 W. Maple

Bloomlle~ •

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
3500 sq.ft., 4 bdrm, 3 1/2
bath, 1 1/2 acre, lake view.
purchase or low land contract
terms. Call: 248-539-1666

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Charming
English-style estate features 4
bdrm, 3 full and 1 half bath,
2600+ finished sq. ft. lower
!evel wi walkout, famlly room
wi fieldstone fireplace &
cathedral celling; private mas-
ter bed wi huge bath. Sits far
back from Lone Pine creating i
a qUiet location! $795,000. I,;:,.•.

Call linda: 248-330-7477 I

I I
I!I:j:
! i,
I'

II

6069 Karle - Off Ford Rd W. Of Wayne Rd. 30942 Steinhauer· East off of Merriman
Stunning updated 3 bedroom Remarkable & pristine Ranch
home with full finished basement. with ~ bedrooms and 1 full bath, 2
Hardwood floors, new appliances 1/2 car garage, newer kltctlen,
and total 1400 sq. ft. of living furnace, wjndows and ImmedIate
space. MLS2614145 occupancy.MlS 2611341

RE/MAX Platinum
Deb! Gould (734)802-1514

Office (734) 741-1000
www.TheGonldTeam.com

FOR SALE ev OWNER
Beautifui setting· backing to
woods. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch. attach garage, finished
bsmt, many updates, 14660
Vale. $199,000.134 462-0714

Fun By The
Numbers82 9 1

6 57 Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku_ This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
yoursudoku
savvy to the test!

NOVI-PERFECT FIT FOR
YOUR LIFESTYLE

Move right in to this
IL__ ..2.: :----'1 beautiful & affordable,

3 bedroom, 1)1,bath
townhouse condo,
w/very convenient
location. LR & FR on
entry level, fin bsmt wi
large fee room, private
patio. Fresh neutral
dewr, new windows&
doorwall. All appliances
stay. Complex offers
pool; tennIS &
clubhouse, $145,000

14 3
October 22nd • lOAM - 5 PM

6231 N. Canton Center Rd.
734-459- 9898

(North of Ford Rd, • Soulh of Warren)
o Bring the Family!!
o Free Pumpkin lor everyone
o Free Cider and Doughnuts
o Face Painting

93 2 4 8 6
3 8 29 1

1821 W. Maple

5
2 1 675 BRIGHTON OPEN SUN 1-4PM

830 Peaceful Ct., 48114
Newer 2 story, 4 bdrm, 2856
sq.ft. plus walk out, many
extras, 5 acre, 80% woods,
fishing pond, 1.5 miles to x·
way, secluded. Free D.V.D,

$378,000. New L1stlngl
Keller Williams Northville

248-735-551 g ,248-380-8800

7 4 8 2 51
~
TCIWI1 & Country

2730 UnionLake, CoounelCe
MIKE GALlNAC

248-366-16741 496 7
Level: Beginner

~ , - '4 ' , Cherry Hill Village 'Re~ltor Open House
,. -_ ~_;- - - sunCliy':.ocf06er 15th 1-4pm "

, , Located at Ridge Rd_ & Ctxerry Hill Rd_ in Canton
. - Call for October Specials _

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes_ To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box_ Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box_ You can figure out the order in which the numbers will

. appear by using the numeric clues already provided In the boxes_ The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

OR LEASE TO BUY
Ranch. 3 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt. $1595/$5000

24B-921 -2432

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card, (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia. MI 48150
(73.4) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and

·Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only,publication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors IS given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice:
All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is ille-
gal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion'. This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which Is in
viqlation of the law. Our read'·
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are responsi-
ble for reading their ad(s) the
iirst time it appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately, The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
Ir~SERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spi(it
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We, encourage and support an
affirmative ad-'1erl:sing and
marketing pro~gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan: "Equal Housing
Opportunity". Table 111 -
Iilustration of Publisher's
Notice.

**-**********

SEE·K~FIND
FIND THESE WORD'S 'IN' TH'E PUZZLE BELOW.

336 C.onstitution M $333~OOO
Essex Model - 3 bedrooms.
Kitchen has maple cabinets,
breakfast bar & nook overlooks
private courty~rd, 2 car garage.

50107& 501Z7 Harding St
$199,000-$209,900

Only 2 left ~ Beautiful New Condo's 2
iiuge bedrooms, 2,5 bathrooms and 3
WIC . Master Sllite has jetted tUb,
Hardwood Floors, Firepiace.

Z97 Patriot - $349,000
Builders own homel Everything
is upgrEJ,ded! 4 bedrooms, 2.5
bath - Master had "oversized
shower and jetted tub,
Hardwood Floors, Fireplace,
l.arge private deck.

Trisha Aiken
248-760-7329

CHIMNEY GARAGE SHUTTERS
DOOR GUTTER SIDEWALK
DOORBELL MAILBOX SIDING
DRIVEWAY ROOF STAIRS

THE WORDS READ UP, DOWN AND ACROSS_
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, CHECK YOUItANSWERS. HERE CHECK YOllR ANSWEAS HERE
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Steven Safran
800-745-8528

www.stevensanfran.com

Dayna Stephens
313-205-9635

www.dayanstephens.homea.ndland.com
,~

E
~~~~~~~~~~~
Hundreds of listings from area

Look for this
super seelio.,>
with your ho
newspaper'
Thursday!

http://www.sunsetbluffS.com
http://www.TheGonldTeam.com
http://www.stevensanfran.com
http://www.dayanstephens.homea.ndland.com
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Redlord, • Wayne • Real Estale ServIces G Condos G Condos G Mobile Homes G lots & AcreageNacanl •

t-'
BRIGHTON .. 7.5 Acres wlZ.:;
bldg. sites next to Kensingto~,"
Park. Riverfront, paved rd4;::
great perc, natural gas, drlve\l
way. Attention deer hunters &,~
dirt bikers! Great Investmentf;

$169,900 248·889-7614G;

NORTHVILLE TWP, ,f
Six (6) 1/2 acre+ 'residentiat:;
lots. Paved, all utilities. Stark?
tlng $194,900. 248·489·599f*

OAKLAND TWP,
BEAUTIFUL wooded walk~
out cul·de·sac lot inpresti~
gious gated SUb. Approx 2
acres. Utlllties. Tarms.
$249,000. 248·524·3244

t

WEST WESTLAND
Built In 1998, 1,11ove·lncondo 2
bdrm, 2 car garage, full bsmt.
Great complex-private setting.
All newer appliances stay.

$169,900
DENISE McGUIGAN

734·5644310
REMERICA HDMETDWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

CANTON
Owner financed. 3 & 2 bdrm.,
mobile homes as low as
$150/mo. plus lot rent.

Call Jim (313) 277·1907

MUST SELL!
5 Homes in Redford

• Priced from
$104,000 to $125,000

Call for details and locations
Realty World First Choice

313·532·2700

PRDPERTY MANAGEMENT
Complete Management of
your Home or R'entals.
Everything Included,

Call 1·888·669·8333
734·458·1170

HorIzon Real Estate Group
www.horizon2000.net

Commerclal/Relall For ..
Sale V

Rochester 8) M081LE PAINT CHIP AND
SCRATCH REPAIR. Clintele'in
Western Wayne County. For
more info. Call 517-294-3765

SPECTACULAR WINTER GET·
AWAY! 'Panama City Beach,
Florida. NEW luxury gulf front
condominiums at incredible
extended stay pricing I From
$1099 per monthl Call today!
1·800·207·8029
www.WaterstoneResorts.com

WAYNE OPEN SUN.
2:30·4:30

31505 TAYLOR
In the popular Gloria Acres
sub. (Take Hayes off
Annapol1s to Taylor) Cozy
brick ranch, gleaming hard-
wood floors, full finishes
bsmt., w!2ndf full bath and a
detached 2 qar garage on a
corner lot w!extra space.
Bsmt., Incl. large rec room,
laundry, full bath, and study
or optional 4thbdrm.
w/walkin closet, Large deck.
$129,900

Dave Cortright
734·834·4925
734·747·7500

Prudential Snyder & Co.
Realtors

NORTHVILLE
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 10/15, 1-4pm
3000 sq. ft. Downtown
Historic District. Newly
remodeled wi all the modern
Conveniences. Must See!!
Gall Andy at 248·515·3738

Remerica United Realty
248·344·1800

WESTLAND· OPEN
, SUN. 1·4

31681 Birchwood
WOW! $119,900 & Seller
will give $ towards closing
costs. Newly remodeled 3
bdrm, 1 bath Ranch wi
JACUZZI tub, NEW carpet &
Kitchen all appliances stay!
See more @ Realtor.com

MLS#6152448
Kimberly (734) 765·5355

Remerica Integrity
(734) 525·4200

Manufactured liomes (IROCHESTER HtLLS
Co-Op' membership for sale.
Remodeled 2. bdrm, 1 bath,
full bsmt., CIA. End unit. Near
bike! hike trails. Income limits
apply. Lowered price
$29,900. 248·766·8778 or
248·373·4972

lakefront Property •Canton-Security Home Sales
PRE-OWNED HDMES
AT USED CAR PRICES

Homes from $1,500. 2,3 & 4
bdrm homes, most wI 2 baths.
ALL HOMES MUST 8E SOLD!

CALL KAY AT 734-495·0705
Dmce: 248-426·8500

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Royal Oak Townhouse
Affordable living In Royal

Oak!
End uni!. Very private. Near
Beaumont Two bedroom
newer kitchen, updated.
Close to Woodward & 13
Mile area. $97,500.

248·894·5005

Condos G
TIme Share •Royal Oak •OWNER FINANCING

AVAILABLE
16407 Mulberry way

Exceptional 4 bdrm, 2%
bath colonia! home In the
Reserves at Northville
Ridge. 2455 sq.f1., stun-
ning 2 story entry way,
hardwood floors in foyer,
kitchen & powder room.
Spacious island kitchen,
beautiful ceramic tfle in
bathrooms, master suite
with large walk In closets.
Family room wi vaulted
ceilings and cozy fireplace.
Excel. home for entertain-
ing. Lots of amenities incl.
jogging trail, swimming
pool and private fitness
center! DNLY $399,900.
Numerous creative owner
financing programs avail.

Contact Chris Forte
for d.talls: 248·594·2160

',",'

FREE VACATION .for donatln!f'
your vehicles, boats, prope~~
collectibles. Maximize IRt!::,-,
deductions helping teens Irlf
crisis. D'var 1~800~338~6724:;f
Timeshare Resales ,The'~~
cheapest way to buy, sell and '.
rent timeshares. No commisf!,:
slons or broker fees. Call 1+}:,
800·640·6886 or go t~;
www.buyatimeshare.com 5J;

B

Jb: !Jwner
ROYAL OAK! BERKLEY

St. Johns Sub. Walking dis-
tance from Beaumont.
Gorgeous 2 story brick wi
attached garage. 3 bdrms, 1.5
baths, family rm. New granite
kitchen, finished bsmt.
$279,000. (248) 425·4630

Mobile Homes G
YpSIlanti 8> ALL·SPORTS

UPPER LONG LAKE
One of a kind walk-out site
w/new seawall. Ready to
build. Lot dimensions
123x120x196x208. Just shy
of 1 acre. This is the only
waterfront lot available in
Long Lake Shores Subdivi-
sion, $1,199,000.

(313) 350·0068

8ELLEVILLA MEADDWS
2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath. New sub-
floors, carpet & tile.
$1000/8EST. 734·564 .. 8482

BRIGHTON 2002 doublewide,
like new, priced below value.
$46,500. Bring all offers!
Incentives offered! Call D,iana
Gentry (agent), 517·548·0001

Wasl Bloomheld •

Real Eslate Wanled •Soulhlleld/L,lhrup •

ALL CASH FOR NOMES. ·ti
Fast closings. Any Style. Any'f;

Condition 313-662-6111; 2417;5I':~",LA~~~,;

STOP FDRECLOSURfl",
I'll Buy Your House ;,

CASH or TERMS
Gall Mlk. 734.465.74DO ';i

-cW"AC:NT='EC:D:::.H"'DC:U"S='ES~IOcN'-.AOcN"'""Y}f:
CDNDITION C

Any area,except for {J,
Flint or Detroit.,

CA$H DR TERM$. '
(800)236~0443~:

Ii-

Northern Properly •I

1568 sq,ft,
3 bed, 2 bath

"~
9 ***************

YPSILANTI TWP
4 Bedroom with brick on

four sides In deslreable
Tremont Park Sub. off
Martz ..Reduced $209,000

Tom Stachler
Real Estate One

(800) 216·1995 x 2604

'HOUGHTON LAKE- Waterfront
2 buildable lots. 40x60x200.
$149,000 or 4 lots-350' for
$389,000. 248·646·4341::Bv Viner

MDTtVATED SELLER!
4245 WEST NEWLAND
New England Estates, W. of
Middlebelt, S. of Long Lake.
2450 sq. ft., 4 Mrm, 2 1/2
bath, colonial. Sunroom,
double sided fireplace,
large corner lot. Bloomfield
Hills schools. By Owner.
$275,000. Brokers wel·
come. 248·408·3007

Plymoulh I) "It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800·579-SELLReal Eslale Auchon e

::By Uwner
GORGEOUS COLONIAL·Move
in condition. 4-5 bdrms, family
room w/natural fireplace, living
room, dining room. 8eautlful
Ig kitchen w/built-in appli-
ances. Apt. style full bsmt, 5
baths. Carpeted thru-out. 1st
floor laundry. 21/2 car garage.
$392,500. 248·350·8891

SOUTHFIELD
NEW CONSTRUCTION

4 bdrm. 2.5 bath, w/open
floor plan.& more! Must
See!

2003 CONDO
3 bdrm condo w/2.5 bath &
lots of upgrades, motivated
selier! Willing to help with
closing cost.

RANCH
3 bdrm. 1.5 bath. Must See!

BOYNTON & ASSOC.
(248) 368·2560

:Iii !Jlner
PUBLIC NOTICE

Real Estate Auclion
By court, ,bank or

seller order

:JfUwner
CANTON CONOO

Back of complex. 2 bdrms, 1
bath, 11/2 car garage, 1275
sq.ft., all appliances. 2 Ig
walk-ins closet. $139,900.

734-394·5509

"A STONE'S THROW
FRDM PLYMDUTH"

Get more house for the
money and iower taxes
with this Canton coloniaL
2,300 sq.ft. on a huge lot.
$267,500, Carl for details!

734·455·7109

Cemetery lots •554 GILMAN ST,
GARDEN CITY

1Bath, 950sq. ft.+
single-family.

9855 MORTENVIEW,
TAYLOR

OPENING BIOS:
$25,000IEA

24343 AMES ST, TAYLDR
8326 GULLEY, TAYLOR

OPENING BIDS:
$10,000/EA

All properties sell: 12:15
pm Mon. Oct. 16 at 9855
MORTENVIEW, TAYLOR
Inspections 1-4pm Sun.
before sale day and 2
hours before sale time.
Visit williamsauetion.com

or 0811800·801·8003.

Westland • GLEN EDEN CEMETERY ~,
2 lots, located in Garden {:

of Forgiveness, $1000 each. 'C4
734·421·8893 ,.

~".

~

/J'I1"it., ""'.,..-
'0 ARE WE "'"

H~~!!!'!
@ 720 Sq.ft,.2 bed, 1 bath

Just $1.00

auY ANY HDME
ON LAND CONTRACT.

Key Group Realty,
734·45a·7100

INOIAN RIVER
Year 'round home on Mullet
Lake. 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath (wI
additional bdrm & bath In
guest house), 50' frontage.
Shore station & dock
included. Reduced again!
$338,000. Out of reqltors'
hands. 231--238~9455 or
941·400·0403

PLYMOUTH
4 bdrm, 3,5 bath home on a
large fenced· lot is ready for
you! Updates; siding & gutters
'01, ceramic flooring foyer thru
kitchen. Newer windows, roof,
kitchen, furnace & cIa, garage
floor'& doorwall. $249,900.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HDMETDWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

New: 'Over 1000 sq. ft.
3BD, ,2BA, GE. Appliances

'1-yr FREE site rent
Dnly $29,900
New: 1222 sq. ft.

3BO, 2BA, GE. Appli,nces
Dnly $35,900

Handyman Special
Pre-Owned 1344 sq. ft.
3BD, 2BA, Corner Lot

"'Only $9,900'"
HURRY·ITWONT LASTI

Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd., N. of Grand River

(24B) 474-0320 lll.l

GLEN EDEN CEMETERY!'
Garden of Prayer and Geth·;;;:
semane. 9 lots. $500 each for;::
all 9. Gall 313·274·9358. ,

GLEN EDEN LUTHERAN ~;
MEMORIAL PARK ,;

2 lots, block #1, Garden .o~~j

Faith, section 143. $110Qr4i
each. Call eves: 989-246~0258~t
White Cbapel 6 cemetery!p
lots. Garden of Peace, $1,1 OoE;
each. (586) 228·2365 . .'!
WHITE CHAPEL Garden of lastl:1
Supper, Sec. 3013. 2spaces~~
$1250/ea., presently selling for~l
~$1=4=45=le=a.=2=48='6=4=6';6=20=4=;;i

EXTREMELY MOTIVATED!
Ford & NeWburgh. 3 bdrm.
1705 sq. ft. Very Ig, kitchen,
living, family, dining rooms. 2
car garage. REDUCED!
$150,000. (734) 641-1043

DPEN SUNDAY 1·4
31828 Palmer

N/Palmer, EI VenoyRanch
home w/many updates.

Century 21 Castelll
734·525·7900

980 Sq.ft. 2 bed, 1 bath
Resort & VacaflOIl A
Property WI$500

Hurry.
Call Today!
South Lyon Wood

o 248-437-06

HIGGINS LAKE· 850 sq.ft.
cottage w/bunk house and
additiohallot avail. Short walk
to Kelly Beach. $120,000.

248·634·1826

WESTLAND. $125,DOD
ThIs awesome 3 bdrm, 1 bath
home with oversized garage
and bsmt has tons of updates'
kitchen, bath, carpet, hot
water heater, copper plumb-
Ing. Immediate occupancy; be
in before Christmas!

KAREN DUHL
734·812·8735

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center, Canton

::Bi Owper
LIVONIA

Laurel Woods. Lower ranch
end unit. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, FL
room. Garage. 1450 sq. fl.
All appliances. IncL Pool.
Near shopping & freeways.
$139,900.734·331·6866

LIVONIA LOVELY
2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built In 1991 - Wow!
Newburgh & Ann Arbor Trail.
!mmaculate condition with
new appliances! $199,900

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·431 D

REMERICA HDMETDWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LIVONIA, THE WODDS
Sharp fownhouse, finished
bsmt. & garage. Clubhouse,
close to Laurel Park Mall &
x-ways. Only $169,900. Call
Esther Baxter 248·981·7885

Mayfair Realtors
734·522·8000 ext. 243

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
2 bdrm home on 2.15 acres. 2
outbuildings, new furnace, hot
water heater, AC, windows &
carpet mature trees, large
updated bath, Ann Arbor
Schools. 5414 Dixboro Rd.,
Ann Arbor, MI. Open House:
Thurs, Oct 19th. and Wed" Oct
25th, 5:00-6:00PM. Auction
Tuesday, Nov. 7th @ 11 :OOAM.

Owner: John McCullough.
Complete Details at pies @

Braunandhelmer.com
BRAUN & HELMER
AUGTION SERVICE

Jerry Helmer 734-368-1734

Flonda ...
Homes/Properties V'

:;;:
~'t

THAT WORK FORVOUI ;:
1·800-579-SELL ~j~

;W;cH"IT='E:;C;cHC:APo;E:::L=M::;:Eo;Mo;O:::R;;IA::!L~
CEMETERY, TROY 2plot$, Bl
$2600. #s 1 & 2, Section 896,'£;
Garden of Meditation. Call~~
after 8pm, (734) 453·7224 ,,'

0~
t~

~!
tr

RESTAURANT AVAlLA8LE :~
1.5 acres on Wayne Road, $:;

needs some work. .tt
For More Information Call:t*

Joel Elconin Dr Greg Hornby:~;
Friedman Real Estate ,~

GrouP. Inc. (24a) 324·2000 ::
RESTAURANT AVAlLA8LE w
177' frontage on Michigan r:,;

Ave. needs some work.
For More Information Call: t:;

Joel Elconin or Greg Hornby,'Zf'
Friedman Real Estate ;:;

Group, Inc. (248) 324·2000 ;;:
,,;;;
h'
b:;
K'~,..
f'
.I••:

POMPAND 8EACH, FL
Beautiful Palm Aire Country
Club 2nd floor condo. 1200
sq. ft. , 2 bdrm, 2 bath. New
carpeting, kitchen, mirrored
dining room, spacious liv-
ing room. Screened balcony
overlooking golf coursel
water (4 other courses),
storm shutters. Heated
pools, saunas, & clubhous-
es. Elegantly furnished,
move in. 10-15 min. to
beach. Close to shopping &
airport. $220,000. (248)
398·5711 or 313·215·0239

FALL INTO
EXCELLENCE! !

PLYMOUTH
Downtown"s Best Area

Open House Sun. 1·4pm
721 S. Evergreen

3 bdrm, 2 baths, 2 car
garage. Home is priced to
sell qUickly! Nearly every
feature updated, large
bdrms., huge great room.
$299,900. Better Hurry!

TODD TALIAFERRO
248·207·9000

RE/MAX Classlc734-432-
1010

Great Family ~
Home

~ 3 i:1.0l~~·~.t~tb~
~ $12.000 ~
'/I 98.0 sq. ft. \:I 2 Bed. 2 Batb ,

/l $9000 ~

Z Immediate ~

1Jw.~:C~::i."9~
'/I Call Now! \:
I South Lyuu Woods ,

243-437-0676

ACADEMY POINT
• Brand New Home
• 3 bedroomsj2 baths
• Over 900 sq. ft.
• Appliances Included

• Pets Welcome

SOUTHFIELD Very nice 3
bdrm, 1.5 baths, brIck ranch
on 3/4 acres. 2 car, garage.
SI60,000. Call 248·914·0819,

or 248-914-0707 Real Estate Services G Busmess opportunities.

Troy G FDRECLOSURESI
Home from $'10,000! 1·3
bdrm availablel Repos, REOs,
FDIC, FSBO, FHA, etc. These
homes must sell I For listings
call 1-800-425-1620 ext 3421.

Located Off Haggerty Road
South of Michigan Ave

Call Sandy at Sun HDmes

(888) 372·9011
Southern Property EDPLYMOUTH

DPEN SUN 1-4 PM
11569 HAGGERTY

3 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2 + car garage,
prof. finished bsmt., wlnatural
fireplace, new kitchen, 28 x18
Florida room. Cail:

808 SCHAEFER
734·262·1265

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.

BUY OR
RENTTD OWN!

Move In now, finance
later! Must see ranch. 3
bdrm., 3 bath, 1652 SQ.
ft. FIreplace. AlC, 2 car
attached, bsmt. 3% min-
imum up front. $1500
mo. (248) 619·9915

NORTH CAROltNA MDUN·
TAINS are callingl come see
the breathtaking views, rush-
ing streams, and the beautiful
colors of Autum'n In the
mountains! (800)632-2212
http://Va Ileyto wn reaity. com
vtr@netnet

Juslcashmeoul.com

NDRTHVILLE Gape God
condo. 3 bdrm, 3 bath.
Library, 2 car garage, pool.
$325,000. (248) 348·6846

Owner Financing, No Banks
3 and 4 Bedroom
Derek or Connie
800·706·6758

®bsewer&JEttentrit

HfiIIVIETOWN/ltacom
." ,

Apartmentsl a.
Unfurnished •

Apartments! ..
Unfurmshed 'it'

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

Aparlmenlsj a
Unfurmshed W As members of the

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of

.our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
'RENDVATIDN SPECIAL'

Lock into your special rental
rate while we are stili under
renovation. Please call for
details! Beautiful large 1 &
2 bdrm. Immediate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close to
shoppIng, restaurants &
theaters. Easy access to an
freeways. Bloomfield Hills
schools!

Unbealable prlcesl
248·851·2340

FarmingtDn
Hills

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts. & Townhomes

Dearborn Heights
BEST KEPT
SECRETIN

TOWN!
BRAND NEW
BUILDINGS!

DNLY 8
APARTMENTS

LEFT!

·1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-Jn
Closets

-Olshwasher
-Air Conditioning'
-Close to 1961
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

·Short Term Leases

VILLAGE DAKS
APARTMENTS

(24B)474·1305
Orchard Lake Rd.
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$300 OFF
1st Full Months Rent!*

Starting at $565
FrBe Heat & Waler

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. 01 Ford Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

ACT NOW!!!
Canterbury

Woods
Apartmenls

CANTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome, Cail
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
Dearborn Heights

New Conslruction
Now leasing!

Eden Park Aparlmenls
S.E. corner of Warren &
Outer Dr. 2 bdrms., 2 bath,
full bsmt. In lower units.

Uppers $900
Lowers $975

734·458·1170
Horizon Real Estate Group"

www.horizon2000.net

hometoumli[e.c.om1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
Apartment. Homes &

2 Bedroom 2 Bath Vlllasl

Pets Welcome!
Gated Community I

Flexible Lease Terms!
Minutes from Metro

Airport!

Call About Our Spec!alsl

(313) 562-39881 ,

CANTON 1 bdrm., stove,
frldg, carpet & blinds, $525
mo. inc!. heat, 1 bdrm duplex
$525/mo. 734·455·0391

FARMINGTDN HILLS 316110 9
Mile, 1 & 2 bdrm. avail.
Starting at $495. Modern bidg.
country setting. 248·473·0035
FARMINGTON HILLS

ANNG1E APTS.
FREE HEATI 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Milel Mlddlebelt

24B·478-74B9

Our REALTORS® have
led the hOllsing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of youJ
choice,

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & ECC8nlric
Classiliadsl

Aparlmenls! 0 a
Unfurmshed ..

81RMINGHAM
449 East 14 Mile, between
Greenfield and Pierce.
Beautifully updated kitchens,
designer paint schemes, full
basements, 1 car garage
and central air highlight
these 2 bdrm., 1 bath town-
homes. Only $995, EHO

The Beneicke Group
248·842·8686

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS ...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCED RENT &

SECURITY DEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDAR BROOKE APTS.

24B·478·0322

Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

AT $499
S.le.cl.d Units Only

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

(313)214·4765
W'l.'w.yorkcommunities.com

~ Now Open1!!.r Tues. &
,.",,,.""""'" Thurs. Untit
~"eo,""'<r 7:00 pml

CANTDN
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
avaiiable. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village locatIon.

Call888-658·7757or
visit online:

upfownapts.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM % MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit Water & carport incl.
S575·$700. (586) 254·9511

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 Mrm,
1 oath. Carport, in-unit laun-
dry, 900 sq.ft. $650/mo.
1 Free Month, 734-634-0445

Apartments! a
UnfurnIshed •

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available In town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

Farmington Hills
KENDALLWODD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom apts. Avail.
Rent starts at $745.
No Security deposit.
Free Rent Specials

on selct unIts.
Located in Farmington Hiils

on 12 Mile W. of Orchard Lk.
248·553·0240

BIRMINGHAM: QUiet, cozy, 1
bedroom, 1 bath, heat &
water. Close to town.
$710Imonth. (248) 446·8835

FARMINGTON
WEST APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedrooms apts ..
Rent startIng at $635.

No securIty deposit. Heat
and water Included. Located
in downtown Farmington on
Grandriver West of Power.

248·474·4598

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CANTON- Beautiful 1 bed-
room. Patio, appliances,
washer/dryer, 1st floor.
$.650Imo. 313·382·5875IwmetoU'1I1i[e.com

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.horizon2000.net
http://www.WaterstoneResorts.com
http://www.buyatimeshare.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.horizon2000.net
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Apartments! a.
Unfurnished ..

Aparlmenls! ~
Unfurmshed .:

II
'fARMINGTON MANOR APTS,
'; $1000 SAVINGS
l~,eluxe studio & 1 bedroom,

!
marport. Sr. Citizens move in

as low as $500 with approved
Ijredit. 248-888-0868
j,:! .it FIVE, Five, Five:
i' ONE MONTH fREE
,j To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
~: Bdrm Applicants.
',; Aavailable in town

Birmingham.
" 555 S. Old Woodward.
"Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

~AROEN CITY Ig, 1 bdrm,
!Newly decorated. Heat, water,
I~PPliances. included. $535.
,734-464'38471734-261,6863
iOARDEN CITY Spacious up~
Watetl1 bdrm, air, deck, star-
i~ge mom, laundry, heat/water
uncI. $595, 248-346-6108
~: .
'GARDEN CITY, Clean, quiet,
beautifully remodeled 2 bdrm"
heat & water incl., 1mo. Sec.
Dep, 248-474-3005

NOVI·MAIN STREET AREA,
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. WasherJ
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248·348.0626 EHO

PLYMOUTH· DOWNTOWN
Quiet complex. 1 bdrm, ,CIA,
storage, carport, laundry facil-
ities, walk~in closet. $550/mo
231'645-7222,231-223-7220

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 Bdrm, $570, 2 Bdrm., $660
(734) 455-1215

Plymouth

Rent starting
at $589

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunitles.com

LIVONIA 5 MiJe/Mlddlebelt.
Deluxe 1 & 2 bdrm unit. wash-
er & dryer hookup. Starting at
~640, 24B-521-1978

LIVONIA Immediate occu-
pancy, $500/mo. + Sec. Dep.
&'utiUtles. No pets, seniors
welcome, (734) 425-0000

NORTHVILLE

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK

APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$565
50% 011 1st 3 Months

Wlgood credltl
Call: (734) 453-8811

Novi Road
N. of 8 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Small, charming community
nestled ~n a stream side set"
ting. Featuring a v.ariety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts".and 1 bedroom with
\French doors to den. Check
(out our new cherry hardwood
:floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347·1890

PLYMOUTH· DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. Air, coin laundry, pri-
vate wood deck. Lg storage.
Heat and water included.

$595/mo, 313-682-7225
PLYMOUTH DUPLEX

Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $650/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854

PLYMOUTH
MCCOOL APARTMENTS

• 1 & 2 Bdrm Apts
• Heat Included
• Assigned ParkIng
fAll SPEC,AL ON 1 BRMS!

734 582-9858

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

From $550
, REDUCED Sec, Dep.
* FREE City Water
• Carports Included

PLYMOUTH PARKAPTS,
40325 Plymouth Rd,

1 bedroom-$615
Special-$50 off per mo.

for the first year.
With approved credit
Call mgr. for detalls

734-418·5840
(866) 238-1153
On West P~rk Dr,

Just S, of Pontiac Tr,
www.cmiproperties.net

-1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
.f Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
-Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Availablem··AELD ·2Pools '

, .. , ..: " , , • Fitne.ss Center ION lHE GREEN • Fumlshed Apts,
;" Available

Orphard Lake & Middlebelt

lril_~~~:6:tII Call today for an appointment!

'WmbavertMano!t
Retirement Community

Seniors ...-, ~.t£~;.Got toe Us!
See1 Bedroom Apartment $eeHappy Hours
SeeVolunleerWork $I¢Exercise Programs
SeeDog Walking Service see-Billiards Games
s.elleau~/8arber Services S .. Shopping,Shopping,Shopping
,Set-Mini-BusTransportation Set- Dinner in-Restaurant
SeePersonal Care Service $e.& HousekeepingService
see-PinochleGames Set- RedHat Society
seeCeramics Class See-Movie Night
Set-Laundry Service See-OtherWaler plantswhile on vacation

Call Today 734·729·3690
m (HeartngImpaired) 1-800i649·3777 0

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 106:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00 ~
34601Elmwood. westland, Michigan. 4818~t..

= E ual Housi 0 nunit 0

Apartments/ _
Unfurmshed .,

REDfORD ONE MONTH FREE
RENT! ,99 MOVE INI fREE
HEAT & WATERI 24715 five
Mile 1 bdrm $550; 2 bdrm
$650 Quiet,. clean, appliam:;es,
new carpet, paint. No pets.
Mon-sat, 11-6, 313-945-0524

REDfORD, SPECIAll 25053
Five Mile Rd. 1 bdrm. Air.
Carport available. $575 up,
13th mo. Free! 313-538-8553

SOUTH LYON • Very large
1·2 bdrms, on·slte laundry,
$550·$650 inclUdes heat &
water. 248-446·2021

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

Fr,om $815
• Heat. water, carport

included
• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases
- Free Gym MembershiR

Close to Birmingham, "
Shopping, and Freeways

248-847-81DD

Let us fax our brochure
zendells@aol.com EHO

Southfield
Affordable! Great Location!

What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96, M-10(The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detrolt has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
• Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
• 24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Betlrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, "exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754'7816

Professionally managed by
First'Holding Corporation,"'

SDUTHflElD'S
LESLIE TOWERS

offers
'FREE RENT'

• Studio, 1 & 2 bdnn. from
$546, Sq, Ft. from 527-1074.

• Restrictions'
248-356'2700

www.etkinandco.com

Walled Lake
SPECIAL:

$250 Security Deposit"
plus 1st Mont~_~ry:,~J;;-:

_ 2 Bdrm, 1% bath ",0'

TOWNHOMES or
-1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok
Open 7 days a week

(248) 824-88D8 EHO
'some restrictions apply.

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classilleds!

www.hometownlife.oom

Aparlmenls! ~
UnfurOlsh1!d ..

WESTLAND 1 bedroom effi-
ciency, cia, washer/dryer, nice
neighborhood, water inclUded.
$400/mo, 734-925-0996,

.~.-
~

WESTLANO APTS,

• Newly Renovated
- Charming Courtyard

$444
·MOVE IN SPECIAL

(734) 841·0100

@)bliewer~ntrit

IIIMETOWN/llacBm
Apartments! _
Unfurmshed W, ~omes For Rent.

Westland

Westland
Estates

..wow ..
1 Bdrm.

$465!
NOfine print in this ad!

- Heat!Water included"
- $20.00 Application Fee

New Resident's Only

734· 722·4700
Mon. -Fr!. 9-7, Sat.

Sun. 10-4

WESTLAND
1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments

available, Please call:
(734) 449-0966

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE·IN SPECIALS

$520*· $549*
Security

Deposit $200

'HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

, POOL
, CLUBHOUSE
, CABLE READY
• Pel Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with 8alcony,

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

CaUlor Details·
734·729·2242

Westland

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

~ent Starling, al $595
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

• Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunlties.com

Weslland
WEST HAMPTONS

The perfect location at
great rates.1 bdrm con~
dos starting from $499,
Short term leases avail..
Heat & water included.

Rent to own option
734·427-1997

On Warren Ave.,
E. of Mlddlebell RII.

OPEN OAILY

WESTLAND - 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734-459-1711 EHD

. WESTLAND
1 bdrm, redecorated, appli-
ances, $425/mo.

(734) 326-8300

WESTLAND CAPRI APTS.

CALL ABOUT 'OUR
FALL RENT SPECIALS

Call10rnla Style Apts.
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Water included
- Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
- Livonia school system

(734) 281·5410

WESTLAND
FDREST LANE APTS.

6200 Wayne Rd
Studio's 1 & 1bdrms.

$50 OFf fiRST YEAR RENT
734-722-5155

WESTLAND
GLEN ARMS APARTMENT

1 Bedroom-$530
Special-Additional $50 off
montly for the first year.

WI approved credit.
Heat & Water Included,
Call Manager for details

784-641'9623

Westland
limited Time Offer;

$99 Deposit·
1 bdrm, great community

Call for details
'some restrictions apply

734- 721-6699 EHO

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $499
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

Westland Park Apts,

RENT A
2 BDRM,
FOR THE

SAME
RATEAS A

1 BDRM.
$575

Security Oeposil
$200

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq, fl,
1 Bedroom

728 sq, It. $575
Healtwater
Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease, I
Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances inciude dish-
washer and more.

No pets
Mon,·FrL 9-8, Sat 12-4
(734) 729·6636

I----~----~~~~-~"'·~---
I From PrdI ffli!uJeJt through
Ii.£.Im~ ~tMlIJ-there has never
I" been a better time to rent with us.
I 'Wf,WJ ~Mtlli tltlnil.g.",
I. 1;, If"$
I bk,e. \It ;'lflfl,

tJM,~ttJtttWl.t!" "'Sf
$650 Non·Remodeled

$675 Remodeled

$725 Remodeled with
Washer/Dryer in unit I

, No Rent for December and half offflrst month rent 'I
,Washer & Dryer in select units
, New cabinets, flooring, vani!}!, doors and much morel~

Call Don or Michael at: i

734-455·7440 !,
www.cantongartlensapts.com !

8660 WALTON BLVD. - CANTON 1,
Itiee Hours:Tuesday· Fridaysam· 5pm'SatlirdaylOam- 2pm1
WILL DO_~!!~~~H2~!!!~~!£'E)~!~!!:!!!J

Aparlmenlsl ~
Unfurnished .. Coltdos{fownllouses • Duplexes •

Canton -
NEW HOMES fOR RENT

One Month Free
3 bdrm, 2 bath, $899/mo,

All appliances and
alc Included.
Pets Welcome
888-304-D078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

(Batween Geddes & Mlch
Ave. off Ridge Road).

Skyllne/Clayton Retailer
Iil

Westland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neighbor-
hood. Immediate occupancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Cail Jamie: 734·721·8111

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE
31473 Alcona, 2 bdrm, fenced,
renovated, no pets. Section 8
OK, $600/mo,734-722-5075

Westland
RENT STARTING

$520/MO

CLAWSON
N. of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks
Large 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhomes, feature stun-
ning updated kitchens,
·designer paint, full base-
ments, private fenced yard,
carport, and central air.
Great value al only $925.
One cat OK with fee. EHO.

Cali for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642·8686 Flals •

ORCHAROS OF
NEWBURGH

- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Inciuded

(734) 729·5090
www.yorkcommunilies.com

fARMINGTON HillS Small 1
bdrm. upper flat, above office,
perfect for single person, non"
smoking preferred. $500 mo.
includes utilitIes. 248-477-
8108,248-348-7484 after ~

fERNDALE
BeautifUl, large 3 bedroom
lower in custom Tudor Wood
floors, fireplace, CIA, garage,
leaded glass. Too many fea·
tures to mention. A MUST
SEE! $875/mo. + utilities.

(248) 54B-5948

FERNDALE Large gorgeous, 2
bdrm, lower pius rec room.
Loaded with arts & crafts fea"
tures,including wood floors,
woodwork, french doors, fire·
place, cIa, laundry & garage,
Close to downtown, $850 plus
util.(248) 548-5946

fARMINGTDN HillS
Green Pointe Copper Creek

2 bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished
bsmt, fireplace, 2.5 car
garage, skylights, great cond.,
$1250/mo, (313) 886-2965

LIVONIA (6 & Newburgh area)
1450 sq. ft. upper condo. 2
bdrm., 2 bath, remodeled. CIA,
aU appliances, no pets.
$1050/mo,248-719-5680
NORTHVillE 3 Bdrm" 2,5
bath, bsmt., all appliances. 1
car garage. $1050 + utiiities. I :===:::::c..:.:::..::.:=--_

248-335-8988

CANTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888·304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Westland
THE"NEW"

WESTERN
HillS

NEW MANAGEMENT
Updated apartments,

new carpet.
1 Bdrm, $545
2 bdrm, $595

(734) 729·6520

CANTON Avail Immed.! 4
bdrm., 2 full bath, new car7
pet/paint, attached garage.
$1400/mo, 734-981-6592
CANTON Land contract, rent
to own, low down, easy
terms, problem credIt ok.
Must see! 734-667-1906
CANTON Three bdrm., 2.5
bath, fenced yd., finished
bsmt., all major appliances,
cia, $WOO/mo, 734-945-3031
DEARBORN· 4 bdrm bunga-
low. Totally remodeled from
top to bottom. Downtown
Dearborn, $950/ mo. Call Curt
Dozier, Agent: 134--718~8844
Dearborn Heights (N) 2 bed~
room, carpet, appliances, NC.
$750 + security. Immediate
occupancy. 734-223-6523
DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 6
Homes various locations:
$650-$1150. Avail. lmmed!
POC Services· 734,260·3271
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 2 bdrm
bungalow. District 7 Schools.
Monroel Annapolis area. No
pets. $750 mo., $75,0 security.
Before 11am, (734) 467-6319
DEARBORN HEIGHTS Nice 3
bdrm, bsmt, immediate occu-
pancy, option to buy avail.

$750. 248-7e8-1823,

NORTHVilLE CONDO fOR
RENT Lg 1 bdrm" 1 bath
condo. Heat & water incL
$650/mo. 24 hr. recorded
message 866·237~2647 ext 21
NORTHVILLE RANCH CONDO
2 bdrm, 1 bath, garage. Many
amenities. $650/mo.+ utilities.

313-530-2706

Apartmenlsl a
Furnished W

Birmingham· Novi
Royal Oak· Troy

Furnished
Apts,

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

FERNDALE- Clean 1 bdrm
Upper w/hardwood floors, cIa,
washer/dryer. $550 + utilites,
no pets. 248-672-3658

LIVONIA Fully furnished 1
bdrm lower w/fireplace, flat-
scree,n TV, all utilities & cable.
$985/mo,313-53B-2819

NORTHVilLE
2 bdrm. 1 bath, upper flat in
downtown Northville. updated
& neutral tlo. 1 yr. lease ,
credit check, $775/mo. + util-
Ities, $1100 sec dep, 319
Randolph. After driVing by call
Tina at 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH 2B9 E PEARL ST.
3 bdrm lower. $760 mo.
Minimum 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credit check, (734) 453-4679

REDFORD Lower brick tudor,
2 bdrm., 2 bath, finished
bsmt., fireplace, aUappliances,
$750/mo, 2~8'478'0213

WESTLAND, Clean 1 or 2
bdrm, appliances & carpeted.
priced to rent. No pets.
Security & ref. 734-459-8268

WESTLANDI CANTON 2 bdrm
upper flat. Washer, dryer in
unit, CIA. All updated. Nice
area, $715, (734) 341-6203

PLYMOUTH Did Village
Brownstone Condo. 2 bdrm, 2 I~==-=:..:.::.:.:..:.:..:.-
1/2 bath, in-unit laundry, 2
car attached, no pets/smoking,
$1100/mo. 734-737'9454
PLYMOUTH- 2 bdrm ranch, I---====_~
attached garage, all appli-
ances, 1st floor laundry, full
bsmt $1100, 734-525-5558

ROCHESTER End unit. Two
bdrm. 1.5 bath, Ideal locationl
Immaculate, complete renova-
lion $850/mo, 248-S40-7342

ROCHESTER HlllS- A must I~;;;:;;:::::==7:::::==
see! 2 bdrm, 1 1 /2 bath,
1340 sq.ft., water & gas incl.,
no pets. 248-842-3351

CANTON APARTMENTS
Fully furnished & accessorized
in great location w/great rates
monthly or yearly.

734-495-9500 or
www.beztak:com DEARBORN HEIGHTS·3 bdrm

1.5 bath, finished bsmt, 3 eai'
garage. CrestWOOd Schools.
No pets, $1,075/mo., 1 mo.
sec. dep. Call: 248-347~66'?3

~:~r?IT N~rt~~~~~Y't~
HOUSE SUN" Oct 15, 2-5pm,
(313) 318-0118 '
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ROCHESTER Near downtown,
hospllal & college. fully reno"
vated. 2 bdrm.,1.5 bath, cia,
heat; water included.
$1150/mo, 5S6-945,6699

ROYAL OAK
Newly re-done 2 bdrm condo
with large storage area &
laundry, (313) 598-7455

SOUTHFIElO CONOOS
FOR LEASE

2 bdrm, 1.5 bath Townhomes.
1175 sq.ft., private entrance,
wood burning fireplace, full
bsmt. $955. Short term avail.

AUTUMN RIDGE CONDOS
CAll: 248-2e1-2200

Troy Rochester Commons, on
Big Beaver by Rochester Rd.
3 bdrm., 2 full bath, attach.
garage, $1195 248-627-9214
WESTLAND· 1 bdrm, contem-
porary, 10ft· style w/cathedra!
ceiling. Private entrance. Pool.
Heat & water, Washer/dryer.
$600/mo, (734) 953-9061

WESTLAND· 3 bdrm condo, 1
1/2 bath, alc, bsmt, garage,
pool. $925 w/option. Ford/Hix
area. 248-38lf-2203

Downtown ·Blrmingham
1 bdrm. In a 3 unit bulldlng.
lncl. heat, screened porch.
$675mo. + 1 mo. sec. dep., 6
Mo. lease.

Call for info./ appt.
248-421-9021

fARMINGTON HilLS CONDO
Lg 1 bdrm, washer /dryer/new
paint/appliances. carport.
248-380-5405,248-719-3293

LIVONIA Bsmt studio. lnci:
Util, cable, washerl dryer. Non"
smoking $535/mo. 1st, last &
$100 security, 734-522-9563

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm" kitchen I ;::"::;:='::::;::';':":::;:"..,..
& utensils, washer /dryer,
utilities incl. $950/mo. 3 mo.
min, 734-416-5100

Detroit 15337 lam·phere-
Fenkel/Lasher Clean 2bed- .
room, basement $475. .'
7710 Artesian-Warrell:~Ever-
grean"Sharp3 bedroQm\~se-
ment $575 248-476-64Q8/
DETROIT Near Greenfi¢ldi'w.
Chicago. 3 bdrm rancn, family
room, finished bsmtr o~tion
to buy, $600, 248-788-18~S.

FARMINGTON Nicebrick3
bedroom ranch, 1,5,·:bathi
large fenced lolr:,appliances,
near downtoJNR/:Shopplng.
Lease/lease ..~i~10c' .own.
$1200/mo f?~gilAsitCall
248-207-4537

Homes For Rent •

ARE YDU PAYING RENT!
Own your home, with little or
no cost to you: Call:
Terry 313-319·9308 or web.

https:home.comcast.net
/ Nterrytgs/nomorerent.html

8ELlEVIllENAN BUREN· 4
yr. old 1600 sq.ft, 4 bdrm,
appliances, air, 2 1/2 baths,
deck. $1470/mo. 1 Mi. from
Vlsteon HQ. 734·89H 220

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom,
2 car garage, air conditioned,
fireplace. 488 Harmon,
$2300/mo, 313-570-9626

BIRMINGHAM" 3 bdrm ranch,
across from park, great loca-
tion, new updates. Reduced to
$1450, 248-B77-3635

BIRMINGHAM 2 Bdrm town·
house. 251 E. 14 Mile Rd.
Basement, garage. $850/mo.
248-644-3262/248-227-6262

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm ranch.
2 bath, great room. fireplace,
new hardwood floors. Full
bsmt, 2 car garage. Built
1985, $1490, 248-252-3863

BIRMINGHAM" Free Rent! 2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, fireplace,
bsmt, appliances-. Fenced.
$1250/mo,810-602-1329

BLOOMfiELD· 3 bdrm., 2,5
bath Colonial w/ Birmingham
Schools, $2,500. Please call:
John Apap @ 248-225·9B58

Hannett, Wilson &:
Whitehouse Realtors

880 S. Old Woodward,
Birmingham 48009

GondosfTownhouses •

~IRMINGHAM DOWNTOw.N
Now' accepting rental applica-
tions. 2 bdrm, 1i1 bath, town"
house, ale, hardwood, bsml,
washer/dryer. No pets.
$1000/mo, 248-901.0151

BLOOMfiELD
UPDATED fDXCROFT CONDO
2nd floor, 2 bdrm, 2 bath unit
w/ newer kitchen, carpet,'
paint; Crowns, fireplace in I!v·
ing rm, secure bsmt storage,
2_carpo(l:s. Lease $1,150.

Calf Walter Kitchen:
248-797-9301, 24B·2113,0340

Hannett, Wilson &
Whitehouse Realtors

880 S. Old Woodward,
Birmingham 48009

FARMINGTON HillS
1 Bedroom, bath: No pets.
Near Botsford Hospital.
Available first of November.
Contact WilHam or Jessica
after 5.00PM • 248-3BB-9778
or 248-388-9778Duplexes (I)

. fARMINGTON HillS
10 Mile & Orchard Lake. 3
bdrm, 1 bath, fenced, garage,
$950/mo, (248)390'8553
fARMINGTON HillS 3 bdrm"
freshly painted, dishwasher,
fenc~d yard. No pets. S8BO/mo
+ deposit. 517·927·9627
fARMINGTON HillS The
Legends Halsted/14 mile, 3
bdmi, 3.5 bath,granite, $2400
D& HProperties-248-888·9133
fARMINGTON HillS three
bdrms, 1st floor laundry,
fenced yard, garage. CIA, all
appliances. 1 yr. lease. $850.
(313) 5B8-0904

CANTON
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, Appllances.

.No pets. Ford/ Sheldon area.
$865/mo, Call 248-514-0585

NORWAYNE3 bdrm. updated
kitchen and· bath. Utility room,
newer carpeting, freshly
painted, $659, 313-475-8309
PLYMOUTH • 2 bdrm, bsmt,
appliances, hardwood floors.
Close to park. Cats welcome.
$825 + security. 734-453"4810
PLYMOUTH - Close to town.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
alc, appliances, basement.
$750, No pels, 734-658-6634

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., all appli"
ances non-smoking, parking,
CIA, $650 + gas & elec. Sec
$1075,248,661,5141

i
11
I:
.'

6DNITA SPRINGS, fL
Spanish Wells-Marbell,a
Development - Furnished 2
Bedrooms, 1Master Bedroom
/private bath, 2 baths, 2
garage, central air, laundry
facilities. maple cabinets,
granit-e, main bath, paver
driveway, many upgrades. No
pets! Immediate Occupancy!
Looking over 5th green &
down fairway, brand new con-
struction, 4-5 ml to beaches.
$45001 mo. or sale $489,DOO.
No agents! 248-456·1944 or

halmjlton@comcast.net

FARMINGTON· 3 bdrm,$2000
to move in. Available immedi-
ately $11 OO/mo.

. 248-219-2632

FERNDALE (North) 4 bdrm, 2
bath, all appliances, fenced
yard, great .·}Ieighborhood.
$950/mo, 248·~55-1948
fERNDALE, N. Of 9 2 master

'bdrms in 19. colon1alFireplace,
oak floors. All aPpliances.
Nice, $800, 248 350.?~99,
GARDEN CITY 2 bdrrrig) bath,
fenced yard, refrlgerqtor &
stove lncl. $690/mo. + deposit.
28812 Beechwood, near; Ford
& Middlebelt 313-303·0357
GARDEN CITY All new! 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch, part fin-
ished,bsmt, 2 1/2 car·garage,
cia, $1150/mo, 248-346-6108
GARDEN CITY· Middlebelt &
'Maplewoo~.;",1'" bdrm. New
Kitchen,_ 'carpet. Appliances.
DisCQ,uot rate! 734"891 ·6117
GARDEN CITY· Remodeled 3
bdrm, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, CIA, option to buy
avail, $850, 248-788-1823
INKSTER- 3 bdrm, garage,
$650; 3 bdrm ranch, bsmt,
$550. Option avail. on both.

Call. 248-7e8-1823

ROYAL OAK Clean 2 bdrm"
oak floors, bsmt., fenced yd.,
CIa, washer/dryer, 1.i1 mo.
sec. $795/mo 248-601-6754

WAYNE - 2 bdrm, bsmt din"
ing room, CIA, stove,& refrlg·
erator, completely remodeled.
$720mo., $1000 security. No
pets. Lawn maintenance
included. 734"427-7545

CANTON 1200 sq. ft. condo. 2
bdrm, 2 bath. Upper unit: Open
floor plan. NC, appliances. No
pets. $795, 810-417'9940

CANTON: OUiET CONOO- Two
bdr.m,1-112 bath, pool, Ale,
private patio,. bsmt., washer/
dryar, carport' 517,655'2753

BLOOMFIELD· Birmingham
schools, 3-4 bdrm, spacious
ranch, .desirable area, Newly
renovated. $1425/mo. Must
See! 248·225-9407

INKSTER 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hill & Middlebelt,·· 3
bedrooms, basement, $600,
mo 248-476-649B
INKSTER Two and 3 bdrm.
updated ranches w/garages &
appliances. Sect. 8 ok. $775-
$B50, 734-721-6962

BDOM:
.APARTMBNTS

Free<;lomPlace offers Section 8government subsidized housing
(MSHDA). We have one and two bedroom garden apartments
and two and three bedroom townhouses, Our wait list will open:

Monday, October 16, 2006
and wilt close Friday, October 27, 2006

Applications will be accepted in person between the hours of:
!0:00am - 3:0,Opm• Monday· Friday

during the specified dates above.
For more information call (313) 832·3060.

t is, 30% of monthly adjusted income. Freedom Place affords its
s quality living with the excitement of the Cultural Center and the

. te of Arts just minutes away. • CENTRALAIR 'APPliANCES
en Avenue •GARBAGE DISPOSAL-CABLE READY

• 24 HOUR EMERGENCY MAiNTENACE
-WATER AND TRASH REMOVAL

'INTERCOM SYSTEM' INTRUSION AL4RM
- VERl1C4L BLINDS - AND MORE!

ING OPPORTUNITY

1 ove- n 'Pecicl
$444 Moves you Inl
Come Join our Clubbouse

~'<!i;J'\ illIoween Party!
\, Oct 31'\ 6-IIPM
Ci er - Donuts' Games·' Prizes
549 Lakewood Drive

South Lyoo, MI 48178,
(248) 437·3303 Office \
pontrai1@sbcglobal.net '

http://www.yorkcommunitles.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.yorkcommunlties.com
http://www.cantongartlensapts.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.beztak:com
mailto:halmjlton@comcast.net
mailto:pontrai1@sbcglobal.net
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Homes For Rent .,

, KEEGO HARBOR
STUDIO APARTMENT

$300
248 762-2149

LIVONIA 2 bdrm ranch, 1
bathf2 car garage & appli-
anc$, includes washer/dryer
$750/mo. 586-709-0998

LIVONIA 2 Homes avail.
immediately. 1 on a .corner
double lot. Good neighbor-
hood. Rosedale Gardens, 3
bdrrn. w!garage & bsmt. Could
be 0 down, rent to own as low
as $80o/mo. 734-521-0235

LIVONIA 3 bdrrn. brick ranch,
2.5 car garage, fenced yard,
finished bsmt, appliances in
large kitchen. $1175 mo.

810-229-7968

LIVONIA 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
ale, 2.5 car garage. included
water, appliances & lawn serv-
ice. $1000/mo.·248-474·0228.

LIVONIA
3 Bedrooms, bath, 2 garage,
central air. Section 8
approved. $1,050

517-294-1702

LIVONIA 38107 Ross, 5 Mile/
Newp.wgh. Updated 3 bdrm.,
2 ba}h, fireplace, fenced yard.
S1295'mo. 313~220-3555

;) ,
lIVll/llA 4 Bdrm., 2.5 bath,
250Q ~q. ft. brick colonial, fin-
ishe(j, bsmt. w/fireplace.
$19~!mo. A must see!

• 734-521-0182

I..Ivd'NiA' Grand R,iver 8 Mile
area~ tlean 2 bdrm., carpet,
fres~ Jiajnt, stove, $650. Dep.
& References. 248-348--0066

•L1VBNIA One bdrm. single
hou~. 'No pets!" $550 mO.t
$70q deposit. Lease terms

• (734) 425-3695,
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JelSklS e
SEAOOOS (2) 1999 GTI

Adult' riddeh,2 place traHer,
covers, excellent condition,
$6&00""'1. 313-460-7635

Boals/Molors ~- 8)
G~TRoN GS·180 1998

16 fCbeautlful, White, open
bow, trailer & covers, low
hours, $4500. 248·334·8666

NOTICE: PUBLIC SALE
All listed items will be sold at
METRO BOAT SALES/ISLAND
COVE"MARiNA located at
398~_'~;:Cass Elizabeth Rd.
Waterford, Ml 48328 on Oct.
18Wal' 12pm 248-683-0200
198~'~'Manitou Pontoon-
ow~Frances -Hughes; 1984
Crest~f!ontoon·owner: Patricia
Me!5she; 1982 Sailboat -
owriJiY; John- Cerrito;1988
Fo JeWi nds-owne r; Bill
Kyriakopoulos; 1994 Monark-
oW~';Lafayetle Park Market

Motorcyles/MlnJblkes/ _
Go Karl' •

SUZUKI oRZ 400 2002,
EndQro~only 500 miles, deal-
er's;p-l:lfsonal bike, $3,650.

,JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Campers/Motor a
HomesfTrallers W
FllNTAINE 48 FT. TRAILER
2006 BRAND NEWt Great
Cond.! To lease or buy. In the
$500'8 to lease.

Call: 248-250-0035

JAYCO 1989 POPUP 1206.
Sleeps 6. Furnace, refrig,
freezer, awning, Garaged.
More! $tOOO. 734 455·0082

TERRY LITE 1~99 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Mush sell. Just reduced
$85uu/besl 734-427-6743

Homes For Rent .,

LIVONIA· 18301 Deering, 3
bdrm, garage, fenced, sun-
room, sec. 8 okay, $925/mo.

Call: 248-259-1556

L1VONIA- 6 Homes various
locatlons~ $650 to $1150/mo.
AvaH. Immed! Call for details.
PDCServices· 734-260-3271

LIVONIA- 7 Mile/Gill. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 2 bath, 1900
sq. ft., finished basement,
appliances, 2 car. $1800/MO.

LIVONIA· Completly updated 3
bdrm; brick, master suite, oak
floors, ceramic/corian kitchen,
air, 2 car. $1495/mo. D&H
Properties, 248-888-9133

LIVONIA· Option to buy! 1550
sq.ft., 4 bdrm, 2 full bath,
hard-wood floors, 1/2 acre lot,
bsmt. $1400. 248-437-5899

MELVINDALE Remodeled cute
2 bdrm ranch, immediate
occupancy, option to buy avail.

$550,248-788-1823

*NOVI· New 2 bdrm
townhous'e wi garage
12 Mile/Novi Rd ..
$995. 248-835-9895

OAK PARK Berkley schools. 3
bdrm., 2 bath bungalow. Lg.
lot, cia, all appliances, garage.
$1250248-371-3754

PLYMOUTH - Charming 3
bdrm bungalow, 2 bath, fin-
ished bsmt. $1395/mo. rent
to own option. 734-564-1590
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ALlloS Wanted G
ATIENTION
READERS!

Do you have a car,
truck, snowmobile,
jet ski or other type
of motor vehicle that
you would like to
sell!! Call us today &
ask' about our
Classified Special of:

$55! .
Call us Today!
800-579-7355
<!lb''''''' & lttenittt

It's All About YOU!
SQme restriotions May apply

Pollee Impounds $500. Cars
from $500! Tax repos, US
Marshall and !RS sales. Cars,
trucks, SUV's, Toyota's,
Honda's, Chevy's and more!
for listings

1-800-298-1768 x1010.

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
YOu're Approved

For The Aulo

YOU Want
GUARANTEED!

Call For Details
ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(248)355.7515
AVIS~
1=0 RD OEOS42Q626

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

<lDbgenJerc..~entrlt-

H8METOWNIIIe,cam
~
~
WALLE,D LAK-E Two story
brick, 2000 sq. ft, 3 bdrm.,
2.~ bath, garage, full bsmt.,
$2200/mo.248-787-2244

Rooms For Rent <:I IIJBB
*OffiCE SPACE

AVAILABLE
Farmington Hills

location. 300-700 sq. ft.
professional .office suites
avail. on Eight Mile. Gross
rent includes utilities/jani-
torial services and other'
tenant extras:'

248-477-9112

Homes For Rent ., Homes For Rent ., Homes For Rent ., Rooms. For Rent <:I

\
i

PLYMOUTH - Downtown 3
bdrm, appliances, porch en-
closed, small pets. $1095/
mO.t utilities. 734-453-8375

PLYMOUTH
Close to downtown & Hines
Park. Beautiful 2 bdrm.
duplex. Bsmt.,· appliances,
beautiful deck.' Nice area.
$825 mo. 734-658-2347
PLYMOUTH Close to down-
town. 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
home, fireplace/living room,
large Island Kitchen, large pri-,
vate deck. 345burroughs.com

(313) 701-7394
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN

Immaculate 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
2.5 car garage. Fireplace.
Fenced. $1225. 734455-7295
PLYMOUTH TWP 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath. AlC, family room, bsmt,
2 car garage. Fenced. $1100 +
sec. Call 248-666-3238

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
Ne, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dailylwkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

IIIIIIIB
FARMINGTON HILLS

Hamilton Business Center
Executive suites starting at
$350/mo. T·1 internet avaHal-
ble, Flexible lease terms.

248-324-3600

DEARBORN HTS· efficiency
osmt apt. w/ utiltHes included.
$125/wk. t 1 week security.

734-620-3895

Mobile Home Rentals (I) *FARMINGTON HILLS
Furnished, washer/

. dryer. No pets. $295
+ utilities. Call
248-835·9B95

KEEGO HARBOR room with a
view overlooking Sylvan Lake.
$450 mo. Incl. all utilities
Siapielon SI. (248) 977-0797

LIVONIA Joy &Inkster area, 34
yr. old man seeks roommate
for Ig 2 bdrm home $125/wk,
inclutilities.313-670-3012

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Funiished sleeping
rooms. Newiy decorated. $85
weekly. Security deposit.

(248) 305-9944

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medicai Space avail.

2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sq. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248·471-7100

CANTON We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888·304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
1650 sq.ft. Building fro'ni,
parking, avall ..lmmedlatejnew
decor. Ed: 248-351-2058

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

. CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
(248) 471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom, $70/wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets,
Deposit req. (248) 473-5535

RENTTO OWN!
Nice 3 bedroom House

No Money Down
Past Credit Problems OK

Short Term employment ok
Call Randy

(248) 709-2244

VacatIOn ...
ResorllRenlals WWESTLAND 3 bdrm, 1

1/2bath, full bsmt, garage.
Good area. No pets. $1150/
mo. (734) 697-5185

WESTLANO 2 & 3 bdrm
houses for rent. Please
call: (734) 449-0966

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300·4480sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC,

248-471-7100

PLYMOUTH TWP 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, Finished bsmt w/ extra
bdrm. Lg. deck w/ hot tub.
$1500 mo t utilities. No pets,
non-smoking. (734) 674-7511
PLYMOUTH- Clean country
home w/out bldgs. 3bdrm, 2
1/2 baths Ranch on 18 acres.
$180o/mo.734-516-1000
PLYMOUTH- Close to down-
town, Ig fenced lot. Updated.
3 bdrm, hardwood floors, 1
1/2 bath. Pets welcome.
$1400/mo. (also for sale at
$325,000).734-476-1595
PLYMOUTH: Nice 2 bdrm,
close to downtown. Blinds,
hardwood floors. $895 mo +
securily. (734) 454-0056.
REDFORD 3 bdrm., finished
bsmt. Home on double lot.
Great area & neighborhood.
Could be 0 down or Rent to
own as low as $800/mo.

734-521-0235
REDFORD Lease w/optlon,
adorable, 1150 sq. ft., 3 bdrm.,
1.5 baths, new kitchen, garage,
$995/mo. 810-599-3452

SANIBEL ISLAND-FLORIDA
Vacation in the premier spot!
This recently remodeled 2
bed/bath gulf view condo
awaits your family. Reasonabie
rales. Kathy: (4401759-4742
SKI SEASON RENTAL, Harbor
Springs. In-town, 2 bdrm,
sleeps 6-8, $4500/5 mo. pkg I _
t utilities 419-389-5132

REDFORD - Private Entrance
Share kitchen, bath, laundry.
Furnished. Utilities. Cable.
$110/wk. Male. 313-387-9B84

REDFORD - share full 3 bdrm
house, own private bath,
employed adult, $425/mo.
313-580-2886.

REDFORD AREA Gentleman
preferred. Clean quiet home.
$100/wk, share utilites., $185
to move in. 313·534·0109

SOUTHFIELD
Large room. Quiet, wooded
area. Non-smoking. Private
entrance. (248) 352-4528

SOUTHFIELD- Newly decorat-
ed. Furnished. All utilities.
$300-$S50/mo.

David: 248-557-0284

WESTLAND, 750 sq. ft. build-' .
ing front on Middlebelt.
Exceilent retail/ office location;
$750/mo. Call 313-B20-2255 •

I\IIIIB.
AUTO REPAIR FACILITY· 2800 ,
sq.ft, available for ,rent near,
busy Auto Mall, high traffic. I- ;, ;
96INewburgh. 248-~98-9957

Northville
Shopping Center

For lea.e
7 Mi. & Napier Rd. 800 sq. ft.; ,.
& up. Ideal for any Business" • ~
Office or Medical. Very' : •
upscale. Must seel ~, '"
Century 21 Mar~et Pla.e :

248-668-490~
248·722-1\137

ROCHESTER- DOWNTOWN
Totally renovated 3 bdrm, 2
bath. All new appliances.
Garage, fenced yard. $950 t
dep. (248) 802-8700

WESTLAND 2 bdrm duplex.
Venoy & Palmer. Newer win-
dows, carpet, kitchen. $550
per mo. (248) 344-2822

WESTLAND AVAILABLE
NOW! 3 bdrm duplex. Venoy/
Palmer. Quiet street Newer
carpet $600. (248) 344-2822

WESTLAND
Updated 3 bdrm. ranch
w/bsmt. Immediate occupan-
cy! Lease w/option of a down
p'urchase program ONLYI As
low as $8QO/mo. Credit issues
welcomed. 734-521-0218

WHITE LAKE WATERFRONT
All sports, 2 bdrm., sunroom,
garage, furniture avallable.
$1100 mo. 248-819-8009

WHY RENT?
CANTON - Owner financed. 3
& 2 bdrm., mobile homes as
low as $150/mo. plus lot rent.

Call Jim (313) 277-1907

ROYAL OAK 3 Bedrooms,
bath, garage, laundry facili-
ties, basement. appliances,
deck. $1100 - 586-863-
73B5

Llvmg Quarters To _
Share V' LIVONIA 300 - 1800 SO. fT.

Rent includes utilities & jani-
toriaL Terms & rent nego-
tiable. (734) 422-3870

CANTON Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl $350. (734) 658-8823
COMMERCE- New condo.
Roommate wanted. Full home
privileges. $500/mo including
utilities 248-669-6308

SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm., 2 bath, upgraded
kitchen, Ig. deck. $950/mo: t 1
1/2 sec. dep. 734-845-0809

WAYNE & WE8TLANo 2 & 3
bdrms. P'ets ok. $850 to
$1200/mo. Some w/garages,
1 w/bsml. (734) 612-7708

WAYNE 3 BDRM BRICK
ranch. 2 car garage. Newly
remodeled, new carpeting.
$B75 mo. (734) 777-9910

WAYNE
3 Bedrooms. Rent to own.
Fenced yard. Pets ok. $940
a month. 734-812-1787

LIVONIA
Deluxe Office Space

SchoolcraftR~. Frontage
2000-8000 sq. ft

·Oeluxe 2 story.building
-Freeway exposure
-Signage available
-$9 per sq, ft,

Available Immed.
John A. Gargaro /Broker

(248) 473-4141

ROYAL OAK Share beautiful I ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
home. Free cable, utillties.
Negotiable. 248-425-1152
WESTLAND- Non-smoking
person wanted to share new
condo, 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, fin-
ished bsmt, garage, hardwood
floors & patio. $500/mo or
best offer. includes utilities &
full use of condo. 734-765-
0499 or Deb0829@yahoo.com

$25 OFF
With This Ad

Lease/Option To Buy 8)
I NKSTER -Wayne/Westland
Schools. 3 bdrm brick ranch,.
2 bath, full finished bsmt, 2
car garage, $850/mo. $850
sec. Option to purchase only.
AERO REALTY, 313-402-9187

Brand NEW Ale Rooms
TV/Phone/ HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734'427-1300

livonia

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN,
Executive Office Suiles

Flexible Lease Terms.
248-347-6811

REDFORD Remodeled 3 bdrm
-$895 or 2 bdrm -$795 w/
bsmt, garage, appliances.
Free TV w/lease 517-375-0031

@)bl>ewtr(}~

IJJMETOWN/ifacam
Junk Cars Wanted • Mini-Vans • Mlm-Vans ' • Vans • vans. 4 Wheel Dnve • 4 Wheel Dnve •

LANoRoVER FREELANoER·
2003, Black, good cond,
44,000 miles .. $12,000. 248-
348-6373

FORD WINoSTAR Z001,
white, cloth interior, $6,995.
Financing for everyone. We
bUy cars & trucks

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

HANDICAP VANS BOUGHT &
SOLO, Call Dale anyday, I
come to you. 517-230-8865

OLD' SILHOUETTE 1995,
gray. leather, $4,495.
Financing for, everyone. We
buy cars & tfllcks

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

OLDS SILHOUETTE 2003,
red, beige cloth, 52K.
$11,995. Financing for every·
one. We buy cars & trucks

COLLINS MOTOR SALE5
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

PONTIAC MONTANA 2000,
leather, quad seating, ruby
red, priced to sell, $5,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet·

888·372·9836

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked; Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

FORD E-25o 1999. E:dended
van. Work truck, 118,000
miles. Exc. condo $4850

810-220-2898

GMC SAFARI 1997
Cargo van, racks, bins,

loaded, clean.
(734) 416-3955

1991 TO 2002 HANDICAP
VANS, $7,995 &: up. Some
w/lower floor. 517-230-8865

CHEVY ASTRo 2001
Conversion, 44K, ice cold air,
$9,888.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD RANGER 2001 Super
cab 4x4. certified, full power,
$12,995.7C9112A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264 .

Sporls Ullilly •FORD E350 - 2000
New tires. 70,000 miles.
$8100/besl. (734) 420-0113.

FORD E350 XLT 1999
Super duty, V8, automatic,
excellent condition, $4999,

734-771-2340

4 Wheel Onve •

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2003,
pearl white, loaded, $211995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac·

(734) 453-2500

FORO RANGER 2003
Supercab 4X4 FX4, sonic
blue, loaded, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

DODGE OAKOTA 2002 Reg
cab, 4x4, white, $5,995, First
time buyer program available.

We 'buy cars & trucks
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

oOOGE OURANGO 2002 4x4,
full power, $11,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY VENTURE 1999
44,000 miles. Florida car. New
tires. Exc. condo No rust.
$5000. (734) 427-4260 GMC SIERRA Z71 2002 4x4

Extended cab, hard tonneau,
bright red, EZ fin. $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900.

CHEVY BLAZER' 2002 4 dr.,
nice SUVI $7,495. Financing
for everyone! We buy cars!'

I COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD VAN 2000 CHATEAU
7 passenger, quad captains.
front & rear air, tow, exc
cond, $6500. 313-274-5487

Ullilly TrOller, •
CHEVY VENTURE 2002, blue,
auto, air, leather, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY VENTURE 2002,
Warner Brother ~Edltion, low
miles, $10,995.
Lou laRiche:Chevrolet

88B·372,9836

UTILITY TRAILER - 5'X8' w.ith
tailgate,New tires, :wiring, I~-'_-'-_~ _
harness, lights, & wood sides,
$400. SOLD -

Trucks for Sale e
CHEVROLET SILVERADO' c===c:-= -
2003 .loaded with extras. CHRYSLER ToWn &: Country
$16,500.734-729-0158 1997. Fully Iqaded, exc.

cond.-brakes-tires, Private
CHEVY SILVERADO 1996 owner. $3400/best.
Extended cab, trailer tow pkg, Auto Connection,
5.7, red, gray cloth, fiberglass 734-765-5757.
Tonneau cover. $5,495.'
Financing for everyonel CHRYSLER TOWN &:

COLLINS MOTOR SALES COUNTRY LX 2002, one
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 owner, 52K, $8,495.

CHEVY SILVERADO 2009 80b Jeannolle Pontiac
Oulstanding condilion! .Auto, (734) 453-2500
V6, regular cab. 8 ft. bed.
Tonneau cover, White. 68,000 DODGE CARAVAN 2001, blue,
miles. $7600. 248·681-8845. cloth, power liftgate,power

sliding ,door, $7,495.
CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2003 Financing for' everyone. We
Reg cab, 8' box, pw/pl, 4.8 V- bUy cars & trucks
8, $13,450. COLLINS MOTOR SALES
Lou laRiche Chevrolet WAYNE (734) 721'1616

888·372·9836 OOOGE CARAVAN SPORT-
2003, 68000 miles, Gold, 5dr

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 2005, passenger v~n,' 6cyl, auto.
crew cab, red hot! $22,888. $85pO/best. 248-930-0343
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

FORO WINDSTAR 1996, teal,
888-372-9836 clolh interior, 86K. A steal al

CHEVY SILVERADO.1989, $4,495. Financing for every-
lifted Truck, custom palnt-2' one. We buy cars & trucks
tone purple. Runs great! COLLINS MOTOR SALES
$5500/bast.734-427-3354 WAYNE (734) 721-1616

DODGE CLll8 CAB Zool 4x4, FORO WINOSTAR 1999, blue,
V-8' w/full power, well main- cloth, 17K, ,$6,495. Financing
tain'ed., w/hard Tonneau cover, for everyone. We buy cars &

trucks '
30000 miles, $1o,500/besl. COLLINS MOTOR SALES

' 734-564-6912. WAYNE (734) 721-1616
OOOGE RAM 2000

Ptcku~; Extended cab,V-8
auto. Small dent in right

quarter. $3500
TVME (734) 455-5666

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
Extended 4 door, leather,
lo'aded, like new! $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001,
leather, dual air, green, $6,.995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

WINDSTAR 2001
Front & Rear alr. Immaculate!

$41100
TYME (734) 455-5566

Vans •

CHEVY CARGO lSoo 2005,
ladder rack" $15,995. 3 to'
choose from.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2001, bronze mist, low miles,
air, stereo, EZ fin. $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE RAM 1SOO Station
wagon 1999 Tinted glass,
sliding door. V~8 Magnum.
Trailer Tow. Power. Nice solid
van. $4300 248-357-2248

FORO F-250 1999
SUPER DUTY B8L V-10. Fifth
Wheel towing package.
81 ,000 miles. (734) 397-9643.

FORD F150 XLT 1996 Super
cab, 70K, $8,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836 .

FORD F150 XLT 2004
Supercrew, 34K, loaded, nice,
$17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

FORD FZ50 XLT 2003 Super
Cab, $15,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

FORD RANGER 2002
Supercab, full power, $9,995.
6T1493A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GMC SIERRA 2004 Exlended,
blue, 38K, only $14,995.
Bob Jeanoolle Pontiac

(734)453-2500

GMC SIERRA PICKUP 2001
Extended cab. 4 x4. 5.3 engine.
new tires/brakes. 108,000
miles $10,500 810-220-2898

GMC SLS SONOMA 1995 Sas
saver! Ext cab w/ jump seats. 4
cylinder, 5 spd. Never worked,
beautiful cond, garaged.

i 0$3000/ best. 248 478-4557

http://www.hometownlife.coin
mailto:Deb0829@yahoo.com
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27 MONTH
OMS LEASE
Sun & sound Package,

Bose XM, Disc Changer.

27 MONTH
OMS LEASE

Full
Factory Power.

~IO'flIILnRADO 4)142~:CD
OMS lEASE
va. Aluminum Wheels,

Full Power, Tow Package.

07 TAHOILI
27 MONTH

OMS LEASE
All New, Full Power, V8, Active Fuel Management,

Full Power, Locking Rear Differential.

NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER. 30 2011

,,,
",

~Wittl approved credit, $39 pius tax and license. APR and actual down payrnent based on previous credit history. Impala total due $4.079 at signing Trai1t;,ls2:er total due $3,017 at signing.
Silverado total due $4,109 at signing. Tahoe total due $4,1"78 at signing. Ail total due amounts plus tax, title & license. Expires 10-31-06.-------~-_._--~~~-"----~-,~~~,,_._.---~= ...OEE08480988

2006 F-150
Xli 4x4

5.4 VB, 4 speed automatic, bed liner, trailer tow pkg.,
7200 GVWR,Oxford White. Stock #6T6523

WAS $33,7S5 NOW $22,003 *

----- LEASE 241:, Mil:JIfM1ifHS ===~~~~
$1000 CustomerCash 0 Down

$1J@@Y@O $1J®~@®
1597.00DUE 581.50DUE

2007 EXPLORER
EDDIE BAUER

4.0 V6, 5 spped automatic with 00, air, safely conopy, AM/FM CO, Stock #7TS 106
WAS $25,085 NOW $22,3167

$*

---- LEASE 24 MONTHS -----
$1000 CustomerCash 0 Down

$~@~CI) $~L3~0@oo
$1591.00DUE $575.40DUE

Sign& Drive
$~@Z1§@OO

o DUE

Sign & Drive
$~1JZ;g)@O

ODUE

500
HUNDRED SEL

per month

FUSION FREESTYLE SEt ESCAPE XLT

3.0 24V V·6, contino variable transmission,
adiustable pedals, dual front power seats

w/recliner, interior power package.
Stock #7T0024

~

2,3 engine, 4 speed auto, power mODnroof, air,
6 CO audiophile stereo sound system,

overhead consoie, 6 way power driver's seat
16" alum wheels. Stock 17T9071

iIimR!I
2.3L engine, 5·speed automatic, Redlire

clearcoat paint, dark charcoai cloth.
Stock # 7C80B2

3.0 24V V6, automatic, chrome pkg.,
lBx7 chrome clad wheels, dark blue,

shale cloth. Stock #7C7031

2.0 engine, automatic, air, tog lamps, power
.windows & locks, spoiler, interior upgrade,

6 CO stereo audiophile system, leather.
Stock #7C9020

IiimIii Wos$24,725 NOW 520,778'
.

pel month per month per month
$1000 SIOOO S1000 $1000DOWN $1400.00 lueat signing DOWN $1363.00 lueatsigning DOWN $ 1475.00du, atsigning DOWN $1480.00 lue atsigning

~:.:........-----C~
SO 1206.00" pormonth"SO 1227.60" pormanth SO 1233.68" pormonlh SO 1251.80" pormanth
DOWN 385.40 lueatsigning DOWN 348.20 lusa'signing DOWN 459.10 lueatsigning DOWN 464.00 rIu"lsigning
SIGN& 1222.30" por man~ SIGN& . 1242.20" perman,h SIGN& 1253.25" por manlh SIGN& $270.90" perman,h
DRIVE 0 lueat signing DRIVE 0 lue 0' signing DRIVE 0 lue otsigning ORIVE $0 lueat signing

lr'fl.!1Ul:~£<EJ:JEB\)~\~·.rnl,;,.ltl:·.~:Of!::.I:.::u;~./~·~~·,~£J~~~',:;;;o~'U~~]~rr~X~~I~~,",-·~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~
I --

F-SSO Classic Cab Explorer Eddie Bauer 4x4 Five Hundred Limited AWO E-2S0Quality Coach Conversion I' Ranger Supercab XLT
Switch & GoLaQ1dscaperBody,6.0 4.0 V6, automatic, front & aux. air, 3.0 24V V6, automatic power moon, V-B, automatic front/Tear high capacity 3.0 V6. automatic, AM/FM CD,sliding

Diesel va, 5 Speed auto, 19000 GVWR trailer tow pkg., power fold 3rd seat, Audiophile AM/FM COwI NAV,leather. air, captains chairs, premium stereo rear window, air & more,
snow plow pkg. air, tow command, I power moon, 6 CD audiophile stereo Stock# 6C7142 with CD,power gmup trailer tow pkg. Stock # 6T7002

AM/FM CD.Stock # ST6491 i rear DVD,Demo, Stock # 6T5041 running boards. Stock # ST1044

.'OW Was $38,910 '''•• $32 905 SAVE WI $33498 SAVE Was $21,660
$4.2,9lB':t* NOW 527,485* NOWS26,186S5* $6500 NOWS24,99S* $B500 NOW s 1.4,053*

"Plus tax, title. All rebates included in price, **24 mo. lease, 10,500miles per year, with approved tier 0 or 1 credit. UAW Ford Retirees with lease renewal. Subject to program changes.'Explre$10~S1~06:,"

!
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Sports Utility • Sports Utility" • Sports Utility • Sports Utility • Anhque/ClasslG tl'I!!I
Collector Cars ..

FORO EXPEOITtON '2004
Eddie Bauer, black, loaded,
19K, $22,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, leather, 6 disc, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 2004 4 dr"
4x4, low miles, $12,888,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORO ESCAPE XLT 20C3 -
37,000 miles, $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

BUICK SPECIAL 8 1939,
black, 4. dr. Call Bob Jr.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003
Sport 'Trac 4x4, moonroof,
leather, certified, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

CLASSIC AUTO STORAGE
Heated, safe, secure.

Monthly, Yearly, Winter.
Northville 734-502-0949

ELOORAOOS 19B3 2 soulh-
ern cars, need repair.
$2100/best (2481426-9812

FORO F150,1950
Excellent condition,

extensive restoration. $4500.
248-227-2896

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
loaded, custom conversion, 3
to choose starting at $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 '

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2003,
37K, $11,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

FORO EXPEOITION XLT 2004,
31K, burgundy, $16,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GMC OENAlI XL 2003, Nav"
moon, loaded I $26,995
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2005,
DVD, moon roof, leather, 28K,
$27,995,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2005 4x4,
certified, $1'6,495.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORO EXPLORER 2002-
Sport, 4x4, $8995, now
$6,995. Financing for every-
one! We buy cars.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO EXPLORER 2003 2 dr,
Sport, 4x4, full power, 25K,
$13,995,6T9148A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

GMC ENVOY 2003, dark blue,
4x4, only $13,495,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500 MERCURY 1976 MAROUIS
Clean, 45,000 miles, good
cond, metallic brown, $2300.
248-698-9332, 248-310-9132

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2005, low
miles, like new, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742lQ565
CHEVY SUOURBAN Z71 2004
4x4, leather, OVO, $26,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836 GMC JIMMY SLT 1996,
leather, green, $4,295.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500 Burck •

FORO EXPEOITION 2000
Eddie Bauer 4x4, fully loaded,
$9,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORO EXPLORER 2004 4 dr"
4'4, pwlpl, CD, $15,995, Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY TRACKER ZR2 2003
4x4, winter ready, blue,
$12,995. .
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836
GMC YUKON XL 2003, white,
4x4, OVO, $18,995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CENTURY 2000 - Excelient
condition, very clean, used
synthetic oil only, $2800/best.
734-446-2700,734-673-5514

CENTURY 2001, tan, air,
$4,695,
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORO EXPEOITION 2000 (2)
one XLT, one Eddie Bauer
w/leather, from $9,995.
Financing for everyone!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO EXPLORER EOOIE
BAUER 2003 4x4, loaded,
$16,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

DOOGE OURANGO 2004, 4x4
SLT, 9K, platinum, $17,900.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900 .

HONOA CRV EX 2004 4X4,
low miles, loaded, $18,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
HONOA PILOT EX 2003

Black. Exc. cond.. 62,000
miles. Extended warranty.
$16,900, (248) 477-4550
LANO ROVER OISCOVERY
SE2 2002, 4x4, dual avo pkg,
dual sun roofs, leather, 20"
chrome Wheels, silver, 65K,
$14,995,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WHY TAKE WHOLESALE?
Dealer will sell on

consignment or pay cash for
your vehicle. Call for more

information
TYME (734) 456-56B6

LESABRE 2003, 19,000 miles,
leather, alloys, CD, loaded,
one owner, only $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE CUSTOM 1997,
loaded, great 2nd car, $4,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900Do you have a loved one who served our country

in the armed forces? Would you like to give them a
specialmessage this Veterans' Day?

LESABRE CUSTOM 2000, sil-
ver, gray cloth, gorgeous car!
$5,495. Financing for every-
one! We bUy cars.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LESABRE lIMITEO 1998,
66K, sharp, $5,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
will be running a special page devoted
to the many men and women who
have served or are currently serving
our country to protect our freedom, on
Thursday, November 9th!

Sports & Imported •

9MW 5281 2000
Immaculate, aU options.

$1800 below Black Book.
Only $99 down.

TYME (734) 455-5566
BMW X5 2000 Champagne
color in! out. Loaded. 87,000
miles. Excellent cot!di-
lion:$19,500, (248) 505-7065
MERCEOES 8ENZ 500 SEL
1992 - Immaculate condition,
one-of~a'kjnd, loaded,
$18,500/best 248-553-0612

MERCEOES S600
2005

Black wr1an interior. 20,000
miles. V-12. Fully loaded. Mint
condition! $76,900. (734)
913-0303

RAINIER 2004 CXL- Plus,
AWD, NAV, sunroof, 3 to
choose. starting at $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

JOHN SMITH
Thank you for protecting our
freedom! We love you and
miss you and hope to see

you home soon.
Love Mom, Dad & Janie

REGAL 2002, low miles,
loaded, clean machine I
$11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
Send your message with payment by November 1st to ensure
that you are included on this page_ Be sure to include the
Branch of Service and when they served, Send to:

REGAL 2003, tan, leather, air
& more, $6,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
REGAL GRAN SPORT 2003,
maroon, chromes, CD, leather,
heated seats, only $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Atln: Classified Advertising
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150

PORSCHE 944 1984 - Red,
auto, power, sunroof, 27,000
miles, air, exe cond,
$7000/best 734-7BB-4735

REGAL GS 2002, super
charged, one owner, $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

AntlquelClassJc ..
Collector-Cars ~ ..

For more information call
734-953-2070

AUSTIN HEALY 1959- Bugeye
Sprite, Clean, rust free.
$9,500/besl. Ask for Bob,
734-455-6279

RENOEZVOUS 2002, AWO,
biack, leather, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500RAKE IN A
EA'DE

RENOEZVOUS CX 2002 4 Dr"
air, auto, pi, cruise, CD, antl-
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner, ps,
am-fm stereo. $4,900/best.
Call Cindy 9am-3pm Mon.-
Thurs: 734-464-BOOO

RENOEZVOUS CX 2004, naw
2 tone, loaded, only $14,900.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

RIVIERA 1997, bronze,
loaded, one owner, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

www.lwmetoWIJ!ife.OO1.il

®blltmrc~nttir

IDMETOWNlIlI1cBn,
Cadillac • Dndge •

CTS 2003, tan leather, power
moon, 27K, $18,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

NEON 2004, auto, air, $8,795.
Stk Pl0840

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

SEBRING LXI 199B, leather,
moonroof, only 42K, $3,695.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

DEVILLE 2002, black, nIce
carl $11,995. Financing for
everyonel

We buy cars.
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ELOORAOO 1999, white,
leather, loaded, only $7,495.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Ford •

ESCORT ZX2 2002
Very low miles. Great on gas.

. CHEAPI .
TYME (734) 456-5566

ESCORT ZX2 2003
Very CooH $8995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522·0030

Chevrolet (I) FOCUS LX 2004, low miles,
certified, $10,995.
Bill BrOwn Ford

(734) 522-0030AVEO 2005, 38 miles per
gallon! $9,900
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
FOCUS SE 2006, 4 to choose,
miles 6000-8000, choose
your color, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
CAMARO 2000

Auto, air. T-Tops. $99 down,
$121 mo. No Co-Signer

Needed.
TYME (734) 455-5566 FOCUS SE STATION WAGON

2000 19,000 miles, two new
tires, goOd condo $6000/best
734-775-4012 M-F before
5pm.

C08ALT LS 2006, $11 ,B95,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836
FOCUS WAGON 2002, runs &
drives like new I $6,495
Financing for everyone!

We buy cars.
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS ZTW 2004 Wagon, full
power, low miles, $11,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FOCUS ZX3 2003, low miles,
loaded, $9,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

COBALT SS 2005, moonroof.
5 speed, 15K, $18,995. Stk
P19039

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

IMPALA 2006, $13,995, 3 to
choose. GM Certified.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372·9836
MALIBU CLASSIC 2005,
$10,995-3.9% APR
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
MALIBU 2002, leather,
moonroof, new tires! $9,888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

FORO 500 2005 AWD, tow
miles, very clean, nice!
$17,495
Bill Brown Ford·

(734) 742·0565MALIBU MAXX LT 2005,
$13,888. Maxx it out! 3.9%
APR,
Lou taRiche ChBvrolet

888-372·9836

FORO 600 2005 limited AWO,
leather, loaded, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
MONTE CARLO SS 2004,
black, loaded, only $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 500 SE 2006, same as
new except for price, $16,995.
P19S11

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

FUSION SE 2006, 15K, full
power, $15,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG 2005 CUSTOM-
IZED 1 of a kind! NEVER DRI-
VEN,IN RAIN OR SNOW! 7900
miles. Exceptionally clean!
$20,500/best 734 776-3753

MUSTANG 2006, mellow
yellow! 25K, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2006 ~ Screaming Yellow, V-6.
Less than 1000 miles. Full
Pony Package, $25,000/best

(734) 326-3079

MUSTANG GT 1995 Converl-
ible - 5.0L, 4 speed, auto,
32,000 original miles, asking
$6BOO, 248-719-0210

MUSTANG GT 2003
Convertible, lots of summer
left!! $16,995, Stk 6T6201A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Chrysler-Plymoulh •

LHS 2001 Showroom cond.,
loaded! New tires & brakes.
Undercoated. 59,000 miles.
$8700, (586) 4B9-8069

PT CRUISER 2002
One owner, A Title.
First $6999 takes!

TYME 734-455-5566
SEBRING 2005- convertible,
touring. 20000 miles, exc
condo $14,500/best. 734-453-
4570 or 248-719-4205

Dndge •

INTREPID 2000- Silver, multi-
CD, wel! maintained, great
cond, $4450/best
248-933-2873 240-626-9576

INTREPID ES 2003, silver,
cloth interior, $7,995. First
time buyer program available.

We buy cars.
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

INTREPIO SE 2002
Most options. Very clean.
Adult driven. 52;400 miles.
$6995, (313) 937-9693

NEON 2004

TYME 734-465-5566

RANGER EOGE 2001 Blue wi
Bedcover. 4.0,SaC 100,020
miles. Clean - MUST SEE! Call
after 6pm $7,499.

743-542-9907

Ford •

TAURUS 1999, blue, auto, air,
$3,995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
TAURUS SE 2003, full power,
6C1342A $7,995.

NORTH SROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SES 2001, While,
cloth interior, 80K, $7,495.
Financing for everyone!

We buy cars.
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TAURUS SES 2002, leather,
moonroof, certified, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
TAURUS SES 2003, full
power, moon roof, $7,995.

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

Hon~a e
ACCORO 2005 Hybrid, NAV,
13K, $25,995,

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

ACCORO EX 2000
4 cylinder VTEC, 84,000, new
tires, moonroof. $8,900

734-464-1009

Jaguar •

JAGUAR XJ6- 1989
4 door, $1600,

Auto Connection,
734-765·5757,

Jeep •

Lmcoln •

LS 2001, V-8, premium,
$11,995,

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

LS 2004, sliver, loaded, like
brand new, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

Mercury .•,,-
GRANO MARQUIS 1999 - va,
53,000 miles, full power, red.
white leather interior, 'Sf.
owned, FL car, mint cond,
$5BOO/best SOLD
MARQUIS LS2003, Ultimate
edition, heated leather, 25,000
mi, like new. Spotlessly clean.
$12,500/best 734-464-7611
SABLE 1996~ White exterior.
No rust, clean, highway miles
Great condo $2500/best

734-578-9725
SABLE 2001- Loaded, chrome
wheels, CD, 68K miles, dark
green. $7495.

We buy cars!
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Oldsmobile

CUTlASS 1991 - 4 door,
spotless, nothing to fix,
loaded, new tires & brakes,
$2500, 24B-650-7262
OLDS 88 1999, blue, one
owner, $4,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
WHY TAKE WHOLESALE?

Dealer will sell on
consignment or pay cash for
your vehicle. Can for mote

information
TYME (734) 455-5566

,
Ponl!ac

"
80NNEVIl.LE SE 2004' Exc
cond! Fully loaded. Non-smtlk-
er. 28,000 miles. Woman's
car, $15,500, (734) 421-0155'
FlREBIRD 2001 Formula, v-a
auto, one owner, 46K, white.
$13,995, .
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM GT 2003, autumn.
red, $12,900,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolel

888·372-9836
GRANO AM SE 2002 Exc.
conditIon. Non-smoKer.
37,000 miles. $10,000 or best

248-506-4326
GRANO AM SE 2004, 24K,
tan, 4 cylinder, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GRANO PRIX GT 2002 H~ated
leather seats., 53,000 miles,
new tires, non-smokiI]Q,
$9100 734-564-6265
GRANO PRIX GT 2004, while,
auto, air, $12,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GRANO PRIX GT2 2004
leather, moonroof, 29K,
heads-up display, $14,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GRANO PRIX GTP 2004, 35K,
one owner, leather, maoli,'
super charged I $14,995. -"_~:
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GTD 2004, 17K, auto, FAST!
$21,195

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264 __ ,_

SUNFIRE 1996- Clean body &
interior, seized motor, ma,ny
new parts. Best reasonable
offer. 734-421-3586
SUNFIRE 2005, blue, air, ode .
owner, gas saver! $8,B95 ',"
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac'

(734) 453·2500
VIBE 2003, auto, air, dark
blue, $9,495,
Bob Jeannotte Ponliae .

(734) 453·2500

I,
I
I
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2006 Volkswagen GTI: It puts the fun into driving
Advertising Feature .

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

We re in the process of getting our daughter a carto
drive back and forth to college (and yes, she s going to
contribute), so wheu I scheduled the 2006 Volkswageu
GTI to review, I had one eye ou it a'possibility for her. I m
sorry to say the GTI isn t on the list any louger. .

She d have way too much fuu driviug it.
That pretty much sums it up -the GTI is fun to drive,

with some sharp styliug and a hip factor that might
make her a little too popular. Nice problems to have,
right?

Although the GTI has been redesigned for this year, it s
still bnilt on the Golf platform, as it has been since it was
introduced in the U.S. in 1983, Although it shares a
platform with the Golf, the GTI is different. It s much
more aggressive-looking, with a black honeycomb design
front end, and a red frame strip outlining the radiator; the
brake calipers are painted red, which looks sharp. The
lower grille is also done in the honeycomb style and it
houses the standard fog lights. High-intensity Xenon
headlamps with washers are standard, as are power,
heatable outside mirrors, J7-inch alloy wheels (I8-inch
wheels are available as an option) and a rear spoiler over
the rear hatch. The rear hatch opens hy pushing in the
VW logo on the back, which is kind of a neat feature.

The GTI is powered by a new 2.0T turbocharged four-
cylinder engine, rated at 200 hp and 297 lb.-ft. of torque.
The engine incorporates dual overhead camshafts, four
valves per cylinder and a fully electronic engine
management system, which includes drive-by-wire
throttle control and direct fuel injection. The engine is
mated to either a six-speed manual transmission, or an
optional six-speed automatic direct-shift gearbox. Paddles
shifters are located on the steering wheel, if you feel the
need to use them. The test car had the automatic, and it
shifted quickly and smoothly: without having driven the
manual,"1 can guess it would perform very well.

Either way, the car accelerates nicely and will give you
plenty of power for passing and merging. It s
recommended you use premium fuel, but you can use
regularin a pinch. Its EPA rated at 25/31 mpg.

YouII like the way the GTI rides and handles. The front

2006 Volkswagen GTI. Vehicle class: Compact car. Power: 4-cylinder engine. Mileage: 25 city / 31
highway. Where built: Wolfsburg, Germany. Base price: $21,990. Price as tested: $25,065.

suspension is a MacPherson strut system with lower
wishbones that includes a tubular anti-roll bar. In the rear,
the four-link system includes coil springs, telescopic
shocks and a tubular anti-roll bar. The ride is comfortable.
without being mushy, and benefits from the standard
traction control. The power rack-and-pinion steering
allows for tight cornering and easy maneuvering. The
standard anti-lock brakes are very good.

Inside, the GTI looks and feels like a German sports
car. Cloth seats are standard; you can order leather seats,
which can be heated. The seats are adjusted manually
(power seats are an option) and take a few minutes to a
good driving position. The three-spoke steering wheel is
leather-wrapped and includes controls for the audio
system. Alloy touches are placed throughout the cabin,
and contribute to a modern look, and the gearshift knob
and the handbrake lever are leather-wrapped, as well.

The instrument panel is well laid out and includes a
tachometer. and a coolant temperature gauge. In addition.
you IIfind a message center in the middle of the cluster
that displays the time, compass and gear selection, for the
automatic transmission. In addition, the trip computer
can also display current fuel consumption, miles-to-empty,
and radio station selection. There are two power outlets in
the center console and another in the trunk.

The GTI comes with easy entry for the two-door
modeL A special handle moves the seatback forward for
easier entry to the rear seats. While it is fairly easy to get
into those rear seats, you might not want to stay there
long. Leg room is rather tight, particularly if you have that

AulDS Under $1000 <8 AulDS Under $1000 <8
VIBE 2005, 2 to choose, one
silver, one gray, $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
FORD BRONCO

1989. 4X4, auto, First $800.
Auto Connection
734-765-5757.

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER VAN
1993. First $700.

Auto Connection
734·765·5757.

ESCORT GT 1994, $500/best.
Blown Head Gasket. Parts or
repair. New tires/brakes. Good
cond.734-461·6271

VIDE 2006, abyss black,
loaded, priced to go.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

88B-372-9836

Saturn •

SATURN SL2 1994· 4 dr., 1
owner, very good cond.,
105000 miles, very rellabie car.
$2000/best. 734-421-7446

Range Rover
Sport HSE

FORD HI-TOP Conversion Van
1992. $1800.

Auto Connection
734-765'5757.

Cold Climate Package
SIRIUS Satellite Radio

Personal Telephone Integration
BATURN 2000

Auto, Air
$3450

TYME 734·4S5·5566

hmuelOlVlllife,co/1t

FORD RANGER
1994 Pick-up, 4 cyl,
$1900.

Auto Connection
734·765-5757.

SL2· 1993, Blue-green, auto,
alr"CD/caseUe, new tires.
Good condo $2800,

248·344-1071

FORD RANGER XLT 1992
Extended cab, 4 cyl, automat-
ic, 89,000 miles, Glean, $1600.

5n6-489-19BO

Toyota •

GM SAFARI 1994· Con-ver-
sion van. Exc. running cond.,
Clean. V-6, 147k mileS.' seats
7. $1650. 734·417-0610

CAMRY 2004, power roof,
22K, $16,995. Slk 7C1071A

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264·

GMC PICK-UP
1994, auto. $1900.

Auto Connection
734-765·5757.

• 2007 9·7X Altitude

.S225*
Includes ,orbon Iiber groy metaDi' point, side sleps, 18" mrome wheels, .

ROW ployer, loaded

• 20069·3
CONVERTIBLE

WAS '38,320

NowS30,125

$699*/ Month' plus tax
30 months/10,500 mUes per year
"Includes $500 Land Rover
Advertising Group Fee
"Excludes taxes, title & iicense fees.

$699 First month payment
$536 Down payment
$595 Acquisition fee

$2,022 Total due at signing

Range Rover Sport HSE
Cold Climate Package
SIRIUS Satellite Radio

Personal Telephone Integration

(A/X/Z Plans Welcome)

Call: 248·723·7018
or visit Michigan's

newest Land Rover showroom!

2006 9·3 2.0T

COMPANY

34602 Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan 48009

248.723.7018
www.fredlaverycompany.c,om

"Tread lightlyl" Drive responsibly off-highway. ©2006 Land Rover North America, Inc. Close-end
lease offered through Land Rover Capital Group. Offer good only for A!Z Plan qualified
customers. '2006 Range Rover Sport HSE with Cold Climate Package (CCP) and Satellite RadiO
(SAn and Personal Telephone Integration. Lessee responsible for excess wear and mileage over
26,250 at $0.25/mile. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end at price flagollated at signing.
Must take new retail delivery from retailer stock by 10-31-06. Not all buyers will qualify. See your
participating Land Rover Retailer for complete details. Taxes, title and license fees extra.

OE08481 036

combination of tall driver and tall passenger. The rear
seats fold down in a 60/40 arrangement that allows more
storage area in the rear.

Volkswagen has equipped the GTI with lots of standard
features, including air-conditioning, cruise control,· power
windows, keyless entry, tilt steering column, and an anti-
theft alarm. A power sunroof, leather seats, and dual zone
automatic climate control are available as options.

The standard audio system is an AM/FM/CD system,
which also reads mp3s and features 10 speakers, and it
sounds great. You can add either of the two satellite radio
services (XM or Sirius) into an integrated receiver as an
option, and you can also add a GPS navigation system.

Since the reason we re getting a new car is that my
daughter wrecked the one she was driving, we re paying
close attention to the safety features of the cars we re
looking at. The GTI comes with front airbags, driver and
passenger side thorax airbags, a side curtain supplemental
restraint system, and crash active front headrests.

Volkswagen backs up the GTI with a four-year/50,OOO
warranty, and a fiye-year/60,000 mile powertrain
warranty.

The 2006 Volkswagen GTI starts at about $22,000.
Add the automatic transmission, power sunroof and
satellite radio, and you re at about $25,000.

Ifyou decide to grab a GTI, be sure to let us know how
you like it. One thing is for sure -{)ur daughter won t get
that chance.

Write Da'veMenard at avantil054@aol.com.
OE0848HJ97

O%F" •mancmg
Available on

select models

PERFORMANCE WHEN
YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY WANT IN
A SPORTS SEDAN. YOU THINK ABOUT AVAILABLE
TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE. A SPOR~TUNED
SUSPENSiON. A HEAD-TURNING DESIGN. YOU ALSO
THINK ABOUT ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE ROAD
AND HOW QUICKLY A DRIVE CAN TAKE AN
UNEXPECTED TURN. YOU THINK ABOUT THAT AND
THEN YOU BUILD A SPORTS SEDAN THAT'S MADE
FOR CORNERS, BUT ALSO THE OFF CHANCE LIFE
THROWS YOU A CURVE. THE VOLVO S60. SEE WHAT
YOU THINK.

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

908-60
Models Available for
Immediate Delivery

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fredlaverycompany.c,om
mailto:avantil054@aol.com.
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* Lease payments are plus tax for qualifying AlZ Planners with Z-Plan voucher or $1000 down, $2000 down for qualifying non~A-Planners.lncludes acquisition fee, excludes tax and license fees. Security deposit waived with renewal.
All rebates assigned 10 dealer. 10,500 miles per year. Due al signing: Focus $1287, Escape $1401, F-150 $1529, Fusion $1285, Sport Trac $1415, Explore, $1509, Five Hundred $1326 & Freestyle $1393 .• "For qualifying A-Planners. Plus
lax, titie and destinalion. Add $1000 if nol A-Plan. Piclures may nol represenl aolua' vehicles. Offers end Oclober 31. 2006. Subjecl to availability.


